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JONAS GREES,
ARMArOLlt.

OR THE BEAVER 
DAMS, 

r to the People of the
U. Stain.

after the close of the 
lW,r~w.~ih' Great Britain, I left 

t United States for oouth Ameri 
nd have since been to .Europe. 

  return I deeply regret to 
h»t ilander and mUrepresen- 

: not yet ceased to assail 
egard to the "battle 

  Beaver Dams," which took
Ute i« UPP" Cttlld* in J un* 
Bl» A respect for those, who«e 

on 1 value, induces me there. 
,t this diitant period of time, 

[ blub the following "statement 
lf»cu" deduced by ab honourable 
lliury court, from the testimony 
IMBCIOUS witnesses, and the "o- 
Iwa" of thst court founded on 

, fact* i believing confidently 
thi* will be *ufficient to con- 

«ill candid minds, that although 
1 have not been want- 

t i»my duty to my country. Eve- 
y muiuiement and f»l e account 

, f tffiir of the " Beaver-dams" 
_..n{ been given to the public, the 
LOII of periodical poblicationa & 

are earnestly solicited 
»»U the cause of justice, by .in*

Imug thUdoturaeni.r > . .   lftl(J>

And th« advanced poata of the e- 
neroy, three in number, were-  
t. At St. Uttharine'a on the lake 

road, nine and an half mile* fram 
Fort George, and deemed the 
atrongMt, lieut. c»4k De Herrn 
commanding.

2. At twenty-mile cteck, sixteen It 
a half mile* from Fort George, It. 
col. Bishop tom.raar.ding.

3. At De Cooa atone house, seven 
teen and a half miles from Fort 
George^ via Queennon, and six- 
teen via St. Catharine's, lleut. 
Fit! Gibbon commanding t and in 
advance of this poit^ and one and

or 30 dragoons, and some provinci 
als.

BALTIMOII 17th Feb. 18i$.
REPORT. 

: court nul parnaiU to adjourn
ment.

[ The couft hiving heard and con* 
acted the testimony adduced in 
fin cm, have the hondur to report 
»the honourable the aecretaty of 

the following statement of 
hctk . 
iThit on the ltd day of Juite, 
JJ, a detachment of the army of 
t United Statea then stationed at 
(George in Upper Canada, Wai 
krtd to proceed agamst an ad- 
iccd pod of the enerhy at Decooa
 t bouie. That a detail of 97$ 

M, in proportions of infantry, ar- 
'«ry, dragoons and riflemen, ac-
npanicd by a party of mounted
-rncn under captain Chapm, 

tie ordered for the expedition, fit
tlieut. col. Charlei O. B«r»tl«r, 

if Ifch Infantry, watMlccicd for the 
oaraand; the riflemen were not

«tihed according to the dt tail Cc
' expedition proceeded without

Ths infantry carried in their box- 
i thirty-two round* of musket-ball 

ridgci, and the ammuoiiion wa- 
«° contained a isaerve of 9 or

Jroanda.
The artillery, two fleid pieces, 

h» Veil tupplied with fixed ammu> 
uon of round,and (.annisur shot. 
The ct|>edition was accompanied 

M*o four horse waggons, carry- 
the ammunition ana provisions^ 

entrenching tools | and was 
followed by any detachment on 

«h it could fall back in the e- 
ptat of diiatter, It was ordered 
E»»»uh upon the Qucenston and 
[»  Divid't road, and to return tip- 

<He same route.
copy of the cOmtrtlndlng-genn- 

i order now renuins. The book 
'»W«h it was enured, and tht o- 

»al have boih been lost through 
'casualties of war , but the obje^l 

tipcdition is proved to have 
'' to batter down De Coo* 

house, said to b« fortified, 
ttd garrisoned by a- company of 
r«l»lars and OOor 10O Indiana, 

MM capture or dislodge the«a«tuy 
" Ulioned there."

0» th* *am« day, that is, on the
VS4 I ------   '  --

an half miles from it, and near 
the road leading to it, a camp of 
430 or 500 Indians, of Which no- 

. thing had been known.
A plan of the groun 1 u submitted 

ta shew, the relative positions of 
theJe posts, how they Supported 
each other at the distance of six 
or seven miles, lying in the form of 
a triangle, and the point to be at 
tacked the most distant df the three: 

The intermediate country be- 
ttoeen the two armies was, in gene 
ral, covered with thick wood.

No force war sent out to amuae 
Or divert licut. cols. De Herrn and 
Bishop, while the poit at De Coos 
should be attacked. A simultane 
ous movement had been planed a- 
gtinn St. Cathanno's (lieut. col. 
De Herrn) but was not executed.

The expedition under lieuti col. 
Betrstler appears to have been found 
ed upon intelligence derived from 
capt. Chapio. His information Is 
proved to have been errolieoutt

The guide fufnished to conduct 
the expedition was the same capt. 
Chapin ; and at nine or ten miles 
from Fort George he was, or ap 
peared to be, ignorant of the roads. 
Lieut. col. Bccrstler took an inhabi 
tant of the country and compelled 
him to become the guide.

The detachment was ordered to 
lay at Queenston on the night of the 
23d, and to march early the next 
morning. It did sot laying upon 
its arms, in silence^ without lights 
and hsving taking precautions to a- 
void surprise, and to prevent the 
country people from carrying intel 
ligence to the enemy.

On the march, advance and rear 
guards, with flankers from each sidc» 
were kept constantly out. Captain 
Chapin'* mounted men termed the 
advanced guat,d, and frequently 
pushed o*t patroles in search of dis 
coveries.

Between eight and nine o'clock, 
morning of the 24th, at a place caU 
led the " Beaver Dams," t mile and 
a halt' in advance of De Coos, the 
enemy's Indians were first discover 
ed, issuing from the wo ds in the 
rear of the detachment, jod running 
aero** the road upon which it hiu 
marched. The action eomaaeneed 
immediately | and the column quick 
ly forming into two lines, fought 
at the same time lo th« front and to 
the rear. Licut. colonel Basrstlur 
was at the head of the firtt, and 
major Taylor at the head of the se 
cond.

The action continued upward* of 
t hour*. The American troop* 
contended with a superior force of 
Indians, British regular* and pro 
vincials. Several changes ot posi- 
tiont rendered necessary by circuro 
stances, had been ordered, and ex. 
tuteil In »n orderly arid military 
manner i and every officer was at 
the head of his command, and every 
company did its duty, a majority of 
the mounted gon-inen and their 
commander e»c«ptea.

Btft the ammunition had bfert 
nearly expended -all th« botes had 
been exhausted of their cartridges,, 
replenished frpm the waggon, and 
again neatly exhauated ; the wag 
gon itaelf was emptied, or nearly 
so t the artillery had but two or 
three rounds of cannister, and a

l"« Jnne, 1813, the picquets of the
IA»«ic*n«ic*n army coveted ground 

' "tent of two nilej in froai 
'Wt, George, MM! no

to 
of<

. ptrhaps, (tt a gf e*t «ea- 
to a wapt of in- 

public, «s

small number of roond shot remain

hl"/*d 
*'**

tn* gene
wy capture, has 

the war department,

ing. the he»t of the day was op- 
pr«tsi«c, and the men exhausted 
With the Ungth of the action and 
the march bT the morning.

Seventy or eighty of tbe detach 
ment Wort Jil»«d or.wounded-.lie.ut.

aMain Curmmng* »nd lieutenants 
T«h«ll snil Randall wcra among 

tbe latter. ' . >  
About boon, lieot. cW. D<««mi 

arrived from St. C»th*Ti»e *, arid 
iirThim I*>in>nh7,

The enwny occupied In foree the 
road upon which the detachtoent 
had marched.

Lieut. col. Bferttler collected the 
cTectivefc of his command, formed 
them into column, and gave in per 
son his orders and the clplanatiofi 
of his object, «  to clear tbe road by 
a charge & retreat to Fort George/' 
His force under arms was diminish 
ed one third ; not altogether by 
death and Wounds( but partly from 
the various causes which conspire 
to thin the ranks of ill troops do- 
ring an engagement. All the wbutjd- 
ed were brought to the centre of 
the column, and there were but 2 
Waggons to receive them.

When the column Was ready to 
be pat in motion) a British officer 
advanced and dernanded it* surren 
der i the demand Was instantly and 
decisively rejected b) colonel Boerst- 
ler i the officer retired and present 
ly returned with a renewal -of the* 
demand, stating the great iup«iiori- 
ty of his force, and proposing that 
an American officer should be sent 
to view them. Lieut. Rearney, of 
the 14th infantry, waa accordingly 
aent, but a senior officer having 
come upon the ground, refused to 
permit the examination, but renew 
ed the demand for a surrender it 
was added th.-<t the American 
Wounded could then be protected, 
but if the action recommenced they 
(the British officers) could not ,be 
responsible for tbe conduct of the 
Indians.

Lieut*cdl. Boirstler referred to' 
the officers about him for their opi 
nion, they deemed it advisable to 
surrender if honourable terms could 
be hsd, and the detachment Was ac 
cordingly surrendered prisoners of 
war, the officers retaining their 
horses, arm* and baggage.

The force of the enemy at the 
time of the turrender amounted to 
f or 800 men, comprising between 
450 and 5OO indianst about *00 re- 
gular and provincial infantry, 85 or 
3O dragoons, and a small number of 
fenciblcs ; and exclusive of 990 in 
fantry, following lirut. col. BUhop 
fiom Twenty Mile creek, and ar 
rived near the ground at the close 
of the action. '

And it does not appear ; but the 
contrary u proved (to far as a nega 
tive tan be proved) that licut. col. 
B«er*tler sent any message to Fort 
George to demand reinforcements, 
and to ssy that he would maintain 
his ground until they arrived.

Whereupon the court respectful 
ly submit to the honourable the se 
cretary of war, the following

OPINION.
That the march of the detach 

ment from Fort George to the 
44 Beaver Dam*" on the *Sd and 
24th Junb, 1813, under the core, 
mand of Lt. Col. Bcersller, w»» 
made, in an orderly; vigilant and 
military manner.

That the pewonal deportment of 
Lieutenant-Colonel BOKH»TLKK in 
the action which followed, waa 
that of a brave, tealovs, and delibe 
rate officer ; and the conduct of the 
regular officers and men under his 
command was equally honourable to 
themselves and to their country. 
' That a retreat from the field af 
ter the force of the enemy had been 
ascertained, could not be justified 
on any military principle j and if 
attempted iu column, must have ex- 
poled the men to certain death in 
their ranks, with very little mean* 
of resistance \ if by di*per*ioh the 
immediate massacre of the wounded, 
and the slaughter ia detail of a 
multitude df exhausted and tired 
fugitive*, mult have bun the inevi 
table consequence.

That the surrender wss jUsttfed 
by cutting circ«m*t*nces, and that 
the mlsfortunp of the dsy is not to 
be ascribed to Lt. Col. Bttrstler, or 
the detachment under his command. 

And the court ic unanimous in 
the expression of this opinion and 
foregoing report of facts* 
(Signed) JAMES P. PRESTON,

Col. 83d Inft.
President «f Court of Inquiry 

AtusX Lewis B. Willis, C*i>i 
. * IHth i*f*ntry. 
Recorder to the court. 

A copy of the article* Of capitu- 
litfon i' subjoined, ac also a par 
of Maj. Gen. liftwit's doposUioc, :

Particulars of tbe capitulation made 
between Capt. M'Dowell, on the 
pan of Lt. Col. Btsrsilert of th« 
United Statea *rmy, and Maior 
De Herrn, of His Britannic Ma 
jesty's Canadian regiment bn the 
part of Lti Col. Bishop, com 
manding the advance of the Bri 
tutu re»p«cting the surrender of 
the farce under the command of 
Lt. Col. Boerstler :

1-^th June, Ifllft. 
Pint. That Lt. Col. BttrsUer

and the force under hie command,
ihall surrender prisoners of war. 

Second. That the officers shall
retain their horses, arms and bag-

'f hirdi That the nbn-commissi- 
oned officers and soldiers shall lay 
down their arms at the head of the 
British columi., and become priso 
ner* of war.

That the militia end volunteer*, 
accompanying the detachment, of 
Col. Bdersikr, shall be permitted to 
return to the United Statea on pa 
role.

* AND ft E W M-rtOWELL,
Capt. U. S. Light Artillery. 

Acceded to,
C. C. BOERSTLER* Lt. Col. 

Comdg. detacht. 0. S. array 
W. DE HERRN, 

Major comdg. regiment. 
CECIL BISHOP. U. col. 
Comdg. truopc in advance.

Extract from Maj. Gen. Lewis's
deposition.

"To the sixth and seventh inter 
rogatories this deponent snsWert, 
that he was frequently pressed to 
send a detachment to the vicinity 
of the Beaver Dams, during the Ut 
ter days of his command at Fort- 
George, which he always resisted, 
because the object proposed to be 
atchieved, he considered vastly in* 
ftrior to the risk ; and because the 
position EC mean* of the enemy en 
abled him to reinforce With far 
greater facility than the American 
army could. So strong were these 
impressions on the mind of this de 
ponent, that When be quitted that 
command, he earnestly advised the 
gentleman on whom it devolved, to 
resist the'youthful ardent spirits 
which would probably beaet him on 
the subject ; a Muring him that any 
detachment sent on that service, 
unless very poweiful, Would proba 
bly be sacrificed \ and be, perhaps, 
thereby disenabled to take possessi 
on of the height* when the neres- 
isrjr tran»portation could be fur 
nished, which this deponent was of 
opinion ought t» be done.*

* What think you of this, reader ? 
Maj. Gen. Lewis having been gone 
but a few day* from Fort Geoigc, 
when, notwithstanding tr* Salutary 
advice he had given, Col. Bamlcr 
was selected to go upon this to'tnti- 
cal expedition ^ tor the then adju 
tant-general has testified before the 
court that it was not Col. Hctratler's 
regular tour of duty, agreeably to 
the roster.

had lain irt but three day* .before i 
your brothers- in law. With VillcRSC 
undJLacunai cs,thi off in the A tain- 
can *chr. pYummond. As sooitJl* 
I heat oi any of the family, 1 will 
inform them wlit,re yon are* foe o*. 
my arrival here, 1 Uartied that 7?tl 
had sailed for New Orleans; in com 
pany with M.-Dclvailla, with apaM 
eel of goods, and I rejoice thst you^ 
are less unfortunate than tooat of 
your kindced.

From dshhlgena we have i\d ift'i 
formation, for the British frigate 
junon, sent by the admiral on thi* 
station to claim the English remain 
ing in the town, is this day returned 
without thenu She'was not allewl 
ed to have any communication with 
the shore, from which a boat wai 
sent for the papers; artd theaotweV 
to thtra is said to be Unpleasant 4 
hence it is thought the town i* af» 
flicted with executions:' Tour mo 
ther, your brother Joseph, bothy nut 
sisters' aMd your nephews, Who.oaiti 
ed in the brigarttlrie Hope, arrived 
at Grand Caiman in a tutc of star 
vation. A vessel is go hg to sait 
from this, to bring hither them and 
fifty other person*; a number thai 
has excited public consideration, v

llthFcb.* 
My Esteemed «V«p,'inir»

My (fiefs arc infinitely increased* . 
aod 1 must tell .you what Will fill 
your heart with affliction. The 
American schooner Drummond, ort 
board of which were your tender" 
pledges and a great part of the £am£ 
ly, W4* forced to try to procure pro* 
visions to the ietwsrd -of PortobcU

HORRORS OF CARTltAGEN A.
Copy of a letter from Don Juan dc 

Dios Amador, late Governor of 
Carthagcna, to Don Francisco 
Garcia del Fierro, NeW Orleans.

Ktngtton, J-itu 15< 1818. 
My Etteevud Jftphrw.-±li would

take me very long to give you the 
articulars of what took place after 
'our departure, and to dctchbe the 
torrora of famine by Which number* 
aily p«rUhc<i. After the greatest 
nttancc* ol heroiim on the part of 
he people, we were forced to an e- 
acuMtoo aa diaaatrous as any re- 
orded in history. The greatest 

weightof the common calamity seems 
o have fatle« on our family. As to 

whst befel myself during a patsag^ 
of 34 day* from Carthagcna to this 
 land, 1 will only observe that capt 
Vhrchcll who commanded the schr. 
3cn. Castillo, on board of which 1 
mad* one of tO paitengwrs, after 
paving despoiled us of all our no- 
nsy, goW« .silver, jewels- and preci 
ous stones, (iut «» am shore in th« 
island of Providence, whence We »t 
last arrived here In the miratutbui 
manner you shall hum when w» 
meet again, and 1 cafi with morel 
Compolurc ic4ite you my adv«j> 
lures. , v 

My tiiter Uar'ta, your mother in, 
Uw, yo«ryo>*,n0 wife "

lo i a boat went ihd gave informatij 
on in that port, in consequence of 
which apriviteer wen outandcap^ 
tured the American schooner. I 
have seen a list of all the prisoner* 
printed in Carthagena by order of 
the government. In the number 
are included jny ciater Maria and 
her sons; jrour btothere*in-law, witH 
all their family, your un''ortunat4 
wife, my ever esteemed Pepita, with 
her two tender infant*, in her l\l 
state of health having ao lately laifi 
in. I feel, dear nephew, how great 
mult be your affliction, it it mine* 
at this deplorable misfortune, te» 
which are added tiie consequence* 
which the want of food and .> ,~tt 
sufferings may have produced oh thei 
tender frame of a Woman not well 
recovered from child-birth;

Your mother and brothers arc- all 
most victims of their sufferings, irt 
the brigantine Hon*» With many o-> 
thersi i have already briefly told 
you how We Were rohbed by captain 
Mitchell. I will now rda'te whae 
happened to other vessels of thd 
emigration On board Iht Constirf 
totton, frS persons died of buu/ 4 
sod thirkt on her passage to thu   < 
land ; and on bo*id the Grand Sul-> 
tan.^a still larger numb r of emu 
grsnts died through the so me rauce* 
 The schroner Two Brothctc, alia 
a* Union, foundered in signt 01 tt«i» 
isiand, but so suddenly t rut only li 
persons could be saved of the great 
number that w«re oh b.,ard. The 
schooner Gen. Bermudes, grounded 
near Trinidad de Cuba, With only 
twenty three tada*«rouc p«rsoiut 
remaining, of one hundred tn
ty-three, the others hsving died 6f 
hanger at iea. The schooner India 
Librc, put in in the greatest dis 
tress, at Negro-Head in this island] 
the Captain took by force Wnat he- 
pleased, from the einigui.u, aban- 
bon«d the vessel;' and came hithcf 
in the boat i but the governrqcoc 
hat comsjtittcd him t* the prt«on.

The schooner Estrellasailed froqi 
C«ithagena with 4lK)emigraats, U 
arrived at Providence, where boin" 
abandoned they must prrish with 
hunger, unleis, u ic to be bopedi 
vc»aeIs be cent from henc* for tbwr 
relief.

Of the Corictptiori nothing it 
known, atid it is probable that trie 
number of p«ople with which ah« 
wss crowded, with the 84 pooodef 
she tarried: caused < h«r to foundu1 
though   largo vt»sel. Such ar* 
tht misfortliMS tliat hufe Succeed. 
«d the mohslity of so maty days of 
famine whuh at .!« « obliged «s id 
emigrates .  

IB the American acbdpcf Drum-, 
lood, wci« taken lawyer*

Toledo Oranadoi, Torp, ! 
ga, and Domingo, wiiKm»nyot

m
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" *]** e ̂ *e**ri' JtlSt SjrY*r**a Irflea) 
W* M« informed that there «rf already **o p*r- 
toons in cattle* und dungeoni, tndodbif thoM 
T>f the tchr Orommond. On* of the Inqaitf- 
ton. Odem, a B-nrrnoT of the kitt»;«(irie, the 
pmviioT I*ing aiiputrd. afl the Can-mi rinpr*- 
toned, and moil of the clergy suspended Tr<ete 
remain very few person* in flit city, and the 
gnater part of the hpuut empty. The cap 
tain general baa laid a contribution of 800,000 
doUan

livery one advisee me to ftmain here, whm 
the emigrants, ant treated by the government. 
  nd the tnhiViiunU, with humanity above all 
ptaiM i b)il I wait your return to know your 
opiuion of J.ouitiana, fcc.

JUAN DR DO1S AMADOU.

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

AKNAroLia, THURSDAY, MAY t.

Federal Republican Tickets. 
ELECTORS OF THE SENATE.

FOR DOKCHI9TBR COUWTT.
Col. Eiekiel Richardson, 
Robert Hart.

'! ..FOR rtlNOE-OKOaOl't.

Dr. William Marshall, 
Edward H. Calvert.

Major John Graham, 
Roger B. Tancy.

Tire farmer* of Maryland are likely 
 oon to reap the whole- inconveniencie* 
of the late " glorious" war. It would 
not be too much to say, that thousands 
of farms must be seised by Mr. Madi- 
eon'ft tax-gatherer* (o pay the piprr. 
Meanwhile it would asloni.h the plain 
honest farmer to go to Washington and 
witness, with his own eye*, the extra 
ordinary and unaccountable waste and 
profusion that prevail*. He would 
find that what to him is a season of 
pressure and want, is contrived to be. 
of all occurrences, the most propitious 
to the war-men and their retinue. The 
unnumbered millions which have been 
eo fuolUhly wasted, and which will ne 
ver be half settled up by those who re 
ceived the money, has enabled petty 
jobbers to build palaces, to set up glit 
tering equipages, and even to make 
banks from the hoardings of their 
plunder, or, what amounts to the same 
thing, from the fruits of their un 
conscionable avarice, ripened by the
 interested connivance of our democra 
tic rulers. No wonder, when the infe 
rior tribe of political pimps and pan 
ders have thus increased their store, 
that their superior* tbink of putting in 
for their share also. Accordingly all 
the head* of departments teem to think 
double pay nothing more than their 
due in the general scramble for the 
people's money, and congress have ac 
tually doubled their'* by way of setting 
the good example. "Not only are sala- 
rie* thus shamefully increased, but 
tintcurt offices are multiplied fatter 
than they evet were under the most 
corrupt government of the Old World. 
One example may be given from among 
the crowd, not because it i* the w orst, 
but because, a* it passed at Washing 
ton under the daily observation of all 
the constituted authorities, It must be 
considered as having obtained their 
deliberate and continued approbation. 
It would scarcely be believed, that to 

' rebuild the capilol and president's house 
three commissioner* have been con-
 tantly retained, with high salaries, b«- 
eideithe ordinary superintendent, whose
 alary (to *ay the least of it) is amply 
sufficient for the whole employment, 
and exclusive of the numerous host* of 
engineers, architect*, overmen 6t other 
idlers, who fatten upon this public 
m,i«!ortune, as in the present time* the 
creature* of the executive do upon all 
others. It is true, that this enormity, 
being rather too gross, iias lately at- 
tracted some notice in congress, but it 
will most likely happen in the end, as 
it has so often before, that the influ 
ence of the court party will ptA in, to 
 eve It* nurslings, and In that case, most 
assuredly their neat will not be dis 
turbed.

It would not be ao grievous to pay 
the enormous taxes'government de 
mands, though so much of them is 
squandered upon worthiest! favourite*

-*u>J i>ot*jrfou< swindler*, if the correti ' 
iy of,tbfftaeonary hetJsx* beea thrown 
Into *ocb disorder by the deaperatr 
management of the treasury. This.
•vfi; gnet a* it U, U now' the* itkjjp 
.to be fcereated bj Use emtfpt of what1

4*
ia called * H^fta**} It**, demgned to 
 wallow up, tike a true Mammoth, all 
the similar institutions, which the wis 
dom and 'foresight of th« state govern 
ments have established for the ease and 
benefit of .the people, for sometime 
buck the state bank* have refrained 
from lending, wisely foreseeing the 
present.workings of the party in pow 
er for their own aggrandizement, and 
for showering down more wealth Upon 
the speculators, with whom they seem 
to be leagued offensively and defensive 
ly. Not only have the state bank* long 
ago ceased loaning, but in order to 
trim themselves to the storm which 
threaten* them, it is well known they 
have called in large sums from their 
debtors. This has made money sa 
scarce, as to bring the feeling ef want 
home to almost all the community. Dot 
it will not and cannot end here. The 
people must be ground still more They 
bave a* yet felt but little of what is 
in store from the Mammoth Uink pro 
ject. Its more candid advocate* admit 
that it is to be brought into operation 
by hostility against the state banks, and 
when the warfare commence* they will 
be forced, however reluctantly, to turn 
over another new leaf with their deb 
tor*.

For the Maryland Gazette.
" Standing Artnitt art dan^erout to

Liberty."
So it is laid in the bill of right* of 

Maryland, and so the people of thi* 
country were accustomed to think in 
former days. But it seems that we have 
now grown much wiser, or we care IMS 
about our liberties than w« formerly 
did. Rise Why do we suffer such a 
large standing army, and at such an 
enormous expense too; to be kept up 
in this lime of profound peace ? It

poh* «»!U person*, u the preYent ex*> 
Otlve? They know loo well what 

nort of appointments were m»de in de 
mocratic time*, to *ay *o. Without ad 
verting to other appointment*, just let 
me aik them, if the federalists have 
chosen as many bad judge* as 
were appointed by the democrats? Yet 
we do not hea* one word said*bout 
bad democratic appointments

Next we are told the old cock and 
bull utory about the pny allowed to go 
vernor Winder, and this, a meeting,at 
which a judge of the Supreme Court 
of the United States presided, is plea* 
Ad to speak of as " a peculation." It 
-is in the first place to be remarked, 
that every thing which they have said 
in regard to this matter, is a most 
shameless misrepresentation. We are 
told that the governor " took the com 
mand of a detachment statiehed at the 
city of AnnapolU, forthe defence and 
protection of that pUce." Now every 
fool knoyrs. that this is not and could 
not be true. Tim governor wa* called 
into service by his council, for the ex 
press purpose of taking the command 
of the whole m lit in of Maryland then 
on duty. It is known to everv citizen 
of Maryland, that at that time the mi 
litia in every county of the state (with 
th* exception of one or two of the up 
per counties) were called out to defend 
the different part* of the state. It was 
required of the governor to take the 
command of the whole of them, and 
all who were then drawn to the seal 
of government mu*t well recollect the 
trouble which he hsd iti furnishing 
arms; ckc and giving the necessary or 
der* to the officers o? the militia, espe 
cially in the lower counties. Surely 
some of the men, who at this meeting 
attempted to limit hi* command to the 
troop* stationed in Annapolis, might 
have remembered, that they, although 
at such a distance from the seat of go 
vernment, were under his command, fit 
frequently received from him orders 
 s commander in chief. He waa no 
doubt the greater part of the time at 
Annapolis, and this was almost ana- 
voidable. He could not be in every 

lace, and no other place seemed to 
in greater need of hi* services; and 

moreover, if he had travelled about

tor, OTthejddfe aad hi« meetin^c*-1 »nd not f 
lumniator*. We have already s**»n I be true, it i» 
how emphatically Untrue H le, that 1 men ought to 
the law emphatically declare*, tbut 
the salary of the governor shall not be 
increased or diminished during his con 
tinuance in office. It if next stated

poor people. We ( 
mnoh we have lost

, because but f 
the tenant* and
*ouldnot have 
their tobacco for 
dollar.

would be difficult to tell for* what pur-

pla 
be

(_fj»m pl»re to pjace, how would it have
po*e they are kept in any pait of the 
union but here we have a ttanding ar 
my in the city of Annapolis Ve», the 
troop* hnve arrived among us, and 
more of them tootliau the government 
usually chose to keep here in time of 
war, and when the enemy wa* off our 
harbour. Now what possible reason 
can be aligned for the introduction at 
this time of troops into Annapolis 'f It 
it because accommodation* have been 
provided for them no where else, and 
here they are to be found ? No. be 
cause besides that we have heard of no 
want of accommodation elsewhere, it 
is certain that government is not pre 
pared to accommodate them here. Bar 
racks are yet to be erected, and the ex- 
pen «e of erecting them i« to be incur 
red by this nation, just that the gene 
ral government v»ny station some troops 
in this place to corrupt the morals and 
plunder the property of our citizens. 
Sow for what purpose isall this expense 
to be incirrre«l? Why (hepublic money is 
to be squandered purelr for electioneer 
ing purposes, and soldier* are to be
*ent here, not to fight for the country, 
but it i* hoped to vote fur the adminis 
tration. Our great men have been told, 
that we have for judges of our election 
men, who will let soldier* vote, if en 
listed here, and it *o happen* that some 
of these men were enlisted hern, end 
«o these few vote*, it i* expected, will 
be given to the democratic candidate, 
and if it does cost the United Htate*
 ome few thousand dotlnr*. what i* 
that to our great men ? The people, 
noi they, will pay it. But then, perhaps 
in all these calculations our great men 
may be deceived. There i* law enough 
in this state to punish soldier* for of 
fering to vote, and thtte fair* mutt be 
mfortfd Should I he attempt be made, 
our ruler* may find their soldiers in tlie 
hands of the civil authority, and ame 
nable to the civil laws, as well as to the 
rules and regulations of war. And is 
it possible that theoe people can Ima 
gine, that the citixens of Maryland 
will ever submit to an interference by 
the military with their flection* r Will 
they ever agree that men who are bound 
not to (peak a disreaf eclful word of the 
president, and who may be punished by 
a court-martial if tl>ey do, ihall dare 
to decide for them who shall make 
laws by which the freemen of Mary 
land are houml. but which ere not to 
bind these soldiers f

A CITIZEN.

No. II. 
To tkt Editor oj' tttt Maryland Go*

tettt. 
Sir,

After talking about the legislature 
and the people of Anu'pnlls, our wise 
men next proceed to tell u* what fault 
they have to find with the executive. 
They »p**k first of " their appoint 
tncnts, many of which have been, ma 
nifestly improper.'* Now it I* 'very 
probable indeed, that some of ilieni 
have beon bad It I* difficult for any 
body of men to,make so many appoint 
ment* and nlwav* toftx upon the best 
jierson*. But will these gentry take 
upon themselve* to say, that if no had 

.» democratic executive no improper 
spuqiutmenU would then he made? 
or, that they "Weolfl not a» often

been possible for the commanding offl 
cer* in the different counties, to tell in 
what diiecl'on to send the expresses, 
which were constantly in pursuit of 
him. Again, say the^ewi«rpeople, "his 
salary is regulated hy law, which rm 
phaticaUy declartt that it thatl not bt 
tncrratrfi or dimintehni during kit 
continuant* in office." Now thi* i« 
not only untrue, but it i* impo**ihle 
that any member of the meeting (the 
clx'irnrsn imperially) could have tut 
pecttd it to be true. The act passed 
in I7B~>, ch. 28 and is in thece word*. 
" licit enucierl. by the General Assem 
bly of Maryland, that the governor of 
this state for tht time bring, shall be 
entitled to receive at the rate of/ 1,000 
current money for his salary, and the 
same shall be paid quarterly, out of 
the annual supplies, until the General 
Assembly shall provide particular funds 
for the payment !** Now thi* is every 
word of the law; 4t Gabriel Duvall.esq. 
one of the judges of the Supreme Court 
of the U. S. *ign« a paper declaring that 
tliislaw emphatically declare*, that the 
governor's salary shall not be increased 
or diminished miring hi* continuance 
in office | !! It is said also, that ac 
cording to the constitution, " the go 
vernor is ex officio commander of the 
militia." This i* wholly untrue, and I 
defy any man to show me any article 
of the constitution, which says so. 
The constitution doe* not permit the 
governor to vail out the militia but 
upon the advice and concent of the 
council, and without the advice and 
consent of the council, he cannot com 
mand them in person. It i* the coun 
cil who decide when the militia i* to be 
in service, and when to be disbanded ; 
the governor cannot, according to the 
constitution, take the command of the 
militia when called out, hut upon the 
advice and content of the council; and 
rrhtn advited by tht council to take 
tht command, he it ntt bound, but it 
it optional with himittf. This U "not 
only the round construction of the con 
stitution, hut is the interpretation which 
has been uniformly given to it In the 
year I7D6. when the whiskey insur 
rection broke out, governor Lee re- 

ired to the upper counties, and the 
council then advised and contented to 
hi* taking the command, not because 
.hey thought he ought to take it, but 
n order that he might take it if he 
himself thought proper. Hexlid not 
take it, although the council advised 
and consented thereto. Now let any 
man read the constitution, and say if 
the resolutions of the committee in re 
gard to this matter do not state what 
is untrue. We ere told further, that 

although the law * emphatically"
 ays, that the salary of the governor 
shall not be increased" or diminished, 
" >et the council did increase it, (the
 alary of the governor) by adding 
thereto thn surri off 1,043 60 cents, 
for doing that which the constitution 
en joined upon him, the moment he 
wa* (Uieliflnd a* governor, and for 
which hi* pay had been al ready settled 
at 2 1000 per annum." The reputation 
of a judge of the tupreme court of the 
United Stales (and perhaps come other 
judge* too) stand* pledged forth* veri 
ty of thi* statement, and it i* the truth 
or falsehood of thi* autement .which 
is U f r«ve governor AVind*t H peon)*-

thatthe council increased the *alary of 
the gove.rn.or. Nbw doe* any body 
believe thi*? Does any man believe 
rl-at judge Duvall. or any member of 
bil meeting, could be »e stupid a* to 
credit it ? The pay-roll disproved it, 
the order of tbV council disproved it, - - 0. 
the communication made to the legisla- j for our tobacco, 
turo disproved it. Again, hi* pay " for 
doing that which the constitution en 
joined upon him." (meaning for milita 
ry services) had been already settled at 
£ 10,'J per annum. Let ns nvw calmly 
examine if there be ahy more truth 
in this, than in the former part of the 
statement, The law which fixe* the 
ialary. (and every word of which 1 
have copied) says not one word about 
the pay which he I's to receive for his 
military services. It is intended mere 
ly to fix the compensation which he i* 
to receive for the civi* dutie* imposed 
upon him. and which at that »ime were 
the only dutie* which could be requir 
ed of him Every body who i* old 
enough, remember* that in 1783, when 
the governor's *alary was fixed, there 
wa* no militia to be commanded by 
the governor, even if he wa* at officio 
commander in chief. If therefore, the 
plain word* of the law did not prove 
that the legislature at that time waa 
not settling the pay to be allowed 
the i- ommander in chief for military 
services, nobody could believe that 
they were such fool* a* to be paying 
the governor quarterly for service* 
which they *o well knew he could not 
be required to perform. According to 
these wiseacre*, no pay can be allow 
ed to the commander in chi*f. unle*a 
he i* allowed to receive it, whether any 
military service* are to be rendered or 
not. A law, which fixe* the (alary of 
the governor, mutt necessarily mean 
to fix the sum which he is to receive 
for any military services which he may 
be required to render. Thi* must be 
the meaning of this meeting, because 
the law fixing the salary nays not 
one word about the pay of the com 
mander in chief, or that the salary is 
given for military service*. If so, then 
I he governor must always be allowed 
full compenaal ion for all the .-.en ce* 
which may be required of him, whe 
(her military or civil, and even altho' 
he is performing no military duty, or 
when militaiy dutie* are required of 
him. he must perform them gratit. 
The X 1000, say these people, io defi 
ance of common sense and of the plain 
word* of the law. hi intended as a com 
pensation for military a* well aa civil' 
duties. Now it' this be the case, then 
a part of this salary mutt have been 
intended for the performance of milita 
ry cervices and if so, whenever no mi 
litary services are rendered, such pert 
ought not to be received by the gover 
nor. Now it U well known, that when 
one of the gentlemen selected, by this 
meeting as a candidate, waa governor, 
although he performed no military ser 
vice* whatever yet he received the 
whole salary, and wat not un-xiliitie 
either to g«f that talary increated. 
If therefore these people be correct, 
then this governor too ha* received 
u ore than lie wa* entitled to, because 
he ha* received money given to him as 
commander of the militia, when his 
council never advised him to take the 
command, and he certainly never did 
attempt to take it. During the four 
years that he was governor, no Tnan 
will pretend to say that all the dutie* 
performed by him were as aiduou* and 
fatiguing a* those performed by gover 
nor Winder in 1813 Yet be received 
JL 1,000 and is not blamed, while g£- 
vernor Winder for claiming more than 
/ 1.000 is to be held up to the world as 
a peculator. Thus have I shown in a 
very few words the absurdity of these 
people's notions, and the incorrectness 
of their statement*. 1 wish my fellow- 
citizens would read with care these re 
solve*, ex«mine Cie constitution and 
laws, and then they could judge for 
themselves (even the most unlearned 
among them) what shameless attempts 
are made to impose upon them. With 
respect to this pay-roll of the governor, 
it I* well, ai 10 much noise has been 
made about it. that it should receive 
some explanation. Although I do not 
pretend to understand such matter* bet 
ter than other people, I think I can 
explain it so that the most ignorant 
men in the country may under 
stand it. at least as well as judge 
Duvall doe* the law of treason

A PLAIN MAN. 
Prince-Georte'* county, 

AprilSo, 1815. ,

to keep themselves out 
but poor news indeed to 
m consequence of the sift. «* 
meuurea adopiMby our wi,. 
obliged to sell their r^ 
some instances their la*d h£ 
get bread for their fanxiC,^ 
that our rich planter., wbo " "« 
ford to keep their tobbacc, n^,, 
are getting fine prrc*. for itT«V 
comfort I. thi* to the poor .JT'* 
surely ought not to havebeen^T 
ly treated by the men i n J^,10 '

A PLANTElJ

Baltimort, April 86,

'**

MB. ,
In the People's Advocate of tli«t 

April, under the head of Ped.-nl 
ration, I observe a great detl Of 
ing about the persecutions whi ( 
poor democrat* have received lt| 
hand* of the federal party. KM i 
come* with a most excellent gnc*f 
democracy, whose high Prie»U»fl 
produced such a lovely practical v 
menUry on his celebrated Uit, 
few die and none resign. But i 
that was all fair, because if* ffvwll 
gets into office it is usurpation; j, 
real full bloodeddemocr*tiarath«< 
legitimates; they have tn ncli 
patent right to office ; they hit* i ] 
scriptive right too to put thtir 
into the treasury, and if th«   
should presume to interfere or to 
strain them, the hue and cry U ru 
and the poor souj whose ntioni 
thus stopped, is hald up ss UM « 
of federal persecution. Ihtrenoi 
now, that it will he considered j 
tion of the worst kind, if the 
should shut, the doors of U* , 
Chamber on the whole body of _ 
o ratio senator* at once, and rob them 
their four dollars a day, to which I 
are fairlv entitled for ever, itx) i 
longer; if this would not be penen 
there's no virtue extant Whu, 
having made such pretty tod « 
some Taws for you, after hsviag .._ 
such a nice patch work of thtiuitl, 
sewing together Counties and pitnti 
Counties, the mott remote from at 
other, and devoting their precicwta 
and talents to your benefit iftcr i 
thi* 1 say, »o be turned out of 
in their dotage, when they rrs 
to shift for themselves, is. I NT, 
secution with a tcngeann. TM i 
alista certainly must be of Uw Cs 
kind, thus to thrust themsclm 
the warm nest of office, aod kick 
the old bird* of democracy, s» w*li 
the unfledged brood, in spiwoftlw 
piteous cawings for treasury craw- 
Mr. Kditor it is a «rying sia, ui 
hardhearted federalist* moil 
for it to the people.

A PERSECUTED DEMOCRAT

From the Tnnlon FtdtnM.
DEMOCRATIC ECONOMT. 

On our first page will b* found si 
of the new salaries lately HUMS' ' 
Congrea* The»e salaries hire notb 
increased quite a* much as the rneiok 
of congress have increased their 
pay : jet a* the public sentimentM 
to follow, or lead, very well, uixfcf d 
now specie* of economy, oodotXj 
a year or two more, they nay'"" 
be ratted again. A leading i 
against the federalists snd Gen. 
ington, when they administered "*S 
vernment, wa* that they look «w« 
gant high-pay for their service*. 
the democrats clamoured about to I 
degree as to excite, with 
whiskey tax and a land tax of shout b 
the amount of that w* h»»« jurt (  
two insurrection* in PeoosyUinit. I"1 
if it waa wrong in federalists to 
dollar* a day for their wages M 
ber* of Congre**, can it be right in t 
democrat* to have 10 or 17 dol 
day for the same services " 
wrong for a federal secretary o 
or of the treasury to receive  <" 
a* 4500 dollars a year, can it win 
for democratic stcreUrie* in "j** 
ce* to take 6000 dollar* fortu* 
term of service P

For the Maryland Oantttt. 
Mr. Printer,

\ was told the other day that we 
ought now to support and love the ad 
ministration, because ot the good price 
which the people are getting for their 
tobacco. Now 1 do not exactly under 
stand .this I. it the administration 
which has been buying up all the to- 
bacco of the county t We thought 
here that it was Hodge* and Unadale 
who were giving auch high price* for 
tobacco. But it seems now, thst It If 
not from these gentlemen, but from 
our president that we are Jo get those 
prices. Then, I suppose, they are buy- 
>og (or Mr MtdJMn tmd Mr, Muorue,

From tht National
It is uuderetood, that Mr. 

has delivered in to the Hourt ol 
presenUtiVes a report, that >' ' , 
pedlent t» prohibit "at lhi« uu*. 
exportation of specie. ....

If iti* inexpedient to do It ^ 
time" wheo will it ever be e*| 
prohibit It ?

The country is drained ot 
 none of the banks sre *bl 
o'ut for their note*, and *r» 
obliged to ahut it up in 
(the little that remains) 
the last dollar. In short, 
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80 per oent premium has been
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recenred a day'* pay »ince the war 
ad, »re unable to travel louthward, 
i of their pi'tance i they wonU glad 
' crranrr ar*N—treasury not** Wilh- 
itn will v>o\fmar iboving 
i U tome faieir guing on m the polili- 

1 public mutt expect to tee wry 
1 1 amthet grand juggle—for for- 

>[4KKiutii enqum at

Who <iur
, oppotnl 'a

beattwuha grsat berty, a tyranni-lntered m- 
fant ; Km who have luoMenly changed their 
taae, to »uit ihtir own purpose*, aad now 
profexi to tie it* exclusive. itfend* :

Who during tW ruitteneeof the French Di 
rectory, and the «uot«\uent reign of the Km. 
peror Napoleon, justified every enormity of 
the French government ; and either denied or 
palliated all her atrocitiei, her murder* and 
rapes upon the continent, and her conflagra 
tion* and pillage of our de fencelet* merchant 
men. .

Who In IT$« got op a rebellion again* the 
Knd-tax of P re. idem Adam*, oceationed by 
the war with France, and proceeded to tar k 
feather the officer* of the government, and to 
bum the hotn'ei of peaceable eittxent, and 
who have tince. to' defray the espentes of a 
profligate adminittration and a wicked and 
detettable war, taxed ut from head to foot, in 
every way, thape and manner that their fer 
tile imagination* could invent :

Who in 179*. assembled an armed military 
force in tb« county of Herfcimer, for the pnr- 
poae of dotroying the building* of the late 
gen. Myem, of that place, one o{ the patriot* 
of the revolution,, who had been appointed a 
collector ol the revenue-by prxtidem Adamtj 
and who actually attempted to carry their dia- 
bolicnl plot into exec nion, but were fortunate 
ly defesn-d by the Grrnnen of ihj general him- 
i^lf and a few ot hi* federal, frieodt, who 
had eticfnbled to hit a-ilitaoce V

Who in the-day* of Vretrdent\damt, rail 
ed a hue and cry from one end of the continent 
to the trther again*! a (landing army in time 
of war, and who have attempted tince, in 
time of peace, to keep in ihe fir Ul a Handing 
army of TWENTY THOUSANU MEN ! ! 

Who told our navy because it wat brought 
intnrxittenceby federal policy, and tub.tir.utcd 
in lieu thereof a twarm of harmleat gun- 
boat*, which have been of no manner ol *er- 
vice, but 10 diain our treatury of tome ten or 
a dojen million, of dollar. :

VYbe*oppoted tundry taxes impoied by John 
Adamt' anrniiii.rratioit. a. unconstitutional, 
and have tince doubled, nay trebled aad quad 
rupled the tame taxei:

Who denounced Gen. Washington in the 
itrrmgrtt and vnost indecorous icrmt, for mi 
fying Jay't Treaty i and burnt the venerable 
negotiator and Ibe federal »enaion in eflgy i 
and who have tince accepted a treaty an nun. 
drrd lime* wor-t. winch cut* off the rirheit 
part of our ctimmerre, and virtually relinqiuth- 
e* A PrtRTOFOUK TE.RR1TOHY ! !

Who have aitcmMed m Mob*, tocruth the 
freedom of tpcech and of the prt», and whu 
in the execution of their diabolical plan, com 
mitted the foulc.t murder, that ever blackened 
the hittory of any age or nation.

Who by a reton iu meaturc* the mott pre- 
potlrrout and viiionary, have dnlrnytd our 
commerce, ruined OUT citixen*. and redeced 
ihe wholr of our fair country almott to one 
common poor-home

Who have repeatedly attempted to introduce 
into our country that Infernal code of France, 
called lAe Cnucriptio*. by meant of which our 
citizen, were intlncriminately to be forced at 
the point of the bayonet to the txUl of ̂ laugh 
ter and blood

Who, to gratify their own evH propen.nie. 
—lo .how their attachmewt -so thrir Cortican 
Idol—and.to vent their hatred to Great Britain, 
wickedly and wantonly plunged thil country 
Into a war, by which, a* tlys ratal! hat prov 
ed, moch wa< to be tott, but nothing gained*- 
without caute i without preparation. It wiAi- 
otj: meant i and wilfully prrteveeed in it until 
Ihe nation wa* lotrermg upon the very brink 
of ditvjluiion, and until a sacrifice wat made <>f 
FlfTY 1 HUUSANU VICTIMS, and a debt 
taddled upon the nation of near TWO HUN. 
D8EI) MILLIONS OF DOLLAR*!!!

Who, like the vreather-codi. have veered 
with every wind i opposing at oite nrr*. the 
meaiure* they advocate at another i voting and 
clamoring ag»m»t taxet whenthey were rwxet- 
ttry, and laying on raxct of every description 
when they were onne^etury and when tat peo 
ple were lean able tO|i*y i 9t who have brought 
evcrlattmg thame and ditgrace opoa Ihc ii*tU

erf wrefiMf/
li thi. a faithful ptettirt'of the p^rffbfc and 

on any eleaor hesitate which party he ihall 
etpou«e » Can he reflect on^theie rhina;. and 
.ttll doubt for whom he ought to give hi

i§t6.

«ai Jifftnon i*hi» Revolutiona
y Cottume.

From tht nrjjni/i Patriot. 
ttkner written by Mr Jeffcrton in I—5, 

" I am tinccrely one of thote wlio 
• rt.union with Grrat Britain, and 

1 mkrr be in dtfminet an ixr. properly 
J iltn on an) nation, or no IKHMH, but 

ntnbmit, tc." 
* irrmnce, uttered al that time,

• to (wind m the writing, of a King or 
"| or ickeriug, ir would be printed ten 
nj«tr fortenreut. In all the demoerit- 

, i"J urjrtj a* ihe mot! convincing 
X' of tttachment In Crrat Britain

rtpublicanon ol thit letter from the 
. 'he I'eieMUiri 

J»" or no nation." 47^

From the. Northern \v*blg 
fit ngtt liJt if a ilrmyCTatic Artttlt 

ITJr tint liatKfakit Patriot recently publith-
•» tnifle. which wat cipied ini^ the TV- 

1 Arpi>, and which by a mltiake of the
• •*• (iven 10 the public the .wrong tide 

Tiling ii adult incumbent upon me lo 
' «ll poi«ihle tervke 10 my - fellow be- 
t "htiever piny, 1 have lake* wnje 

ihr article In queMi^n, befOM 
t itoWJ ir i fnr which 1 bave no 

ithrtdnor of ihe I'atriot, ay*, and of 
tix>, writ feel ikemtcivea under

AMT> IS THERE NOT A I'ARTT.
rVho** every eiertion hu been directed to 

their' country 't good i who. after the cup of 
conciliation had been drained to it very 
d'egt, w»re compelled in ihe year 1776, lo de 
clareVar with Great Britain, and fir eight 
long year, to undergo under every ditadvan. 
lage.all it. privatinnt, without murmuring or 
reining, and who finally, by their courage X

From the Mttfonol Intelligencer.
MA- SIMMON'S LETfEtl. 

WAnniicoTov, March n, 
Tht Hon. the Sptalur and tin 

q/ th« Hour* of
Gentlemen— While I officiated in theeflree 

a. Accountant of the War Department, It 
waa ditcovered, on the elimination of the ac 
count. of Col. Jamex Thomat, Quarter Mat 
ter General, attached to the army in the vi 
cinity of Black Rock in rhe ttite of New- 
York, in the year. 1811 and 1813, that frau 
dulent charge, had been made agiintt the U- 
nited Statet to a considerable amoo.ni. vpnn 
receipt t *nd veuchm purporting to be pay- 
meat. made to a pcnon by the name of Mi 
chael T Simpton, a volunteer with General 
TannehiTI't Brigade from Kmntylvania, who 
it appeared had been employed by Thomat »« 
an agent to perchate flour and other tupplie. 
foe the use of the army, and that the flour pur- 
chated by Simpton wa. at the price fromdoili 
7 jo to dollt. 9 per barrel, ami the umetrant- 
ported at the public eipentr with public te^nu 
to Black Rook, and the Hour hat been charged 
to the United State, at from ta to 14 do'Un 
per barrel, and a commitalon of I 1-1 per 
cent upon the amount charged

At Ihe time thit ditcovery wait made, both 
Thomia and Sim|Mon were implicated in the 
fraud, and the accoant wat tettled after I wat 
out of ofice, hy ihr pe/rton who succeeded me, 
and wat reponcd to the Trenury, where it 
wat re-examined fc. revited by the then officer] 
of iheTreamry, on the appeal ofCol Thomas, 
whoattended the final examination It thr Trea- 
luty when a balance of dolli 1 30 o-x\ wat re 
ported againtt him i this examination ami 
aetilcmcnt, axonlinr to the then u-^ge of the 
Trceiury, wa. contiaered final and coneluaive. 
I have lince underttond ih-.t all the paymentt 
purporting to have been nude in Simpton. ex 
cept the comrr.istlon.bave been patted to Tho 
mat' credit, under the tpecial direction of the 
preteni officer* of the 1 reaiury thereby redoc- 
ing (be balance ccmtidercbly from what it wit 
but ttill leaving a large turn due from him on 
ihe tetikment of hi» c»»h aoconntt to ihe U- 
ruled Sraiet And I find on enquiry at the 
office of Mr Cuttt, the Supermtendant Gene 
ral for Public Supjiliet; that no part of the 
public property purchased and received by 
Thomat, at Quarter Matter General, hat been 
accounted for oy him, and that hit tiore ac 
count hat nevrr been rendered for aetilemrm ; I 
he hat notwithtianding very lately been fur. 
niihed hy the War Department with one of 
ihe moil important contracti in the | ft of thai 
department, and hat received a lar^e aum in 
advance on account.

I bave rejxa'edly appliid aince my removal 
from "Ace. to the present comptroller of the 
trevkury and account ant ol the wardepartmmt 
fnr a tight of col Thoma.'t ca.h accoimt, f»r 
the (rurpoie of laying faer* hef ire cnngrett. 
anil have at often keen refuted— «nd since thit 
pennn hat been furn'tbed with to important a 
contract, 1 ha*a thought it my duty to have 
hitcate again known to your honorable body. 
and that bit account, thould be brought be 
fore you. A retoluuoo wa* accordingly paw 
ed on the I oth of lilt month, ealling upon the 
prteident for the account*, which, if all had 
been fair, they could have been tent forward 
immediately, but they have not yei been pro- 
dik.e<l I wat in hope* that Ihry would have 
been »tni in time, that a telect committee might 
have bee* appointed with power 10 tend foe 
perton. aetl paper., to enable them to report 
to your honi houte, all the fictt relnive lo ihe 
impenition and fraud again.! the United Htxtct 
In thit irantaction At tbit cite, u well at 
other abutet in the mn«pplic»iion of public 
money, have hecn m»l« known lo iwn of y»ur 
forrnercommiiicet, f« 'omtny membert of your 
hon. hon>e, at well 0*0 ally at unce I have 
been removed from oll.ce I have conttanily 
attended under the expectation thai 1 thoulJ 
have been called u|>orr»to have the factt tub- 
f.annaied. which I *m ttill muly 10 do, if I 
can have accext to Ihe account athl paper, for* 
mrrly in my p»«et>ion.

1 have the honor to be, with great contider- 
ation, your obedient tervant

WM SIMMONS. 
late Account. War Dept.

.... BoifOK, AprSt *» 
P.Lode litand Xtttnan. We are V|a,ipy to 

ftnneunee Ihe rantttet* tritnM 6f tH* eiine, of 
Frrirralism in Hhod*.x l*»a»d.. .TV 
wat held on Wednesday. , We hwve 
a Hit of tW inararirWs.in ill 1X» townt (jii' », 
(which latt year gave a feJcr*} rnajority of 
frtj) whieU are f<jr governor JOT** ,»f j—(nr 
Mr. Knight 184. The uate government is 
decidedly federal in all its part.. The vote* 
in Hrovitlenc* were, federal 5^7—democrjkiic 
165. Thua annrber eatlnguithar is pot on ibe 
exulting hopes of democracy.

ENORMOUS EXPENDITURE^.
Front the N Y. Evening Post.

Prom our correspondent.
Washington, April IS. , 

The following statement this morn 
ing made to this house by Mr. Tucker, 
of Virginia, tn relation l,o the number 
and wage* of the person* engaged to 
superintend the rebuilding the capilol 
only, show* %he profuse prodigality 
with which the people's money, bor- 
fowed at the usurious^ premium of fff 
teen per cont i* lavished -upon the fa 
vourite* of the administration : , 
One superintendent, yearly

•alary. 
Three commissioners, whose

yearly salarre* are, 
Mr JWtrohe, do. 
Foreman of stones cntten do. 
MeanenKertocoBimisiioner*. do. 
Clerk of commissioners, do. 
Clerk of the works | i per day,

equal to a yearly salary of " 
Overseers of carpenter* |3 per 

day, equal to a J^arly salary 
of

Overseers of labourer*. J 2 per 
day, equal to a yearly salary 
of

Overseer of bnck-Uyers, f 3 per 
day, equal to a yearly salary 
of 

Sob-Overseer of do. f 8 per day,
equal lo a yearly aalary of 

Master ittone-cuUer, J 3 per day, 
equal to yearly aalary of

Labourers Attend
The tiil>*eill»et wanra fnt 

afntron f ten UW ttrrn, «h »in he will 
received l'tSlr"i| -he vr*<ft oi'tte en*«i 

wh<>in he~will grre Irani 
dulisr* pir-montn. '

State of Maryland,
<l*»»-jtr**ilel frwnty, Oryfutnt Court,

April «3«f, 181ft.
• 0* appllcarten by petition of Jacob, Frank. 
lln, jun .adminittratur of Ferdinando Batw.' 
late of Anrtt-Arundel ooumy, deee»«ed, • it )» 
ordered, that Re give, the notice required fcy 
'.»w for crediu>r. to eiMW thrir claimt.ag«inu 
rhe »id*deccv>ed, and ibu the «tm< be po!>- 
Ihhcd 'inct in each «eek for tb'c ai-ice of tl* 
»cce*<ive weekiln the Marjrnine Caserte aM. 
Foliikal Imdtigkncef.

Jok* Oa>»ofcijy, Jl«g.
A A. County.

f 1200 '
4800 
1600 
l&OO 
-6QO 
1500

939

tn five JVbtict, 
Tliat the inhicrlher of Anne-Arundel coett.r 

ty, hath obtained from tht Orphan* Court of 
Anne-Arundel countr; in Maryland, letter* of- 
adminittraiion oq ibe penonal attate of Ferv 
dinando Bailee, late »f Anne Arunde) county. 
deceated. All perton* hs>ing claimt against 
the «aul deceased , are hereby warned to exhi 
bit the tame with ihr voucher, thereof, to the 
•ubitnber, at or before the ninth tUv of .Atf> 
gu«t next, they may otherwi** hy law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of laid euaie Givm 
uglier my hand (hit lyidiy of April, lit*.

Jacob FranHin, Jun Admr.

State of Maryland) sc.
Anne-Arundtl County, Orphan* Court, 

OtH. I8lo.

696 :

939

696

939

On application by petition of Jam** Owrn* 
and Eleanor Ward, execetuea of thr latt wl'l 
aiidietiament ofBenjamin Ward, latiof A. 
A. County, deceawd, it ra qrdcred, that th»» 
give the notiee rrqoirtd by liw, for credqer* 
to cxaibil tketr i Uimt against the. taid deCra** 
ed, and thai the »ame be publltbcd onee auerk:' 
fnr the «p»cc- of n* *ucce«»ive weekt, mine. 
Mar)liruJ Uaxeite, and Political Intrtli«nc*r.

JohnVattauoy, A«g. WMt, 
, A. A. County.

Dollar*, lo.*«l 
Thai sixteen thousand four hundred 

and twenty-one dollar* are annually : 
paid, not for cutting stone and lading 
bricks, but for Iht tuptrimtindonce and 
keeping tht account t o/ the trpertUi 
turti ! This cannot be necessary — But 
the same cxtravagnnre is to be found 
in various department* of the govern 
ment — the staff of our standing army 
is an much greater than i* neceiaary, 
a* the host who are engaged to overs** 
and repair the Capitol. '

if ta give Jfbtier,
That thetuSuribertof Anne- Arurwlel coan- 

ty, bath obtained fiom the orphan, cnon of 
Anne-Arundrlcoanty. in Maryland, letter. te*«, 
tameniary on Ihc persoaal rllate ol Ben)%mi« 
Ward, laic of Anne-Arundeleewnty,d«ea>e<i. 
A II pertoet having claimt «ga>nft the faid dc- 
ceafed. are hereby warned In exhibit the fame. 
with the voucher, iherroi. lo the fubfcr.bera, 
at or brfxe the third day of N> vembrr nral. 
they may other-wife by law be rxclivinl from 
all benefit ef faid cftal*. Given under our 
handaUii* Jftk dayof April, tli6-

Jamei Otrent.
Eleanor li'ard.

lleliiaA» %UI*

If*-

repining
penevcr,
Monuch and gave to our country Liberty and
Independence

penevcrance, humbled the pride of a Britith

• omiti

I Who

broke 
•pe
g.rdle

f th

w you are placed two nui of candi- 
i'ri'y belong to two partiet—they are 

; «i» each other In tcntunenlt and in 
'" If one of thete pariiea be OM 

ihe other matt be the tamuc* of their
- But an we not m posaenion of 

wfBcirni to determine the qucttion with- 
« I Are not the feature, which 

>ht charactrn ot federalitii and repub-
*> prominent a* DO longer 10 admit of 
W Ihit tub]rct» Look at the picture :

, 
I wx>""•tie blown into being by the beei 

•Wiani who at tb* commencement of

t n*w

breath 
our

(xiiitncc, oppoted the adoption of 
litution -f tb* United State, i who 

lie ihmimon of their jiowcr totlan- 
indue* the character and adminittra- 

•' IT* immonal Wualngton i who e»- 
wo <omWnalion , to embtrrati, and aa 

ret declared, to stop the wheats of 
lovrmmem j ' 
J'^j during the ailtainlftratron of 

;ioii, upetil^ railed an iuiurrec- 
lied a^ain>t his government, dc- 

they would wuhl«.ld from hi* 
while in ihe uecution of their duly. 
'""•»-•» nece*tarie* of lifet

Virxiqi»,a diaaelntion 
nd detlansl that toofttr ^^ 

lh« l»w. of ibc Uahed 3tv«». theyV""^«-*3^ *•*•*«.

Who in thai aanguinary andrventful tlrug- 
gW. gloeioutly tuttamed the righ'* and 'nitlc- 
pendencc of their country,amiatt all thecmrt^r- 
ratimentt. It perplexiiie. which me t'*ry par 
ty, tc ing with our oppr^ttort could bring up 
on it :

Who made the lame and glnrv of this peo 
ple retnnml among iht TUtiunt, ai<d the name 
of the United Siatxa a tcrroe t« tyranu :

tfur fhe tiorrn of war had tubtiuVd, 
be charm of British invincibility wat 

organized and cairied into tuccexful 
nur prctent l«rm of gnvemmcni, re- 
~ihe enemi«t :( liberty, and in de- 

... ,. ... thretit of faction. 
Whote (uttering hand raited our country to 

the hig'>ett pitch uf national protpenty aad 
(Wiry, and made ibc American name the ailnil 
ration of the old world

Whote witdom averted a deadly alliane* 
with France, and procured a more advantage- 
out conimeicial arrangcmciU with Grot Bri 
tain than th»' haughty power had ever granted 
to any nation before i .

Who ditpervd the inturgenti headed hy the 
leaders of the democratic pany, in I'enntylva- 
nla and Matiachuteni, and quenched the em 
ber, of rebellion

Who have ever been r««dy to .land forth 
In defence of the riglitt of the peouk, aad who 
have even braved lit at»a>tiii't knife in de 
fence of ihe liberty of speech and of the prett i 

Who bave undergone with unpartllclKrd firm- 
nest rue mott deietyiincd aud deadly persecu 
tion | and who tnve%kiihttood with incredible 
furtiiude. the ulmoM injuttice, tyranny anciop 
petition, iiideKanceof threat* or of areni

Who, when a wicked ami improvident f d- 
minitvration had given «ur toil up to tb* rava- 
get of invader, without providing lor our de 
fence or protection, weie cv«r forrmotl in the 
held to repel and obattiss the mercilctt foe i

W he- on the ocean, liavrhumbkxl in vaunted 
mlttnas, and protiratrd tb* red-cro^t, before 
the *tar-*pangled bCnner i • .

Who h«v« provwl ihemtelvea to be In very 
deed, thediicipk* ot W Atmnorov, by obey- 
ing hii lacrcd injunctiont, in " 'rownlng Hi- 
dlgnanlly oil the tir«t dawitingfof any aitempi" 
lodrprlvtihe people of Otsir liberties and In t

AN ACT
To chtng* the mxie of compentatirm tothe 

membenof the v er\tte and Houte of Ke- 
prCMt>taiive*,and the delcgatet from tcrrito- 
riea
B« ii enacted by thr Senate and H.HIM of 

Hrprexmanvei of the United Sum of Ame 
rica, in Congreti atacmblcd, I hat Inticad of 
the da.ly compen%ati..n now allowed by law, 
there th«N be paid annually In the Senaturt, 
Kepretenlativet, and De'egaiet Irom^ territo- 
rict, of tail and every future Contrail of the 
Uniicil Sutee, ihe following tumi reipeciive- | 
I) i thai i< to uy, to the Pietidrnt «f the Se 
nate, pro tempore. when there i* no VHc-Pre- 
i idem. « nd to the Spraker of the Houte ̂ Ke- 
prtttntativet. three th(Hi«and doll»f» each i to 
eacb Senator, mentber^l the lloutc of Uepre- 
tcn'aiivri, other than the Sneaker, and Dele 
gate, the turn <>f fifteen hundred d'lllart i I'ro- 
vnied, ncvinhelett, '1 hai in caie any Senator, 
Ucpreteniaiive or Delegiie, thall not attend 
in his place al the day on which Congrett thall 
convene or thall abacnt hmitelf before the 
clote of ihe tettion, a deduction thai) be made 
Imm the torn which weuld oiherwite be al 
lowed to bim, in proportion u> the lime oi bit 
absence, *aving in tlie catet ofncknett the, 
tame |iruvition* at are ettablitheti by the ex- 
ining lawt And the afore»ai3 allowance 
ahaJI be cettified and paid in ihe tame manner

SheriiTs Sales.
\VillbeeKposedtopublic Sale, on 

Friday the U4lh day of May. instant, 
at 3 o'clock P. M. at Mr. Jame* Hun 
ter'* Tavern, in the city of An 
napolis, for Cnth, all the right, li. 
tie, interest and claim, of llobert Wal- 
lace', to a tract or parcel of LMM], 
whereon the said Wallace now reside*, 
called " Puplar Kidft and H'lUtatnt 
Di'coofry." alia* " Bodkin't Plaint," 
Taken by virtue of a writ of Fieri Fa- 
cms to me directed, from Anne- A run 
del county court, to satisfy a debt due 
Nicholas Brewer
/ Robert Welch, ttf Btn. iltf. 
W A. A. County. 

May 8. . t§
By »lrto« of sundry writ* of Fieri 

Facia*, to me directed, from the court 
of Appeals, and Anne-Arundel county 
court, will be exposed to Public halo. 
at Mr. James Hunter'* Tavern, in the 
city of Ann»poU«, on Friday, the 
34th day of Ma? instant, «t half past 
3 o'clock P. M. for Catk, the real estate 
of Thomas D D. Merewealher, known 
by the name of " Ridgettfe Great 
Park," containing «50 Acree, more v 
tea*, also four waggon horse*, waggon 
it e*tire, one negro Man by the name 
of 8sm, and one negro Woman by the 
name of Milly. being aeited^and Ukeo 
as the property of the said 1 homas U. 
D Mereweather, to sali»l'y a debt due 
Nichola* Mereweather, use Walter 
Worthington.

/ Robert Welch, if Be*, ehff. 
A. A. County. 

'May«. —m *
By virtue of a writ of fir!faatu lo me di>

- • -indel couiv

James Shephard,
Opfatite Mr B CWran't Star dmrek^trtet,

t'endert hm thankt for the pmirornge be baa 
received, and informs hit frirmit and thr pub* 
lie that he toll cmuinwt ibr Tailaiaf lhaimttf 
In all ii' branchet. He hai 01. hand a variety 
of SAipernne and Second Clotht, Waittcoat- 
ingt.Sic which he will make up in Ihe rnott 
fathioruMe try W, and on accommodating term*, 
to tin >.i< permit He hat alto on hand, and 
conttai)tly keipt an u.ortment of

Heads Made Cloathe,
which Iw willditpote nfonihemo>r mndertte 
terrn»~-t'enu>m who arrne^irout of iiruevrtnf^ 
coarse cloatht, ready made, will find it to tbtir 
advantage to give him a call. ~ 

April

This is to GiveWotice,
That the tubtcriber hath ohtained from th« 

orphan* court uf Anne-Arundel comity, letters 
teiiamentary on the pertona) e.tate of Joteptt 
Gambvill. rate i.faaid county, deceated Alt 
pertont having claim* againit taid ctiate aim 
leqaetted to produce i him. properly authcntU 
cated, and thote indebted to make pajnxnt. 

Svat Gambriil, E'x.

NOTICE.
Tbe Commiulnners of the Tax f»r Anne-*.. 

Tundcl County, are nqueircd to mrel In ihe ci 
ty of Aniupoli* on Ihe 6r.t Monday ia Mar- 
next, for the purpose ofhearint; appeal* and 
making iranifert, 10 continue in amiontw«O> 
ty u»j t agreeable lo law.

April ii.

1

rert.dfrom Anne Anindel county court, will 
k, r»|iofrd lo public fale, on Thurfda) the Jjd 
Mar InUant. at Jamea Hunicr't Tavern in 
,he city of Aunapol,.. al J  '?<** «••»«. 
fo, eafh. one Negro Man by the name of 
Bu»t.ler. an.: one nejro Woman by Ihe name 
nf Catharine i »ak»n a* the property of Tho- 
mtt I'oulion to falitfy a debt due Owing*

at the daily cmnpenMiion to member, of 
Couzrew UAthertior-re been. 

H CLAY. 
Sptaltr nfibt Sa<ut </ RtfrtxMativn.

JOHNGAll.I.AUH. 
Prtiuirt <J the StMU  pro Itmpert. 

Marvh 10, tt>(>   Approved
JAkitS MADISON.

From the Philadelphia Register.
Cougrtnnoruil Antedate.

One of the gentry whore Mr. Handolph
(tylea. " Wnntri In trait dW Ltfiil-ilvrt t>i
fttjtttiim," (aliai lScnvx.Taii), who had been

|oeo-riddm> until he heard tlvit the Bill, rr«at-
ing an annual stipend, otffttn bmtdrtd dollar i,
had i>M»«a, requtned thai alincr might be
piwwcdtq carry him 10 Congrets, ami it now
aaid to be on hit way from W—I—4—^.ooon-
W 10 Wathingion, where he expects to arrive

[ before the adjournment, to receive

' Vj«o«: lnfleaibl«ho*lility to tyranny ol eve- 
ry •»!, and whot« fort.ighl. penetration, ana 
activity alone. ba» hitherto »*ved ut from a

Tke Connecticut election haa retirltad In the 
eho^fi of a FtAler»l 'Govonu>r at4 Uwltenaiii 
Governor, r.n rollre Federal Senate, and • Vt- 
oeral m»jo«V of l^ty in tw* HOIH» of At

ble ipi

*. Welch, of Ben. 
f*. ShC A. A. Comir. 

May a. ^^
By virtue of a writ of fittifatioi to me di 

rected, wiH be expufrdto public UW, unThurf- 
day the aid day uf May inftant, at Jame* 
Hunter'* Tavern In ihe cily of Annairalis, 
at half paft three o'clock V M for caffi, all 
the right, title and intereft, of Caltli Davit, 
of and to a tract or parcel of land called l'l«a. 
fant Field, containing twenty.three acre* of 
land more or left i taken a> the arrouerty of 
the iai<l Caleb Davit |o fatl*ly a debt due 
tli». tllicuit aad other*

j R rf'WcA, <\f Btn. 
f iOtff. A A. County. 

Mayl. ;•
By virtue of a writ of fieri Facial to me di- 

reeled, «ill beeipufed lo public tile, on Thurl. 
dty the ilie ijd-uf Maj Inft at )amct Him. 
ter't Tavern In ihc city of Annapollt. at four 
o'elorkM*. M. for caih, a tnu.1 or unreel ui UIK! 
ithfxl Ovri\ Wood, containing lime hundred 
tfttt of land mote or lei* ; taken at th*- pro. 
Mrty. of A««n Barues to satisfy a debt d«e 
Rebecca Howard.

Rrjbtrt fV**t qfBm, 
A. A. yov»ty

Notice is hereby given,
That the Belvoir estate near Anna<c 

polis, Maryland, advertised to be told 
at public sale on the 3d of May next- . 
has been sold at private sale. *

Will be offered at Public Sale, on 
the 22d dav of May next, if fair, if not 
the next fair dty, at Belvoir, the re»U 
dence of the subscriber, sundry silicic* 
of household furniture, a good waggon, 
a p»ir of large timber wheel*, an ox 
cart, and several fanning utensil* ; al 
so a numerous flock of, half, three) 
quarter, and full blood merino and 
common Sheep, consisting ohiefly of 
ewea and lambs.

The terms of sale— Cash for all sum* 
under 20 dollars ; and six mooth* credit 
for all sum* over 80 dollar*, and bead; 
with interest and approved security. , 

Henry JMaynaditr.
M»re>t U, 1H16
ThAwitora of the several Paper* 

who hafe advertised the Belvoir eatat* 
for public sale on the M of May next, 
will be pleased lo insert the above no 
tice tvg» in their mHpectiva paper*, oi, 
forwaMthcir account*, for nayateat to 
the> HHhr of the Mnrylan'1 ()atoltr>.

;.':;'; .K.'^

INUT1CE
rundel County Court having 

the 20th day of May, 
all penoji* up/fckovhoiie property write 
of Fieri Facia* BNftlMen levied, ar* 
hereby nolilicd, tliao»iiiless tM.caeee 
are Mttled on or before Wadpfisday tfas) 
Malt init 1 shall proceed to^dvertias) 
the property for s»le, withcrut*

A.
AprU II, 1*11.

A." tionnty. 
*L



i

TO BPRlNO.

iin|

Mam SOatf (Titter* 
art iSrrvt, Wovsd Spring ) 

TKe wlnicr shades bcfsre ih*e n> i 
The bnogfi «mJtesgr**n, rlk^obaj Wr

Tke chainlet* tuncnt glistens by i 
*Tin ooontSHS floirsrs, like stars, illntne 
The rirefwilvf «»J*s4d fcrtst gloom.
Oh \ weleoTM, J^iUe goett from high,

Sent to cheer obr world octowi 
To lighten somnn {ad«ci tye,

•T« Idndtenattnt's social gtowl 
tjfc ! h» is oVf hU idlows Mest, 
Whotreli the* in a gentlest
Pesos to ust gtnerous heart,

Whh dredm of lovs thai win otn- praise I 
Me iinifes the Sprisig of Life lurtcytog, 

Not lean her cold and wintry d^ys.

: rs!.-t
,.'. ii .^n .ui^iji ,",

l« high gnal, with triumph bright, 
1 be calm years waft Mm In their flight*
Thou gtorioui goal ) that ihinell afar, 

AM aeem'it to imile us en our way i
aVight Is the hope that cron-ns our war, 

The tlawn-blush of etrrnal day !
W«T» shall we meeT, this dark world O'er,
And mix in lovt for ever tnore.

SPRING.
ftUnkttrg IntrtttgtHcer.

iTw se are tb'y glorlmls wotki, I'arent of Good 
ATnjghty — thine t'iii» universal frarrte,, 

th) <tlf how wowl'roda
*

Thus wotul'rons lait.
then! 

Unipnkabk !-•
Of all the testdns, Spring is the 

host delightful. Nature is, as it 
Were, then beginning to receive c«- 
iatence. The howling storms of 
desolate Winter, are g<me and for 
gotten i the mild Serenity of the 
morning, the gradual advances of 
Vegetation,, and the changing sp- 
pesrsnce of the whole face of things, 
accompanied by the harmonious 
confusion of tinging birds heard on 
every side, convey to the transpof* 
ted imaginstion, a pleasure which 
the mind can scarcely conceive. — 
Mot «nly bird! and animals, but 
*ven the inanimate creation srcm to 
rejoice in something like that uni 
versal joy expressed on the appear* 
Bfcce of the fit H Spring, when •' The 
kVbroing Ulan snug tagttker, and all 
tlu fjoiu of Oad thouted, for Joy." — 
The music of the groves— the roar- 
Ing of the tempest the striking 
coloers of the living lsndscsp«^-the 
immense circle of Heaven— the 
boundless ektent of orean*— comprc- 
bend all that isgr«at,sublime, glori 
ous or msgnlficent : snd sink into 
the soul with irresistible power.—- 
Yet, strange as it may appear, there 
ftfe men in the world, to whom all 
these glorious manifestations of the 
Deity, these inexhaustible bounties 
bestowed on his creatures, are over 
looked, despised or utterly neglccled. 
Winter may blow, Spring renew the 
world, and Summer return in rich 
pomp— it 4f all to them ; if their 
stomachs- e/ their coffers are full, 
they care for no more. May such 
feelings be fortver stringers to my 
breast I Great God 1 may a con vie- 
tton of thy munificence never cease 
to animate my bos>>m. May thy 
goodness teach me humanity ; thy 
greatness a contempt for those who 
call themselves great j and the con- 
Slant succession of njg%t and day, 
ared time and harvest, cold and heat 
—this glorious truth, that thou art 
our kind and universal Parent, and 
We Brothers of one geat Family I

.ottmHItKtrielptl 
leak, ^ntlon the 33d, (the Unre 

mitting vfrorn of tne clrmw lit the 
pomps proving unavailing to keep 
her free) she Waa full of Water. In 
thia deplorable condition, without 
the possibility of-getttngbelowj and 
distant, by their calculation, about 
347 leaguea from the coast of Ire 
land, they kept the vessel before 
the wind, under easy sail, in the 
forlorn hope of being able to make 
the land ; but unhappily on the 
2Bth, (when by supposition, they 
were about Tt) leaguea from Cape 
Clear,) a audden squall coming on 
she UroachedMo and overset-! By 
.this melancholy dumter, two poor 
souls were washed overboard ant 
dmwncdy and the whole of the pro 
visions and water they had called 
ed on deck, with both boats and 
every moveable article were swept 
sway t The reit of the ere*, con 
sisting of the captain, mate, three 
men and four -boys, with difficulty 
supported themselves on the side of 
the ship ; when after remaining in 
this awful situation about 4O mi- 
nutA, having in the meantime car 
ried away her foremast, bowsprit, 
and maintopmast, she righted. From

were transferred, & after again e»- 
periencihg th« httnan* and feeling 
ly regard due to thel* pitiable Hate, 
wire safely landed at Liverpool oo 
the 15th October. Their deliver 
ance was mo»t providential, »• * g» 
of wind and a heavy lea cam* on 
the following day, which muit have 
i wept every soul off the wreck. Ofl 
the 11 th, ar»e« dmyi after they Were 
picked up, the vessel wit falferi in 
with in Ut. 50 57, long. 12 30, drift 
ing at the inefcy of the wav«, by 
the Wiiliam, arrived at LivrrpotJ 
from New-Y"0rk. We have been 
careful to detail the particulars o 
thia singular escape, h»ve obtained 
the information from 6ne of th 
survivors: and were at the »am 
time anmious to record ID strikir 
an ekample of the benefit to be de 
rived, in similar circumsiances.trom 
the pious resignation, coolness and 
intrepidity, by which the conduct 
ofCapt. Cstder Was ao eminently 
distinguished throughout the whole 
of thia very trying and appalling 
scene.

M. ******
44 aid 7* Coarse

14 do. do.
Sheetings, 

8 do.

do. 

do.

<jf A.
Son's approved 
Bleeobitig.

Linen Canibfic,
JSS S?™* •** OoritJ t*hbrt« k

Book Muslins. 
Cotton is 811k Hosiery, 
3-4, 0-4, 7> 61 84 Dispera, 
Bed Ticking,
Domestic a id India Cottons, 
Calicoes,
34 and C * Dimities/- ' - 
Men and Women's Gloves UtoftM, 
Shawls and Handkerchiefs, do. 
And a variety of other articles in the

Dry Good Line.
On h*nd. a good assortment of 

IRONMONGERY, among which are 
No. 1, 2. 3, 4 Virginia Bromd *j»d Hill 
ing Hoes, jy

/ Also,
A gene^ assortment of OROCfe- 

R1P.S. Loaf and Lump Sugar at the 
Baltimore Factory Prioee.

March 81. tf

•««•
made

the laws, to endeavor t 
efactors to justice; I 
thought proper toissu«rKi, 
cJmmation, u>d do, by 
Tiee aad

Utility of SrUgioiu Traclt.
Trore a Correspondent.'In Lancas 

ter. February tOsiJ. 
I 'have great pleasure in apprising 

you of the usefulness of Tracts, in 
two instances, which have rccettly 
eome undtr my notice. We lately 
received a young man into our 
Church, who promises to be an emi 
nently useful character, who was 
first seriously impressed by reading 
a Tract on Repentance. He is a 
young manof independent property ) 
and is studying with a distant view 
to the ministry, should he appear to 
slave talents for the work. A young 
Woman also Wsi received, who was 
Converted by the perusal of •• The 
Dairyman's Daughter," which she 
bought at the door of the houae« in 
which she was a servant, of a per-
•on who waa supplied with tracts for
•ale, by a benevoUnt young lady of 
this town t this young woman haa 
walked consistently for eonfe time 
fait and is remarkable for piety.

T.R,

the condition the vessel waa in, 
however, she had gradually settled 
abaft, and from midships forward 
was the only part left above water, 
upon which the miserable survivors 
could obtain an insecure footing, e- 
very succeeding wave threatening 
to hurl them into the dreadful abyss! 
For six tedious days and nights did 
these devoted luflercrs remain in 
this wretched and hopeless state, 
without a morsel of bread to sustain 
the cravings of nature s all of them 
very thinly cloathed. aeveral with 
out ahoea, stockings, or hats, and 
the few garments they wore con- 
stantly wet, owing to the rain that 
fell, and the ata that broke over 
them. From the former, however, 
they fortunately derived some sus 
tenance t for during rain, they sus 
pended a bed-quilt in the remnant 
of the tigging, and when complete 
ly saturated, by carelully squeezing 
it, they obtained three pints of wa-. 
ter on each trial: with this, and a 
small quantity of ruth, (the only 
necessary laved, but ao much im 
pregnated wirh salt water that capt. 
Carder to prevent its being used in 
a raw state, frequently threatened 
to throw it overboard) they made 
weak grog, which Waa sparingly 
served out to them in the heel of an 
old shoe, the but substitute they 
could find for a glass. The ship 
had been much infested with rats, 
and after these vermin had been 
driven from their lurking places be 
low by thr water, they took refuge 
on those parts which were lefttdry, 
and openly run about amongvhe 
people on the forecastle. Fiom this 
station the captain would not premit 
them to be driven, lest in the ex 
tremity of their distress, should no 
friendly sail appear in view, they 
might ultimately be compelled to 
have recourae to these troublesome 
guests, as a temporary respite to 
expiring nature ! But the rats were 
a terrible annoyance to the almost 
exhausted sufferers i as the vermin 
fell a prey to want, they devoured 
each other—nay, they even attack 
ed tbe naked feet of the aeamen 
whilst asleep, and when brushed a- 
way by their hands, fastened to 
their fingers ! With a view of keep 
ing hope alive amongst his dying

Pleasure in JHitfortvnt. 
Pi-nvldenrt, in pliy to eor ititt. »«*>»» ««» 

and then a flower in nut path well worth ga 
thering; ami though s tear a* a gliitrning d«W- 
drop. iremhlc* upon its b«d, It Only adds tt) 
Ut fragrance ami t> autj.

line County tbe • 
Levin Chved

day of
Year of Our Lord one thocsiaH I 
hundred and slJUeefi.

Parisian Fathitmi 
tht faihionable tat -ring! of the Farliian 

ladies of Ion were, st lait ilatci. small milk- 
Bails —The handle, which Is very large, pau 
ses through tne car The pail is ivory, and 
the hoops and handles are of gold.

. from the Caledonia* 
MIRACULOUS PHESEKVATION.
The following arc (he interesting 

psrtlcnlare of a late shipwreck, 
>v herein the sufferings ftnd privati 
on* of th« suryivots are almost 
jwithovt • parallel in the chequered 
•jsjtliai of (lie dangers 10 which

companions, the captain offered two 
dollars which he found in hisf>ock- 
et, as a premium to the man>who 
should first descry relief » but faith 
and vigilancs at laat centred in him 
self alone, and on the evening of the 
ICth Oct. in Ut. 50, 30, long. 14, 
he providentially espied a sail, which 
he did not, however, announce for 
ten minutes, lest the atsenger should 
not steer in their course. When all 
doubt on ao momentous a point was 
removed, he ordered the friendly 
bed quilt, (which had been before 
so serviceable, and Was the only 
signal they could then muster) to 
be hoisted; sod the harbinger of 
their joy proved to be the Sachem, 
captain Howl and, of Boston, from 
Liverpool for America, who im 
mediately on perceiving the wreck, 
bore down, and rescued the suffer 
ers, at a moment when despair had 
apparently reduced nearly the whole 
of them to the laat atage of existence.. 
After being all jafe(y removed from

NOTICE,
City Bank of Baltimore* Jtprtl 18,

1816.
The stockholders In this limitation art here 

by informed that an election for sixteen direc 
tors, will be held at the Banking House in 
Gay-street, on the first Monday injure next, 
to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. and closest 
3 o'clock. V. M.

All stockholders, except females residing in 
the city of Rahirnote, or within five miles 
thereat, shall vote in the choice of directors, 
by ballot, in pencn, but every stockholder Jiv 
ing more than five mdei from said city, and 
every female stockholder may vnte in pefsun, 
or by written ballot, by him or her subscribe* 
with his or her name, mod said ballot shall be 
icakd up and addressed to the ca»hlet of th« 
Bank, and being transmitted befnte tbe time 
of Election, shall be received and counted in 
the eteetion. By order,

J Sfer*f(. Cathitr 
Tbe following extract fr> m asDpplcment'to 

the act, entitled. An act incorjxwa'ing thr Ci 
ty Bank of Balnmore, it published for the in- 
formatirn of Stockholder*

" Be it enacted by the General Assembly of 
Maryland, Thst from arid after the ptnage of 
this act. all dividends in the City Bank of 
Baltimore, shall be semi-annuallt declared in 
the months of Mirth sad SeantrMier' and bf> 
made payable In the months of April and Oc 
tober.

And be It enacted. Thmt Henrsfter thirteen 
•Members of the old Hoard, and no mere, ihall 
be eligible to a scat s> Pirrtton of the City 
Bank at each not r.evecding election

And be it enacted, Thai every part of tbe 
original Charter sj 'hfAity Bank, thai is in 
consistent herewM be^ikl the same Is hen- 
by repealed." W *^_________

This is ft give notice,
That Ihe «ujfecriber of Anne-Arun 

del county hats>obuined from the Or 
phans court of Anne-Arundel county, 
in Maryland, letters t«*tamentnry on 
the personal estate of Henry D. Bap- 
pington, late of Anne-A rundal county, 
deceased. All pt,,soni having claims 
against tbe said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, With the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, at 
or before the first day of October nest, 
they may .otherwise by law be exclud 
ed from all benefit of the said e«tato. 
Given under my hand this 39th day of 
Marchl«l».

f^ John Sappington, Exto* 
Kfri J4, IB16.

200 Dollars Reward.
Ranaway on or about the 24th Jan 

uary last, a negro man named London, 
calls himself London Turner, late- the 
property of Mr. George W. Hinins, 
of Anne-Arundel County. •London is 
36 or 40 years of age, five feet, ten or 
eleven inches high, grey even, yellow 
romplection ; hid on when he abscond 
ed a new black fur'd hat. a blue cloth 
great coat, \rith a large cape; he had 
other cloathing with him. London is a 
complete carpenter and joiner; he has 
a wife ai.-l three or four children, the 
property of a Mr. Richd Higgittt, living 
in Prin«e-Oeorge's county, as likewise a 
mother and several sisters redding 
either in George-town, or Washington 
City. This fellow, was purchased by 
the subscriber at th« sale of George W. 
Hlggini' property. A reward of 100 
dollars will b« given if be is taken in 
the- slaU, and the above reward if taken 
out of the iUte, and secured in any gaol 
so that 1 get him again.

Datid Ridgtly.
Annapolis, April 11, 1816.
N. B All persons arc hereby for 

warned harbouring said negro at their 
peril. // D R 
. l^lTi* etftjri of the federal 

Hepulican, Frederick-Town Herald, 
and National Intelligencer, will insert 
the above once a week for six week*) and 
forward their account* to this oflctt.

*»3

4, OfO-uSciX*-
. ohn Stnith, of Levin, u 

feet nine or>-n inches 
thirty tor thirty-five years 
cloathing is not reeollsci«d 
would it b« necessary U giv» 't 
tion bf them, if M^emj^ 
doubt he will change th« m ; h«| 
ther a downcast and taster* u 
of his eyes ; he is vary 'alkttha » 
he partakes of anv insbmiirur 
which he is rery fond of, tnd w 
liquor, as well as at all other Ha 
is a great bragadocio, flight. 
UlU, and sWrtrs without savin, 
, Ordered! that the (breach)*u 
mation D« published eight times r 
Maryland Gssette, Federal 
Telegraph. Federal Republic*!,] 
raid at Pr«danck-tov>ut tod Urt 1 
Monitor.

The Subscriber
Hereby gives notice, that be has this 
day sold out all hi* Interest of. in, and 
to, the late oonoerns of Kidgely and 
Weemi, Ridgely Weems, fit Co. and 
also Rldgely At Weems's last concern 
unto Mr. Absalom Ridgely.

J*mu Wttwu. 
Annapolis, April 8, lolo.

•«eesne« at« ea: posed i-~On the.4«h

All those indebted to the above Kfen- 
tloned concerns arc hereby requesl 
to make iniroediste payment to War- 
field and Ridgely, who art authorised 
to settle the asme^

fTjKnalom Rtdgtly.
April 4, 1816V tf.

Forty Dollars Reward,
Ranaway from the farm of the sub 

scriber, on Booth river, in Anne A run- 
del county, about the 81st of April 
last, a negro woman named Milly, of a 
dark complexion, about firs feet six or 
seven inches high, sluut and strong in 
her make, has large and thick lips, slow 
in ap««ch, and mild and placid in h«r 
manner of convening. Bhe is 38 or 
39 years of age. She has a brother by 
the name of Josh, formerly thd prop 
erty of Judge Chase, and at prevent I 
am informed in the possession «f Mr. 
Fhilip Thomas, living oo Thomas's 
point near Annapolis, by whom I !>avt 
Masons to believe site is either harbour 
ed, or haa heen lurnUlied with a pass, 
having understood that Josh can read 
and write. She has also near relations 
belonging to the estate of the late Dan 
iel Clarke, of Prince Gcoww counts 
I will give the above reward if the said 
woman be apprehended in Anne-Aran- 
del er Prince George's county, and 
| SO if elsewhere, jo that I get her 
again. /ffotnk Howard. 

Jan. IS, 1*1/0 tf

Benjamin Sewell,
Soot and Shoe JIax\\fuci*rtrt 

Respectfully returns his thanks to a 
generous public for the flattering eo- 
cOurafement he has received for nine 
years past, and begs leave to inform 
them that Ue itill continues tj>* above 
business at his old sUad in church 
•treet, a few doors above the office of 
the Maryland GaseUe. He has on 
hand an esoellent assortment of Mo- 
roeco for Ladies' shoes, and a good 
stock of leather for boots and shoes for 
GftutJemra, all Which will be made oi> 
on accommodating terms for cash, and 

literal credit to punctual customers. 
N. B. He constantly keeps for sale, 

Leather and Shoo Makers Utensils
March, I*. *Y 3in.

Public Sale.
be exposed at public 

order 8f the vestry of St Jinmi 
rish, A\ne-Arnndel coaoty.it 
Point, oo\ue*dsy tbe 7th day of i 
next, at iXo'clock, THE OL 
PLANTATION belongis* to i 
rish, tooUlnhiVbetwsea 4 ui\ 
acre* of land, sdjsinlng t« pig 
And bounding oe thWjvsr Pstoi 
waftU of a mile. TbWlaad is i 
dapted to the growth Btlndiaa 4 
rye and tobace*. ThereX oa tas| 
a cortrbrtahle rVafna dw«tf 
kitchr.n, The terms will 1 
cotumodating, and known, OB\LI] 
of sale. The premises will btn 
to any person Wishing to ri«w( 
previous to the day of MM, 
Retin Estop, residing k Pig 

April 18, 1810.

State of Maryland,

50 Dollars Reward.]
liana way from the subscrtW, t 

in Annf Aruoelel Comity, Mtr 
nruir Queen Anne, on ide loth in 
likely, light mulatto lad, calledCh 
Jackson, about i feet, A or • ID 
nigh ; had on whfn be sb 
blue round Jiu-ket, trimmed witaj 
dark blue pantaloon* very muchi 
whit4 domestic cotton shirt, s 
hat, and boots, be h«s also at 
of other clething with kirn, whie 
unknown •—He is a* artful folio*.! 
as Ire reads end writes pry wsB,| 
doubt will forge a pass toi 
porpose. The above reward, 
given, for securing him ID so; 
so that I get him again, or 60 I 
if brought M ISM.A maiam o. so

Dee 2f.il/
N. B. AH master* of v«sa»lM

then, «n» forwamed hirbo«risf| 
carrying off said follow, at their [ 

W« 0-

on ac
21 '"M'a 4

I81C.
On application by pelmon of 

mono, «Jroinl»u»«Br wits in* «i" 
of Joshua Cl»rk« Biggins, tits* *J 
Artihdcl eoontr. deccesSti. It i« """".'' 
court that be (he th* ewlce rMSiiM W 
for" cMdJurs to «»hlblt tbsir clsiwi 
th« iai44*c*s«<k, and that the sal* *J 
lishsd once In each wetk. for lh« f" 
•ucc*s»r»« weeks, m tbe Miryland 
Politic*! lmsill|S«e*r, k oosof tas

NUTKE,
——— _

SheriflY Sale.
Bj

me i 
I ty court, wVl be exposed to public sale

tueof a writ otjUrifMtu to 
from Anne Arutulel coun-

Jlsf.WU4s.A.

the wreck, cspt. Howland, wfth gen 
uine Christian benevolen.ce, treated 
them with the tenderness of a parent 
—-•dmmiitcring to them simple food 
in limited quintities, and by similar 
Judicious means their dormant facul 
ties were aoon reanimated, and they

_ the brig Friendship, I wan all speedily restored to the ure 
}a. N. F. C»rd«r, tailed from tyjin of their limbs. Two days after, 
ieh, New Bruaiwitk, with a ] wardf, they fell In With the John, 

•( UfaWr tar Aidferd, OH jCsptam Jka*Myf fr«e\Affic* tot

1 do by (he*e pr«««l]i«, fo«-1 on Friday tlieJhird de,y o"f May,
warn all persons from cutting or j *Jv"m^* Hunl«r'>^avortj, In 
taking from my UotU, near the "*"' 
City of Anilapoli^. any kind of 
Wool or Timber Wh*l«oevcr, or 
in ttcnpaaiiiug thereon in any o- 
thermanowj those vvhotrespftsvi uisHsw .ni fcuaskiaai sAd 
aftur tills Dotice will have the land/more p» )«., , taken'and 
law pfoMOUtfd afRiftat ibem by ibldlto satisfy « debt due E 

* " H°4t)as, Tboroas Hodgei. and
Estop, ' ' " ^^~

th* city of
Annapolis, at iK o'clock, for cash, 
All the right, title,\terest and otetm. 
of Samuel Wood, of>j/i»i»tn, of and 
to a tnsdt or p»r«el oflapd whereon 
the said Wood now residdk kuown by 
the name ft BrougtHoa Asli^r, eeu

That tile sftbeerlbrr of 
ty hsth obiained from the 
Arow.AroncUl county, in 
of adminljir»tion. wnh th* » 
the person*! estate of Jo»hu» 
lan of Anne Arundel counrr, 
persona laving dniffli 1»tal'.

or bsfon tns first 
handnxi add •*^** 
by taw bs
ty-th'ir* <Ujr of Apr|l

, HAMMfJND, Ben, 
/I 4)w. $•} tin ̂ sp^^jy* w 

•a*** 0m«L



)llars Reward.]
from the lubscr 
uodel Comity, 
Ann*, on the loth i 
mulatto lad, calledCfc 
>out 5 feet,   or t! 
on whfn he abMtw.-, 
J*rket, trimmed witaj 
anUloorn v«ry much' 
itjc cotton shirt, anew|
 ots, he h%s also a' 
thing with fcim. whie
 He is a* artful fsllim.l 
end writ** jsrjwsfl,) 

fotgc a pan to ant 
[~he above reward, 
lecaring him ID say 
'•t him again, or 60
Iff IBQ.

fk mUlarn 0. St

R masters of vessels, i 
forw^rned hirboarngj 

f said Mlow, at their p 
. ' W.O.

ration, wilh ih« wal'san***-.! 
mtn. ofJo»hoaClaf*il

c Arundcl counir,
n <niini »W '"•."

«»ibl1 'M. 
»*'•*•« 

i first d»y «f

THURSDAY, '.»,. 4818.

IV

the

coqwirta CO auwt wRich , 
ago VwuU now prrf 

more than.^ten bu»hel* of ciirfl^ pvr; 
acre, 'I plourlied'it op a.nd aowed 
t with" fye arid one »o$helof pl 

' ''

!t mooVbT ituking'mi 
erviug *tock through-;

,.r, as well >  th« beat.
U bs- csfefully giveft ac-; 

., „ n»J experi*nw» Your' 
"JLry Mhtesto the best mode 
!inf»st«T: I would recoin..pfister . .

c»»es to* be scamtad! 
iifWilh lha grain ot 

this ii more absolutely 
i the land ie'exhaust- 

, ,t aios and nourishes the 
j'Hsiotdiately on ils oam'rng 

itt stands roost in nsed-; 
loll ilwir gram tn piaster ; 

Us ha been, for one hand to 
*»rai*, White another foHows 
itrr the poster, at the' ra<e 

to the acre*; where 
[*,Kt«?o or three harrows it re- 
nwohn'ds, but with one har- 

le ptrson is lufucient fox 
as he would first

th
[tiaurgrain I wual 

(tbstbel per 
tt the first of Mirth: this 
jiot be necessary after tht 

C«»r, or'ifteT y6or lands" wete

»d-rtpeat a- 
, tWe hat «f

iibe pain. 
in

ture 
the 

i kw* ploughed.

i»d

fcjl>iter<il, then only low pl 
Ewiiliibe pain. I WouW recom 

every kmd of 
to hav« your 
firit tituu, th« 
Tht» willlevel 

<f you, h«c- 
twrtt op your fur- 

(i it not BtttimV to put 
it deep, a* a proof, pot in 
piihiix inche* jeep, it will 

ctptflcr two or three week*, 
rand yot will find th* r»*in 

ii taoH*lta growth 
, taj MW rovta n*»f the aor. 

earth iucc«»  it onry 
ki t»  « tuveTei. Rye Ta'tHt 

M improve lano aird at 
mi»« time to' raisa clover 
rued' (Mgtlt to' be <oW«d on 

U 1 Vftcwr-y; Ry* ik'i^e 
l»ilaibte tornie en oiItaMletl 
I; U» growth u rapid in the 

, itcu«a the cl«Ter from the 
Klnn|ia», ahatlet the eartlu, a«nl 
I Mil to nouruh »ftd replonith 

it i« the moat cetttin crop, 
t* it «rte« mote ttr^DV thin 

»i»i, the farmer ia enj- 
Wore and the beat nil- 

liby proper management thia 
oied in every ahjpe, 

ui'mg it^r»perly ground and 
lour »«p»ra«,d, it will 

>to«d bread, and tW balance 
)ke good feed for uiy kind of 

U i» the beat grain for work 
»od ia valuable to fatten 

cra thh luggeatioo I c«- 
Utwttof prejudice* againit me. 

ho»«ver, haa Uueht m« 
For «aBipie» aay 

» pen ol hoga with Waler 
f»kro* it, to whit h you give 

»n« barrel of corn j in 
fr*« yoa will lo.e .11 the manor*, 

lll *>«cirri«doffby  ««ryT>1n-(
in^*ool>'er Pcn upon dry land. 
»itrt«red with Ung rye -traw j,

rain the TiO(i» Will cut 
on tnd male their beda neat, 
i»ve not atr*w, Icaxea will 

tlUnt lubiti^te » let ih» 
»r hoga be aqoal in both

pet '»or«-j.In.. February T, soused'it 
With clover seed and o'ne bushel of 
plaster: at harvest I cut 16 busQels: 
of rye- r»ef'5»cre /the spring folfbw- 
.ing I sowed' it agatmrirh: one bush- 
el of plaster, and mowed that sea 
son 3 tons of hay to the acre, and 
.made 33 bushels of clover settd.CrlMrt

rcond crop».thje spring fallow.
sowtd itagxiivwtth plaster as 

sad cut that year » 1.8 tons 
 f ti»y I thfft ploughed up the se- 
contf crop and sowed-it with wheat, 
.whrch produced 28'fcu»bels per acre. 
1 then ploogheJ'up trie whait stub'- 
tie and sowed w,ith rye, which pro 
duced me 25 i a bushels per acre ; 
tbe spring following i   gave it a 
dressing of. manure, ploughed it up 
and pUuted it in corn, first rolling 
the* svcd in plastet, arufcwHen it got 
up about silt inches hhjh, I lowed 
it broadcrtt wi\hplaster «5 the rate 
of one bushel per acre, o(C_of which 
(gathered 323 barrels of cprn, (e 
quj to 3O bushels, 'pvr acre) the 
next spring I sowed it with spring; 
btrley (6a*s would-equally prosper) 
which yielded 09 bushels per acrt, 
which I cold in Georgetown-at 1 
d<tllir 5O cents per bothel j after 
cutting the parley T ploughed1 down 
th* stubblft and sowed it with wheat 
tt the rate of i 1 -5i bushels net acre» 
and. \ b"n»hel.of plaster. This crop 
yielded me 33 1-2 bushels per acre; 
I than ploughed, down my , stubble 
and sovtrcd down in rye,, which I cut

*t»rei I

thin one or. two yearV ' ' Tt»o 
beat mode of atfirtg raabure .when 
»« icaro«'>n4:cM» en*y.fc«r applied

, na t« deep -it intho, odm hill
iM«.he*p, 'to'becom* well roittd- »

.f corn and 
of chopuyt : hwctwo

»  ear your p«n, into which 
th, lwo b^,,. of
luv» ,hem filled up

.hoja » w WJU>r 
two hof-ahead,, by th, 
ua,d ,he oth«r will be 

fn b^hpen, 
, wen killed you 

««>»« IB the. dry will

last summer and is NOW ii> the straw 
and-from wtiickl think I »h*ll get 
at leastSObushels per acre} I sowei 
it last February with clover seed fit 
Intend r.ibwing it the .ensuing ses- 
son. F rstVe ntade this statement to 
prove that .the only sure rrtode,i> 
improving Isnd is by a regular rou 
tine.of cropping. You will, ob*e.rw 
t did not sow this 6«4d every yd 
with plaster, nor Is it aacersary 
laiulsr once well plastered do no 
need it, at its virtoe will not be 
lost in lis*1 than 7 years; owing to the 
icaTcity a.ttf) high price of platter", 
fot th« latt two years I may aay 1 
have used'none, and I do not be 
lieve I JH»ff«r«d for the want 
c4 ic» Com cropping ought to be 
avoided as much aa possible upon 
exhausted lands, unhtasthey-bscomr
 oddr{ then they may be tended 
with advantage, both to the soil and 
cultivator."

Plough up the sod completely in 
April, harrow it well the same way 
that it is ploughed, then furrow it 
quite shallow, barely to make a. fur 
row to plant >o«r corn, be sure not 
to disturb the bottom ok' yoar sod, 
when the corn gets up about six 
inches; harrow it well and plough 
quite shallnv/; yourcorn will not look 
s;i promising at first; until the root a 
penetrate the sod; it will then grow 
rapidly" and wtlUnot suffer from 
drought* aVtho. aod if left down will 
reuin the'moisture : all the work 
given corn should be before harvest 
Mtd ia no case should corn be follow 
ed with WM>tor prain-; if yoo can 
give your corn 'ground a dressing of 
manure, i wouhl sow It with oats, 
then plough up the.'bats and* sow 
wheat, plough down the a nibble, 
.then sow rye, then-clover seed, let 
the dovsr rcmait\t\*{o years, which 
would, be ojuking lour crops in a k 
years. If you have- not-manure to 
eUeis-your corn ground-, follow it the 
n«»t year for wlt*at, plough (town 
the stubble, sow rye, then clover 
seed ; be sure never co-plough your 
stubble but ont.e, leaving sllcover- 
ed yon posaibly can, harrow in aft
 your grain.a> I have'before wbserv- 
«<i( when you plough down clover 
for wheat be sure to do it a*, neatly 
as possible, the seed turned under 
wiH-lie the first year-.v'uhout sprout- 
ing» thU ought to be Hone between 

't,h« middle of August and Septem- 
otr; tfhit1 harvest f rough down your 
vrheet stubble, sow 'rye* and the 
clpter seed tnrned tinder the year 
before by being brought to the sur- 
.f^ce, will cpme up so', thick as to 
^ced IV^tla »«<a >£any at |U. In 
'shprt when thi ground, ii w<ll »e» 
with (Idvcv-ycMM spatcely over be 
oonM>el|ed to sow mote serd j my plan 
hfls.bven to raise a crop of wheat fc 
rye, then let it lie, one- year in <te- 
ver, thtn wheat »nd ryt> »ga'm, that 
U to make f.to crop^ evvry two 
yoara on the same laud, except wheji 
1 jnu corn »hd raaf»urc,s flh«nlsenr^ 
tally taUf^ur'or five

if y»n cam tave^eftongti to give 
he (»round. a top dresaiog, I wotild 
>rcfer Itat'tAg itoutintho raw state, 
and let it pas* through putrefaction 
wtiere it is (oact i iio, tbi> w*y your 

raceive ihe .v^lrol* bervt&t; 
f U is left ia the! barn yaid every

. . ah*bt«bJD|-.the 
substance. ^', ,    '   ••••:'•, , : -,

I have for some years given- my 
rehir a'tap dressing in the poorest 
>l*ces, whenever the grounds wert 
sfiHieiently frossn to gd on them 
without injury.

Manure may be called the farmers 
Cold mine, and ought to be savud 
in every shape and manpcr. To in- 
creaje the quantity^ your stables 
should be kept weU Uttered with 
straw i to have - stables for your 
stock is equally important to pre 
serve them durrhg. the wrhter and 
to accumulate manure . with such 
protection good hay wiUkerp them 
in good order. A farmer should al- 
vfays proportion his stock to his 
means for. subsisting them, and ne 
ver overstock himself ** one horse 
well fed will do more Work than 
two- bsoly fee) j one cow well fed 
will give m»re milk thin tw^ badly 
fetl, amd one good sheep more wool 
than two bad ohes^- In fine, nothing 
which a larnu-r keeps upon htsfatro, 
from his horse to his dog, should 
suffer for food -to make his farm 
profitable he should make a luck- of 
every thing to sell i h« should not 
fix his mind upoa bne ohrcct of pro 
fit frfone-  Cora or. hay I would not 
attempt- to make for Sale upon ex 
hausted lands | after they are re 
stored you may add the sale of corn 
and hay to a small extent. A far- 
mqr should be certain to have hij 
work done in a proper manner, his 
ploughing finished and grain sowed 
in du« tune and season. When a 
farmer gvts.his lands in proper cul 
tivation he ooght to make JOOO 
frusi^lt of grain to tfc ftnn«% taking 
into cakuluion every kind he raia- 
 si in Harvest and hay making he 
will be compelled- to hlrt hands to 
save the. crop. During the last se 
ven years I have workedjitxs ha*4$ 
theyctr round, and ray crops (includ* 
mg,every kind of gr*in) have uve 
raged Jtve tkouta*d bti.iktb; this 
nwy b»doubted; th« reader may 
jodge as he pleases, bat 1 am bound 
to1 state the truth our land holdr 
efi who have mast ijv their power 
trust too much to others, they 
should trust to their own judgment, 
and see that thtir plans are 'proper 
ly executed. The best ploughs for 
land clear of stone are made by 
Chettot or' Baltimore, if the land ia 
stortey and. rough I would recom- 
mend Ogle's. On lands that have 
not been dovered I would sow one 
gallon, of clover seed per acre, which 
ought to be done on rye in Febnia- 
ry-^-1 1-8 bushels of wheat, the last 
w«rk itfSept. or th* first week in 
Ottober--.one b'nshel of rye the ^d 
or 3d week in Sept. two bushels 
\>f barley or oats as soon as the 
spring will admit. I have been 
thus full in giving icy. opinion i you 
can adopt as you may think advisa 
ble j should any thing 1 have said

these rne-ar\s it wtH. bo scon- tbu 
otti cabinet avwid the oilium. andt<v 

df 'tWei'r owii'tneasures:' 
meisVires;( dbndkiotrs as they 

ar«t and revolting tpcomirtoii sfcnse, 
aWssid not to spring' from the ca 
binet", bofcfrom tWpeople; 8c when 
the executive' taflfeiioV'it sidded to 
the law, he prettbda-'bniy to.bbey 
the popular impuls'e. ^ne' cdnsli- 
cutionsl resppnsibirlity' of trte^'Caki- 
hct-U thus ihroWh upon the people, 
'Lerihose who doubt {he-accuracy 
of this etatemeim ti»tn ti the pam- 
phletof We. RtibeTt "Swlerfy and they 
will finti this fact exnTeasly

rank

offer
that

We all tBraember what a now of in«

tute shall n«t
he sh»U 6<ild # siniilar-
tn i 1 i ti a wilh th  no

or. o>o«ici«n who shall 
And . provided also, 

y pr.iv«te Who ^
detailed »nd«r (hia ace s>*ll be ol 
 itNev ol thot* rsiiglejqs s«cts dc- 
nomimted Q^«k*i»» tfe*orirsts, Q* 
Du,nkards, or ot any otbe*. religious 
sect wboae- cstaWiabceV' and ksxMm 
religioO's Uxiets itnfdejp the me4f> 
berstlivteof-coftst'urrticwsly scrvpu- 
lous of be»riag ann»j uou he, »h«U 
fail to corpply with the requisites

dignatton was* excited' 'by the con- 
scrlptive system of Mr. Munroe- 1 
So strong was the sensation, that, 
although w*w«rvthca engaged in 
a WHY in which our. eftemy '.hreat« 
aned ts>assail'us Jo all aUS»H«bl« 
p>int*i slthoogo the ashes-ofWastv- 
mgton still retained the emberi, so 
strong we »ay. was- 4 the- abhorrence 
qf this niMaure, that this bUl was 
twver passed invo- a l^w» la waa in' 
diQnantiy»ejected. .' *._ £

Now, s,t .  tiou £h«n all the 
world is in a state ofprofound peace, 
when thdre is not even a plausible, 
pretext for su<h high-handed mta- 
sures, wii behold the conscriptive 
system of Mr. Musrt*e, with move 
udioas feature* propdeed 1 for adop 
tion. Now is it too much to sus 
pect that our cabinet »rc thcmaelvf* 
the author* of this measure ! Woald 
a man high in their Confidence, 
bring forward such a plan without 
t*Te\r concurrence, and would he 
model his project axcor>iing to Mr. 
Munroc's conscription bill, if inch 
a project was hostile to the views 
of our president eject I That Mr. 
Muoroe does enterrsin theee idess, 
we hsvo the brst of all evidence, 
rrh o^n confession in hii own hand 
writing, and under Vi* own sign*, 
ture, to prove,   1*Tiis' redoubted se 
cretary hiis strong motives now to 
conceal his opinion on this pornt/   
he had formerly experienced: nothing 
but disgrace and defeat, when he 
urged bu conacriptive project on 
the attention of Congress^ and he 
would not willingly n*w encounter 
so much shame and mortification a- 
gain, while standing aa a candidate 
for the Presidential ofice, by avow 
ing opinions So unpopular with his 
own party. We do therefore, con 
sidering the scape-grac* majority 
obtained by Mr. Munroc, over his 
competitor Mr. Crawford, in the 
dctnocraiic caucus, think that our 
wily secretary with the consequenc 
es of hit recent defeat full before 
his  yest deemed it most prudent to 
tuppreas -his own opinion, play a 
Madisonian game, and deliver his 
own opinions lo Congress through 
the medium of another. We nuke 
theae preliminary remarks, because 
wtdo not believe thaiGdn. Mason, 
has brought forward a plan before 
Congress for adoption, hostrle ta 
the opinions of the cabinet. Let 
u^ now see how far that plan com 
ports with those ideas orcivil and 
religious liberty, which it has ever 
.been our boast lo have enjayad in such 
perfection. The following is an ex 
tract, from the amendments to- the 
militu bill, submitted by Gen. Ms- 
son, to the consideration of Con*' 
grest

,of this act, cither in~p«r»o9i e*, by
furnishing a sObsiitute,. it ab»Jl .be 
Uwfyl for, the officer coiiaflaapriwig 
the det*chmeflt, and hp U hereby 
rnqoired Torthwitb to employ a sub>- 
stitat* for hinTon.tbjeJuoat reatoo- 
able terms, that he cati, rf in his'o> 
pinion, such prlvait hath proporty 
ipfncJMnt to pay and satisfy thjs sum 
contracted for, and provided c/ie sr* 
jnouru contracted tn be paid shall 
in no case exceed »tv» ttoirl>RH» 
UOLLA&S. And it stall bc.Uwfiit* 
for such si»b»tilute forthwith to sue 
for and recover the sum ao con*, 
tfacted for, from such private, by 
motion in any court o^record jA 
the State, Territory, or. District 
where, he ah*U reiiilc, provided: tea 
days notice be given of such motion* 
Arfid in case such private, ao being 
scrupulous, of bearing arms, . should  < 
apt, in, the epmioa of sucb oflcei\ / 
possess sufficient visible property '. 
to hire a substitute, accordwg, to 
the provietons h*erco£, then such 
private, if be fail to furnish, a stit* 
stitute, shall be compelled to go in 
pcraou and to serve in any utbercs- 
pacity thsArthat of asokiis* bcat;n( 
arms.'*

prove of advantage, 
self well

ihaU fsci my

from ttu Ftdtrul 
A HINT TO THK 
. We Had some time sinca occ*siop 

to lay before our readers, tke out 
lines of a plan proposed by; Gen. 
M»son as an amendment v» the mi. 
Htia law, and submitted to the Con 
gress for adoption. Gen. Mason 
rmy fairly be considered aa sneaking 
the sentiments of thp . cabinet on 
this important point.

This, may be inferred from Gr*n, 
Mison's known confidcoce with the 
cabinet, and -more distinctly and 
emphatically -still, by the emit* con 
geniality ofnia plan to the co,uac(ip- 
tion system of Mr. Monroe. Tnese 
two plar.s so perfectly agre* in all 
their leading aud«aieatia\ features, 
tbat it is difficult not to believe them 
the productions of tlic i»me .Urajn. 
The members of. oui; cabinet h*va 
been 'notoriou«ly ' in the Ji»bit of 
graining bills fpr Coagre4s to regie. 
ttr, TKn* hi U« r*v* Ji««ndtiiv«T* 
*d into the hands of «*«*

for

caomT\
tht'm to J 
i«i». 9y I

That every non-comnnssiuned offi 
cer, musician, or private of the mi 
liUa, who shaH have been detailed 
by drift at otherwise, in obeu'ivncn 
to this act, fur actual service, shall 
immediately upon- receiving orders 
torendcavousorjolnhisdetachment, 
be considered as det»e,h«<i, anU as 
in th« actual sec/ice., of the United 
Slates { and if he shall refuse of ne 
glect to »i>pear at the plica of ioni- 
pany or rkgiipeotal r«nd«avous, or 
to march or join his corps wherr- 
ordered so to Uo by his su|>«rior oft 
cet iu ihe-iioiachracut, and shall fail 
to. furuish a substitute,   as shall 
hereinafter be provided, to perform 
hia tour of duty< he shall be consid 
ered as a DinxTta, and shaft be 
dealt, with accordinglyf Provided, 
nevertheless, tha.t any noa-commis. 
sion^d o9c«r, musician, or private 
 if th* militis, who shall U ^euitcU 
for UK nrvlel oftW United: inat*i

av<« shaU b«v« a right to furnish, 
before the dsniol-ibent flurohei, er 
within fcfaren days thereafter, an a- 
bli botfieJi m»n, belonging t«* th« 
niiljtii, »s a svfcatHutv » «f, (>r ~~

Here that respectable class of s*- 
rflety denoiolnated Ftiehds, are told, 
that U they are drafted to do miriir- 
ry duty, they ma.y in the first in 
stance be allowed: to famish a fob- 
stitute if th*j' hesitate from relrg?- 
ous S 1. raples to do this th* com« 
martding officer shall furnish substi 
tutes fof them : by which they may 
incur forftrtures vf 6ve huudrrd 
dollars e»chj if thry have so mach . 
property io the world. On the o- 
ther hand if they have oe4 property 
to that amount, they shall be com 
pelled to march notwithstanding, 
S( to do m*«{ej ferrircj I'M the camp. 
These are notnv of ihe promised 
blessings of .damOi.racy^«f mefc 
who pompously boast pt their ekclo* 
sivo regard to freedom ofr*lipi<iwi 
opinion. A O^ukcr oppressed by 
poverty Was to be allowed no alter. 
native but to take his musket »nd 
fight, or to become the menial slaves 
of those who do. When Buona 
parte's conschptive system Was 
broken Into fragments by the unit* 
ed majesty of Europe, while that 
royal monk wjs compelled for such 
sins, to perform s pilgrimage to St. 
Hikna, it WAS reserved for an Ame 
rican Congress the legislators of 
a ff«e"nation, to aee the'outlines of 
a plan formed on the aarttc tnixfal 
pro|ios«d for their adoplion. This 
veiy project of tiuoi'jpme rtcoirrx 
mended to Americans, hj» dtlnged 
Europe in blood, carried (ire and de 
vastation through he* fairest pro* 
vince*, and haa finally put the su 
perb and magnificent city ot Paris 
into the hands of" her triumphant Ii 
vicrocious musters.

The Quakers it is true are told by 
Gen. Mason, that,th<y may enjoy 
religioaa toleration, provided they' 
will exchange condition with ther 
natives of Africa, and become tha 
slaves or a camp. (The lot of-Cho 
African .slave would,have beta en 
viable compared with that ofth*- 
C^Qjkers, if tliis nefarioat prnj-.ct of 
Gen. Mason Sad pasted inta a law. 
Thcv have-been bora to servundc, 
and they have, known nothing' bet 
ter. But Ittre* a free bora Ameri 
can, one who has alwaya Lreiihod 
the vital air of liberty, Is told ihitf? 
I* must cihar renounce the most aw* 
fui obligations to his God, or submit 
to a slavery wore intolerant th»t)

•'-^'^'ij
V,-."l, Hi'-$i 

....r.qUi^i''';
-L 1 ,. :..,'-.. 

scrvitudg of tlja. African*. It* 
would be then, iusu'tmgly 
Your retJtfVous scruples 
touched1 by the g/i 
enjoin wotHng u(xirt you bu

EXf.^be canp'» ffe«<ioa» 
piffloi]| you tnsy freefy

^n«r u* to lu, 
vmfk ch»'«s Ct to piiiUxjn ymir liml-a-

If M.icrsj

i/l,;rin,'.( ;„;••-! .jil"xt^A''"l, "'  - ,|4-5'l

'••••• ^••^ l|1 : ll- iij ll i:ia!-:l

: o-*

the, man 4»t«iUe?' Who sVn'' olf«r
haUUa 

«

Uy t^ devolve1 up«n >'UU^ «"iJ H\at is 
1 1« e>)unt\in« wbtthtr y<3« will b«-

?• ^ *!
^J>ii '?ii|j5g
'';.' fr"k. "»f
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penalty on die freedom 
the tnoax degrading tla 
tody.

from Vu.Firglni* 
PIALOGUE

ftthOrrn a Often*
Farmer /finite, on f Ae dug of the
ptMiz ditmef given toMi\ Cirty »n 

x' Jttnfwcty. .
ifalfe. Ah, yonr honour cot back

 DU'nt get drowned, ha t Well, 
What hi' yoo done t'other tide the 
Water 2 Some tay you have Hnije 
nothing. Ha' you got pay far what 
th* British stole tinder their Ordert 
III Council.

  ' Gmmittioner. .No, Hodge, they 
would not pay ut.

Sodge. Well, they won't block 
>ip place agiin when they have no* 
thing to do it with, will they I

Con. They did not promise.
Jlodgf. Well, they won't come I- 

board our vcMt.lt again, and take t- 
ny mote of our contrary banded 
goods, will they ?

Com* They did not tay what they 
wbjld do.

  Hodge. The devil they didn't. 
Well, I reckon you didn f pita re- 
ceiptt Without prttn>g back the ten 
or twenty thoueand prcitmenti of 
t>ur folks that th«y stole, that yr>u
 aid in Congri.il, Oh how hard wit 
their lott, and how galling their 
chaiut. 

' (Com. We did not treat on that
•object f ,

Ibdgr. The devi)! And didn't 
they give bond that lh«y wouldn't 
take my more f I ed at Annapoli*. during the

No, thit subject wit dropt. | election. Thit thit movement wns de
libfiralwly declined for in illegal utiJ 
anjustiliihle object is self evident, when 
il it considered thtt ihe works at An

i or a noble prid*, 
fiilt

r*tom
inch cireu.

Op th« Id February, a Mvere shock 
of »n earthquake w»* felt at Lisbon & 
Madeira, a feyr minutes before one 
o'clock In the morning. At the laltcr 
plnea where the nhack wa* most vio 
lent, several oharche* and other build- 
Inn* sustained considerable injury ; it: 
the former, the damage done was not 
to great On Suuday the 17th March, 
about 30 minul*« past 12 o'clock in 
the day, a tlight shook wa* felt in n 
varal town* in England.

The inaolent Interference of the go 
vernraeni of the United Slate* witL 
the approaching election of thit ttate. 
though unhappily not without a para) 
lei, caonot tail lobe duly felt and re 
sented by ihe good people of Maryland 
We tlludo to the order which was it- 
  uod by the president of the UniUo 
Stated to Col Armi*te.»d, to detach ooe 
iiundred and twenty men from hit gar 

| rlion at Fort M'Hrnry, to be station

fraUd or by furo<\ of I heir . 
rigbtt.s Let the cohtrjters of tb«%» 
more' recent ploU tremb)*, wh«n they, 
recollect the flim* of indignation 
whiflh their bloody mob* in Baltimore 
kindled through every ottor part of 
Urtttattv.

   Whatertt ft. 5» right," teems to b* 
th* doctrine of democracy ; th*t i». 
whatever theadminittration thinkt pro 
per to do U justifttd by Ihclr.one-sided 
system of optimism. To-dty we see 
the People'* Advocate in the Ky*t*> 
rics beennne the federalist! have pttt out 
the democratic register in chancery 
some two or three yean ago, and the 
very next week il it announced tht* 
John S. Skinner it appointed pom-m** 
ter in Baltimore, in th* room of Charlet 
Borrall, Ksquire, removed- Wbata 
th* causes of compliant i£<in«t >' 
nurrall? It he capable ? Is he hooett? 
Is he faithful lo the conttituUon 'f Ye* 
he is all and even more than thit; !M 
i» friendly. He is tolerant, and d«i«».nol 
even know, in hit official concerns, any 
uolilical distinctions tmmig men. TLei
-vhy it be put oul?<  Why, we will tell 
you why, and bow too. We can now 
trcotmt for Ihe ince*»»nt cry whi< h 

as b«en kept up for tome time patt in

ecudt«

fhdgc. And you a n't got Canada 
neither, havo yoo, that you told ut 
We could catily have ? 

Com. No.
Bodge. Not! Why, we pan   

vote heie in Kentucky, while you 
w»t gone, that we wouldn't iRrec 
to any bargain without. Canada.  
\Vny what have you got ?

Com. Got home tafe and got a 
glorinui peace.

Bodge. Why yon was iaf« at home 
ocfore you Went i and we had peace 
too before.

Com. Yet, but betides a conquer' 
ing peace, we've conquered nation 
al honour.

Uodgt. I don't understand' con 
quering peace and conquering ho- 
ftuur. H^d'nt we peace and honour 
before ? Scemi to me you've got no. 
thing and got home with itj It" pose 
jrou got your pay too. I with 1 
could read, and then I thould know 
whit's in the treaty. The fedt all
 ay itt nothing only about bounds- 
riei, aad the publican* tay iuaglo- 
tiout peace.

dm. So 'tit a gloriout peace. 
National honour gained ; indepen 
dence maintained, and 

Hodge. It't all a ihtm, til a tham
  we've got in debt, ind 1 th^ll be 
UXcd for whiskey u long at I live. 
Cause you've got SO br.30.OOO dot- 
lart, you call it a glorious ircaly.

Com, It't ill right, Hodge.
Hodgt. I don't know but Via, but 

i don't undcifuad it.

napiili* had bernprevtoutly condemned, 
id were iute!"ied to b« dii

From tht 2V»v- 1'ori Courier.
A LOOK AT THE STANDING ARMY.

WAo pays I/K Piper.
Tht tnluction o» the army in 1815. w»«ntu- 

4*nt Wkl nccnwry for ihc n»tiou«l  couomy i 
t»o*ev*r tuni it 'might (x«r on muijr indivkto- 
 I i who hwl Mf\-ro ilwlr connnj from 16 to 
3* yrir* Hw act for ifcU reduction »<tihotn- 
W the rttrniinn of two Major G«n«t»K knd 
four B'igulirr Gcocnlt | bat to arttiijr ilx 

. 1 favourlm, »nd invigunie thc.r 
ical faith, tiiUwuur the Virginia dynasty, 

»li»« ami Monro« li»«c im;xM>ni on 
tMIr country a t-prtirt of liuccutct by 
»s ib« fulomng »ta*«m««i will clucijaic

  ad were tuteTided to be dismantled a» 
unneceasary to the peace e«Ubliihmeni 
jnd, at we are intormod, the balance 
of troop* left at Baltimore, to preserve 
in due; order thcwe rjitenaive fortificati 
ons, are fewer in number than the, de 
tachment *>nl to this city I The In 
tention which prenided in iaiuing the 
order, it further manifested by UM ex 
preco applicalioo of some leading de- 
magot^ue* to the etecutive to tend theiw 
iroup* hitherto influence the election 
Hut without sueh collateral fact*, a- 
mounting »s|lhey do to full evidence 
of the allegation, whothalhan common 
»«nse can Mlieve that the aoldier* were 
ordered here for the exclusive and boao 

JuU purpoM of defending the place, or 
keeping the worki in repair. The li 
mited extent of the peace establishment, 
and the dereliction of so many other 
more important and expoaed point* of 
ourupAiided frontiers, forbid the idoa. 

It ha* however so happened, llial 
from the unanticipated delay fit march 
ing the troops, it i* now lou lat* to ad- 
mil of their vote* being received ac 
cording to the common qualification of 
residence, if indoed in any ea*« an en- 
litted aoldier, who it LUder the most 
complete control of bit officer, could 
bo nuppontxf entitled to or capable of 
exerviking the right of suffrage. It it 
however certain, that they were not 
meant to be employed. The *am« per 
v*r*eoe«> IB the officer* of the carport 
lion, which on former occasion* per 
milted them to rule, and which motl 
certainly ha* been relied upon In thl« 
iiuiauce, may suffer iuelf again to be 
pal in requisition. Dut, it is not im 
probabra. nor at aJlirreconcllealile wit) 
the goodly purpose formed at Wash 
ington, that thoa* soldier* thould ovor- 
av«e lire voters and dk>laU to the free 
men of the slate who shall be their 
representative*. At «ny rate, we truit 
the executive of the state, vigilant and 
attentive to probable events, a* it ought 
to be. will be found, when th« Mason 
arrive*, fully prepared to Insure to the 
people the inestimable and dear-bought 
privilege of chuMng their ruler*. 'I nit

tbe Advocate, «b<>ui f»«i« rni p«r/-»tHit- 
on. It teems there wit a snug profit 
able little slop shop bttninrst carried oil
 luring the,' war hy thit Mr. Skinner, 
'inder   patent-right from the admfni*
 ration, he being created a kind tt 
land pUT*«r ; but till* beiagpat an en«' 
to by the peace, it wat found nteesrary 
to look out for something else, tnd the 
lir.l ohjert that f resented jUrKwa* 
the pout-office. However, recollecting 
thel Ihe postmaster wai to onrvtrsally 
respected, ind Ihtt a former attempt to 
get him oul hid failed, il wai deemcil 
prudent to try to dlilodg* him by re 
gulir advance* : accordingly the passi 
on* of the pub lo ire to be worked uj, 
to   nroper degree of excitement bv 
ptitriiritinnt in ihn Advocate. »nH it i- 
incettanlly raog in their ear* that the 
itate executive I,as turned all good re 
publicans out of office, wherever they 
ould get at them, and mo*t wonderful 

lo relate, have even hid the hardihood 
to turn out the register in chancery. 
In thi* wty it the cause managed be 
fore the public, fixing the attention o* 
tbe people on the regi«l«r'« cane, with 
out giving one solitary hint aboui tin 
post-office. No, that ia to h« managed 
in another way, a private communica 
tion i* made to the pott-mtstev-genenl 
he i* told tbe Bakimnr* pott-matter it 
  federalist; we will toake a great 
not.* about the register ; we will pub 
licly and loudly profea* to condemn le 
derml persecution, purely on principle* 
of polilicil justice ; and whiitt public 
attention t* rivelled to Uik* partii nb.r 
tttbjcct. you can put out tbe federal 
po»i-tnt»ter, and make the people be 
lieve it it done from the sheer love of 

and right, and nol with a view 
lo give a democrat in office, for whit 
good republican carei about an office ; 
he care* for nothing bat hit country ; 
"l*h* register's out I Ttie register'* out I 
but mum! nol a word about tbe po»t- 
iiinsUr. -

_ had voted for, or
 pMue an, increase of pay to
to ttou'wlto, fljte hiro*«H *,.
the good people of the** United _
on that floor, and conteqiiaolly h*td the
pur** ttriug* of tbjt twUoa at UM» dU-
pottL"

, No'. III.
To tht Editor tf tM JUarylamd Oat 

*Mf*.
Sir,

My Intention now it (o say a few 
words on thi tubjett of the psy allow 
ed to th* Commander in chief. At 
Miy teetion, 1813, the General As 
sembly by Uw directed the tppohit 
ment of two accountants, chtrgHrwith 
the statement of ill claims igaintt th* 
state tor militia services. Thit law di 
rected the governor and council to give 
to said accountnv»* necc*»*ry inttruc- 
iloD* in what manner to settle andpeit 
tccoantt, directed that then* accoonti 
tliould b* reported lo the governorind 
council for their revision, ind that the 
governor ihoahi draw wimntt for Uie
 mouot of tuch claims when they liad 
be*n revrted by th* governor and 
f oupcii Every perton rou»t at once be
 entible, thtt by thit law an immense 
additional duty wat impoted upon thai 
deportment, and for th* discharge of 
Un* duty not one cent of eompfnistti- 
on was allowed. The duty too wii not 
only Viborioon, but was very intricate. 
Our militia lawt are very obscure, smd 
il require* Ihe lalenlt of a judge to con. 
.true them.

This duty being imposed npon the 
executive, itwts uc<duary for i's mom- 
(xt-» to acquaint theni*elve* with the 
difjei-out provisions of th* Itw, in or 
der to  *< trimn who had elaimt on the
 Uie, and what wax the extent of those

of j,,
r»ve,

an axpoitttDB Of trie Kw
dejnv* to honest eit^kei) 
an i - '

aot tbpreeeadf, 
mpliv»r-a deekion 
to riditoJalaftd coaie

jury, arMevm 
ntntlv eaclaimedagalirst, . 
v»ry le*fti*d;tnd welJoe 
gave this most tatra
himself at liberty to tin*

n\{ 
(otaJ

luima The provision of the act of 
1812, (oh. lie, sec, 31) it to the** 
uordt i " And be it *nteled. Thai 
\vl,ew the wboUor any port of the tni- 

of thit state thill b« ordered In- 
actual service^ they shall be subjeet

a Major Cenerali, wlr* pay and 
 inolutnciiu, aiioct tloils

4 Brigvlirr OciMr>l«, with br». 
vei tunklu MJJOT 
puy, kc.

' Muter Central, i

II.OCO

bold alloinptof the general aovemiiieiil

nl, rank Mrljadie/ Central. 
5 Colondk.'witli brrv«t nnk of 

Brigadier Genermia. v«y at 
 CoUuath, ibuut dolla 7,100, 
[>*) at Brlgnlier Gtiwrmli. 

A Litptrn»ni C»4'>ntl» with bre 
vet nnk of lull ColonrU, rt- 
ttlvtng lull L'ulunfU |taor. 

f H^jur*. with Vrcvtt rank tt 
full CuloiWb, apd ra^WIng ' 
W a* >»cb.

7 ^tJjora, with brerrt nnk of 
I.iry jnant ColoocU, rwciv> , 
Vnj |>ay at »ucli.

(, C»p'»'i>*S urrwt rank M t>««- 
tina'n

.31

I>,000

' 9,000

IO.JPO

7,ooo

ing tuU p»y M U»Jon, , 

: ' Totd

3,,7pc

doila. Ijj jo,' 
btvtrrt OfMn, were

nrvr i in a batite, »*d b»d only Mrv*d on* nr 
,-o r«Ma. TNl pa; allowed 10 £«Mr*l Ofl 
rtn rivw ^> *** «*  il «) »> 
ral«, 21 ftt'gud"-' O«otndi,

(0
1 00,00* O«^

to r»v »h vor liberties, preceded at it wat 
by th« attempt to tmuggle democratic 
votert into federal counties, which ha* 
bean to fjece«*fully counteracted be 
fore it w»a 'too Ut*, but too plainly 
show* th* nefariou* length* to which 
tbe wiekednf ** of that abandoned par 
ty wouW faio carry it, and th* nee***!- 
ly lh*re it of a never failing vigilance, 
aad ( the rno*t protnpl tod «tr«ouou* 
exerOon* to curb and keen il und*r. 
No doabt the iiimp* of faction ire 
chuckling with delight at the anticipa 
ted *OAC«<* of thtir schtmes, end oon. 
lld«ntly count upon defrauding th* f*. 
deralkM* out ol tbe rlglii which ihelr 
immen»* majority gir** them, to hold 
the rein* of gov*rum*Bt. They have 
ted up Mr. Bloiiroe, lh* doogtity l>*ro 
of Uladentburg. with th* notion, Uial 
he il tu hive the vote* of tlti* Mat*. 
Contemptible ilrotlon I It it for thit. 
that troop* are ordered (o be, marched 
10 Anntpolia ? I* h for tblt ihat v»»t 
lumt of money are orydigalty poui~*d 
».hro«gh tu* state i* We ktnow by whom 
lh* *oldi*n) are provided, but who e*n 
KWOM wlteno* the bribing money cameif 
A child might potguettout of the wa/i 
w)u> had *v«r. h«ard th* naro* of th* 
&* ?< tba 10,000 UcJltr bribe to the 
iUfanMHUv-Johp tl*nry. It remain* ('»* 
t*ta -fixe*v«n of Mar;land t» divwt

We invite th* attention of the peo 
ple lo Ihe following extract from toe.
 p*ech of air. liuger, a federal Mem 
ber of Congrett, againsl th* 11600 
ytarly atlarv.

   Before he fit down, Mr. Huger
 aid, be would add. that he wat f-ertecl 
ly aware, Uie ttand he had mad*, iu 
oppoaition to an increa** and ahange 
ol lit* per diem into a salary, (indeed 
il had been more than intrnuated In th*
 our** of Uie debaU) would b* attribut- 
ed to a deJire of popularity, and an in 
licipation ofU»* popular efftct it would 
probably have out of door*. He would 
not *ay tbtl auch feeling* rjii^ht nut 
have hud come infloenc* on hi* innxi 
and eonduct, for he pretandid not to b* 
!* * fallibi* than those around hint, 
itul h« could with jtulice, and in
 ober truth aver, that lie wa* oppoied 
ufon principle to the measure, fit. more 
e*pe«mlly totheehang* of Ibe per di 
em into a fixed salary ; a ayiieui dial, 
he was perfectly tatuued, would aug 
ment mo*t euuruoiMjtly ttia power of 
executive iuflutiice, which no one, h* 
believed, would d*ny, bid increased, 
wat'tneretsing, and would be. if it w*« 
pot already, placed by thit new system 
b*yond til control i)**ldea, convent 
e>nl is he teknowledgBd auch in addi 
tion to hl« pay, woula be to hitntclf al 
tit* present Uroo, it well it to other 
geutleinen. y«t wlien he recalled lo 
tali id the heavy totes whicf^had been 
or must belaid ; the axorblt*ni lai iff of 
duU*t on foreign iinportitluiuv, likely 
to be adopted; Uie large and unprece 
d*«t*4 (at leant in Urn* ofproioond 
peace) ippropnatroua Ihey w*recalled 
up to rnaJt*; th* numbe-r of veterans 
wtto iud lojklv b«en diibandfid, and 
ih'rown peimyfessuoon th* world; the 
benvy dr.bt which had been incurred, 
and paniilly fjinded; lh« lirge ont-
 tanding dmnitudt notyit liduirfated^-, 
In a word, when h* patted In review 
lh**e ird simtUr mall«rt| it did teetn 
to him that tb* pr»p«**d measure w**

to the rale* and regulation* of the tr- 
,cle* of war, and mtitied to fAe taint 

pay and rationt as troops in th* Mr- 
vice of th* Uoittd Stale* shall be en 
tilled to ret eivr." Now il it po«tible 
for *ny rtlionil man to read thit Itw 
und tay that any part of th* militia 
while in actual s«rvice. ia entitled to 
no pay or ratidnt 't What part I* r* 
^ilred to serve gratit. T-h* law de- 
clarat that the whole shall h* paid- 
How then could the executive, bound 
to tieoide according to Ihtt Itw, say 
:hat tny part should go on paid. All 
are to ue paid, but some are lo b* paid 
nothing. Perhtpn, indeed.it might be 
made a quetlion whether the strict let 
ter of Uie law would not ooi.fine it to 
the privates ; the word "troop*" I* not 
generally understood to embrace the 
urec«r>. Bearde*, however, thtl tbit 
could never have been the intention of 
the legisUture, no auch const ruction is 
given lo it 1>T any perton. Un all 
hand* it i* acknowledged ihti p»y it
  lluwed to lh* ooltliei-*  » will u to 
ihe ofltcws, tnd lo the ofliccrs trwell 
nt tv the^oldier* The law * >*, that 
all in service thall be paid, and make* 
no exception, and yet it wa* a crime 
in the executive to extxvile ihe law, it 
not lo mak* an exception in 
of the law. And v*hat would h»v* been 
id* effect? Why. that tb* comma oder 
in clu*f, for all hit military services, 
should go unpaid, while every other 
officer received pay 4 tnd yet more. Ihtt 
lli* t;omp*nttiion allowed to him for 
nil the dutio* which t|i* constitution & 
Uw****ign«d to him, thould b* le»* 
thin w*» allowed tot brigadier-general 
whenever h* place* himialf it th*h**d
 >l hit one brigade, iiay, if yon please, 
that Uie p*y, in addition to Ihe *»l*r,v, 
wi* p*rh*p* too much. This may b* 
true, bui b* it remembered that tin* 
WM the fiult of the law, not of the 
exexrutive. Tu* executiv* wa* to dncide 
according to the law, and could neither 
repeal nor alter it. Who then is tob* 
bltmedP Why a oUmocra</c legislature 
wnicli passed Ibe >.w, and which, at 
th* lime uf pacing (t. bept-vned to 
think thai w* ihjoiild have a democrat 
t« governor to take the command. 1 hit 
U iu trulli tbe greet guevaiKo, not that 
tb* governor wat to receive pey, but 
Uv» people cbot* lo have a fwoeret go 
vernor at Uie tUna. If U lutd  » hnp- 
peoad that the governor for the time, 
being Lad been a democrat, lltejt Ui«re 
would have been no harm at all in his 
receiving the pay, and how cruel it 
would have b«eo in any man, wvman 
or child, to Mippo** that h* tvai, not 
epiilltd Iu U ?>pw let any wan read 
Uu> almple explanation of the business, 
 nd I defy him to tay that the cn-cu-! 
live toulU have, 'decided otharwi**,' 
without * vioUtioi, of tli* Uw, aco.orU- 
ipg to which they warn to decide. Wav. 
ing thus shewn lUat Uie .dociaiuu wa* 
according to law, and Uio only decision 
which tli« executive w»s »t liueiiy to 

proceed bejtl «0 plave this *Mb- 
j*et in another point ol view, lui- Oi» 
cpntiUttrttUoM ol Mil learnvdjuUgetv^bo 
obu»e u> MaJkaNa-ubiaa about nut pey
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which men at it 
p«rhan* too at, much 
himtelf are oall«d - p< 
because of a decision whlth, 
purpoi**, he may cbus*Um 
an errontaus on*.' Now will W 
an of this democratic meatL 
tbe member* of tb* executiii 
land were under greater tW 
expound correctly tbe law rsi.. 
lilia claims, than a jndgt of 
preme court of I to United Si 
derstind and explain e 
lawof treatoa ? OrlhalaaV- 
deeiaion that could have beiti 
upon a .pay-roll, wat so 
outrtgeoUiy at the 
learned judge-to convict 
man wt"Ukti»wn' lo Mm, tnd if 
integrity,' unrigbtnatt of iHt*ntli_ 
uMnulneat, n» would not ttatartl 
titnate a doubt.   '

But we, tr4 given (o UBI: 
tb* payment oi Uiis pay roll 
only sn act of,"peculation,- 
nothing of th* krnd eV«r befart] 
heard of like U in Mirykad. It 
b* no difficult thing to eatinwni 
ny irlrtanoe* of money btW < 
from the treasury wlthoqt btji 
tboriied by law. Bat th*r* art) 
among 11*, <»W enough to 
that Kroit'year* tgo, a similar 
t* that which Mr. Ih>t«ll'i o 
bring* tgaintt.gov. \Vit)«er, w»s] 
against jutlg*. Davall hlmstlt, i« 
charg* wa», ilVthe opinion of tW; 
himtelf, of jnch a nature, th&il 
etnploypd nelrty a whole jttr, 
a van *xpen*e of pen, htk sod 
in proving to the good people of! 
larrd ilial the payment of t Urpl 
of money to1 him by the « 
that day wit not " a uew ipect 
jv^ciilstior tulliorJDed hy tital 
and practiced upon tht poblie 
ry.n What would judgt Donllj 
thought, if at thtl time a strai| 
solutions hid been given to tht 
charging himself with 
having the mm* of Le«m Wtj 
MgneO to them ? Prttf>*ly *| 
would havethonght of |ov. Yi'mt 
toch conduct, he most admit I 
Winder hat a right to think of.1

Dul (hese people tte vastly 
because mui>«y ha* b*tndr*«*< 
tbe treasury fo.- service* r»o*if*i,l 

" in obedience to th* It^j 
the conttitutton. 1*ney osntct e) 
th* thought, Tt would teem, tbatj 
who hat*' rendered ionic** 
b* paid for them, or thtt uy 
should be drawn out of tht ti 
uole«* iti strict conformity to lav. 
luid they forgotten the enonoMi 
one* peid to gen. Wilkinfon wit 
the colour of legal suthoriljr? 
they forgotten the ptjment tt I' 
ilalbr* to John Iknrv for a distl 
l>y wi.ich it appeared that be 
w'ho wat O»u* rewarded oultfUitl 
aury of the nation, 
in *n attempt to kindle the Bti 
civil uir in ihiscoootryf Now 
people had be«n so snxiooV 
people's int«r**U, and so willi 
reprobate every species of . 
how did it happen that U*j oowlol 
nothing to say about theat ta*1 
other enormous ind ontathcri* 
pendlturet of the public mcwy f 
Iwpt the men who hit! bten g^l 
all Iliis conduct were tinworthyol^ 
notice tto, because «bi» m*tt 
alto into confitjeralipn 
iheit* very men and it "ts 
thtt th* iB*aaur«t of those *bf. 
thi* 60.000 dollar* to Ju(ui ' 
who pl*iiK*il < he pttlon in tin wsr ' 
it «at utt*rly un,preptr*d for U,^ 
ed our credit, iovoAed us I* t » 
publw debt, Impotcd upoa us m»-<J 
pr«*tive Uxit, tnd h»T* no* l**1*^ 
llr*ir own atltrie*, w«r« '  w!*V 
and diguified, calculated to i. 
be*t iuU-retU al home.1 *no 
character ibroadr And tb*> 
n.oreover, Utal " \vi,1iad be«ii *  
murr»r»ted for ill our pttt . 
And whit, J prty you, co«» MM 
MuU^ort cf uieh resolotiout 
for ihe take of good cficct. 
pral«* of Uie ni*u wto fair* w»* 
-1 of tb*«» F ... 

A PLAIN MJ 
Prini«-0«r|tt't opanty, 

April 30, Ulo.

now 5JVIhat

'^.^Jlhi. . 
..*? v»ny they ptj* 
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n ipporattd Albert Gal 
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  ,si>4 how kind 
Itmia thU wriUr jut
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i»*jr»ufol ts to deny 
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th* federaliH* and republic 
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if Jl/rtryW Gauttt' 
in the " Ptople'i Ad

_i. ~ .._ MI

when

roth*

dirt

for ptotec 
had a right 
pray, what 

|n to ihi. call by oar 
Why they peeeed an 

end to all trade;

of oor trade, bat our* of
Vod" how cruel it we* In 

BU not to eppl-ud thi. I
eon.pired a division 

lid appointed a convert 
1   i expreae put- 

it into eflect r* . 
\ author know. tJ.i* to 

each plan we* formed. 
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|« their opinion the moit e" 
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,WHI 7..._r.ll«k-»kJ -I.

it cnntlilulion wa. formed. 
M publiitied by that conven- 
t of tbe tblrtt etale paper* 
u)t*d ia that country. So far 
unmtoding. i'-reprobated vic- 

; fcfwrrom pfopoeiog a diction 
tttatr* it oppcrfd it, and more 

v in a time of war. It mom- 
I the attaitii.ient of lawful ob- 

ity lewfal tneaoj. It propotM al 
(*aaii the eoniTUution, bul theae 

i were to be made only in a 
I w»y. But who nre they 

i about the Hartford 
.' Why the earae men who 

UAyM af the patrluUim of Penn- 
', ahhoogh thtre have been in ' 
itrrolnettrrectioni the ijiur 

pvfc ipeoratad Albert GallaUn ee-
* i tf the tiratory, mioi.ter, he. 

i e* acted u eecretary at one of 
of the whiekey. inmr- 

i; lad the tame men too, who tell 
i Soydf r la a pit/lot, and 

Ib * viee-prrjeidetit, although be 
117 farce tba txeeuaicm of a 
ItfUeeonrtof tbe O State*. 

rtttfiag of quefie*. jtiat like
* 4* writer aaka, if there be not 

I* fart* vbeee every exert Ion h a * 
kwwtodto th* country'* good ? 

, *t tappoae mutt bit the 
[1*4 how kind it would 
ia thi* writer jutt to have 

i *h*t exertion* they ^ave made 
letmnen gnod. 8a*ne peaijle 

 aetrtwfol at to deny that any 
i air* been heaped upon the 
f »' tba, democrat* ; and nobo- 

^erer bato to good a* to tell ua 
Ta be aure, aa thi*

ty of commerce}.
" Wric^e

**tid* to vefonUar and 
tl*» of their totOttry 7" Why th* pa 
trlothunoYtheUle aad fortune gantry. 
Did thejy not, every tun of them, 
flghi like lusty fellow.? If they d.d 
not, how came) they to pledge their 
live* and fortuafee bi aupport of ihit 
nwaetglonoo* war ?.,

" Who hava provee) thenaetrM in*. 
de*>dlhedi*«iple*of Waahingtofl?" 
ate then", did t>.e democrau, in 

. _ every act of Kit adrahtlttraii. 
on, andlnow aid then Mowing up a Httle 
hLMtre*tJonr' Uid.Tbema. jeftenoo. in 
bia latur to Maaial, wherein lie eh«r 
gca Wuhipgtou Wili being one of alt 
ajegl<* rqbfl4rcl)ico ariatooratie faction ? 

>  Wtioiaiime of peace retrenched 
the) e»pem**M of government?" Wby 
not Jefleraon, or Madiaon. beoaata by 
the mport* of their own offioera U ap- 
poara that they itwMaeed,

" Who- have, granted freedom of at* 
cueeion ?" Not the deaaoerati, hecaot* 
they etop the mouth* of member* of 
coTJgre**'hy tlie prevjoa* qnettlon, and 
proaecute thot* who tpaak diarevpect- 
t'olly of them, under trie old Etigllth 
commoa law, which will riot permit 
the truth to be given in evidence.

But although the democrat* may not 
have done a great many thing* which 
tbt. writer would give them credi* for 
dou:g, they certainly have done* great 
many thing* for which he ha* omit 
ted to gi»« them credit. They have 
ettablithed a national bank, although 
they pretended that a national bank 
wa* uocon.titutional. They have rai« 
-ed and kept on loot a large .landing ar 
my. although they profe**ed to abhor 
atanding armte*. They have laid ttjfn 
upon taxe*, although they promised, 
that if the people would-put them in 
power, th* (kc« of a tax-gatherer would 
never again be aern by ot. They have 
increaaed laxee, tacreeaed espente*. in- 
creaaed esecutiva patronage, mcreaMd 
office*, and hicreaacd their aalariea. 
W b, y then indeed they are) tbe men for 
oor money, and wught of eourae to 
have oor tola*. v

A VOTER.

<l<>

than rnyte Wlff i|it8»Tir,»» I

fWo. C*pl*irt
laad 
I file* nit.

»k.t': % -,r  -- m. i 9  ^ \HV\  «4«*M**vj

»b«|M baiwf abort eootfnuaaee.are farte)?! 
I*

rhe nreiew 
HlittuiewW 

t»p«?nr*»*

i%* l^inowinc 
• ' •, <. - 't^pw ifiteT*%r: at n 
paftfod effarri of tvicft 
h tkJrHmliH ^pap*". th*' 

th*

. which hli'fi*MYy aAed., for ' 
minUtration to ae.rja.advr away,  * 
Daane aaya, Iu giving g««ad dmnei* tr> 
the) dedroeratie m«»»eraof congre**\ 
wbo U appear*, in proportional tliey 
inertane the burthen* of the people, 
raiae their own aalarie*. I wilt now 
a.jqreyoo, Mr. Rdltdr, for ray own 
pan, that'l am done voting for demo 
crat*, they have deceived me once, anrt 
a* I Wore told you, " *> burnt ehrld 
dr«wdatheir«r

.,
CaKert Co»w*T, 

April Mtb, l.to.

tji   w*4aHtg (rft, TO bt» tUter, who 
ry'tHe fttftt* of Orange.

Twenty fooe t***«varti ft***, of 
nvntt, have W
France, and Mar* change* are aald to 'be con. 
toriplaj*d. - . 

TU Dike of WcUlngton. w*a, by o*r rat* 
letter*, d^ily »*pecwd >y Cawbray, to vUlt ihe 

whicn are pot In the? hew Kate of
defence Great harmony pttvallt between the 
Enfliah and Rutiian troop* aM (be French 
mtiieua. . ,.

UovemmenU H 1* aaid, have hMtntctvd e»r 
amb«u*d>>r ar Parit. to abttalrt (r*n ail offic 
»l interference In the ymcecding* of the 
f rencb. tribunal, reUilve to Sir R Wilton, and 
hi litipnxleiit cnmpanionl.

The magnlRccrit Thea-re nf St. Caadtf at 
Napl*« hat been reduced to athes,

Th« Hereditary Prince of Orange1 'wa* 
ried on the ant Feb at St. * 
Grand Duchett Anne. '

R.rH. Willvw. and hit fellow tu*VrcT*.*re 
will ttrld In dttreM. tod denied a view of th* 
docornetiti, on which their indictment i* fentv

tk*. aad on rnoderar*ucoat, ...,.-- 
t* patrarllx* hire will find it (ready to i&eir 
advanug* ogive WtaacaM / 

Antt»»Ui.»faiyt. - f tf.

JOHN TIJOMPrjOK,
Mtrch**t Wor, • •

RctavM h^ack*V>wl**lg«i**v(> to htabiewU 
for th* flberal eTKc^ragaMIrt the} b«v* afbtd' 
ed him, and bagalpav* to mrom mam ttatt he 
hat received  'ertart aMorc*****,*? aeitertrtA

«*#y the peopl
I the war, and by ao domg 

hi great dt*tr«*a, 
debt, ra»der*d ne> 

. and deatrojred the 
P*jtaMMad*of our fellow vitiaen* 

' tWi wara laudable exertion
And B«W, rjeople of Mhry , 

f  ivon\>* «o ̂ rW hearted aato 
to eople who have

eBt all thc)-BtSf*JJcma 
wHh*Art tnurrnnrinR or rev 
h* Jofl nwbody. either de- 
ladaKl, and It li moreovet 

< *» aaeri of tbe democrat* a* 
the war, OfUxpaaioed 

«!   any body. A* to thoae »f 
  *are tut tafferen, but 

aach a* the array coo, 
> tari tit euoh at made tortune* 

'»»r, \hry did not murmur t« 
«*» why ahould th*y ?

tUt.war glorloualy aue- 
j|kU and tndepuodence of 
rr«p*JleeJ»ggre*«toi>, aui f 
«* nuwer to Uti* queation, 

for.tbe

For the Maryland Gasetta. 
"JhtntckUdmrtoditJuJlrir

Mr. Editor.
1 am on* of thoee kind of men wh» 

alwayn believe a man innocent until l>e 
t* proved guilty; and who never think 
a BMO it a liar until 1 diacover him to 
beao; which when I once do, it i* a 
practice with me to " ahake-ofT the dual 
of my feet" and take leave of him for 
ever; for aa the proverb aaya, " a burnt 
child dread* the ft re," and of coune 
avoid* it, aaxi *o do I every man, or 
party of men, who once deceive me. 
Mow, tuo' 1 do not pretend to have a 
very retentive awmory, 1 have not for 
gotten the many lood and extravagant 
promiee* made by t)»e deatveratt, when 
tbey v»«re about ttddling u* with tbe 
frightful liat of taxe* with whicl) we 
are now gilded, that thote taxe* ihoald 
not continue more than a few month* 
after the conclusion of the war; at 
which time, believingtkem to be .inhere, 
1, fool-like, *«(r*Tred nijaelf to be pre 
vailed upon to vote democratic ticket* 
ai the election*, thinking that at the 
taxe* were to be removed ao toon, it 
would be better to bear them patiently 
th«t little time, and pay them without 
murmuring, and be called a fiat riot, 
than to vote for a federal man, who 
wa. altogether oppoaed to war and taxe*, 
andbee.lWa/aaU-ayiery Well.,ir, 
 o 1 doae, and eorry I *m for It; fur 
inataad of thoaa taxa* being removed 
agreeably to democratic proroitct, 1 
6od, on reading the late aaperr, a law 
fiaa been aa**«d by the democrat* in 
etrogrea*. which I* intended to make 
the people, ahortly after the neat elec 
tion, pay a certain proportion of them 
in gold or *ilv«r money, a thing which 
It t* Impoeaibl* for them to do, on ar. 
count of all the bank, rtsfuring to deal 
out tpeoie, an artichj whicli every body 
kupwa i. even at tltia tiane *e,llii'g at a 
prvintiuin of twenty-five per cent, which, 
tf I eejbolate aright, ,* giving at tbe 
rale at* ooa hundred and twepty Bve 
dollar, in bank note*, for one hundred 
dollar* in hardrwnoy. Thi* i* fulfilling 
their protniee of #peadlly Ugbtaainf the 
burthen, impr-.ed upon the people with 
a vangeemoe 1 hi. U rvoiiiitig le»» than 
downright proof that alt thoee fine

From the Mv-Forfc Evening Post.
A Kene *f conoptron and viDainy h*t been 

aeted aad I* acting ly certain magiiiratet of 
thit cir>, for the pitrp»*e of earning the demo, 
cratic licktt at the enining «boin^, that ought 
to alarm every man, to whatever part;, he may 
belong, who fee It an imerttt in the welfare of 
rbe teciety of wVtth ht itarntTiber. Briberv 
hat been practiced, ihretti and promitrt haw 
been retorted tu by men inoftc* to prevail wlt^
tbe ekcion MpeciaHT tho<e uf ccfrur, and  *> 
Ionic* htve been rompnuiidetl i<n conriitioiiihat
the felon would  .trppon the democTttic ticket.
Among the var<o*t intrinc** cl thit kind. 1
pretent to the rrtdrr the following, at iu(ip rt-
ed by the "olemnitT of   deposition, I .halt
only tfW that Mr William*, the vtf,*er, U r*> 

to me a* a man of decent prvperty,
of onexcepiiorttliU life and convenaJiou, and
belorging to • rri-giouisociety.

AFFIDAVIT. 
City nnd Cnnnfy of .\tw-rork, sn.

So.arrc William*, of the tald city being duly 
 worn, taitb, that *r1 or aboot the ijd «ruum. 
in eroatrnp the rVk. Joarph SWney met him. j^ . ^ ̂ ^ Tr*»9t, orHoed 
and recjueated ihit deyon*«t to g.> th* City *"** \ *,.!..£ ^v i^Z'tf 
Hall, foVthe purple of getting anew ctrtiH. ** "• Vurt f* *Pr» ^ we» 
cat* to enable him mvmr a: th* emuing elet   London. March Mk 
tioo i that the new cemlk^ wo«W n-   c*. i W« h>Te ««" " lwe  d* lo*t frum s* \ 
him. ihi. deponent. ar,y thrnir » he.egpo« na a* any thai b»ve reached town, but they ail 
tbi* daponeut retired h.W. took hr* .Id Certi ""*«« ? "tellt "'' lhc lul 'J«£l °» Buooaf arte t 
(Uafe, and went ,n,o the. Hall.' w»ete ht futt.»l n«»'BJ h*e" fiwd »« kl » v?r"'»h . u*l>M* ™ 
at the door cf the M»ror'i rftce teveral co- Jwy.'"1 c*nt«iueiKc o» hi* hiving gnn* be 
loored men. who irtjoeated thi. deponent to In. y«"*l «»  ''«"  prrt"''** »» *'  boundary, 
form them which partVht, intended ta vote f >rf 
To whkh ihit dejwneni aniwend, t *h*ll not 
inform you which p*ny i I »!»«)  imernl vnt- 
mi; for the** 1 like belt To which they re- 
idieel, you cannot get a new cert i Scare unlcat 

for ihc republican ticket. I

w« - ,,,
Denmark KM ptrrchaaed a peace vtrh 

ti, hi the exjirme *f 30,000 piaitcrt anixraQv
The Emprett Man* Louita, (aa the n tall- 

ed.) it to roide at r«im<. Allbet-Freuch 
dvrntatl^a have beta discharged.

London. March f. 
IA»» qfllu Uwpool Frigit* 

Withemrrn* UTTOW we announce theVtaa 
of the Liverpool I ngaar, ia the Dowot. The
I.ivtrtioul was one nf the new frlgMet of the 
G;u clata beilt to match the )ar|« American 
lrnj!e» h ii net m»*h above a t well* 1*0 wh,
tinea ab* wa* latieiewVL-

March 14.
A cnrfl!ntfVi>cal!on w*i made to pailUmeni 

of ttie inttmltd marriage of the fritcnt Char 
lotte «f Wain »kth the Prino* of Sate Co-

CWthi, CaawhriafearMaj-raeiit.
tine* and a, trafietj of other W«laic**rlag;
and a bandaOme. selection of Striped rTwwiw 

.rlnet for1 r-anraWtt 1 1 all whish hey will mika 
on at rbe thorfeM notice, in. in* mott fa«4ihw>*. 
bl* >t>le and on accrnnmoJaimg tenra wt)*Ma\ 
who may be inclined to favour him 
patmnaii*. He hai aJwaytonhaod 
aaanrtmaot of tla* above anldM. ~

you iwear to vote
then txld ihrm thai I »hould not *«ear to do 
that i «p*n whkh a white man, who la called 
AUarman Hedden, come oat of the door by 
th* offce, a«latked Ihil depocwnt if I* want 
ed a near certificate t To which tint dep-in« 
ie|ilied. yet i whereapon he. the laid 
m*n Hedaen, tuld ihn d«|>oneiit, that if he 
vt»«ld *w<ar to vore for the rc|iubliran tirket. 
lie cuwld get a new certibcatc without any ex 
peote : bat provided he, ttm denouent. woaU 
not do thtt. rriat a* would oot he able to get a 
ixw ceiti&cau al all

bi. 
SQUIRE H WILLIAMS

mark
Sworn tail ivh day of April.'1*16, before m« 

JOHN W. MULLIGAN. 
Notary Public.

Truste6*8 Sale.
By virtue of a, decree of th* boaeenU* try* 

Chancellor af the Sine ofalurlawt. thafuM 
fcriber will etp»f* TO pjhtic late, on Hdw4ay 
the tenth day of Jnne ne«, if fair, if a*4 the 
next fair day. oa the pnraife*, *U that pert«f *, 
tract of land called "Huckleberry Fotea." 
compiling one thindml »ni fixty fivu Acre* 
more or left, late th*  meaiy of Jonhoa Jo*rtf 
fon,iWceaairf ThU lane! I Won the North UM 
of Severn Rrver. near Chark* Water** MOU A 
drftfiptioa ol th* land it deemed enneunaiTf 
at perOmt inclined to putxhafa will view aV> 
famcpr*vir>o*totb*dayof fake TtMtenM^r 
fate, M prescribed by tb«Ch*ncei»or are, that 
th* ptmbafer or purchafcn lb*4l giv* boa»1, 
with facurity tn he approved liy the Trufta*. fce 
the payment of th« |>ur\hab mortvy, with law- 
reil ihenon within i » mortih* from th* day of 
Tale, on pj) nient nf which, wnd raiincatton of 
fale by the ChancUlor. conreyaoce* Will h*\ 
made to the purchaCrr «r ptirchaJer* odafoniu* 
bly to the decree.

David RMntan, Tnui*. "
»y 0, ill 6.  ____________t*.* .

/A/'/h

from ii* I'WewtcHt'* Journal. 
THE *UN.

A tpot of conndermbk rrugnitnde ha* ap 
peared on the ilitk-V the Syn - f°» <!>* laai two 
dayt. vfaich tiat fWn r 'M to many conjee-
tare*

rhapablic wUI pirdon the foUnwipg vrry

I'avli. March M
Q«n 0xy*T*t p«ni»hment haa been coromut- 

ed for imprisonment far 29 yaart.

THECKRMAM PROPHET.
Frankfort, .HarrA It

A imiU work, which haa lately been pub- 
.thed here, comaint v«nr ctuiout detail* n* 
pectins; i he prophet. wbo*e Kxnbre predict iona 

ai rrre»r»« occupy the attention ol Germany. 
He It hitowntmronan, and tayt,

My nameit John Adam M niter; I w*aborn 
at Mccknhiem, am aged 46. and a> Protrtlant. 
lammirried, iwl ha*a live children. I w a* 
brought up in the fear of G<xl, h, at the agr of 
ij I knew all the Bible b) hea.il. Altheagvof 
19, being out in the fteUt.l nrai !n(urmed that 
my father wai deadi I haitened tu him. H* 
wai no more i bul quickly puihingthot* aatd* 
who were undretting him, 1 prayed to Cod to 
grant hint f>ur Tear* of lift. My father imme 
diately opened hi* eye*. He recovered bi* 
itreogth. anjl AiLedbim wherv h* hadheen I 
Ilt a*iwere>1 n a food pact ; atid. .in tpiie of 
all my voliciuiiaii, I nevrr c >urd learn any 
thing furthe* from him. He livwluattlr four 
yean to a day I now married. Tbe Diblo
  at the onlv bo.>k 1 read I *aw my firtt vi.
*ion during the night between theend of year 
1*04 and HewYe*,i't Day, 1*05. The ogur* 
that appeirtd tometaid. 'There will he* war 
thit y*ar between Fnnee and Auairia ' In 
tlo6 I Irsd a <*r>ond vi>ion, which amtoonced 
to me the war berweeti Hnnna and r'raiic*.  
In 1*07 there appeared to me an ijod. nun.

of Partnership.
Thi* U to giv.1 notice, Ibal the. fubfcriaxr* 

kavediffolved partnevfhip, and that MT. Wal'er 
Croft. In whole pilT«f4.m thehooki ttaccouM* 
are. will attend to all h*fweft in which m*1 
late 6im may have been concerned.

HHWKI iv ^.-^  -- I
h mark t»e char*ae«r»l 
liat. ai,d republican "  
a by putting to u»ai

>tli«naroaof »K« U 
Urm to tyrant* r There 

  qiwjUoo for ua, ami aMwar It 
body it muat be otir 

[eMtmaeijktav owr Uaar- 
4*4 Huu*. ' * 

an*

haaty Mmarin, aa only a lew mi not n were af 
forded to ixr|>*re them-  

In the nnt pUce. w« **y, tw< ipot it aot a 
rrantit ol Venut or Mercury, t r natttwr of 
ib*m, at prevent, it in ibd *«ine peri of the he*. 
vevt with the inn, and a trantH "f thotr |i>a 
net* i'aJw»yi«fec'ed in lix or eight hoiirti 
nor cau h be t comet, for in vetocit), for th* 
moil pail, ft ku)<*riur to those ulanet*.

The *fx>t it tliuatnl neecfy north of the 
Son'i centre, about one and a* half dlgltt, or 
um tot. Iruvottie oortli limb. It a|>|>-an ua> 
ttonary, a>ob*ervatio*t were atcnra fly taken, 
and nd appaicm change ducxvcred after about 
five hoortv

Thrvaga a-U***cope It aopcmn s**Mwh*i 
like a apidcr, hiving |»ni ertndinc lr»m ta* 
main body, and in magnitude cannot be liu 
titan two relnuiet. at It rt very yllibl* to the 
naked r)t-

It it more than prebejb** that thit tpot it la 
the turface of Ox Son. in which cau itt tur. 
fat* would prove to b* about )6 time* thai of 
ik«e*rtfc

U thi* corilecriM* batra*. bfth* Sao'i revo 
lution about itt ail*, it wlH be acen fradaally 
toadviiic* te the clrcuntfrraiicr oftbe 3un,

 htning with light. Hi* feat ore* woeitrong- 
ly marked.' He ordered me to proceed in all 
batte to the Kmpercr of llttatra and Klaf of 
IVittia. 1 knew not even wheie tin** couik- 
tri** were tituate. nor whaHthc vuca'i"» wa* 1 
had to fulfil I irmarkcd that to the \«trt>. 
He relied,   God will pravki* therefor.' miai 
di>ap)ie*n<d. *

Nc«:day 1 corioJ-ed my wife, who trr/aret) 
m* «a a vuionary At the end of *«v*n day*, 
however, the tpccir* apj«arad ag*l*t and deli 
vered to me a M«T tumra »>t, accui»|iaiM*d with 
menace^, I let out on my Journey

I have luffered much, hot nothing cnuld u 
h*uat m» eoorajf. I w»»c«ninl 10 Kon'  
brrg. and pmcnted 10 C«n«ral* Blucwtr 
Huclu-L 1 did not conoaal my mtatioa ft 
tbcm, but 1 iiiiittwi ou ipc«kiu< to Ibo King 
him**lf On the uunecvciUng IwatrMrteeM- 
ed to th* Quern, who ordered that until tbe 
arrival ol her augtUi contort I ihan'.d receive 
board and !<>«)giag* a. d a florin pet day- On 
the «mval of th* King, whi> hwl *lnpf)*d at 
Heiligeubail, 1 wa* prttayited to him. tie, wa* 
preludieed.

  - andlen-
pltlned'o bit Majetiy. all t»« chmpten which 
Cir. ooiuted out I foret:4d th»t the emy!"

Jof 
fen! Aa

.
of court*, U<»t '

Creatrocu of tbe

promiaca to the people that the ta«-Um 
 bould be quickly repealed are falte, 
and were intended u> dtx>ei»« tlieni, a* 
they have done me, and to get tkew to 
vote d*m*crat.c tieke^e aa 1 did, and 
which I Ivope «ever to do a^ain ; for 1 
have no notioa of paying  " dc*r,'Jr/, tv 
he united on the .boulder, ealled UIM» 
fellow and patriot, and Ml »n th« end 
merely to fjlv« tbe gejod dertoorat who 
doe* It an opportunity of picking out of 
my pooka* tbe HuWm»n«y I ba»ej Bu 
thui paylag Ua« Ir, *p-c»e, t* ta 1 cail 
H ha»A **iOne)y,*eem. to bej one of tire 
BUM! owraaar-ee »eta I ever beard of; 
fet whera em tje feund tb« farn^f who 
Na« twMt« tlolUr* la apeele in the 
WorMP AflOordingto «y opiolon thert 
UTX* one aoch to be found \u our 
ooimtyv Then bow h..it poatlbJe ibr 
hrrnt* Jiavy hit taxee in Mrrif money ? 
I «iM«*e he »no*t go about the country 
and civ* tht premium for it,

_. __ ,
kn Into ilie <un. 1 he tj.|»arn»t ikape of lit* 
ipot, htlpi tn cnaBmi tint conjecture, at it i* 
ot an eliptkal f«m, tomrahai pointed at one 

which li th* ih»(,« into wb\ch globul*r

and that

end,UIU. *«...«... ._  . -- ~T

.budlet ar* tbrewn when la|(*n owlwrutly 
a )>)*n*,

Tbit idea ii not aliogetwrr new. for Sir I 
atac Ncwtoa cumputcv tbai»Comart. IM 16*0, 
 pproached, towardi th* Huft'i'iarfa^e, wlthi* 
lea* than   tlaih nan of the Sun'* di*,m> iir i 
an*t br moving wliri in immenM vrlocit) in 
that awwnieta, he conchidu th«t it man have 
beeu r*tarae4bf th*< Mtinanc* ultho Sun'iat- 
moaobei*. aud co*ae^i>eiiilr oiuit i.|^>ro»»:> 
nraroand rxartr aflet tier) rcvuluii**i, nil ai 
lut it fall t into lU i>un

CallUo whu ma(U tVi* Art! dlteeverf of inotj 
in I|M Sim, obetvved one In tAi», which " 
ao Urgp aa to be plainly vUtbl*. to ib*  
eye,Should a Cosjitr travat rmmtdjatarj to or 
from tltc Sun, u might, tn. that «a*e, app**' 
ttttlonajy. n»t thit *va hare ny rcaaen to ex-
net.  

Nothing further can be laid TtniH further
JtrvaiKiu* h* obtaliMj.

M'CtUHE.

than r»tr in t»t*«t aad power I'he K.in* re 
marked that a* Wa did *>ot intend to cumin u* 
ih* war, tlie «v**>» 1 predicted could not K»j>. 
]>*h. I rtplied, thai «kat*ver hi* iwauiutioo 
might be, the event would be the »>me

1 to]*U(ned about the tpac* of one year In 
M*«M and th* vicinity ibweof, *tiherwiti< G»- 
aeral H ucltai or Ccmral ttnobtocri: dui 

1 lu>d new igvelaiion*. 1 uw a
r. Mtenibl*. agrta.! Brciutbe

/ David JloMMexMBa 
Anrupolit, May O, ilt6. y*h

WALTER CROSS
Still continue* the, ftoot awl Shac-rnaklag*' 
Oufineft at the (li»p f imvrrl* occepied by Mr. 
Abfalom Hidgely, at the lower end of Corn* 
UiU-tuwft, where k* baa rtmoved hit (hop.

Public Sale.
On Monday the i(d d*,r ol Jmte next, if fair, 

if not. the neat fairda< irwreafwr, willbtowucd 
for tale, on the land nf Mr f W Thomai. ar 
the reodence nf the late Uanl Dortey. deer*** 
ed. pan of th<- personal pr>)>rrty of laid Dot- 
ley, c->ntittmjof Hi^t, H irte*. ratila.hnait 
hold fumi'ure \ Baron Termtof Sal* -(or all 
lum* not exceeding <ni dotbin cash wiR br r*» 
qjired. for allium»abe»vethai, acreditof OiTte) 
momhl w ill be give*, the purcbasrr giving note, 
with, approved ucurity, boring inter**! front 
ihe >l*y of utle. Sal* to com-.-nee at half pur.   
ten o'clock. / SITS AN UORiKT. 

May «.    _____________tt.^

State of Maryland, ac.
Ar»nd4 County, Orpkan* Cintfi,

May 7, IH16.
On application by petition of Or Manhia* ' 

Hamnmnd and Henry H 'Brown, adminiitt*. 
tort of Bitil Brown, tat* of A*ne Anuidel 
county drcritetl. it It ordeied that they giv* 
the nutic* rr<juir»d by law f jr creditor* to ea» 
Mbit their daimt agaimt th* said dec*a*ed, fc 
that th* cam* b* w*4i»W e*«* in **ch week* * 
for ibe truce of u» -*icc*i>tiv« week\ in thJ 
M»ryl>ad Cirorte and ' olrtical 
aadt** M-r,l»nd Wej.u'irif an.

Jon* Oa««ot»*y, Reg. 
A. A. County.

Thit ii tn givt JVMice* 
That thetDbKtiben of Anne-ArandcJ ooan- 

ty, hatb obtained from the orphan* cuuit ef 
Anne- Armdelroanty. in Mtry\fnd, letiertof 
adminittratlon on tbe penonaJ e*taat Ol BaaH 
Drawn, lit* of Annt-Atondcl counry, deceai- 
ed. All prrton* having cl*imt ag^lnkt ih*»**d. < 
Uecrate*i7 are hereby warned to exhibit the 
tamo with th* voucher* thereof, to the luoecrl* 
bar*, at or b*f»r* th<  hirtc*nthd»y ofSeptem- 
)>«r next, tlwy may < a -wit* by law U eaelial-. 
(d trorfl all ber.«ni 01 ih* f*itl estate*. Oi«*e> 
ander oar bandt ililt 7th diy p( Mar, 1 
f!Hitthi*> IlaMMOMd, 
/ Hrnry H. Rromn,

NOTICE.

time

r*>t, (theburning of Mo*c 'w,) andseveialo- 
>her (imagra. I afUrwardt re|iaSr«d to Cov 
nigib«rgwiih General KmWix.il, to wburrt I 
junoumrd thit Joinder ten da> t before. I «aw 
there iht Grand l)ukrt of HM*ia and their 
GraQ^l Maatei of th* Cuurt, to whom I edprst- 
k*d vuVoal prtdicttoiu^ all »l wUltU have, been 
lulfilWd b/jrvent*. , ,

Betor* tnt l*v ir»rb'o>« owl, a grand battV 
twronted l|>rlf w my mind.. On »he »jrl» af 

I COB>I a.iicated thi* vi tloti t» an a.^[ >i. 
camp of ftirtce, Uli*:i(*r, and point,d *Ut to 
him te« l>rt«i»»nUot|U«il*ttk ui vyMirfuu, 
thotiah Ua| ateer iieea in th»r coofrry; A 
toarW wa* |b|i%tei»wl w if** ab<(« to aanminqi 
an; npiatay)lr»t oi httamvaitUrato of B*. 
nainne, »>a* ' " '

Tb« Orphant CO*T» ol 
|v, bav* come to a determination tn *it every 
*rV«i«y and Saturday m e*th w<=«^. fur tba 
accommodation of pertunt liaving'liutittaaeiv', 
do tat laid cdurt. > 

By order, -/oAit (9*ueriup«yi
Reg. WUhr A. A. County. 

May 7 ___________   «*'-,

I

mm

THESUbSCKICKR '; .' ' 
Hereby give* notice, that h*ha*"tr)U 
day *Jld out all l>i« intereat of, in, ao*l 
to, tbe late concern, of* liidgely and 
Wceiiui, Kidg^ly Weania. ec CVi. and 
al*o Jlldgely i. vWroa'. leal oeaoern 
unto Mr. Abaa^om Hidj^iy.

ArmapolU, April 8, If 16- 
Ail thoee1 bidebtad u. the abore 

Uoned cone*>m« are hereb,
to )mm«ri»te 

K.d^y, io are

t

  ; -. r; -^^affTi-uipB^^gn^T.;^.'



tHr hfT«fcir tot tatlwAtMa,
Catm and »***» Hw moonlit »<*»* I

TH*n 'twas from a* HflMtN R»!** 
,Ca«* a* feaa«rn f^V^Ut ,

rSi tpVie of TyrmniyjUlou*, . 
Saw anet'|e>ci»anTWj[fi»b

m...

   To*»,Kk««
b,»«»«iaiU)a« lh<y U 

Sabbath J*U
   'TV. <ln Transylvania's 'Bah»at, 

Whtrbhe err steal Aonaalar.

«ui«d under 
re**** to dw

en lah»vtm>-<*.tu»i> be wi!lt r; 'l' 1 '' 1 / '.'»!' ' ' 
wh»li 'of tlic tniuir>5inniri*r..»«. 

*« * in *W« from' *igh«B|» U> twort.

ia 
c»Jaif).

ed islm' perpetrator of the

The coll<ctlon;« Trinity Chu'rfh 
j't«t«.rdiy at the iniuvertary of the 
Aiyliitn for Inrtijjeni 6oytj »«nOJiht- 
ed TO doU». 315 25.

* In- that dar- of deviation. , 
," |*dy. l.wa* cajMiv* madft

* OWdipg from mj, Chilitian 
" By tfte walls of high Belgrade,'

*  Qrptivr! cooM the brightest jewel 
   |UvA ray 'torHan«t* ^hee (rr« f

xj^ajlr. r»'. tl»*) gift were cnxl,  ' 
11 Ransomed, y«t if reft of tire*.

* Say ftlr pf incais would It grieve thra» . . 
"'Christian rllTftj thoutl we beholdrl" .. 

"Hay.-'bott Vrrtg^hy I vwiU not leava thee, 
'  * Were rhy rinsorn p»'\l in^ukT."
New in ika-vjx'sb)* eJrpamtoti 

Has* JCTfci'dniKht star in view,
Vfhewto* calt Irtr fath'rV mansion, 

Thrice JM ws^K aad-ustt, adieu |
" Fir wr inen while nnnt discover) 
' M Tyrant harks in vain ye ride!"

*Qonn »l Rhod**, tlte firiiiih lover, 
CUspMVis blooming" EtMern bride.

OS FQRTITUbfi,

ney Walker

Dst ro the foatnaln, whose melody itllls
, , 

.- »1<«r4ft(f rn Ptloum and gold J .   .  
Ori ' t>r lull glow of the frttervsa rfilrh

 Dwell* not w'nh'luxnry's slave, 
hticttc* aixt couragv alone tan Ir.hrrit

Ttkl portiom of God to the brave I
fat) us .ye children of wisdom, who measure 
"The actip»s of  tin and hi» might, . 
Veil us, waa earth won by dajr-draama of

Br'uia
CHARLES RTDGELY, Of 

TON.-fcSQUIRE,, 
ooveknoit OP HAKVLAND

A PROCLAMATION. 
Wliereas, it haa b»en represented t 

n»e, by O*org* A. Smith, Eaqnirc 
Sheriff of Caroline Ccanty, that Job 
Smith, of Levin, who lii'd betn  en- 
tented by the court of Caroline Coun 
ty at March Term eighteen hundred 
and sixteen, toieten year* confirreTnent 
in Uie Penitentiary' for horte stealing, 
made hi* eecape from the gaol ofC*f& 
line County on" the ni^'ii oftrVBrditth 
itiatant. And wjiercao, it it the. duty 
pf tM I^xecuttw. in tire execution of 
the lawa, to endeavour to bring all ma 
lefactor*, tojnutice; I have therefore 
thought proper to Usnc ihia my Pro- 
r^amatTon, and do, by and wrtb the od- 
TMe apil contoni of tbe Council. oflVr 
a reward of TWO HUNDRFD DDL 
LAR8 to any person whcXahall appre 
hend and deliver to the Sheriff of Caro

1 l,evin Given. under tny hand, ot the 
Seal ofthe State of Maryland, thi.- 

rnipnannwuncom, twenty »»tMl jlaj of March, in the
Year of Our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and aixleen.

C. Ridsely, nf ffamp. 
By His KicBllerruy a command, 

«ay JWflfdn Plnhiry, Clk. 
j Ot the Council  

 T John Smith, of Levin, ia about five 
feel nine or ten inches high, about 
thirty or thirty-five, \eVrn ^f uge, hu 
cloathing u not recollected,. neither 
would it be neceamry to give adeacrip- 
tion of them, if remembered, u no 
doubt Tie will change them ; tie ha* ra 
ther a downbast and austere look out 
of hi* eyes ; he i* very talkative when 
he partakes nf any inebriating liquor, 
which he it very fond of, and when in 
liquor, aa well aa at all other time*, he 
it a great bra^adocjo, flighty rn biV 
tallt, and aweara without any trouble.

Ordered. That tbe foregoing procla- 
matiop be published eight tlnias In the 
Maryland OntrUn, Federal Gazette, 
Telegraph, Federal Hepnblican, Ue 
raid at, Frederick town, aud the Ewton 
Monitor.

lateot Anne-A runner county; «lec«,_... T. 
ottered, thit W gW* the notice required V 
law for creditors r»tiW*m Vtelr claims agaiutt 
trw saUtdCtritetl. owl that tlic same be puh 
likhed one* in each >itcek fur the space ol til 
succtMive wrek* in ihc MkryUnd Cascttc and 
I'olttfcal lMxllip«nceT. . 

John Gatiawtiy,
A A'. CoQniy

Tnvcrn,

Uce, to   
wlereoit l 
called

oraimt o< 
9'

Linear, 
V rM.

ito 4** ' 'LOT*

JNbtttt, .
That th« suhwribfr of Arme-Arundel coon- 

ty. hath nbralned from ibe Orphan* Coirrt of 
Anne>Arundel tonntr, In M»r)laixt. letter* of 
administration orVthe btr»oii»I e*rait of Frt- 
dinindo Baitee, late of Ann«. Arundtl county. 
dc«ca»*d. All per»on« having clilrn* agalOM 
the Mid deceased, arc hereby warned* exhi 
bit ihe »ame with 'hevoncbtra tlKreof, to the 
lubvtibtr, at or before tlic ninth itay of AU- 
pi»t ntxi, thty mar otlierwise by law bt ex 
cluded from ill benefit of said euate. Grven 
under my hand thil i.trldayof AprH, 1* 

Stcob fYanitin, Jun.

. T»ken by. virtue, ot a writ of PUri Fa
cia* to m* directed, from Aom-Aniav 
del oounty oWrt, t»a»t»»ty 
Nioholaa

'wrUi 'oTfierH
, trf itffc dlreWrJS, from tKUcbd.r 

li, «nd Anne Arti
b* fcrtoaeJ to PuVUe Sale. 

tb>

Statt of Maryland, sc.
Ann*-4rvndtlCounty, Orphans Court, 

April 20th, 1816.
On afijJrcatlon by petition of jamei O**n» 

anrl Elm nor Wtrrf, executors ofilie list will 
and letiament ofUenlimm Ward, larfofA 
A. Count/, <lecev<V>, nitortered, that they 
jive the notice tnfulrnl by Uv», lor crrtlitoii 
10 exhibit itrtimcljlmi *£iintt the Mid d«'oeav 
ed, aiul.thit the ume I* |iublit)ieil oiux aweek 
f-.r the \f»ct of oik lucvtSilvr urrtks. in the 
Mar/land Gattitr, and rMitkal I

Jofm Gtt*>otcoy, flag, 
A\ A.

B. 
o« 
t, 7-4 &.

34 ahd'6 VDimitir

fc^S Bm 
AM k'Tmrttttf

3 o'c 
of

nsme
ar*." 

l«jt
6t c««ra, <">* ttegro I 
of 3tm; »nd one 
narf>« of MT\1y, 
as the property bf th 
D. iMerewc   .her', to »aii 
Nebula* Mereweathtr, 
Worthlhlb. "

.«•>•

crel,1 ihore or

by'th« name 
the 

taien 
Thbtoa* B. 

debt due

of I

it '

A'ip»tle>aJ awortment 
iRf«8. Loat ane)-Luw»

Ptloet
po«»ible "* * 

^led conccrnini «

Forty dollars ft^
Braawkf'from thk firm" i 

aertb«»r^on'ft«orh rfver.irj A 
dsjl-<>C»JrUy, aboot t(M t\a 
laat. a-

^ 
fell us, did tytpkt shirUthevaliaitt from rain I

Did s;ren-«oiigilull thtir rf po.it '• 
+ iJol thr praud uol, sacred glory pursuing, 

' Steo'd by its pok-stal thVowgh wots.
Bianrad^ VatoMr, aa4 wav'd against fortune, 

Kcmc's flagiwrapp'd th* worid In it» shade 1 
Etn tli^rud* Nortk, with in ample folds 

sponihg. 
'S at

.
h« view'd It displavM i 

fiut when the »low mrth of luxury, stealing,
Wasted its strength W <*«»T« 

lTkmp*Ms lei» fierce than th« northern wind,
. pealhtj. 

' hi bright ruins away.'
ft/ ilicn,- soft maxim*, on swift-sailing pini

ons, ,   . . i 
fly to the landof the tlavel   

We will not flutter, like ait's fiur|rlf sniniom,
  Oar's is the strife of the b'svc ! 

Kwtrter tos »g|o the wilU WutUist chilUme,
Harden'd . (Ill toil aod with cold, 

Tkanlitt to the fountain, whoa* melody stills
w», 

floating in odours aod, gold I

25.
monnoMnt la now. e/ecttpk *» 
'y (Hiurtjlf. to the trMMDOry of the 
lamented CawrenwM It ,r?pre- 

a«nU a hrnken column of Wliite marble 
of ill* doric <jrd»r, the capof which i« 
hrplinn^jT Mid re»,tf an Uio !>% «.. On 
the pVtotb In frxrttis lLa folluvving in. 
 cripUoo:  ,

In Memory of 
iMMfcS "' 

 f the United SU(.«a Navy, 
v ! v . ..VWtofell 

oa.U»firai<Uyof June, 1813, IntltcSSd 
 ../. u year of hi» age s "f ' 
<lil thtVmction between, t}ja frig»*« '

_ 
rarioo*

TJils it to
That- the subtcrlbrtl of Atinf- A rondel coun. 

ty, hatn obtained dom thcorphaht.couit of 
Anne-Arutidrl'c'innitr, in Man land, letters tes- 
tainnifary on (heperaonal tOaie oi Berjsmin 
Ward, late of Aniw-Arundrt c»tinty.drcraKd, 
AU )>cnoas having rlaimt a^amtt the (V'd dc- 
ctaUd, are hereby warned to talulilt the linx!. 
witb too vouc'.icn thereof', to the (ubfcrlbety. 
at or l>efore tlm third day of N»vembrr nnt, 
Uiey may otlKrwlf< hj law tie exclutted from 
aO briwM of faU'eflate. O'nren aadrr our 
baodilhis 3Cth day of April, idi.

Jamt9 Oicrn*.

May

/ai'to me'eTT- 
ccurt, will

May 2

py vtrti* ejT a writ
rectrd from Anne- Ar'i
be rtp-lVd to ooblic fate, on T»itrfda> ifee 3J«J
Mar rnQant. aj jame* Hoorer's Tavern in
tM tin ft AanapoN*- * 1 o'clotk P. M.
For' eaOt. one' Vejro Man by 'th« name of
hijfhltr. an»i one nrgro Woman liy the narfir
f Cartiario* i -akefi as the property of TVo*

mas Ponltba to  fattsfy a'debl do* Owing*

A, H'efc*,  /
Stiff. A- A. County.

May 1.

6w.

James Shephard,

Ha dHidngUishfrj

But pariictrlarljr wrteii he couirnanded
th« ilgop of wor KoniVt,

ITy cmplurinp. and ijuluiig ./.. . ,
Hit BrlUunic Majt»ty'» aluop at IftT

' .. . He acock. 3 
JafUr » d«ip«i**e ftutLpn of 14 mi^ntf*.

'  HfcV brarrerr »a aciion, 
Wt§ atfl$ eqbaJlepi hit modwly

50 Dollars Reward.
. '   ,  -"  . /. .-".*

Rar^away from U>e subncriber, living 
in Anne Arundel County, Maryland, 
near Queen Anne, o* the (nth inat. a 
likely, light mulatto lad, called Charle* 
Ja<U*on, about 9 feet, 8 or 0 Inches 
high; had op when be abtoonded, a 
blue: round Jncket, trimmed Wiib red, 
dark blue panUloorui vr>ry much worn, 
white) domestic cuUon nbirt, a new furr 
hat, and boots, he hia alki a vttrrety 
of other ctothinz-with Mat, which' i* 
unknown  H«T« an artful fellow, and 
»  he read* and wrU«a vary well, no

I 
doubt will forge a pau to ananrer hia 
 porpose. The a bore .reward, will be 
given, for securing him in »py Oaol, 
«o that i get hnn again, or QO Dollar*, 
if fraught to nie,
\ . friUimm G. Sondtri. 
! Pee 21,
i V. B. All rnaitera of VMMila.lina'o 
fhara, are forwnrned harbouring or 

ing offniid fellow, at .their p«nl. 
-.-, -w W. O. fl.

Mr A CVn»V« Surr,
i thankt fur ti» patronagr h« hat 

receivnt, aVJ inlofnii hu CurntU and ih> |>ub 
Ik thai hc»i\l coniiBuri the Tatltm-g Bftimt 

all i<> bnnBbe) He hat on hand a vainly 
of Sup^rBne and SfCt.rul Clotbt, Warticoai- 
hijfi, <-c which Dt will make Up in the rooit

10 tut l.ii (jjiront 
ConMaiulj ketpi an

Bo> Tirtoe-of » writ of fttifatia) to m* di- 
rectri), Will b« cipofrd 10 public faU. on Thurl'. 
day the i%d day of Xty inflani, at ^anwi 
Hunter's Trtenk. in iht) c|iy of An»i|>bl1i, 
at half pad three n'clnck 1'. M. for c*lh, alt 
iht right, till* and interrft,' of Cileft Davit, 
of »r<5 to a tract or pirctl nf land c>IW4 l'fc«V
fan I Fl'ld, fMiiaininr. iirifty-tbrrc acrca'of 
U»»l more or liff ; taken »» iht pmMriy'or 
thtnid CaW tovr* tA IVt1»f> a d*b< d»e 
Elta* WMeoU aJ»t orW.

fl. Wttt*, of 
6) BkjfiA 

Mar *  *—

By vlrtd* n(a writ of fii*i Fan at to me <fi- 
<  ill hetipofVt) ToawbMcute. on Thorf- 

diy the the a^d nf Majr inft at larnei Hufl- 
irr't Tavern in ibe city of Annapolit, at" four 
o'ct'xJt I*. M. for catk ( a met oriurvrl o'Jand 
callei) O»m Wood, coWalnin({ iftricr htfndrrd 
acre* of Un4mov« or to** i taktn a< trwpfo* 
Mcty of Adam Dam** to aait*f/a> debt 9*t 
Kcbecta Hi

hermaiicc, haw !ar«at»jn<ttliick)
ia »psjeeb. an4 usfld iwl
manner of coavio ahn^  
30 yeart of ace. 8ha hay a I
iho na»a» of J«ah, foranterly tb>{
erfjrof Jodrn Chase,
am informed in the postettbn tf |
Philip Tliomaa, liTtng o 
point oeur /timapolii, by
r«a»om to bejltavt atoia «rh*r L_ 
ed, or ha» be«n tttroisfees) wltWt
hating uodenUtod tl ' ' 4
and write. Shfhaa i
b«)o^l^inp;U> the-estate i
lei <;ii»-ke, of Priuco Ovorxes .
I will give the abo*e i
woman he a^prehaotltd in Aafl«-/L
d«l t>r Prince Georga's ewon^
    if  U»»Ur*» st> thac 1 ^ij

jiijtntimenii 

|ud«

aJ>o on haitd,: 
nt of

Ready Ma\
which' he will disjioac 
terms» 1'ersons \ihoamW.iril 
coarse cloatht, ready nvaj 
advsntige to givt him a <

moAfratt

III to Uxtr

A. A.

Oilj lh*k of taitimottt 
<+ ' - ' 1H16.   , 
' TM4te*klu>Mer. In tiis msrlitUsx^ 

b? luforrhed that an elertign Cat tii 
UA(\ will b* heW'st the * 
Cay-stmer, on RW first M 
t» eon\rneac«it to o'clock.' A.-il; it 
joMock, rVM,'

AH stociltolsieiiwtKcpt.1 
lilt ci(v of lUhirnnic. or wuh'm (tt

by baltbt, rVk |Mn«n, but every \
lag «»re flkn Or* tnlkrs. Ivans «( ! '«tf,

ij is to GTvfe Notice,
  hath obtainid from the 

y, k.tiers.'

lateuf ttid^bastniy, dcc*a>r4 . At) 
nn^ haying cUi|u> »jfl»>t said ettate ar« 

rr^uutw] to Qrujiice tlum, |)Kiiirrlw autat(ut- 
-catcdj and those indcUtnl u>

State of Mo;ry1>u>'d>
County,

in f

Iblo
by pttition of Pr)ill|> Jl 

motid, aflmtnlttraior, with -iht «i|l a»nt«d 
JosUua Clatkc Higgins, 1st* of Allot*.

(y of Annapulrs on 
nrzr, for the purpose- 
rnaVitig traiubrv to 
ty A>) t anruM* to I:<.

.t> V' 4        »-JJ"»w«»*^ fliava

He waji i, gentleman of the moat
generotla and eiidearirfg rjiiaUtle<i,

And ad aoknowledj^at waft hi* public
WOMh,

A ml the enemy contended witjj hi*

J fcr
« tt- 

Uh

-.honour mi 
. a,»va»ajt.J 

the Her**
i ratnaiut are her* deposited 

. With his expiring brtHJlb, 
£x.pr«*>e<t l.li devoUun to hfa Country.

JWlthef tji»fury pf battle; , 
The aiigtiitb of a mo Ha I wovcrrfl ; 

1 th« horf orir df approaehing Death,

|tg>s m exhibit tlx;ir chums 
dcos^Kd, a»4 that, tas »wne \>i pub- 

.hsdoncc in each week,.for jhe tpac* ft .six 
»uvttt»(y» »«rM, m ib« Mac/land OMCJK and 
Political l|ultia>nce». fc oo«of,«lw.Jaaltlasor*

John 
lUg. WilU, A

|4*.J<^

Dollars, t-
Raoaway oh or about the CJ5tl> Jan 

uary last, a. rve^to mail named London, 
calls Mmielf I.omldn Turner, late (be 
pVuperty of KtY. U»orge \V. Hiajjius, 

'ot Antin AfuBd^l County., L,6tidoii ia, 
i8 or 4D yeira of age. fiVe fcek, ten or 
eheVcn inchea high, grty eye*, yellow 
complectloh i bad on when ha.aiiscond 
ed a neW btaek Tur'd mil, a bW cloth 
gnfat coat, wrth a laree oa'pe ; ha baj 
oilier Oloalbiti'gwlth him. London iaa 
oomplite c-arpvhter and joiner- h« ' 
t» wlf« and inrce or four children, 
propertyflf* Mr. Richd Higjyn*. 
in Prlnco-f3eoix«'» county. aTtikewiae a 
mnthtr and several ai»t*rt r*»iilinj( 
either Hi Goorue-tuwn, or Waahuitftun 
City/ This, frTfow, \va» puroliiaeg by 
the' anbaeriUr at the tale ot Own W. 
HTt^jina'property. A reward" oF 100 
doTliirt wfll be gfven if he ii tak«u Jo 
.the iUt«, aiid the utlove rewar^ If tikflrt 
out ot'Uii aUleCand aecitred in any aaxil 
»«tb»t I |et him a '

or b; wrtrapjalrnt, by kua. , . . _ 
w((b hft otbtr UHPC, and sajsl a4*< at 
Stated op SJM a<Urt>wd I* iK. tttblti 
fi«*x. and halite trsanrnnrtct «fV*t i 
of BieBtidil^ ikall t* TCccNnod talk 
tfa* cfcettaa. By onl*r,

V. J. SUftU, i

ike act.
01

A* wt iu

be u tnactof l>/ the 
Mart land,' ihtk from 
'' i« trM

Batti'TWK, ahaM t* 
tht mo^hvof IsUtsli a**) !
mad*.] Aaati

.
ACM! b« it c*iciso< 

ratnitki* of tU «lu*dua 
to a icat i<

J.aad ix> (

H ra d 
DON'T

th« onikani-tom*

, 
UP>THfc8Ml)r'.»

pTbatl\,
ty hatri ol»t»lti«a ,frora It 
Annc-Arundel cuuutr, |n MM'/lau^,, loiters 
v! lidmiiildraiMm, with IB* diit;annexed, oj)'

laic of An'ne'Xritndci coifnt^. otcca'n^-. All 
hayn'if clajros ajjainal cHk sajd d*- 

Lertby warned ro exhibit iK« ttfia, 
  (rh the Vouchee tliereof, to ihssuk^ititr at 
or befoft Ox fint. 4»y of Novtoib»r, jiffottn

Notice i» hereby given,
That the Belvoi* otuto ne^r Atint- 

|>uiU,  Maryland, tdv^rtited lobeaofd 
at public tale on the 3d of May iufct, 
tuU b^ea "told at private »\!e.

Will be x>ffieoe4 at Poblu) 8«U. *n 
lh» 224 day.of M»y iwxt. if Air, i? not 
tlif next f»<r d«y, at (telvoir, the real. 
dehce ofih«-rahlicrib«r, 
if-toouwhold fattiftnre,

, April U.lSlb, 
9 All peraona art} Jiewb^ for 

harbouring »*4d Mgro at DteJ*

aii^|i*> Charter uf( Ij 
eo*n>tnt b«i 
I" repealed."

Ort|f
*vtrf ftft '

. r . . . . _ -of; tt«. F«Wl. 
:,Re.Wilic«n, JiVcd.er^k'Tuwm HoraJla, 
 aikd National lnl«ltU(iK«r^ wjtl inatut 
the above once a wtfek £61* tis 
forward tlifir account* to

Mcry

tt» gHre notictj
b«s»ib«> of 

h*U« obtaftbd f 
rt of Aftfte AniinW "^ 

ItDeh 
UW df

del 
|r>jkn» 
in
the pir»o 
VingWh, 
U»c«a.*«(]. AU 
iaMMA th* s 
;.nii^cd to
'voucher* thereof, to tb* 
 ur before Hie Br«t (by 
llflsv iivay otherwtw ly 

J 
uhdkr

rsons having 
 »**«*

be

\Jli»*. W. J.
th* E4ho» of tH* rVeVril Hen,bllcVi and 

VH)
 oik* JK* alp aixl tranHtrV 

r) llnd

I'. M.

,, , 
t, and »*rer»l (arming uttmuU ;

»o * tiuninrou* ilouk of Itajf, Khre*
quarter, and full bl«o4 nrwriiro end
common Hheep, con«»ttng -chiefly «f
dvr%« and latobli.

The terms of «alo"Caah for nhWw?
under aOdpyKra ;j»rjd »ixmontli»ci*dil.
for all oumi.ovei- 30 dulVa, and bond
<riUi Interest an<i approved

w«i never th

be drawn for 
. pufauitf of i

of peace a 
bo turned into

table to fre 
tho«e virt

i diitinc/ from th« ^
live W 10 » g***?

ituck, i»d that our
f would live u» Frow

rf ot acquiring » 
BHtitolled Tn modeftt 
i thtptme of military, t 

Ijloiy. A«>nRlew»tof 
sst««in duration, ha« 
Jmrthrown all theie i 
fwt io4«r the hand* at 

, who »ppealf to coi 
l of their pbw< 

i the Ration

ipriociplM 6fiftU 
l»ltfoke at tht lib*T 

I the indepeadi 
utl Stales. Thft i 

ftku pantry were } 
"rj kite nev«r be.en'b: 

no to Jabrnit to militi 
Mo attempt to e»
 tint over them 

j»de, until wtj^in
  Such m ittcmffj b< 
M ef tM lite war ii 

jite (rit place, by ib 
<«fa£ofi*tription; 

i Stitei, in the *c 
i;.«rTort there. ,T 

fpttancci, wa»- 
I rinnm«n4 ovtt 

[tijf Ote Hlate,

'and, eotwtifufi 
lUnptf eat i ted 

i to tht public min< 
>C«iijcripti(in wai 
(.WthitofUieU

 '« BOW p«riul»o in 
I leaa elRct 

viMch thfcaiani 
«f the people, 
i more 'darinj

|^ts J|lisKlplia of thi

I from thcit 
U, and thei

sfiei of SI 
i to entoun 

ff*« ^lUJo the .lot)
* "* tnt proiijat

noaViw 1>U tWoJc. to  . 
o, foe \fie H«i^iin^ ou- 
e IIM ret- eiv«d for nine

Nterth r*.
The) Ea\it or* nf Out v 

who tlk've a^nrru^7h*'Bfllvorr
inal

fcr puUMc Mfa pipi Ui^ 3d «f May ne»t,
ITIU bft plMHd.to rt)Mt«t t>« «ix»t» uo,
Hoe twice, id their retpeetive p»pei-«, «t 
tirw«^> tii»!r «49MMiiV for pajnront to 
lh* KttA

. 
tliut ne »till conttpuei tke

'>t»n4 i 
ahp>e t>i

, 
aw exo«]lej»t '  »M>rt'ni«ot o""

t;



»<»» Ut.

tb»
«, -ftd at

i«v«»h»i«enh«f 
n turrritfeed with* 
 tood UistJos

.he> estate fcftfct 
' P'-inco (Harm 
» »Ho«t> raw**) if 
P**»*«<»sd to AM 
  Qeorys* ew 
l>er*y to that- 1

T&E,
of

1H16.

tign

inimnu. or within 
ronVln ltv«cW 
ITMB, but et 
Art «4a* SAW

ki<a.C« Wr^
, wyl twd b«<*t i 

t« the c

*M

I*.

If* olffliVM, ud t>» owe i 
' ' SkAt 3« JltnAun or tkt I

1 |MU

i» to give not
I toufeyiMr of Awt-Ai) 
hath umYiftr*! f>o«i 0* 
* of AniiP Amu 
M|, It tier* UtUi

ot rknry D. <

U*tu| 
ta»«d, at* '

biil^* »»»«. 
f, to tb* t\ik*rr!WJ

no rciisn, HUH WMIV.M,

.
6r THE

e re 
the Bill f«.r«Tgan.».ff the

io«ve-
discussion.

T intended to be a^H? '* 
» po-ibW that any rn.jd, 

miiledconcern.ngt. The

4 t

or

in the cha-

ring their live*, they 'may have no, 
to porsu*.  They c»nriot;- 

strong
,is an apology for <h'otr}»arcMn?;.'Tht 
Hill .a Jnut* of no excixe. 
th*y, as trrt lesfer evil, 1 
.euiwfry penalty. Heretofore, 
militia hsv*ha<ijU. in their pawi. _. 
(her to attwd to their military duties* 
r* tfijjty found them imcompaUble 

_. Ijfcfy other ivi»cscions, to p'ay 
6net ,andgQ,fr?e. But tlVu'. Bill

iyany
or the 

he Society

wherevur

th* 
that the

wj State* ihould become s Ml- 
REPUBmC  chat the- 

iW be drawn fotcibfcf »-
ut""11* °f

be turned into   grtH
rmy. ttsined to Woi»d-

V<»rnw<Uble to freedo*. It
ted Vy those virtoous ^d
ed statesmen, that our

UP, AND TJU E
MAH,T^AJu AS

Wot t& the Bill 
 to the' ^rlnci 
rigSt*of
ot FRlfcNyS, whb'se religious tenets 
forbid th«f*Hse of artnt, and whoad 
cooa*v«nccsreypk at evens pecunU- 
ty JSne for miliury pu|pos«s v have 
mk evek that refuge. Thty tt*tt, 
out and oU% iffco art of the proper 
aft, ga to thejield, and »harr in the

.
W««» That from and 
tieth day oCJune, one thqusand eight

thir

hundred a«d; *Uteen, 

ware*., and

lev.ed, a 
aeveral

tlw duties 
otl^goo<ls, 

Mn^ise, imported 
»»V", «riaH cease 

'me, ajd .tH|te shall be 
c;olle««d, inU paid/ the 

iMntion.

,ura ad valorem do »U dying 
<lrug%*.nd materials for composing 

TWfc>i|ibJJrc< to othe* rates of

f the twmvlt, and. the Hardship* 
of tht camp, or be arraigmd btfnrr. 
llit military c<mrf, and Iried ami 
ptuwhed «« deterten from tht ftt- 
vict.

. arabic, earn  encgal.salt 
jewelry, gold, silver, *

""" There is no exemption, extept 
what the States may think propet 
'to fonrK and 'what is contained tn 
the Bill itself. Tte Bill does, in-

from the old worldj deed, tslre good care to secure from 

AT* ns ID »8r* irt measure^ all share in_ this ru'mooi service, the

ftthervritthu, and parts of watches, 
gold Wrid silver Uee, embroidery and 
eputettes; precious sionfi and; 
pearltvof all kinds, set or not set j. 
brwol stonei or piste work; antl »'  
article*, composed wholly or .chiefly 
of gold, silver,, peatls «nd precious 
clones; and laces and lac* veirs, 
lace shawls, or shades, of thread or 
silk. .     ,t (, 

( Second. A doty of fifteen, ,pt>j 
centum ad valorem on goUHeaf, and. 
Jn all articles not t'rse, and not sub 
ject to t ny other rate of duty.

Third. A duty of twenty per^ 
cent ad valorem on hempen cloth or 
sail cloth (except Russia sod Ger 
man linens, Russia and Holland 
Juck)  lockings of wool 'or cotton, 
printing types, copptr, iron, »t«el, 
pewter, lead or tin, or of which 
these metals, or either of them are 
materials of chief value, brass wire,

lu iitd that our OWrt best I me* who ifkke it and the host of I cutlery, \ins, needles, buttons, butt

^. t> t ' ff ' <• . t . *."r •. J O. . __ _ »»r> \4 ff An m/**tl/4« •»« . l*n*l>lu* f\f *.!! Ll« J.
M«« . , . 
i would «»ve us from a dispo- 
I u> tuigt in wars, merely for 

i uU of acquiring what is so 
k extolled m modern d*yt, un- 

iikmnc of military, or natian- 
/V single w»t of less than 

n deration, "haa reversed 
all these ideas; and 

lut too'tr the hands and control 
who appear to consider the 

«au of their power of more 
uM}o the nation, than, its 

»c»t7tts prosperity^ ot iufr^e-

offiqers of the tfoiied States, MEM 
BERS OK CONGRESS, eiulofn- 
home officers, <fkd Htrki, po.ij-rhv/j- 
tcrtuQ-c, art especially exivplrd. It 
Ifould have been mors gracious, ami 
rattyr more like justice and equality, 
if *hey had left th* law to operate 
on themselves, as well as the great 
body of the people.

To the whole cpra*untty, this 
 abject is deeply Interesting A 
CAMP is ft *J0rce of vice **>d pro 
fligacy. It fEif vain to talk ol pur 
mannera attd o'nr njpnl»- being too   - - mannera an our iBorss* eng too 

prioeiplM of tfiU Bill atnVe I por» r0r thi»kind of nontaminatioo. 

iifoke at the liberties of the 1 \± j,^ the natttw of things, that 

the independence of the th« .life,'and employments o»' aoV-

I States. The inhabitants 
country were tern frt«. 

f kite never been brought hi- 
Ro to submit to military deipo- 
' No attempt to eMrcile rtoh 

ovrr them has1 ever 
i Hide, until wijthin a few years 

> Such an attempt began in the 
ioftk«lHe war m this stale, 

It place, by .the eatsblish-. 
I Conscription ; and ii'Xh* 

I States, in the second, by a 
effort there. The scheme, 
'ioKinccs, was Jo gain, iy 
 al rmnmvm/ over Vtt pfiyticQl

U tke tftate, und iwrtwm, 
»sl »e attained 

and. ecmitiiuffonal 
Km (MI eacited such a fer-. 

'   th* Puk'ic mind, that the 
was newer exe« 

lie United States 
; law. Thf aub- 

";« now pursuing in afrno<«t*pO- 
x less effectual moVS)«t~t:' 
i tbfcatons the right* & 

tHi of the people, »s> effect oil 
*'J»s oiore 'daring project of. 

Kptioti.

of this Bill cre.jn- 
freerlotn. .- A

ton moulds, an > buckles of all kinds, 
c«nnon« musket*, f:r*varms and aide- 
arms) Prussian blue', china ware, 
ear them ware, stone ware, porcelain 
and glass manufactures, other than 
window gists, and brack, glaas quart 
bottles.

j Fourth. A duty of 
per. centum a4 valorem, on woolen, 
manufactures of all descriptions, or 
of wlircUr m»ol is tVte article of 
chief value r excepting blankets, 
woolen rugs and worsted or stuffed 
goods, i kail be levied, collected and 
paid, from and after the thirtieth

ad vtlorciM, on umbrellas, parasols 
of whatever materials made, and 
»ticVs or (fame* for urflorella* or pa 
rasols ; bonnets ^*4 **P* ^or *'<>m*n i 
fans, feathers,' orftamtnts for head, 
dresses, .artificial nowet*,,nuUine<y 
of all sortst hats oncapsofwool, fur, 
leather^'chip, straw or silk; cosme 
tics, withtii, . balianvs, perfurnts { 
painted floor cloths, mats of gtass 
or flag* i sallad oil, pttkU*, capers, 
olives, mustard, <y»mnu, or sweet, 
wears preserved in sugar or brandy; 
wafers, cabinet wirrt, and alt ma. 
nufacturct of wood'; carriages of al) 
descriptions, and part* thereof j let" 
ther, .-and all manufactures of lea- 
th<tt,'or of which leather is the ma 
terial of chief vafut; saddles, bri- 
Jiies, harness; pijper of eyery de- 
 tription, paste Bbird,. paper hang 
ings, blank books, pKrchmesit, veU 
lum | brushes, canes, walkjngrtictsj' 
whips} and clothing ready made, 

in all esses wbfcre an adxvalo- 
duty sljall be charged, it shall 

bs calculated oiV the ne-tll cottqfih« 
artiilc, at tjt»e place Whence inrport- 
ed (eirlus^y* of-packages, commii- 
lioos and all charge*) with th« usu 
al xlditi«n, establisiied by law, of 
twenty per centum oft all merchan- 
dil«, imported from placet beyond 
the Cape of Good Hope, and of ten 
per centum OB article* imported 
from all other places.

Sixth. 'The following duties, se 
verally S specifically ; on ale,beer 
and porter, in bottles, fifteen ctnts 
per gallon ; on ale, beer and porur 
imported1 otherwise t^an in botttea, 
ten cents per gallon : on sllum, on? 
dollar per hundred weight, <HT al 
monds, three cents p«r pound, on 
 lack glass quarter bottles, one hun 
dred and forty four cents per grtice, 
on boots, one dollar and fifty centa 
per pair, on bristles three cents per 
pounA,onplaying cards, thirty cents 
per rjack » on tarred cable* and cor- 
dage, three cecils per pouad ; on 
untarfcd cordsRo* yarns, twines, 
pack thread and semes, four cents 
per pound ; on tallow csndles.lhree 
per .pound j pn wax and spermaceti 
candUf, six cernis per pound ; on 

I Chinese Cassia, six cents per pound)

I pound) on all o 
cent* per, pound ; 
cen,ts p<?r bushel r,

on..on or^*» 
in oi 
on 
wei_

cent*' pcr«bo«s'and

one

spinu.
frdm grahi, of'first proof, forty twu 
.cents p«r gallon ; of »ec!ot)4 pt>of, 
fofty hv« cents pet gxUori ; of third 
proof, forty-clgfct cehis ^r gallon j 
of fourth proot, fifty *wo cents p*r 
gallon { of fifth prob'f, siiety ctnts 
^>er   gallon ; anove, fifth proof, »e- 
yentv five cents ptr gaHpn ; 
rits sBMfrpther rnaterh " 
of flffr'*l|nd" eeroStd proof thirty 
eight) centa p4r gallon ^ of trrittl 
proof forty tWo cents per gallon j 
oif fourth proof, forty eight cents 
per g»l|oa ; of fifth proof, fifty   - 
ven ccats per gallon ; above fifth 
proot, seventy cents per<galU)tv';on

w«h 
s from theif hofies, th'eir
u«, and ,he|f

,r*pul«i ua

of

b«- 
and

to entounter the h»«l. 
|i> ihs lotsea,. 4nd mir.' 
proitgtcy; bf a c«snp, 
(r\vt y«»r^ Is/tetter 
the mcridlafc

th«
than for 

of 1

.diets, should, to a greai degree, cor 
rupt and debauch the rnorals. It is 
als6 the place of dtkease. Hundreds 
of livfsv-pnd thousands of constitu 
tions will be sacrificed, by ihei hard- 
ships which men, accustomed la 
regular living, and th« eomiorts of 
home, rauat endure* Ikahort, the 
provisions of this BUl,^Rarried into 
complete effect, will not only change 
the character^the moral*, and the 
manner a. oio\lr citiavns, but th«y 
will form * military forte, which at 
the command of an ambitious Chief, 
may .prostrkfcp th* Ub*rti*l of our 
counVry. ; . ^  '. 
[ We h»ve %ut » «ihgU rematk fir- 
/Over to make. Governor Tompkins, 
Vhd his political friends have once 
ma«l« a Conscription law in thi« 
Stale. Th* uatattnc**^ excited by 
it, is not yet forgotten. ' It w«s con- 
sidered ss such
,«n the pri»ileg«* of the citii«M, as 
thatjjo attempt wsa made to exe- 
cute'i^, jjames Monroe, as ScCre« 
lary of w«r, during th* Vate contest 
with Great Britain, 'tttalU am at. 
tempt (6 get such  ' detestable mea- 
sur« thro* Congress-** 
whifch: was founded on ' Uie

day of Jtfne next, until the thirtieh I oft cinnamon, twenty five cents per 

duy of--June one thousand eight | pounfi ; on cloves, twenty five cents 

hundred.aad nineteen, andnineteen, and after 
thu day twenty per centum on the 
said articles ; an4 on cotton maou- 
facturps of all descriptions, or of 
which cott*n is the material otchie; 
val^ie, and on cotton twist, yarn or 
thread. Is .follow*, via: for three 
years rtfcralrig the thirtieth day of 
June next, a duty,of twenty-five per 
centum ail vajtfreras and after ^K 
expiration of lhaXhree ye its ,afore» 
said, a duty of twenty per centtftn 
ad valorem: Provided. That all, 
cotton cloths, or cloth* of ^»hicj» 
cotton is the material .of chief value 
(eiceptingnsnkeensiropoPteddireiA* 
ly from China)' the original cost -of 
which «t the place when imported, 
wit^ the addition of twenty per 
centum, if imported from the Cape, 
of Good Hope, or from placet, be 
yond u,*,nd~of t«p per cent, if im 
ported from any oilier place, ah art 

a> violent outrtgwv >ibp less than twenty.rive cents par 
'square yard, shall, with such »ddU 
tioh, be taken, and d«en»ed to have 
cosb twenty-five cents per squar« 
yard, and sHall be ch«rg«d with duty 
accordingly: Prortd<4 oijo, that all 
UQbleachod and uncolourcd cotton 
twist, yarn or th«eaa, the original 

of which >h*ll be leas than tix- 
ty cents per pound, thill be <i«emtd

shoe* and slippera, of sllk% 'thirty 
cents pcr-psi#4 «Hl"ihe«t. anil si p- 
p«rs of leather, twenty &ve- cents 
per pair ;  on shoes and slippers .for 
children, fifteen cents- per -pair; 
on spikes two cents p«r pound ) on; 
soap, three^ cents per pound ;' an. 
brown Sqgar, three ceS^U per pound;' 
pi* white cUyn.d of powdered sflgar, 
four cents per pound; on lump su 
gar, ten cents per pound j sm loaf 
sugar, and on sugar candy, twelve 
cents per ponnd'; on snuff, twelve 
ceutt per pound  , on tea, from QU- 
ns, in ship* or vessel* of the Uni 
ted States, as follgrws, vi»v 'bohe*, 
twelve cents p«r/poand ; 'sovcbong 
and other bUck, twenty five ee»«s 
per pound ; imperial, gunpowder 
and gonMtf fifty c*nt» p«r pound { 
hyson and young hyson, forty cents 
per pound, t hyson s)yn and" ether 
green, twenty fight cetrts f>er pound: 
on te^as from ar>y 6th«r place or in a* 
nv other than ships or vessels of the 
0. Statea, aa follows, via. bohea, 
fourteen centa per pound; souchong 
and other black, thirty four cents 
per pound < imperial, gun powder, 
and.gomee, sixty eight centa per 
pound | hyson and young byson, fif 
ty six cc&ts pec pound i on hysjjk 
skin and other green, thirty eight 
cents.per pound ; On mauu(jctur«dl 
tobitxo.oihertliansnuff and scgars, 
ten cenis per pound ; on whitening, 
aad Paria white,one cent per ooundj 
on wine, as follows; via. on MsdcU 
ra, Burgundy, Champaign, Rhe 
nish and Tokty, one dollar per gal 
lon ; on Sherry on St. Luca, mtf 
cents per gallon, on uthcr wine, not 
enumerated when imported in bot- 
'tles or in cases, seventy cents per 
gallon t on Lisbon, Oporto, snd o- 
ther wines of Portugsl, and o*|

per pound ; on cheese, nine cents 
per pound | on chocolate, three 
cents per pound j on coCofe, two 
cents per pound t on coal, five cents 
per heaped bnshel; on copperts, one 
dollar per hundred weight ; on cop 
per roils, bolls, spikes or nails, and 
composition rods, boltsy spikes or 
nails, four, cents per pound i on
cofce, five cents oer pound; on cot- I those of Sicily, fifty cents per gal- 

lonY tlTfeJftouts" per pound; oncur-1 Ion ; on Tencriffc.F^yal.and other 

rants, thj^M c*enis'p«;rv pound j etf- { «nocs.of  th«^'kY«stem

M, 
»JW^

the rqechanks, 
comes 
In the

nl i 
the,y snosr/ |«»ve

<tter"how urgent
it )\r»ftw. i>r l,,

principleii of the French Conscrip 
lion, and waa calculated to give th* 
national g«vernnienb tli« complete 
(> command <]/ fa physical frrcei tf 
Hit wiiton," ,;j['ht indigration^pf the 
cournry »o*« lagalnst ^ and it ^M 
n?* carried tnj*. eiTcct. Governor 
T»tnpkin» >«.|JS»'» » candidate for 
Govrynor rf»t» Jarac* M

dates, df the ^arty W which 
belong, tor the oflUcei/of

.aneV taken to have coat cents
per' pound, and shall-be charged 
with duty accordingly) and k> all 
bleached or coloured yarK, the *orll 
giniil cost 6f whlo^rjallliave' been 
less 'iha6 seveBty-ri0* 'tents ber 
pound, shjll betaken and deemed to
ha,x« *o*t  e.venty-o've *^1^t» P«r 
potted, ,4* shall be chajrgeqLjkrHH^Mty 
»CW»rd»ttKlyj frawltffirthtTt t*»ai 
c«uon pece good*, isaponed in 
ship» orvsSseJs of theUflltedStaUs 
b«foi,e, ihe pusiagc of this .act, and 
sh,all arriv,e tr»e»ein b«K«*eeii th* 
tMftiejh day of >|une, «hjt th»n.sa«d 
eight Hundred and silicon, and the 
first 4ay of June, ohe tho»a»nd eight 
Kundred and  wsj*br*nvth«.original 
colt of whidv cott0B piece g<<ods. 
jt U»< place WTMfO'ce rinported, shall 

,v/ .T.L.. -.--- have'Wen les* ths>» twenty-five 

"rTr/TH'i"^^!!'!^, I cent* per square yard, shall be ad- 

AND LIBF-R- I muted to entry, subject only to a 

i/1 VPS. AND { duty of iliir>y-vl;r<e aud a tbird ptr 
ccutuut ou ihe coal of the said «ot

when vested with thew hVf.h rion- 
ourt, and the influence which ,they 
give, willbeloiig thetigj\t«)t (««ecut- 
ina ih\s bill* when passrd into an 
ar"of Con Krcs«. WILL WRM»* 
TIA.LEND THEIR VQTOTO 
SUP POSTMEN. WHOSE PaiN- 

ES-AWU lilSPOlilTlONS, 
DTHBM TO MEASURES

figs, thr»e cent* peirpound r^on 
reign caught fiih one dollar pet quin 
tal ; on .mackerel, one dollar and 
fifty cent* per barrel < on talmoa 
two dollars per barrel, and all pick 
led fish one dollar per "barrel > on 
window gl*s«,»Sot above eight in 
ches by un inches in sisx, two dol 
ls/* and fifty cents pfr hundred 
rqusre feet i on the-same not above 
UQ incbes by twelve inches in six*, 
two dollir* and severity five cjnts 
per hundred square feet on the same, 
if above ten inches by twelve inches 
in sii«, three dollars Ind twenty 
five cents per hundred square feet < 
on gluo, five cettu per po|)s>4 ; 
on gunpowder, eight cent* per 
pound; t on sjerop; one dollar and 
fifty cents p«r hundred we'ight i on 
iron <?v slaclVwher* not eXceedi|ig> 
number eighteen five 'cent* pr| 
pound, and over number eighteen 
nine cent* per pound ; op iron in 
ears and bolu. excepting Iran ma- 
nufacturud by rqlling. forty .five 
cents per hundred weight i on irok 
in ihceu, lod* snd hoops, two dol 
lars and fifty c^nu > per hundred 
Weight, and m bar* or bolts, when 
toanufacCstttta1 ' by   rolling, and on 
anchdrs oar tfolltr and fifty cents 

Iiundred wtigut ; on in*go, fif
teen cents per powd i on lead, in 
pigi, bars or shceu, one cent per 
pound | on shea m,arjufactur*d. of 
lead, ^Wo cents per pound i oh red 
attd white lead, d»y »H grounded in 
oil thr»*r cents per pound'; on Wvac« 
one* dollar per pound \ on Mplas*«s,

three *«nts per pound \ on AutoMg* 
sixty cent* per pound i on perrper, 
ei^ht c4nli'p«t pound ;KH« pimenti*. 
six cents per pound i «'». pl»in>b»: 
>ud nrukWi %hre« cvots p<

this use of sny seminary 
snrcim^ui rn natural h«»tory
alogy,

tyc'centftpwr gallo^.-and all' oih*f 
wines When imported otherwisethan 
in case* and in bo'.lles, twenty* nve 
cents per gallon t on Ru*ai* dock* 
[not exceeding hUy two archcept 
each p,iece,l two dollars ; on Ra- 
Vens dock, [not exceeding fifty two 
archcens each ptere] on* <1odar and 
twenty fivtuMtit* jort Holland dock 
(not exceeding rifty twd archeeo* 
each piece^ two dolUt;* and fifty 
cent*: off bptrmaceti aril and of fo 
reign fishing, twenty five cents per 
gallon ; OR whale or other fish oil of 
foreigi fishing,fifteen cents pcr^sl- 
lon » and on olive oil in caski^ «t 
twenty fiv* cents per gallon.

S^c. B. And be it further e»*RU 
edi,That the following articles a)i»U 
be imported into the Uni.ud Sttte* 
free ot duties -t trnl Is 10 say, all 
articles imported fqf the «**, oif th« 
United State! t fhilosophical app*- 
ratus, instruments, maps, books, 
charts, sutaei, busts, paintings, 
casts, engraving*, apecimeM of 
*culptut*vvabin«ts of «oin*, Kcn^a > 
mcdmla, and ail ochflf colleAions of 
antiquities, statuary, modelling, 
paioting,drawing,etchiQ|! or engrav 
ing, specially imported by order and 
fur the use of any society incorpor 
ated .for philosophical or literary 

' or for iht encouragement. 
-of tho (Ue arra, or by order and for

pr«-

i 
•

i:.i; .111 -

i

.
other invention*, ptapt» »"dvtr*^» t 
wetriirg apparel a«4, yther pert»nal 
baggage in aAual -"JMfcj^ thw l^- 
pl«m*nts or to^la  rTmd*. »f p«r- 
 o»a a,rt»ving in tho United, Si ,<tet ; 
rffulua of «nWmbny v bark of tlif 

« » ft*



fj* Elector* tb elect
ft A R Y1, A SU

lnglyj(6r<*d<ntolherauk*,
edl«U,
whenever the evil ^io^ -rooked
poUcy Of edmmUtrntioo may blov» into

Or election in Aona

ithappcn, thai
OrS T tl B SEN AtE.

>6n ooftcueHTen cotnirr.
, Ezekiel Richardson, 

ttctmrt Hurt
rulert. 

Even llttonepart* wall more 'eotus- i mto th(J ^TVKC, „„„„..,.—.-----. .
than thU favour',* la*. He | th* .uperio'.-^^ , ^. ,„

dent. oUnn.polU,

tor. William Marshall, 
U. Catvert. f

made .oo-ie exception* to his wn.cnp-
ton senior of 
thi. country TWOnf Mar viand. '

i'fl

fOB,
Jolm Graluuo, 

tloger B Teney.
roa TALBOT. 

John Lepd* Kcrr, 
Alien Bowte,

FOR CAHOLlMCt
VWllaro I'otter, 
George Heed\

TIlNUtJ 0VW1V w.-wwf..~~... ._

lion, and it i. believed, that he ptid | ^S^eV^^^^ will 
some reipftct to irreversible point* in (apply with eijaal force to officer*.

-- • - ---:J»—.« «nft e*n aC-tome retpect to irreversible pointi 
U>e peculiar rcHgi<tr» of hi* subject*, 
But Mr. Madlton and Me Monroe ar 
rogute what no human authority

apply wun ^i^* 1 -*• — --j . 
They have no residence, erri can ac 
quire nene, bccauie they do not come 
voluntarily »nd must go away when- 
ever lhe V '«« Ordered. It w»» Mid too 
that if a'loldicr had a family —•*«-

to'"

: foor 
enmm 

i next tieueral

That
. ' , «ntire OOOfl-Kwoivea, i u*i nmnK -•....-——- .nr <-.* 

dencr, In \heebility and integrity of Uttbilc
Ihr mormoui

and Mr.

Dr. Morgan Brown, 
Capt. Frederick Uoyer\

roa CKCib. 
Ttr. Jam** Scatilaa, 
James Jauncy.

«=•"• enOrmitie*; and wt trout nil whu abhor 
" A N'ws paper Header," will be at- tyranny, n* well a* 4hoso who. em lhe> 

tended lo. objecU of it, will feal the &ec«tily of
union and pearcuhle e.ser'.ion to pre

tn ft sea»on of tranquillity many venl it* agent* ft om gaining their ani 
thing* are done and said that pim with- biliuus aims at the ne*t election, 

out Ihe animadversion doe lo their im ——>• 
portance. Hence U K lhat ihe lyraa 
nlcal and intolerant con«criplioii, pio

nay, tliailTtncj«iu^<.^-«-- &---— I

Who,e impce..ion, of reverence ^ IJa^X"^-^^5 ' 
obedience lo their Ood will nol r*rmii

rug**** «*..... .,„ .____competent to—the control ofetmscicnee ''>» l if » wldicr hid a lamuy rroi.m.b 
. , , _, . , . . hare the lecsA toeYiou. h«i was conuder- 

end rolig.on. Their pU,. convert into ed H)ttviC(1bl(> a vole. Now 1 can only «». «„„...........the slave* & meaials of *oldier». thoae -ay, thai If the jttdiiee tver gave soch a R«cd - *'" recommend Ihem a* elettori-
•--' dc^iun. they moil bfe greater *ap- ttl "m''.da'*e- ,. . ^.head, than they wen ever suppo^d. , lUwIw^Thit hwrli* entire conf 

liaaoldi»rnu.re of a freeman or lei* dene*, in the ability an* m.cantv ol 

Uiem to Iwscowe soldier*. *uSiccl to martial law U? ho hvafaml- 
A rtand rmul b« mado against men ly limn if be is without one.'Or ii there 

. ... . . .. . . . ,, , ai:v part of the constitution Uhi'.h
who d« tiol bluah to tpetronWa such ,.y. Pthal a man., famlly cnn in MJ

wny too<'rea,se his constitutiontl r.thti, 
fur him cnvile-ce* wbtcn he

tnd 
Uu

expend 
iCcmiajfl 
"f econ«

--with hi* I*"1 "* 1 "

^t^K 
»^;:,kW.7kin..by*no<^?&*££Z>

^B*••*'?{ fa**"'"' *?*p^&Krf-' fogxfestA
Ifrf'WW*ll.nfOOU"" °fb

, Matthew Driver. Wm M Don 
,J, Samuel Gnlbreth, it .'»mo» Hous 
ton, we recommend them a*del«aie* 
to Ihe next General A«»embly «f Ma-
ryland <• ... Ketolved unanimously. TnatwewiM 

hononrable exertion in *up 
election of ihe character*

««» *««•

Fnm K Y. f9.
LOOKATltrAIRLt.

iht«

liout lieti*>«r will iTtn^e 'fcni 
cauie tl e> hive hxticrio 4une to 
ha» already tftyearfd, linw the | 
oil. to enable »» tn pionnunee «ith*» 
ccrtaantr. that two montbx will be mJL, 

' ' ' Wh-tvtrr*:

What an admirable npporturi! 
HIV.I ...~ ........_.. , democrat* in congrei>!>, by voting llicm-
tKited by the friends of Ihe adiuiniiira- , ... ,. . . . . * J *rlve*aomelhing DMJM limn lu)Wc««ii-
tion, al Ihe laul wwion of roncrc**, . , ' f .. , .h Inn per day of the penp.e* monrv.
neins lo have excited icarrHv A sen. , . , , „ .. , * .J have ;;ivou Judaea Duvall and Jt.lui*><n
aalion in Maryhnd. Bul as t hos* very . t, . , ... ...ol I rinoo — "•• "•»*»»««

men are now meddling with it* inlrrl- 
or and local concern* 
Upon us tn look
into their merit* and demerits, before 
we sanction their *yi>t?in of guvcrnmc.it 
fend agree thai their creatures and de 
pendents shall govern IM «n>l the *tate. 
Thi* it the period to act with circum- 
tpeclion, for after llie noxt election, if 
tve now fail in our duty, we rhnll have 
to other to'per form, bui I'.ut of elernal 
aubmi.»ion in aUvery lo Uio*e very ty- 
tant*.

&«"%£&»** 
t>&* *f •«' . 0ftbapov»V
N*f>i"" Î «^ Aeeoleinrf 
|^"° , MVtrenphy>«c,a»..
V^W-iy «**«»}
k* 5"^ ,he itomach «M "^jom.ned.lM ^jrti*^ "ci'r:' 
^%r^^^
RsSst'JrV?

cantiol .ecure lonmwi-: .. ».- »- p^rt ot ihfc oJecllon ol uie cn.r.«;«r, --•--•- • : ̂  •- h 'K¥ " ' •?tl^W2 «««> chew^ai «M"-"—r^rit&jsK^a Es±rt- *-**H »- sSSS^^Efer^r
lhan he rouU Iwve had it no had been ceedi be ^ed by the cbarrtuan,*. ,he bu,int.t . white ,„ int^^HJ^KTi"^ '"""„, *epirt*d tf
all ihe lime a fr«c J)»n 1 he reai-lence ltle§u^ b _ th, wretary, e|td thai n important Me»-.arrt begun r«t rtmal, MU^^b Tk Pj^*' .rveV.e W
.fafreeman's f»mi!y, in ihe county. ^ kent to t|,e Editor, of IheTteo- «d. will beat no lot* to f^et^i ,h M "•^^•ito^^p.nton oftUtphy,
in which he hiuuoif cannot have a con- 'J M ; the Baltimore tele nota^y ..« an l, ottr w.llbepa^atW^M^ 0^^ next mornin
KL..1 residence, will not enttt!. ^Jh«^ ̂  Maryland Oaw.tte. for rL^r^rj^aT..^^^^,^
him lo vote in ihal coouiy. publication, . iK.rerfh* leng-h ot a *«*uon. ih>n t«.^K>^ >n<^ ,1 wi.hoow.ov

A> Thorns* Ooldsborotlgh, Ctialrman. hltheno auppoVcd I am not titurnlu itA^^kiS 1* 1C> . . ' ?»«ll btr»h. hi

for «Ae Maryland Gazcttt.
n.-.n w * ••• «« thi democratic print* a

r ,,. zrc4ii-loj 1 of abuse of the ftueralinl*.
county. f,.r frilling £f o, „ . hin'p bfflwftvw , ^ ̂ ..r^

. and nuking out ano-

publication,
Thorns* Golc!»borongh, Cliairman. 

Joseph Uiultardaon, Soertlarr.

From the tlndton '^'jc .
DF.MOCHATU: F.coxoMf.

(the u :.r, cannon ball* were manufs' •-ss5^"i«i?i^|r5i:i^^ŵ s.7^
j lent prill puithittd 
l«,rteJ W the vray of 

ami AUu<>/. IP

sidling with it* \nitn- 4no.^,r n.c,,^ tnd ,n*k:ng oui auo- Uial mcir opm,.,^,, »• ,„. ....... ..... .......
ncerm. il is imumhenl lUcr , ,trln of ^oluiiooe about "«* proofed from a lov« of oft.re My t,,n jx-md to S^kef. r
It • littlo more narrowly ,. , -,. reamm icr thinkinr *o mi;»l *ati»fy any «&.•«'/./*«»-•*•'. and
k a liule more narrowly ,,.41n}: 1110,)<!V ftom tl . p ,«,,;.„ trtt.ury. , t , Jj corrcrt jf^ »'r«'^ *nd •««.!.

- ._,,._.... ^r..« - i, mui.1|lolK)hdHtUlltt,lOWtwo Us their objcct^liythfyhavenotl^g J^^^t^^yTSVV.,:
itent and wise geullemen Will nol dc- l<1 ^" I"' 1 lo **" tht:n*»:lve* dcmoCru'^. Ourmg tin laat teiuart, thu »ami economical

... . . pnma our Rteal men, ao'l then Ihcy fnvtrnme-nt hu p«id for tK- wufkman>iiip,
•n« emprmewj ii. will be apnointed to office in uMfrrrnrw banly for niiing inme* aud nuil.. z tough

	.othooUlWdemocrat. Wei>^lobc <**••». THIKI Y-fOUH THOUSAND

..—— ——. ..... ~ ... uv pv»KTi M T

•nndwhtteannolpoitibrr bei 
eif So, Ihit I rcjMt. - 
rwarerfh* Umg'h 01 a 
hltheno lunpoVcd I am not .,„,„, 
opiaion. 1 have heird the «m» op 
tome of th> mo»t liiirtli^rnt men ta tbtot 
an<t of the rppont* ptrty. Hcieiiai 
nf congrr^> tnen receiving hit fiftwnl, 
dollar* beMde» fix dell in for etfryi 
mile. b»:h wa,i, averaging two *eue\«i 
fifty-onr d •!!«». that H to t*y, «rtM*M 
dred and fifty -pf* dnllun for elgtitiadbil 
leave him al'. the MM of tbe iear to at cadn| 
own ef4tferin Whr it i« aneitat/|«ri 
men -It wnuld buy a litiic farm Wb» • 
jn\ be a repuhlican member nf 
Sfrtn'.fi iunuWrf 
1.1til Oulf f

jssywipHy..** I* MM mon"n *"J^rou, nrhi.hou»;- 7
^,^-,±1^SS^H; 
.^SSSfrSSw*- t^^rt

The prospects of the farmer* of the 
United Slate*, iho1 at pi-eiml e'oomy, 
are like'.y lo be m itlo rooru *o by .ojr 
market* being overflowed wilh many

i old, that lliu fedprvlid* were for a 
ii'onarrhy, ar-rl ll.is houatise jM John 
\>V n»« wrole a book in ura'xe, it wa% 
i«aiJ, of ihe DritLh coiutualion—He 
wa* a fodernlUt ard • mooMvhitt. and 
eoofCoone all fe<leralh>tr. wrre tno- 

Hut orfl Jolm A Jain*, tut a

TMIR-lT-rouR THOtSANl> 
. AHh, lor eov»tin| thetwoirnbniitmi 

, h „ s^u,,,.. H.,^ , , Can .1 bt I bui
it u all rig^l

of the principal »rtic!c»cf couiumyrtiun, narcui«t)t. ..„.-_-..
, , by l*rae el.ipment.frvmlc«.lat,diwh^rr. fd •b*rt "«* r*«»l"» ev"y ̂ ''»K th»'

We do not at prc«*nt meao lo ipeak I " r . - ,. , h«-liad e»ei *aid o» dot.e, extept hi
la* appears from-the following r.xtoecl bool . w ,)i%,n 1|C M{ ain;in,a, %I>5 ,h,,,

of the con»cripiton deliberately propoa- ^^ ̂  Uemorrotic Pitoi, ll.e _ 
ed by colonel Monroe to coni;re.a. be- ^ ̂  |ow l|iat if U|C ,-arrnert of lh», | m.™^ ™ 
fore the clo*e of the war i for bad a* count|>T j;, |)O,0 Of their pr>l«c* in 
U wm«, U might have .eeiwd a Under ^f ^ mnt{it^ they canwot 
me., y compared with the form in 
which it WM revived lately ThU plan, 
BJ formally reported lo ihe sen»w, pro 
vided,

1st Thai the executive of the Uuit*1. 
Elate* mighl call oul Ihe militia. tct/A-
pi»t ihe eounenl or iiiterference of Ihe
governor* of the Miveral «tat«» ;

ho wa* ^alkwl a pi. t riot tod, • true A- 
mei-ionii, hi» b««!j i" ureiiwfuf the con

3d. That every, penon, who being 
nailed by this mean* into»ervice, klioul.l.—..-— v 
fail to mu«ler, »liould becoutidcred and
(Minithed a* a de«erler.

3d. That if he were a/ri«nd, or other 
)^*r*jn eon*cienli»ui>ly *orupuloua of 
Wiring arm*, the officer* of Ihe regi- 
Jneui mi^ht pay, to the amount of four 
hundred dollars, for a •ululitu.te, uuil 
levy it upon hi* property, if lie po«»<a*«- 
ed a *ufliciency i bul if he did not po*- 
ee*« enough for that purpote, thnu, uol- 
Vithktanding hi* religion* com pics, b« 
tninlil be »rif»le«l and compelled lo dt* 
e,ny oilier duly! not strictly military, 
about the camp—*iich perhaps a* 
bntchering ihe cattle, rubbing dowo 

' the hor»e*, cleaning the oAcer* '.too'.*, 
cooking, waiting upun them at table, 
end every other tpecie* of servile eud 
degrading drudgery.

1'hal this law did nol pats at the

•ibly pay Ihtir reuln. Tiiu^ ci.Jtfui- 
ttanced they are comp-t!l«d of D«ce*kl 
t v to ox(.crt ahun&i.tlty to thi* cuuntry 
in w|,i-li, it i* *ai4, U:cy can ulTorJ la 
uttler-tell our oivn Aa.ivo I.Ub'.uindiueii. 
and *till make fur tl.t>ikkfilvu*b:tii'l*oaie 
profit;.. Buch ii1- l'.i« laaMViU.ble *U'.e
lo whieh an uiiwhe an.) prt-Hignteail.
tniiii»ir.i'.ion has reduced thi* wovi-.ttry,
which e^uld once *upf>ly u gvent port).
o.i of the \icnple of the OW Wot 14 » ah

'^ ... ...,o ..— _ _.
.. v-^j«* when L liet rd ihe democrat* 
pra'^e old Adtrn* i\t «nuh » rale •• they 
dM a f-w veer* a?,o< <t *urprix«d tue. 
But what Va».«inc? lapprtied has Mir- 
(>ri»«(j me more. Jolm Quincy Aiiain* 
apprrvcd ol all tue^wiek*d mea*:irp»of 
hi* father » i>diuiiii*ttatic<n, aud a* long 
sd lie rtr.ulned a fedmiUt. wa* a toiy 
aWl a biunnrChiM, und *r.at<K;nM. Uut 
*fivr a lime Juliti Quincy Adam*fo<.nd 
nut .11 which *ido hi* bread wai but 
lere.1. and wimtln^ *n otlice he »

• f Un...» Albany />«»'y.._.
Mr. MeiiiwiU't Matrmtn: ut hit contfibtv 

tirnt for tlte «m>(>.Ht of Mr. M&dUonl r 
vemmcnt Icr the )rir ilij t 
D.ievt tax nit hlsbouM nonh'ioee

doU*. to 
ing a grocer, jf

•

»5 

lo

ao

oiher meacure^ of jf lie>foa's ndmini*- 
tralion. And «o John (ttiincy Adinn, 
aliliough an eueruy lo hi* country, if 

»,nre to U'-> betio\cd, lisa"

Watch t*«
265 pruixtU of VroWn »Jj»r, duty j

cirtv p4jr lo it 
l->di> ot Hyion or Yuunj^Uyaoii, 64

eentr, jB la 
logsllJtil motaite*. 10 wrtSa duty, i 
icotin codec, 1000 Jo. lo 
3c g»ll*n* »f tpirii*. 50 do jdo. fo 
liiV win*, 60 do do. 7 
loo dollata u-onh of, clo»t1\ing, »vt-

rige uutyi lt|et.ent Oe 
loiV'IUn wrorth of fuicign freit, 44

pi re-in, 4 
ioil< ljr» worth of Sjikci, 40 per cent.

duty, ' 4 
i r»ir of boot* and 3 pair of thu**, a 
i f'»t ( i i 

' of jo*fiug*r,dai/4c*an, -. .
»« uo. candltt, «la»/ j CWH, a 40----•

Ol llie (icopio 01 uiw \sn» »»ui «••"«».! i mo urimucrv'.B nrv w nv ««IIM»V«.» ••-•
,Sn..W«*y-ttor.f rh.n^»-.ri- been appointed ««* t̂*t^'™

uwian 
plain m>

1*3 95
lu mid-

gra:
of liie, on tci uta advantagcoti* to our 
sel»«i, ai-d *atikfjctoi-y to them, ibat 
we now IW tU very jtoople, wbcm llie 
dem-:r»l* but a short time ago UlkeU 
aboul Hl*rvi:»g to death by emeargoe*.

nUler lo Ohenl, JuJ,?* of Uw Supreme 
Caurl of UIB i;«ilf<3 Suit », and
U-r lo KncUod. El'>rid*e° •

ONE ANt> E1CH I Y

ate. of-erinj; fwv »»!% ^ our own '"•r'

federnlitt, and -weM U> Frunce. a* 
tk-d Uimitlf,- tu suitpjft Mr. Adam*' 
udruiniHiriitlon—Uut Gerrv wanted an 
otlice, aud so |i« ciianiged lit* olitic*, 
.•nil lh«n the dcti.u^.-aU lir.t

uoLiV* «TAND NiNETT^ivi CKNTS.
uliUh have bcxti rriulrrfd i\rce«iar) by

Madltntv'k admlniitraitoo 
Fcllow4\titen>!—'Ih* ismple tier* given 

of the nianner In which ynur money u

j ,.nii vnon mo ii«.i.uv.»»» ..... ».^..«- . -(1-.—. - - '.---- •kel», onteriM moiw reasooRble th-:i 1 hiloRlverT,or. a1laa.V.ivard.vii-..pr*-| ««tit .ul^ have Ul^eu ibc.r pwn.vci
. . • .... I m*"6 ">•"*"• '*."•, ' . ,.,?.. I .11 «h r a*mjjo«ot«. they hjvr eu.lr.

| filched from > ou, and the. tuen to wlitrb it 1* 
iV.wi ytu b»w co<r|.lctil« M'UT pf*> -•-•• ' i.j|,e

Promifn ^r— Tiiraf f>n»j eef.)
'• They d"n*t mind iv. thtt artotrf M { 

rejil'ert * tlovtn to one whi> repmnd hhi I 
tkinnmg hit neli a Ive Not U tfatt^kM 
withoet a pvalttl. Howcvtr u miy W '. 
respect to tett. the history of the h«r«i i 
ci*i ahtindantly ihowt tbai k people, • 
i«gl;' alive lo »ppT«^«i..n of rvi« ike 
de^ret. May Ve btottght by u.e, to lack t) 
diimn of tnrpp*-,' aa to hrtr tn be sliaotii 
ntd J.live without wriggling r --•«—•

We might mention s gciy 
tt»uCc» in aiKltnl *mi mudr'm 
there it»o nerd nf g»ih«rii'jei 
•uro*& tlnre we have the paJM 
Uttra-ed u honw. \Vi-a- 
more }«ilnui (•T»f>preMU f> i . 
Tteen* In fnrtnrf tlrict f I'tt* 
m«nt, to w'nich lte» wefr itihjeci*. wro* 
iet|K»e4 trilling dntlfi upun a few ank 
tbcir eornmercr Thry retiord cVcnl 
aud threw -90* their allegiance AIK 
bailcowe tn b* an Indrjwndmt »*li«. I 
were jer.lwte of ih*tr own rultrt in rbm~ 
Mixc'»lly in ragaiil >o the r«rJ r.» mi 
tantuni. Toe^ were fearful of gr*ir(i 
«vc» a limited a'«l obriouily ntftv-trj \ 
of the pnrM, lot tlK> 4b»«'4'alni^ 
vain dill (>l« COngTTm* of thr I'M C"«il
in their ptritrng need, *ik foe the , 
laving s fi-fl par cent. t*» upon fneti|nl 
tailoiu i ihe people denied thrm fx b*r^ 
would malye. »n iV «-r "i the rev>-n.» 
Ihedght year* nf W**«hinglon'>i 
r»i, nwhwat int j^al"U\)r •/ t 
•Hi of the p^plc't auiney. ihit t Uhii 
port of hi having Junti u|i.<a th< 
for hia quarterly Jrtiy Wf ire th« ^uti 
oul, threw the cnuniry into * i*m* 
ihe eeb •• *•! had ln»t no part of ib 
they nevertlirlem Wt WjW'j tu«f 
were no interval taac» at all i and Mr. I 
ton Had given it »'. M» ppinlun, 
qtgr tax upon im|x>tt> ou^ht nM ' 
excerd about eleven per crnl.
riie peojjr, riroenpted bjr ibcJreho.ci 
au du. erieJ mil aloud < (ep\><*w<*-

In th« norm. attmiiMUrait"" « "J1
,,«„.«.»-».— • :————- him governor, ana aii'iivaru.Tii-.-ijrT- --'JT.^-: "„__,. . Wry hV« emir»v ured '»'« |«oekrt* «f 'Jn* l«eoj Je foe tbe f 
l* vrocaredof<.nrowni.,du.Uiou, .-.jeut vf the I'nhed StaUe. OlUer •» ^J^'^^J^rio, ̂ .,^? w«J.il,h,lv t.oohj, Theret«.j

n. w |,oal nu-,lo«i Imcon b**r Woloottwaie fttt!e»«ll»t. end while* ^uU« virtue. to-eVlixkine ptoule. to "en- of t»o mirti-ni. and M»«-' 
^n*. whvat, po.rt lO«i, WitOli, OOT. |V(J »,, C | 114|.«H1 by ll.e demo- S^ih«*«lv«t the brt»r to trinpWontb.it uxe. or .liBer«.i name* . .« 

Cargoes of several ^ wUh ^^ p{ltnuei,(1 Uie p.JMe , if1ttl^ 1>ick -j^b p,^.,.. ^^'ST^^at
cttiven*
pork and bitter.
o«' ihoito article* havo«li-e*il) been au-

i wilh having plundered ihe public 
[ trcabury, but now Oliver is become a

NOTE WEL
l I)ol>t ii

From tin Troy Pott
! ! !— ll;« amount .of th«

to be aboto on*

.livnv mt v.^.wy ..w. ~ ~,, -^--j - ^ .p...... j, _-.-... ..... .,
nour.ced ae hm^ig t»nivwd; and h» a f.ood patriot, a nU »iu»M>e» governor, 

... ,, . .. r „ ,' tf tht iln»(n-r{Ut tat wait him one.^T'v'Tr 711 S';jsrrl ^v** tnolhcr t°l H«^D-».-««^I.W
>ew-i ork, tne f^rinor* »n inenetfjn. Aaatnt'cvbinet, ia fit for govoruoj aUo, bundreU and nfi> r.nllioii»ef dolUn
bourlkOoJ. who^ara ia (he habU of at- Mid the democrat* p.^fesr him to any lh* *»nouiit of the national debt divided 10.

'• dtuiocralin Ma«r4chu*etU,altliough he <«b io«il in. the U. tttaua, U twenty -ODC do\-
.........a in*i*U ui»n il thai he I* no denatcrat lai* forty ihre* «e*u.
adviteU lo send on *heir butter itumedi- «ith«r. A nuinl-er of other* niiuht be A fl"" > ^ tl8hl T&7 mu't-r^"11~«'' . f » I i.i., •. ° r i towards iwiiaymcin uf th« lnicic>t of tlv- na-

a* vf*.ol« ledWrtd with lhat artl- 1 ««wed. All Hi* w*y be very rftfht. „„„, <fc: ,Mt ^ety )tu lht ium „, w< dolj%rt

a* aoon *« trM e.>ndltlon of ih»co 
bo *uch *» that lhey migb' be »«f< 

It Ii o«r<Jl*4i 10 rtl>te

» • , f c^re- .Tord. no ^ 1 **»• " W""U «-**« «* U|M "PU- ^TSii 1 L.:. i Wli thtl ..imny ^I^cSl'
laat *o».lon of coogrea etrortl. no en- i ^ ^^ ^^ Mpgcud u^re frow 1 f tu lewH t-cd«rali*t. of former The onlin..) e M«nW.ofgov.mm.m.a*e^

hwpe that it will not 1 . . , | ...__ .-.j .„„„„ iu.m lnm<i t«>»n » n». 1 ilmnttt by Mr. S " " '
pa** al tome future time not di*ta>nt ; 
fur moil aaiuredly U.e leader* of the 
|M»rty al Wellington have not abvo- 
doned theif deipotle inlenUon*. Tho' 
twice ilttfcated, by percevemnoe lhey 
Will ultimately succeed.

Ireland.
ot li»o lemmnic »cuci"ii»»« «• .vin.«. i •>.» —•-•••.•, .-,-...™. -.„......_._-.,— —
tiros, M-i among them *ome who vot- 1 I|D>M«> ^ Mr. S«.r,t*ry Uartui in hi. r«vort
I.IUWT, M • «).iw. », ....... I ta coi.rrcka ill lait l>*v»mUr. t..r Ibe t*aAIIUWV, •-...,..«..f, -••——— ————— .....

•d for all the obru»lou» Uw* wUieli 
)Mk»»ed ilorlng Adam*' admlnialnUion. i of 
are nowv»;ennx-n»t», If U be right to | nloe put lUea't In, uflie*» it mti** '"' ——• 
to »bu»« olher fede*ftlt*l»

be' WTOI>H 
act«

ho

"Dyeletter fiom Cork. We learn 
lhat il w irapoiiiUe to eollool the reals 
ok aocouni <>f tii* uncommon low priue 
of proviiioti*. Firmer* are filliar p*r- 
miit*/l U> |>»« up tKeir leeMe, or *e.c 

in ui»im»v»i/-"*•"'— |to«**>l ror llieii r**Ai »ouie idea of . w •„.......,
After IV pa*««* the whole of 0« I the,price of Brovtsiowtn»ay be, foiled I atM wiill to RCt l,,u>- vflloe, bceaitoe.e 
A J V^ .. ,„.» ^i.,.,, of frOftWi* following/KM The^a.ern- 1 fery ^ay w>Uat ,ee tlmt if thi* Wa* 

Wale part of Ihe religtoW boclely ot j m>J^of fl^vOriUin made their iu*t V ;»,.:«.«Ki«* tl..v have nuthinu lo do
c«n\r«rt for f«*h boef al 'tkrn A<Wf 
yeniiper foiling hoi <(uile two eeiuu 
and a quiM-lej- •, our fre»h beet av«r*- 
gen al l«»»l K* tin»« 04 wiurA I ftork', 
«l ihe l»*l tiwlt dale*/. wa« A<j{f' d a»»-

.. '. . i . _r_^J _^-:..

buttr nvUlngt *nd frtjful cuit 
uccwtonrd I hnw tl* ptfUltl 
'.iticaj au«ihcm» upon the tul . . 
•nd how their omim.ive " |r^y * 
iVJUvJing tlieine i.f Invecitvi *n* "C^ 
in* n*«V'teii yefr*.

It il all rminnl ennngtii .- v • , 
etU wore not «.et» to Umg Ul*""1 «h"j 
wert M> .ull of fed.us ihui » m••»» r*" 
trade them *i|uh-rn But 

ibi li«u«edlo«t, i^ey ««»rc«lv 
eM«Uut.ii*«ni, and »wt btclwiuig the ii.i.reit' U-jvery p«*»ible »lu, .

i public dtbi. noe-|ttr-deti.:« tf iBi,. it ..ett.vc andenwtiou. '»«»• ?V ^ 
willlpn »U hundred a. d twenty eight yev w^gVhid * Rr.^ »""•«' ^i. 
and and ti» hundred and tnuy-nit^ Uol P«*«l^ ***• «>''••• •" llw" •**'" "rjj 

r , • with tn aaioiihlng a|»t|iy. w»«" ._
TW« it only paying th* InUreit of ihe publie "«« *W mc.rejue i t« lhat t 1 - 
*, M1d not mitft •»•«•« »f tl.eprlniiuah -""-'»"' ..«o.«ltoli*

i l^t .^T^rtri/port 
ftPOT ON THE t* 

Ilk* pf**eaC unutual • 
l Set ocite* conddeirt 

^is togas, a«d fearful,ap 
1,700 may oblige }
* (tbetvMowingc 

ai which cppear
•r* rreqtient at «ome 

i-.baithereliw^ 
r wlien mora ir 

^M»eaa by tWl 
^iThey vary i« i 

s; toOietlme* 
at one;'at olher

•nth* rluniUvlf 
ftj"*** V» be coniide 
(Mtriordinary, bocj><
* thu uiiuU i and Ii 
1 •* eofitulered aa e 

I tbey are. often so 
fUt«u*kedeye,ei

ihoutaii

. .. ._,, between the age* of II and 45, 
%iU b« ab«t*)uiely cuniuelVed lu p*y 
jnere than the purchase money of a na 

if the iodiwidual. have so 
i property, ^or be reduced lo eo 

_ ... lutiou mora atenlul and d»jjradlng 
by t»f ilMlll1 the lot of e tte^rt umler 
i)i« lt«b of an4nr»iare neater.

At the * ante lime, Ihe condition of

ECONOMY I) I
lltuoi. P*^ »*Mi» .• ..*•» WM* I ^nciV W iwu IIU.IUTW«I)» vi|{l|il]^vi »rn

.. _,^4, tb»y- have nothing lo do' 1 Mil «ongrr*»me« in rXt pre»etu te»»ion, 
bnl to turnttot'iocrata, »r>d lhen they I »y »'»» "( «*"• inwm cmiK rt:»« ar- ^it 
•rouid U appoinsed lo ottce of«our»e j onr lhw' "^ ,n" '"T^ «><4iMiiaia 

•< • <•»

„.,„.,. ,~. -... • iey w»«« «>» 
have gaitwd, fyttjHt**"" 
..M or another, will lh*/ '»r utl 
lull .xieirt of »h» natWn'i abjn«y^ 

.whkl. | cre*»« thtir pow«,i it w«

it it filing av twelve dollar*. tUt i» 
jivi timu M rt*t*<Af' Wheat wan iMjlllng 
allwo»UiWing* and*i* pence per bunltel, 
x.iial k> fifty fl»e c»oi*—hui-v il U al 

t. O»t», beftey, but- 
propoftlop

trnii thevtait^uai*. • ; 
The HHJ cflfhiiie>vtan*D-aal*r7>ywtcrKieU 

en «»tbW of Juak, when i.«r*b»n w,r«Ion 
rw.,.^. .. ,... ....—.... _.. .._

---- . A . i Mch. T|i"u i/«»»ion of cungrot \<nU proWW/
Ttttadfftl 7th May* lotO, I conunu* filty d*y» sfter iKtt lime, nnd by m 

__jlv'toprwvieui nolU«, ah\rge 1 tibeiaiconiwuctim of -tt>* law by ihe a.tutney . . 
ani w.i^Uble nu«»h«f at the b'edaral 8«.rrf(»ho i. «neor *• •• iwwtaMrwnoV) I Ti»e*,to«k 

1 ' Membft* are cnmlce w |V»« futthcr sum of
"ihtaftey."Yl'lhe^ L'ourt Hon.e in | ^ff^^ „».„ i. u,r« Ku
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Thry tetinedertnt 

their aJleirunee Ant.. 
an Independent in. o, l 

heir own rultr* m rht ne 
ml 'o the rani tv* in* 
were fearful ol |" 

it>d ubviouily use 
it tlK) »bofl;4 j 
n|rn« of ih< fid f-^il 
f need, *>k for the , 
r cmt. tas vpon f"itt(n t 
oiilc denied thrm f* fur\

of VTa'hinftgfl'tadffiaiil 
lltt jciluny W mil* -' 
c'« auiney, ih»t sUbii

y Jrty kthre the , 
country into a tarn* 
hid ln»t no part of IS« 
e«t Mt m'fh-y tuei 
al taxo* at all i and Mr. I 
it *•. hit epinlun, ibi 
in\]>ottl ou^ht not "f- 
eleven per trnl. Yet I 
mpted by ihrirehuio tot 
at aloud < f oppfew 4*- 
t* a4niiuiktr*tl^n of Mr* 
>f'ih» neojJe for

•n*. and wvtt.l
rent rxsme* t *'
te of mtetlru] tte ttx
I were meant IB U ^>
i condition
at ;her migbi be M'

rliat
|tandf«rjlulcut*
taw tlw ptKilic |.l
ma upon the
ir opiim-ive meaMM|*F1
me <«f Invecitvt wt "t^*

tnnl enongiii A\

of reclniKihuiaiinalj 
llfutrrn But nuw,
, ih«y viarctly 
ul)le »lu(*, |«r 
•nurmou* ta»c», «%»« *•' ' 
liid s Rr. iu iiumbtr 
d,.« , all th»«e brgio. l 
toilhing a|.at|iy. w**l> 

Uiat tli» »«*'.'
lit di»«rt w •«» 

met. Tlu knowing 
of, thla »iraiig«

-vi, vyas that of. a
^ ^h^fl OB a frown 
pond, wWch breaks toj>i»o«», snd flics 
in *verj direction. Wnetuy. the pr»- 
s*Bt spot which appears in the,»un'a 
&\t\ is a part o^ and adhere* to the sun 
or the transit of some planet tfVer the 
son or theditJc, or neither of these two, 
Is a proper subject for the •peculation 
of astronomers, and wiD without doubt, 
attract their particular attentioiv ,

that Vii\
_r atvenie Watkin* 
inlon of tUe phv»iciana 

morning i he 
,t nf hi* houae. and t* a.

Wnh. h,. 
arf hit *.»"•»* ^ thf I""

fVonrtt* Saitm
A spot has lately benn seen in the 

Sun by the naked eye. These have been 
ohnerVqd frbrrt remote time, but neve» 
defined till the Telegtope of Galibe^l. 
Scheinor published a volume about 
tlif m, and he saw SO at once. After 
his death, from 1650 to 1670, rarely a- 
bore one or ; twti were seen together. 
U^av ape*»red rather in tths atmos- 
flhere tnao in the body of th* Sun, as 
their sudden changes indicate, A his 
tory of them would determine whether 
they hav<i»ny influeuco nponou,r Glob*, 
or whether the^' appear wl«an any va- 
tlatVo/ts in'thepUneUry element* have 
been obaeffved. Schemer puMlshed his 
work in »C.TO, in whtc.h Kecollected

ranve. 
Pro'

in Swabia, aboafwhat he had 
Discovered, 'the Provincial said, away 
yaaivr, mm, 1 have read the (great Aris 
totle three times, and I can drcUre to 
you. 1 ne\er heard any thuiR about 
spots IB tKeaun Poor Schemer was 
still fox * l-'i"*. for perhaps he knew 

i whethtV the Provincinl did or not. from 
I Judfc, that there were *puU in the feasts 

of Charity among Christians. In epu 
Us suit Macula.

* finite Wrw frtm co, 
'•««aant- calling to* help, HO 
•ily retiree h» hid. for draw- 
M«Btion of tbowr wkoia h» 
woSftd be se*t W seek for 
tf tnrowlfle stone* tfltp the 
WKty ntehtcaja* without 

affording him anv relief ; but the ler- 
fuf of aguin faHjjig iotp tlm water ef 
fectually prevenMd bi« sleeping. On 
Wednesday, howerer, the noi»e made 
hy the rtones which Ike continued to 
throw into the Water attracted the at 
tontiou *t ,»ome person* whom his 
distressed fatnily had despatched in 
search of his temainn, a«d he was ex- 
tricnted from the drendfol at^»« with 
out sustaining aay neriotb cbotusion.

tice is
, 

, under »ll4he IP* W IIIV II

the t& 
court

tft^tt 
of ABW

kkib »ktaWrd from i«

unny facts rripeotinR their anpeara 
lt is »aid, .when Scheiner tola ois

(if. f.) 
SUICIDE.

A melancholy elm extraordinary caie 
of suicWe occurred la»t week ia the 
own of Scipiu, tn this county. Mr. 
Rphraim Alien, the subject of the aw- 
ul perpetration, vnas in the prime of 
ife. in easy circumstances, and bores 

good reputation. He eifected his por- 
poaeby fastening to a beam in his barn^ 
a halwr Which he Ttad taken from a 
liorse, s,nA in Uie n<>o»» of whio)i fising 
Mil ueck,, and «o rested hi» knees upon 
the floor that th,e part in I wight of his 
body woald strangle him, Th/» roj)e 
WHS but ft fret from thp fioflr uml he 
Was f> ffigf high In this *»\i»tion he 
was foutul. only a 'few m^ititcs aftor
w- I_.1 i-*w t.r. f --_J • .1 - .

th«
Th.

of 
<huher

L ^vc^dfMrarter <inAtr**l 
ikcr. will the; lay "n IMI»

paws,, It w«

wa» JUmmontd 
f Waikins whothortl, r «- 

o. wcJA Yesstrtay
.
. . ...

*Uh Ihtlr families. 
Ain ihi» womry ahout a tea». Two 
wrt d*ii »* o( «eh family »iiKf lai» 

etitnU bfli^fd that »om« of
j,. «r»il»noeenion«db» the wkk 
,[W»iiin«. MfN Wsikin«w»»dV 
i iiin*otn chifcl a fsw Iwmis privi.

from tkt Prtrcidtnct AmtricM. 
A PHENOMKNON.

The attention of astronomers. &. lite 
rati generally is called, to view a spot 
on the sun's disk. When first seen, on 
the 23d nit it was supposed to be a 
transit of Mercury ; but it being nearly 
autiotinrv, it contradicts the received 
theory ofthat plant-1. It will probubly 
be seen if fair weather, for several Jays 
to come.

i w far aid the cautc of
few lime* in ynvr 

i«f r»-
"ia«ot«nl victim* Irom the iron 
•atiocipied, »v»nciou» kuinapper*. 

jiMdinottbelt abettor*. . .
• jd nf lait month, was 

ioritolui from the n*i(hbo«rhood 
i!»tW CDOJU<- of Kent, aiatc of O«- 

•n aXd two children, vis i 
ilc of JtremiaH Kidont i anc 
of afe, yellow cnrnplealiMt, 

11 her two children, Betty 
SfonoU, and Biddy to ycara obi 
fvSMiaTumed Hsnnah Greenwood, 

rf of Hetty and father ol the 
a cnmideraiile diliant* frm* 

arlotkeirduor wa* forced, aed nothing 
;i«e account |

ifwIhMdtihcy hi I ullen Into. Con- 
'itnnlon HM been uted to regain 

i'h.iit (fleet. Tht dlnr*»»e-4 nus- 
9d(Tii tieitioa and pununlii^ 

jrvkith the retfiver* js.«.rslly t«kr. but 
i Imri^i fr»m her. To aatitt thnae 

i cnitutetld refrain lhet» liberty; I*

*t|U<tt, a* they are druve out ft 
1 to the diKDvrry of thn»e 

i and hr4pleu women and children. 
I keaii «| Ubeiiy and hurnanitv m ike

FrOmlkt PhiMtlphia Tnu A
While proneculing acoume oCohter- 

Tatians on the «pot in the Sun. three 
others were obserreO llii« day nt noun 
to have made their appearance ia the 
Eastern limb of the Hun.

The most formidable on*, no doubt, 
will prove to be at least naif the mag 
nitude of the present well known one. 
It is situate about N. E. by K of the 
Sun's centre, and about \ \-t minutes 
from tne Sun's limb, k probably miui*' 
its first vislblo appearanc* early Uiis 
morning. The socond one u situate-) 
about south of the ahnve die'.f net 2 mi 
nutes, and is so exceedingly b-ju'ij. ttiai 
it requires close objervtiiini,*loS»sceiu 
it.'•The third i* about 0" *sme tni'^- 
nitude with th* second, nud is situated 
about E. by N fropt the SUQ'I ffntre, 
and about I I ^ minuted fi-nm the Sun's 
F.ircuntferenoe. lt» dittanoe from the 
&Mt l» about 8 or 10 miauteo.

it Is difficult toiudjge of the mspnl 
lude and s^ispe of those spots, when 
near the Hun's circumference, as their 
m»rt'ace Is seen very obtit|..ely; 1m' 
when near the centr*, their t^n shape 
is pnwt«!nt«d to the eye, aud their o»ag- 
nittide i-eadily obtained.

We hnve only time to say of the late 
spot, that it is^CKtAhlii.iied for s rer-

i| it hoped, will be earned m I of the Sun... It* apparent length has 

*( tastesnbappy tufmta, | been »ccui*»«ly meanured, aud proves
wi.be I minute and i) second*, its 
bretdth M seconds. lt» computed 
length on the Sun is about "9 8.10 miles. 
uni Us brendlh about 81 V07 mile*. 
Since its first apv*»r*nce its shape has 
b**a very much chaiia«d, and some of 
it* parts (on* of which isof a conside 
rable sijr.) separated from the main 
body. Tlier* U a remarksbU small 
spot at sow* 4iftanc* Soulli, but wl>* 
ther it was ever united with the main 
body, or not. is v*ry uncertain.

DAVID M-CLURB, 
' K*utlcal *• MathMw.tk.1 Academy. 

Friday, Moy 3.

he had left his friends in the hoM»e, 
with a smile, calm and phciJ 'in his 
countenance, that betokened retnon ft 
trsn<{inl'.ity to be reigning in his or«n»t. 
Mr Alien was in an ictive, s«rvii« du- 
rlrg the Ute xvar. auflfcring with manly 
fortitude privation and peril Scarce 
three week* previous to the dreadful 
•ommt«*ion. he entered joyfully into 
tfve holy state of matrimony, and no 
circumstance is known so have occur 
red to mar iiis plr:i«ure in the society 
of his partner; and all the evidence 
given in the cu*e concurs in estahli*h 
tng the fact, that he was at the lime, 
to appearance, and had l»een for s«*ve 
ral wreks, p*r."«ctly aaim and'tmniffled 
in his tempnr. Wliat niran^e Int'alua- 
lion then., what unsern power thus 
works in the breast of man, to force 
him untimely (because forbidden and 
nnbtatt) to. rush into the pretence gf his 
M»kar ?

those «uspMi<ib» excited. 'U* u/fg»n by 
Inffhoipg theJur^jyWh* had no pri- 
tensioaf tu- eK^e^M. They would 
find hitn> h* said, A plain man, inoapa.- 
Me even }f.he had tli6 wish toimpmf 
on their jadgmenU. *nd the apparent 
sincerity and simplicity of his mtinner 
won Uie confidence of the jury. After 
this preparatory lodgment was htadc 
ili their feeling*——-llie wUte orator, 
poured all the strength of his mind 
thrrjugh the (itbtle channel, and the 
arguments, the eloquence and th* case 
of his opponent were gone, "before thi 
jury were sensibl* of th<.change them 
selves. Every man of th* jury rose 
from his seat with a firm conviction 
that Dexter w&s Mt an ora,tor, fcr he 
had, the cOjasutrtmat* art to pt 
them that be was not. and they 
ditcd, utterly discredited, tb* *vidence 
of their owu senses. v , v ; • • ' 

., H« never *no.tchcd a verdict from Uie 
of the jury ; it nan tendered to 

his scr-eptaaco. ' Another prominent 
point in his .eloquence Was, that he 
could eitliM-adopt a close. or>widi» range 
if argument, as suil«d hio purpose. If 
aprPceAi'nt vrns favourable to theoaoee 
of his client, it pt^vesiied a sort of sanc 
tity not to be approach^ without 
awe; it was the vaf* ^oard of property 
and of ri^ht. and the jury were warned 
itot to l ouch the counf crated landmark. 
If the precedent was unfavourable, 
Jhen the mason of the thing came in 
play ; genrral prinoiples were urged 
with all the force uf hi* f loquence, to 
which this solitary precedent wai hos 
tile, this strain on the escutcheon $f 
justice, whruh the jury were implored 
to wipe a*vay* The mind of Dexter 
never sUpgered under a ma«s of.un-

, IK Welth, Un o{ taW c»sihiy, d«c»^se<l.—« 
All pmon* hating «Uurt»'afiio«t tSii «»twS 
ate rertuc-ieJ to pretin'^Ktlii pnpps+ly swMn: 

Hftl. and irnM inoeVtod '\n maJU' Ifimrtli' 
•.^)»ym«nt to MI \V u Seidf who 

i* aiuhrriwd MClrttle l
• 1 Siettnor ffakh-AAiiVm,

LOSTrt .-. -
iili1a«4»m. be-

Awl L«mlgn« 
I wirife ribb

On.Frtdwjr jxmjtif, th« 
twVcn Mr William O'itart 
town, aSH.V|EK fc/lTCH 
and kra*» key atticM.", ti»ii. - TUe i 
and m»Uit's name are nm re ilflpcUd. A'*- 
watd ol Four J»oilar»««nll--ue (Ktn to any 
pivJba who find* and wiU jttntu the «aro« u» 
itts.tubtcitber. ,

<tS ' WiUinm flmilfc,
Near Pij Vomt, A. A comity 

i<S.

wipl<*iy and tutnberous meliphorit if 
illustration was required—the meta 
phor art** suddenly, sparkled upon us 

vanished.—There was no exhjbiti 
on of the brilliant in different lights 
—the Orator caught the beam thsl 
tlaahed direct upon thr. nubjecl: ami 
while we gatrd, the lustre w*s gone 
Hi* ssrcasmS wave full to the |K>int,com 
pendious and terrible: the wmod was 
reeking before we saw thegliu»,.ng of 
the sword.

Died, in this city on Thortday e\-ening ls«t. 
in the jo:h year of hi> a^e. aftcTaevtral 
indni>o»iiion, Mr WILLIAM H. MAN.- 
th- Friday evening tuccvedi»g, h'n remiini, 
followed by a number of hia late friend* and 

were lommiusd to the tomb.

l/i< Mvbnryport tTtmld. 
ON THE HUN

onusua) appearance

apd fearful, 
, JOQ may oblige your reader*

ttlwtvMnwiflg OQMrvstioiir.

,,S which appear on the Sun 
»rs rHqtwnt at gome u«ri»ds than 

• ; bat ther* is wldum «: HMnlb 
f wbsn mora flr le.s ol tteni 
tteea by th»4id of a, go/id 
They vary in sise. ftk Wwlt 

; sometimes darker. Ilk* 
, Mt"»;'»toUif>r. more lamj- 
•»«n the «un it.sl f The present 
M*««as Vo be contidered a* si 
"fWrtordinary, b«yiu»e U is jttch 

>hw»ui.uU( and in VLis jnTy it 
W •• fofiaMlsred as e»irai»/iiuiiry, 

>tl'tyare often so Iwdfaato'be 
naked eye, Wjt),*t the >id

they dliappAcIn a sh«m 
they UvXw, seen for 

. during wmnh time tl*y 
*"•" Inverted from

« Ine auil ii brightness. The 
«»imon of astronomers is, that 

or burning moun 
t ; »o tkiu when the 

ended and the smoke 
rctj rtame* are expot- 

as luminous spots. 3yn>e 
wn may be ranked

matter that enYi 
them'

front a i<ii« £ttgii«& Pap#T. 
EXTRAORDINARY rSCAl'E. 
O«> Sunday evening weak Mr. J 

iolotan, » farmer ol Penrau, Corn 
wall, was returning frosn a place o 
worship, across a oominon to his own 
louse, a heavy mist falling, he roittoo] 
te way, and fell into an exposed shaft 
f a mine. 80 fe«t..dct»p, besides nine 
««t of water iu.thabottom ; andalmes 
niroculou.ly. Mb reuch*d the wate 
without reoelvHf any serious injury 
Being an expert swimmer, ha, kep 
limself afloat during the nlflhl; «c» 
ionafly relieving himself, by clingii»| 
o the projecting points of reck in th 

side of tli* shaft. The return of d»< 
ight. on Monday, ensl>le<l him to se< 
a Kind of ledge on which he contrive* 
to get. and on which he lay the wuol 
of Monday, tailing for etautsfte* ; bu 
no person approached the place, and 
Monday night caw* on whilst \\\ con 
tinued in b\a Dtnlows situation,' when, 

•rc«m* bjr fs.tlKue, !* Wl MleeP' **• 
train fell into *be water. Th* dark 
ness of th* nigbt pr*v*«l*d his regain- 
Ing hut'fHtAlf pl»c*. and I>e had to 
suppon^im»«Ir M be/or*, u»ljl Tuts
<fey

tlit Federal Republican.
HON. SAMUEL DEXTER.

We rcnerlect -by the mail 
day. the melancholy intelligence of the 
death of the lion. SMnu*lJ)exirr\ the 
democrunO raiid'ulste for Ih* otnee of 
Governor of Mu»suchmetu.—The aud 
den departure of a man who " filled ko 
large a khare in his country's eye,'' is 

'calculated to hdmonUh us, how compa 
ratively trifling are the houuura of llii* 
world, when' set in uppo*ition to that 
awful change that awaits us in the 
midst of tin* turbulent career. He is 
now removed from the du»ty region of 
political cpntest, alike intensibl* to 
censure, or lo panegyric,

I'hr eloquence ol' this eminent orator 
po«ao*sed a native and to as on irresist 
ible charm It "*»a» an eloquence n o- 
deiled r,n the subject trhich he had un 
dertaken I* illustrate, explain, or to en 
force

Whore cool, dispassionate andsjumi- 
nou* argument was required, Uie orator 
was cool dispassionate, tnd lunations. 
He arrested attention In the first place 
by hia calm and collected manner, and 
laving one* taken us captive by his 
>o\verCul spell*, h* led u* through all 
he intricate nia*«a of his argument, 
vitbsofawiliar a band, that he seemed 
rather to follow us, t'u»n to be the 

of our foot steps: whenever psth 
o* WM required, *ur bo»orus were taken 
))• storm, before we were apprized of 
It* assault. Hecuveiinr from this 
powerful shook, w* found oursrlvwa ac- 
:onipanyiug ihisenchanler on tlie plain 
eve* ground o( argument again, woo 

" to he utterly uuk-onsoioua of *h* 
might which he had to recently put 
forth, or inure properly to persuade us 
thai he himselt had no agency in-all 
lht» transaction. Ue made his audience 
believe while he chained ^hem to their 
teats, that he was no orator; that it 
vra« not th* orator but the client who 
was telling " a plain and an uuvuruiih 
ed talc" While we saxv and f«1t, and 
breathed the atino»ph*r* of his gcniun; 
w* were insenilhle «rit, but by the ef 
fects which it wreugltt upon our senses. 
II* disjilayed no unnatural ^annili ; 
tbsre was no rising ahov*. or 1'oUinf* 
ttlowtheaubjncl; i.o ttirhuleV violence 
of nuuuer. 11* enchained mir reaapn* 
ing faculties' in the ur»t igsUnce^and 
Uieu with tho»* powerful auxiliaries he 
approached the heart that seerfisd wh*u 
M> ansaulUld, to surrender at discretion. 
His language was remarkable for

May 6.
DIED on the 3d inst, at the village 

of Athens in this state, after a very short 
illne»8. the Her. Son.**! IMtr, 
the democratic Candida i e, for governor 
Ht tlie Uta election in Massachusetts.— 
It is understood that Mr. Dettor arm 
ed at Athens, in perfect health ; os.xli»t 
he died of a disease aomc what 
leutattUccity of Washington; Svwhid 
ha* recently made great ravages in the 
southern state*.

Gilbert Murdoch,
Rrtlitclfully i'nl'ormt hi* frirmli and the pnk 

lie, lhat he It ill cnniinOf« krcf_tst|
Jf How <>f I'rivute Kntti tainmtnt, 

at hit oM ftand in .burch-ntrect, whrte evrrf 
czenlon wlllbt mid* to g«»» aall<ifac'iun to 
thote who may favour him wiih liwir mjiport 
Iloaid by the day, vnjji, moiith or je«r. at tae 
lowri'. r*ict f

May '6_____si . »*•

1'rotestaut Kpiscopul Church.
Notice ii he»el»y given to ail wlit/m it rrn> 

eoirfetn, that th« Convention nf O.e Fnr.e»- 
taut KpiicorRkl Chinch in M»r>l»nd will n «i, 
in the city of AaiiatK>lil. on WedMruU-. ilie 
lnh day nf June The Veitrien nf tlie nvriai 
I »ntkc» in Uwdiocnc, ai« rcn,ucits«l 10 aj^oint 
OekgaWv

Hy older,
H. L. Davit,

May i«. i»>6.

New & Cheap Gdods*
19ICHOLA8 TwATKroS,

Churfk-ttrrft, oppnille tattm'r JTbfefc
Tenderttnft thank* to s jeixrom pubta: Yof 

the patronage he )>anrecr<vf.l. andr»fr* lea*c Hf 
inform hi\ friettnV and th* public, that b» ha*

hind, lull from Hal. i more, 
P.VCitfli'hli* aud bUr'k Superfine Cloths 
Vtwickblus ami fafhionabtt railed do, 
StncUingtm, Caffinurei, • • 
Silk Ft* rentine*. ard » peat variety of Ma>V

feilU*. wniftc sting. 
B«ft yellow KknUetiu,

led dn. var'niut co'ouri, . ' •. 
Homh»7<rtti. plain, and Iwtlkd, blue and Wack,

*r\ Pl»reni>ne* (M p>ntaUt»» 
Afluria* &(.. tit. ' ' • " 
All err any of which hs will make 4f hi the bed 
and rooft faftiionalile fl;. le. on irie ihorttd no^ 
tire, and no nV"«'«r»ir t«tm«, TV>le difpnWI 
to paironixe him will find it pftnly to thaif 
advant»ge to giVu klro a call 

i.»a^.li». May »

JOHN THOMPSON,
' ..- - . Mtrclmnl Tnilor,
Itjttirn* h'u acknowledgments to hi* fntfii 

for I've libeial enconiagctneo: iher haV« afTurti* 
ed him, and l>r^ileave tn inform thtiri t'nt h4 
haa received a *vlei-\ a»ortrrient -of Su; arhrw) 
Cloth*, C*»simefM, K:i.!;ren«, BlaeV FU.rtn. 
tirH*. and ? wriety ol olr^r \V*Ai»trnatingt 
and a hatwlmmt .elrctmn <jl Strttml Flor*Sf 

"i.e* f"t amaleMj^airwhuh he Hillmak* 
up at the OiortS»J nm'eoe. in the mmn Uilrlona- 
Uc *t>le and rm acc«minn>Utinr tcTrratothnwJ 
whu may be inrl'merl tn favour him with Iheil1

irottage. He hat alwayn on I 
au»rrm«nt of the above article* 

May,___________

L
In Chancery,

M>y S. 1816. 
William Bottle v< tfoclbn't Iltirt.
The Honourable Chantellcr liivirj csnifieil 

on th» ^ih .n»t. to the chief judge of the. tVml 
jmlicial diitrict, that having Wn countel in 
thl» ca«e fn» the cumplainani h« cannot, con- 
tcicntioutly decide tliemm. Ilia tbn i>inth 
dav of M»f. in th« »ear of our Lord one 
thmitaorl ei^ht hstvlreo snd tix'.ecn, nn'.end 
by tli.- chief jujge of tlie thin) judicial diatrict, 
that the tale nuule by John M'Gill, irujtc- for 
the >alc ut tht real eitate "f Brock Mockber 
a* ktaiol In hi* Np"'t, ah'U Hr ratifittl and 
conftimcd, anlei* can^e to the conirary be 
»lie'mon<!rbetorethetwrntjr-tiimhd»> of June 
OVit, provided a |"py of ihla order be in««rtnl 
in the Maryland mutnt for nx week* betore 
the itth day of i.id mr>aih. The report trattt 
that one hinidrM and twenty ore acre-, anil 
three quarter* f •" sore of land, p»rt ol Uix.k 
Hull, lymg in,%rmce George'*cotmiy. »oU fnr 
•ix pound* n^e skillmp and *cvcn pence per

Jtrtmiah Tomtlfy
Chief Jad^e of the third Judicial 

District.

Trustee's Sale.

By Virtue of arteeree of the tvnriourabU the" 
CliancelloTofthe. State of Marrtand. xh* foV 
Ictiber will expofr to public lile. on Mawta» 
the unth day of June iiex* if fair, if not the) 
ncMtfsir dsy,onth*prrm'Tr*. all that part of a 
tract of land called " Hyrkleherry Fofcft,'4 
containing one hnnilre-t and Tittr live Acres 
more nrleli. taf the pr<-p< rM of Jo«hua John* 
f«n deeeafed 1 hi. IjrJ lie« on the Nur'h fida 
of Se\trrl River, near Chark\ Water'* Will; \ 
defcri|nion n| tb* land it deemed inneteffiirr 
aipru'or^ !nclioe<l tn purchife w ill vkw tM 
famt prcvTo-j' tn thr itay of file The lerma of 
falc, as piefr.riocJ by the Chanccjlor are. that 
thr panhafer or purchaf-r* (hall five bond* 
with I'ecuriiyioH s;>| r')V«lb> t>>.-Ttnl! e. tor 
the pa^me'it nf the purrhate money, with into- 
reit thtirnn vrlth'm I. ." n;li« front the d*r ot 
ule, un pl)tMnt tf which, andratifiraii' n of 
»leby the Chancellor, c-nuet-ance^ wilt n* 
<n>il.- 10 <he pu-cliaxr ot pun.listen confer 
bl> to, tht uVfr e

r<jvid KobiiUon, Truitrt. 
tttt,___________ t».«

'Public Sale.

• 0n Monday the it! d»y «l Jure r*«r. JrTaifi 
ITnac; the "e»i fair da> tbttfaflcr wi' Int. offered! 
Lira': "u thi l»iu> '.f Mr I' \V. Thon.at. ar 
ihf rtMclr c<- of th- late Canl. Ocito) iLci;a«» 
ed, p»rt o| thr prr«onal nrjjietr» • I \t,.\ \\ot-
•f\. c m»l«in(;of Ho;*, M~r»r«. Cattle, h»tne- 
h.Jd furni'tre <t tlacoii Tetm -f S»le— f .1 j||
•um» not ««ct»ding len d>>llatt catli will be to* 
qiirtJ for a'lMtmt above that. » i r.<ii'of thra 
montat will be given, tht purclt»»rr giviug in.te, 
wlih appr>.ved .security , bearing ii. i>r4 from 
the day »f vale. Saic 10 t> wi rntc u r>a'.|'i>aM 
tc» o'clock. MB SUSAN UQHStY. 

May o. ^^^ t*.

Labourers Attend !

Tltf •uWrlber wanti Immedia'ely, eight at 
ten UUMtrert, wh'im he M ill protuh! • «-n-.(>|fl«r 
during ths whole of the ensuing itir.iroer, aud 
wh.>m he will clve figrj eijhtcrn to twenty 
ilollut l>er month. ^1

Jtiowa* Bruvn. 
Msy i. <€i6 ' _______

I

True copy
TtsL

Thomat
Cur fan

Take
The «h»crU>er 

pu.ite Bexrdt »»oint

Molice,

io forewarn ulljitrton', from-menli 
veffibling lOgrthtr, pa-vlngib«oU

elegant ot perspicuoun sfniplioit*, over 
whwh hU slow and delilniraU denunci 
ation gave him »n«t>*olul« cjomuuind. 
Whatever the subiect was, l.e always 
h«d Uie happy address to persusdo his 
audiruce, that they w«r* perfectly at 
home. We now recollect an a»ee<l«t* 
that wil^'^e to explain the peculiar 

's eloquence.

O

NOTICE.
The Orphsni COOT nf Anne Arundel Cn«*w 

N. have e-me to a determination to an evtrV 
Ttiewiay ami ^<atunU« in tie* week. foe rWl 
arcnrrtm<xlnt)nn nt peiaoni having biiMiMntfl 
do In laid comi.

By ordei1, John O/utairny,
49 RrK WilU, A. A Cn-nrV. 

May 9 jj^ • , . ftw.

a* he ii deteimiiird( afu-t thi> notice,
cuir all «uch ofcitdet* «ithth« utmoat rijjoui
oi tbs law .

Mry

For Sale,
Cpn.»»»lnr of a Man. 

Children— t">e «lde»« cbj 
n.osietn yaats «f *fS i In^aUv st vllf utika of 

'
Ma;

The Sub8cril>er
H<rcby gives nMlre, thst he has 
day fcuM out tl! h'.alnt»mt of in, 
to, the lat« donocriis iii Hi'.l,.«iy and 
Weeiit*. Hid,;«ly Weer.s, it Co. u, d: 
also nidgely fc Weems's last concern 
unto Mr. Abttalou)

.., . 
Aon»poUs, AprllS, IblO. tf.

All tVoVe indebted to the abtt^e m«nn- 
tfoued concerns «r* Itreby rrqu**Uxj 
to make tn'mnliute paytnvut tu Vr>r- 
lield-and fM^elv, wUtt*

7iut>

11 ?J*'.7.«vfl?;r?'1 . '•'.'



W'$
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THE DEAD TWINS. 
»Twa» summ«r, and a Sabbath eve.

And *W*iy WM the air, 
^1 M > flight tlttt made me pier*,

And yet tbe tight wan Jarri > 
Within a little cmfin lay , 
Two lifcless babes ai svreet u May.
Like waxen dolls that Infant* dm*

Th« little bndie* were i " 
A look of placid happiness

Did on rich face appear ; 
And in the cofln shorthand widti 
they lay together tide By tide.
A taat.bni) ««aHy cloVJ, 1 found

Each little hand within, 
And many a pink was Mrvw'd around,

With sprig* of Jessamine ; 
And yrt the flowers that round them lay, 
Vf«r not to me more fair than they.
Than mother M a Illy pale,

Sat by them on a bra, 
And bending o'er them, told hrr tale.

And many a tear ih» thed : 
Yet oft the cried arr.idst her pain, 
«• My babes and I thai) meet again '."

cork tree, unmanufactured; animals 
for breed; bitrr-rftones, unwrought; 
gold coin, silver coin, and bullion ; 
clay, unwrought ; copper, imparted 
in any shape for the use of the mint: 
copper and brast, in pigs, bats or 
platVs, suited to th% sheathing of
•hips, old copper and brass, and old 
pewter, fit only to be re-manufactur- 
ed | tin, in pigs or bars: furs, un 
dressed, of all kinds'. rawhides and
•kins: lapis caUminaris : plaster of 
Paris: rags or any kind of cloth : sul 
phur or brimstone : barilla t Braiil. 
etto, red r^ood, camwood, fustic^ 
logwood»nicaragua, and other dye 
Woods: wood, unmanufactured, of 
any kind,nine, teutenagueorspelter. 

Sec. 3. Jlnd be it further ennclcd, 
That an addition of ten per centum 
shall be made to the sever.il rates of 
duties above specified and imposed, 
in respec\ to all goods, wares, and 
merchandize, on the importation of 
which | in American or foreign ves 
sels a specific discrimination has not 
been herein already made, which, 
after the said thirtieth day of June, 
one thousand eight hundred and six 
teen, sjjall be imported, in ships or 
vessels not of the United States : 
Provided, that this additional duty 
ahall not apply to goods, wares and 
racrchanditc imported in ships or 
vessels not of the United Stales, 
entitled by treaty, or by any act or 
acts of congress, to be entered in 
the ports ot the United States on 
the payment of the tame duties as 
are paid on goods, wares and mer 
chandize, imported in ships or ves 
sels of the United Stales.

Sec. 4. And be it further enact 
ed, That there shall be allowed a 
drawback of the duties, by this act 
imposed, on goods, wares and mer 
chandise imported into the United 
Statea, upon the exportation there 
of within the time, and in the man 
ner prescribed by the existing laws, 
subject to the following provmpns, 
that is to say : That there snail hot 
be an allowance of the drawback of 
duties in the case of goods imported 
in foreign vessels from any of the 
dominions, colonies, or possessions 
ot any foreign power, to and with 
which the vessels of the U. States 
are not permitted to go and trade ; 
that there shall not bo an allowance 
of the drawback of duties for the a- 
jnoun*. of the additional duties by 
this act imposed on goods imported 
in vessels not of the United States : 
that there shall not be an allowance 
of the drawback in t% case of fo 
reign dried and pickled* fish, and o- 
ther salted provisions, fish oil, or 
playing cards t that there shall be 
'deducted and retained from the a- 
fhdunt of ths duties on goods ex 
ported with the benefit ot draw 
back, other than spirits, two and a 
half per ceniunil and that there 
•hall be retaincdkjn the case of spi 
rits exported with the benefit ol 
drawback, two cents per gallon up 
on the quantity of spirits, and also 
three per centum on the amount of 
duties payable on the importation 
thereof. But, nevertheless, the pro 
visions of this act shall not be deem 
ed in any wise to impair any rights 
and privileges which (*ye been or 
tnay be acquired by aijylbreign na 
tion, under the laws and treaties of 
the United States, upon the subject 
tof exporting gooda from the Undid 
btates, witli the benefit of a draw 
back of the duties payable upon the 
importation thereof.

Sec. 5. And be it further enact- 
•d, That after the thirtieth day of 
}un«'n*lt, in all cases of entry of 
merchandiae for the benefit of draw- 
b*cjt« the time of 00 il*ys shall be 
allowed from the date of the entry, 
for giving, the exportation bond* for 
tho same t Vnroldto* that the >.->• 
porter shall, 'in every othcr'part'tc. 
ular comply with the regulations 
and t'orirulitiei, hertdaWore «sub- 
liahed for entries of exportation for

V* « . * 'ft \ _.L

6. Andfeeitfurttiir fetiact-1 CrsaA ftf 
ed, That th« Aatf dn trit tonaag. 1 Dtaie OI 
of vessel* and the bounties, advance, I Annt-jtf*nd«l County, Drpk*** Court,
and drawbacks In/trie ctae of «x- |
porting pickled fish, of^the fisheries
of the United Statea, in the case of
American vessels employed in the
fisheries, and in the; case of export 
ing sugar refined within the United
States, chall be and. continue the
saute as the existing law provides.
Provided always, that this provisi 
on shall not be deemed in anywise
to impair any rights and privileges,
which have been, or may be acquir 
ed by any foreign nation, under the
laws and trcatiei of ttie U. Sates,
relative to the duty of tonnage on
vessel*. •
a Sec. 7. And be it further enact 
ed, that the act passed the third day
of March, one thousand eight him
dred and fifteen, entitled "an act to
repeal so much of the several acts
imposing duties on the tonnage of
• hips and vessels, and on goods,
Wares and merchandise, imported
into the United States, as imposes
a discriminating duty on tonnage
between foreign vessel* and vessels
of the United States,' 1 shall apply
and be in full force a* to the dis 
criminating duties established by
this act on the tonnage of foreign
vessels, and the goods. Wares and 
merchandize thereih imported.

Sec. 8. And be it further enact 
ed, that the existing laws shall ex 
tend to, and be in force for the Col 
lection of the duties imyoasd by this 
act on goods, wares and merchan 
dise, imported into ihe U. States ; 
and for the recovery, collection, 
distribution and remission of all 
fines, penalties and forfeitures ; and 
for the allowance* of the drawbacks 
and bounties by this act auihorised, 
as fully and effectually as if every 
regulation, restriction, penalty, for 
feiture, provision, clause, matter 
and thing, in the existing laws con 
tained, had been inserted in, and 
re-enacted by this act. And that 
all acts and parts of acts, which are 
contrary to this act, and no more, 
•hall be and the same are hereby re 
pealed.

H. CLAY, 
Speaker of the House of Rep.

JOHN GA1LLARD, 
President pro tentpore of the Sen. 

Aprils?, 1816—A 'rnovr.D.
JAME6 MADISON.

On applicatioa or petition of Philip Him- 
mtfl, WmmittratoV with tiia'wlH annexed 

of jMhua Clarke Hi£eins. Jate' of Anne- 
ArrlpoHcounty, decet&nT, it Itordrred by the 
co\»rt that he give th« notice re<jntttKl by law 
for emlltOTS to exhibit their claims against 
the aaidrl«cea»*d. and that the same be pub- 
lished once in each week, for the space ot six 
successive weeks, in the Maryland Gazette and 
Political Intelligencer, k oneof the Baltimore 
papers.

John Oattaway. 
' Keg. Wills, A. A. comity.

iVlis i* to £•«>« Jfbtict,
That the subscriber o r Afme-Arandelenun. 

ty hath obtained from the orphans coot! of 
Annc-Anindel county, in ^Maryland, letters 
of administration, with th* will annexed, on 
the |XT',onal estate of Joshua Clarke Hijjinv 
late of Anne Arnmlel county, deceased All 
persons having claims against tlie said de 
ceased »tr hereby warned to exhibit the sa<ne, 
with the vouchers thereof, to th< subscriber at 
or before the Rut tlay of November, eighteen 
hundred and sixurivnext, they may other .W 
liy .law be excluded frocA all berf-f'it of the 
said estate Given under my hand this twen 
ty-third uay of April, 1816.

Phil if Hammond. Admr W. A.
The Editor of tr.e federal Republican and 

Bi.ltimure Telegraph, will publish the above 
notice fnr six week% and tian«mitthe account 
to the- office of tbc Mar) Uiiil CaMtte fdr pay 
nicnt.

Sheriff4 Sale*.
Will b* exposed to public Sale, u lx 

Friday the 24th day of May, instant, 
at 3 o'clock 1». M. at Mr. James1 HUTV 
let's Tavern, in the elty. of. An-" 
napolis, for Cath,, all th* right; ti., 
tie, interest and claim, of Robert Wal-] 
lace, to a tract or parcel of band, 
whereon the said WaVlac* now resides, 
called " Poplar Ridfe and fViUiami 
Diicovrry," alias " Bodkin't Plain*," 
Taken by virtue of a writ of Fieri Pa- 
eras to me directed, from Anne-Arun- i 
d«l county eourt, to satisfy a. debt due I 
Nicholas Drawer. > I 

Robert Wdfh, of Ben. thff.
A. A. County. 

*. ta

and Fin* trish
Linen«, 

6-* do. do. do
Sheetings, 

3 4 It 7 ft do. do.
Dowla«», 

Linen Cambric, 
Lon

or A..
.Son's i 
Bl,

Book Mtttjins.

i idiot

ftlay

ft 

f/

State of Maryland, sc.
Annt-Arttnilel County. OiphtntCovr

April Md, It.16.
On Spplication bf petition of Jacob Trank- 

I'm, jun administrator < f Ferdinando natter, 
late of Anne Arundcl county, decea'^J, u it 
ordered, that he give the notice renuired by 
law for erection to exhibit their claims against 
ihe said deceased, and thm the same be puu» 
lithetl one.* in each we. k foi t!ie space ot <ix 
succrssive necks in the Maryland Gazette and 
1'olitical lntrlli^,ericrr.

John Oatiuway, Rtf.. rT'iWt, 
A A. Count/.

7\it in In give JVulicr,
That the subscriber of Anne-Arrn<!el Coun 

ty, hath obtained from the Orphans Court of 
Anne-Arundcl county, in Mat)land, letters Qf 
administration on t'nc personal estate of Fer- 
dtnanUoJBut:cc. tale cl Anne Arundel county, 
<'fceased. All pjrsnn» havirg claims against 
the said deceased, arc hereby warned to exhi 
bit tar same with the voucher* thereof, to the 
su'jwri'jcr, at or Urtorc the r.intb day of Au 
gust next, they may othrrwisebv law be ex* 
cludid Irom all benefit of su'nl estate. Given 

hand this -jdrfsy of AjJtil, 1816. 
b franklin, Jun. Admr. 

6w

BY HIS E\CBLLXXCV

IARLES RIDGELY, OF HAMP 
TON, ESQUIRK, 

GcVaanoa OK MAavtAMD
A PUOtlLAMATlON. 

IKU-C.IS, it has been represented to 
|>y George A. Smith,

Ry vlrtar of a writ of fieri fanut tt> ftM dl- 
reeled from Anne-ATurdel county roon, will 
he expoftd to public fale, on Tburfday the aid 
May Infant, At James Hunter's Tavern in 
the city of Annapolis, at j o'clock H. M. 
fnr calh, onr Kogro Man by the name of 
Bughtcr, aiW one nc^ro VTomuk by trie nartw 
n( Catharinv ; '«krn at the prtpctty of Tho 
mas Toiilton to fatisfy a debt due Owmrs 
and Haul. M

& H-e/dk. of Ben. 
Sbff. A. A. Comity.

May a.

By »irroe of i writ of Jtrri fattat to me di- 
rtrctrd, will br expofed to public fale, onThurf- 
ilay the ijd da> uf Muy inflant, at James 
Hunger's Taveni in the city of Annapolis, 
at lulf pa ft ihYtt o'clock P. M. tor c»(n, all 
the right, titk and intcreft. of Caleb Davit, 
nt' and to a tract or parcel of land called I'lca- 
fr.nt Field, containing twenty-tht^d acres of 
land more or left i taken at the property of 
the said Caleh Davii to f^.r.ly a debt dee 
Eliu Ellkolt sad others.

^ R. Wel'h. qf /?r». 
J

VUyi.

ftoe ot • writ of Fitrt Xno'a* to rM di 
rected, willbeexpofHl to |,oblicssl«, PO Thnrl- 
dij tlw the ijd of May '"A *< lamea Hun- 
ler't Tavern in the cit» of Annapolis, at four 
i-'cloc!; I'. M. for cath.atract or parcel of land 
Cxlkd Oteo Wood, contr.ininj three hundred 
acres ol Ixiid more or less t taken as the pro 
perty of Adam Dames to smtisfy a debt dae 
Uebtcca lln*-krd,

hobtrt n'tlch. o/Brn. tkff.
A. A. County. 

Msya.

Bed Ticking,
Domestic and India Cottons 
Calico**, ' 
3-i and 0 1 Dlmltjet, 
Men and W<im«ti's Gloves uto, 
8hawls and Handkerchief*, da 
And a variety of other artiest*!, 

Dry Good Line. ™"** 
On hand, a i

No
ing Hoe*.

Als6.
A general assortment of Qfif 

R1E8. Loaf and Lump g 
ltimore Factory Prices 
-arch«l.

NOTICET

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne- ̂ rundtl County, Orpaant Obwr(, 

April Wtft, 1810.
On application by petition of J

mihr lust will

me, vj v«m.iiv ... umi»u, -v. ..!«.,„,

Sheriff of Caroline licunty, thai John 
SmitrV of Levin, wl\ had been sen 
tenced by t'ue court ot^Jaroline Coun 
ty at jiarch Term eighteen hundred 
and nixwrn, to seven rears conlinrment 
in the Henilenliury tor horse stealing, 
made hi&e*cape from Ihe gaol of Caro 
line County on Ihe nighl of the ninth 
intlaut. And whereajt, il U the duty 
of the Executive, in the execution of 
the laws, lekendeavour lo hring all tny 
l«faclors loyuktice ; I have therefore 
thought proWr to issue this my Pro-, 
clantatiou, anl do, by aod with Ihe ad 
vice and contmit of the Council, oner 
a reward of TWO HUN!)KPD DOL 
LARS to any nerson who nhall appre 
hend and delive\ to the Sheriff of Caro 
line County tho\ suid John Smith, of 
Levin Given tsiider my hand, At the 
Beal of the StaU of Maryland, thi» 
twenty-sixth dayW March, In the 
Year of Our Lord ^ne thousand eight 
hundred and sixlet

C. Hibety, of Hamp. 
By Hi* Excelleucv* command, 

fiinian J'inknty, Clk. 
Of the Codicil.

John Smith, of LeviL is about five 
feet ninei or ten inch A high, about 
thirty or thirty-rive yeats of age, his 
cloalhing is not recollolud, neither 
would it b« necessary to we a descrip 
tion of them, if rameiunrad, as no 
doubt he will change them\ he has ra 
ther a downcast and austerV look out 
of his eyas ; he is very talkative when 
he partakes of ariv inebriatinv liquor, 
which he is very fond of, and whspn in 
liquor, as well as at all other antes, he 
fa a. great brafiadocto, flighty\in*hi

James
and tliunor Wartl, executors 
and lestament ol B.*njanun Ward, U'<ulA. 
A. Caunty, deci««f), it is ctocrrd. that they 
-;ive the notice iet|>iired bjr law, It^i credirois 
to exhibit their claims sgjinit the k*id deceas 
ed, and that the sam^ br published once autck 
for the »pacc ol MX tuccrskitc we^ks, in the 
Mii/land C.azette, and I'oIiiicAl InuUi.^nccr. 

John Gatiawuy. Keg. Wilii, 
A. A. County.

Tliis it to give .Vo/icf,
That the subscribers of Anne. Arundtl coun 

ty, hath ubtaincd horn the orphans court of 
Anne- Arundcl county, in Maryland, lettcrstes- 
tamentary on iheperMiual ellate of Benjamin 
Ward, late nf Annc-Aruodel county,drcraml, 
AII j.-rsons haying claims againlt the laid dc- 
cealed, are her.*by warned to exhibit the fame, 
with the vouchers thcrenl. to the fubfiriuert, 
at or lirfore tht third day of November next, 
they may otherwilc h) law be excluded from 
all bcncM of laid eft ale. Oivui under our 
lands this 3oth day»f April, 1816.

Joints OifiTW, ? p ,

6w.

talk, and swears without any \4
Ordered, That the foregoing . 

be published eight time* 
nd QaiettA,' Federal Ga

ible,
rocla- 

the 
itte,

>h. Federal Kepublican.^VHe- 
redersck town, and the iiamon

State of Maryland, sc.
Annt Arundfl County. Orphan* Court,

May 7, I Ml 6.
On application by petition of Dr. Matthias 

Hammond and Henry rt Brown. admini«ir»- 
tors of Basil Brown, lat* -of Anne-Arundel 
county deceased, it is ordered that they give 
the notice rrmjlrH by law for rrrdilor* to ex 
hibit their claims against ihe taid drcrased. h 
thai ibe aamc be published once In each week, 
for the space of six »ucccvsive wce'<> in the 
Maryland Gazette and Political Intelligencer, 
and the Maryland Republican.

Jonn Gattaway, Reg. Willt, \ 
A. A. Cotsnty.

This it to give Ab/fcr, 
That the subscribers of Anne- A rundel eo«n- 

ty, hath obtained from the orphans court of 
Anne-Arundel roomy. In Maryland, Wttrrs of 
administration on the personal eMatc ol Basil' 
Brown,Ute of Anne-Arundel county, decea<- 
ed. All pfrtom having chums agaiiut the said 
deieanea, arc Ivreby warned to exhibit tht 
same with the vouchers thertol, to MM tubscrl- 
brrs, at or bel<«v th« thirteenth day of S»|iHm- 
ber n«xt, thoy may otherwise by law be exclud 
ed Irom all be ie.hr of tbe said esrat*. Given 

hands tliis 71)1 day ot May. ili6«
'at Ilamnumd, j ., — - > Admri.

50 Dollars Reward.
Runaway front the subscriber, living 

in Anne-Arundel County, Maryland, 
nrar Queen Anne, oil Ihe loth inst. u 
likely, light mulatto lad, called Charles 
Jacknyn, about 6 feet, 8 or 9 Inches 
high; liad un wlken he abtcomled, a 
blue round .laokel, trimmed wilh ird, 
darS: blue punuloons very much worn, 
v. liite d«me«tic cotton ahtrt, a new t'urr 
hat, and boots, he IIM also a variety 
of other clothing with him, which is 
unknown-—He is an artful fellow, and 
as he r*ads fend writes very well, nu 
doubt will fof^e a p»H» to »n»wf r his 
purpose. The »Lo\e reward, will be 
given, for securing him in any Gaol, 
so that 1 gel him again, or 60 Dollars. 
If brought to m«.

William 6. Sandtri.
Dec. 21.
X. B™A11 masters of vvssfli, and o- 

Ihers, are forwarned harbouring or 
carrying off said fellow, al their peril. 

/ / W. O. 8.

Forty Dollars Reward,
Ranaway from the farm of the »ub- 

»cfiber, on South river, in Anne-Arun- 
del county, about the ','lst of April 
last, a negro woman named Milly, of a 
dark complexion, about five fe«t sis or 
seven inches htgh, nlout and strung in 
h«rniuko, haa Urge and thick lips, MOW 
in speech, and mild and placid in her 
manner of convening. She in .'18 or 
3V years of nge. She has a brother by 
the name of Josh, formerly the prop 
erty of Jud|r« Chase, and at present 1 
am informed in the ponsession of Mr. 
Philip Thoioat, living on Thomas's 
point near Annapolis, by whom I have, 
reasons to believe she is either harbour 
ed, or has boen furnished with a pass, 
having understood that Josh can read 
and write. She ha* alao n«nr relations 
belonging to the estate of the lata Dan 
iel cUrke, of Prince Georges county. 
I will give Ul» above reward kf the said 
womiui Iw apprehended in Antie-Arun- 
del or Prince George's county, and 
| 50 if elsewhere, so that I get her 
again. Jotttth Howard. 

Jan. 18,181C, fQr tf.

Citif BUnk tf Baltimore,
1816;

The srxkholders in rbis instirntlw m 
by informed that aft elect mn {br ur« 
ion, will be h«M at the Bsnkmr .f, 
Cay-ltnet, on the first M..rxlsj in l» 
to ecmmtnwat 16 o'clock. A. M.«s4i 
j o'clock. V. M

All itockhoUrrs, etckpt fem»lni,,», 
tht city of Balilmore, or within fit, 
therrof, ihill rote in the choice of cm* 
by baltot, in person, htt evety s!ock,a 
ing more than fiy« milet from wid tj 
evrrv female siockholdar may mre is 
or b> wrtten ballot, by him or beriali 
with his or her name, and said tullw 
sealed up and addressed to. the tashier <.. 
I'ltik. and being transmined befort th*| 
ofKlection. shall be rcceivxdaodc 
tlte election. By order,

J. SttriU, C(t
Th« follow'nj exrraci from 

the art, entitled. An act i 
ty Bank of Baltimore, is pabltNcd lot i 
f-irmailcm of Stockholdtta.

" Be it enacted by the General An 
Maryland, That from and after ike [ 
this act, all dividends in the City 
Baltimore, shall be semi-annu»l! r i _ , 
die months of Mirth aod September, _ 
made payable in the month* «f Aaril tan 
lobet. '

And be It enacted. Thxt henaftrr tx 
member » of the old tioarri, aid no mort, J 
lie eligible In a sett »« 1'irtcton s< tbt I 
Bank at each next sncieedmg election.

Aod be It enacted, That every part i 
nripnal Charter of the City Bank, that a] 
consistent hcrewltb, be/javl the urn ill 
by repealed."

si, That en 
f th* City » 
b, b^avith

200 Dollars Kewar
Hanaway ou or about the 8Mb .

uary last, a negro man named Low
c\'.\* himMilt Londou Turner, Istt]
property of Air. George \V.
of Anne-Arundel Comity, ton
58 or -U) years of age, live feel,
eleven inches high, grey «»«••;
complection ; had on when he sb
ed a new black fur'd hat, a bios i
great coat, wilh a large eape ; he I
other cloathing wilh Inm. London
complete carpenter and joiner; b«
a wife and three or four children,
property of a Mr. Kiohd Higginn lit
in Prince-Ueorge's county, sslikewt
mother and several sisters «
either in (leorge-town, or Wua
City. '1'his feTlow, wss purch
the »ub»criber al the ante of 0*
Hipguis' property. A rewsrd
dullars will be. given if heiitak
Uie stale, and lliei above reward if
out of the stale, and (*curt>dinaijy(
so that 1 get him again.

Jiavid,
Annapolis, April II, 181ft. 
N. B All persons are Mrabjl 

warned harbouring said negro st ll 
penl. f. - 
i f>TheCwf!tor« of the 
ReptilicMi, Fi'oderirk-Towo 
and National Intelligencer, "i 
thu above once a \veek for six *'••«••] 
forward their ftccounts to thi» i

DiMolution qf Partnerthip.
This is ti> give nnsicc, that the fubTkri" 

hav>diRotVfd iiartnerlhlp, and that Mr, W. 
CCuS, lu whoU piHbffiun I!M books Siaixu 
are, will itinid t,u all burineli in whiCU (^e 
law Asm MM "b*ve been concerned.

•f Wttlur Vroti, 
Z-j David Jtobinton. 

Ann»pon»rM»y o, 1816. jw.
VyAI.TER CROSS .' v ' 

9ti| continues th«" j»oo< and Shoe-maklrH 
liulinels at the dtop fbrroejly ortupicd by Mr. 

a,t Aa low«r end of Corn-

JSOTKE.'•'•, ^"' '
tNwe 'prcicntfl, forr 

warn all|wrBoas from cutting or 
taking fronkJoy laudu, nnar the 
City of Anmsoolls, any kind of 
Wood or Timnf whaUoevcr, or 
in trespuwiug tnWtou in any o- 
thermaim«r$ tUo» 
after thia notice wiVIbav« tke 
law prove^atod s^aiu»t\jem by 
the «ub»cri 

P.

Benjamin Sewell,
Boot and Shoe Ma*ufactwtrt 

Respectfully returns his thankf to a 
generous public for the Haltering en 
couragement he haa rteaived for *ilne 
years past, aud begs leave to inform 
theni that he still continues the above 
business at his old stand in ohiireh 
street, a, few doors above the offioe of 
the Maryland GaMtte. He has on 
hand au excallant aosortment of Mo 
rocco for Ladle*1 shoei, and a good 
stock of leather forbuotn and slioej for 
Gentleman, ull which will be made up 
on acconimoduting term* for caah, and 
a liheral credit to punettial oasttMtoDT*- 

N. B. He constantly kwsps for sale,

ice is hereby givi
•.Tha\the Belvoir estate 

polis, SWryhvnd, advertised 
at ptibli\snlfl on the 3d of May 
haa IX«n\lil at private sale. '

Will wVffcr*d at Publk Ssfc 
tl.e 2«d daApl' M»y i*xt, if fsir. «l 
the next f»ir\ay, »t Uelvorr, 
denc« of the utoacriber, sundry sru 
of household f\nilur«, a good Wf 
a pair of lar(<e\nil"'' v.li««ls, 
cart, and ..everarWnuDC utansi 
«0 a numcrot/s Vck o< halt, tl 
quarter, and full \lood -. 
eummon Sh««p, coVwting eh»»J 
ewra und liunbs.

Tlie tern»« o) . 
under aOilol]ao»;aird*ii 
for all sum* ov«r JO dolh 
with inte««st aod approve 

Henry,
'&. W14-

. he Editors oif ilia 
who have advertised the 
for public M 
Will n» pl«a»ed t« iiiwrl 
tto»twrc*in tN«ir wspectr»«
forward ifiaJt- account* tor

ifor»H' 
noMln*'

j(«IA8 GRBBN,
..STBBKT, AHHAf

Sarh fears and app 
Krath men, weuke tob 
Itjtsnl-indeed we do 

s. ho* (hvy ci 
Kow if thei 

,....i will onlybrinR tl 
no with them, 'they ma 
Wmber th»t the fed 
ante th'S constitution, 
letrfotf jlto^ethrr incr 

iky ihoaUl attempt to d 
vsrk of their own hands 
tfwifs ynnr anprehen'it 
tjrt!y unfounded ; the 
r.iXonly to preserve th 
iftii from those who forr 
trcMIion against it. 
fkiher these immacut: 
wstmbtr »ny thing abo 
M of American histor 
wbf amiss occasional) 
.Wpirintic deeds of f( 
Wwiy of »ccounting fo 
krtyofthfir apprehen 
tiTtemember then thi 
tfainiitratinn 'of Wa 
will duty was imposed 

, whirh excited > 
uncut iljit they etitei 
»t infljmmstory re^c 
whicli was the folio 

l^ththe name of the p 
I tit.

bt(j:?/-rf. That we 
. Itsal irteasiif! 

Li«MfC'it.'ion nf the 1; 
Itillconi'uler tliose wh 
|i»tSecoHcftionof th 

r friends! 
»ill hive in interconr
*i'.S them: thsr we *• 
;'w them every assisti 
Wii ill the comforts 
^nd upon thn«e dui
*i»nrl fellow ritizet 
ocl> nthe%r, and that v 
»mior,i treat thrm w 

'"e most earnest!

|j|'«the people at 'ar 
"«wme measures." 

Tn'u was a renrdrj 
M'«m litf f,Hy with 
^ntl. for a rchellii 
^ wu represser 
•»«• Vie have nev 

I into the col
. --.,,. , v*,!ci -»rr
^of a ve!Jow1i|r,1

** \nownnt; Knt t 
']*»'« nil! cost the I
*«J ••'in m reorris
*"• Our patriots » 
'•""W th« ihis Kt 
»'tit H,4 ta i, en ,v,
!j"t W».hinj:t«n' (
*"«*, was appoint 
jjtnn, the trrasn 
'I"1 Stales, and that 
"' of h'l office, inl
*<twms r»f ,hr „ 
J* the United Sra

*^yrccV.on-Qisedb 
^"rtir.rmkur.h.t
ij'»t*akv ptesirle. 
K°«r ministers at
^imUs.adort
""•rtpai.

t.^inatr.l.rab 
^Jion ;u nu, 
;ad|><»l \he ofit



n, except 
moie, or within 
re in the choice of i 
on, hit evety rock.!^  
r» mile, from'tald city,] 
kholder may vote it ' 
Hot, by him or beritt 
ame, and uid balta ti 
Jretwil to.the eathier (M, 
' trantmirted before thtl 
I be received i ' 
y order.

J. Sttrttt. Ct
; extract from ai
, An set incortw...., u
more, it |Mfattilwd for t
xkholdm.
* liy the General At
from and »fter the [ 

idendt in the City
be teml-annually <i_ 

ilmh and September, i_
the month* »f April ut\

Acted. Th«t hereafter tV» 
old ttomrt), aid no mott, I 

teat a« Oirtcton  ( il* I 
xt socieetling (lectio*. 
Kted, That every part i_. 
r of the City Iknk. that i 
riib, b«/W toe turn k\

Mi or about the Uth . 
rp.ro man named 
Londou Turner, I»U| 

Mr. George W. Hi«

GAZETTE AND POLITICAL
ANNAPOLIS, THUfcSDAY, MAT M,

defenders of the constitution, When emberf»of our C.pitol and public .ofoneofthe.ehon.es
th'y were in the minority. They building*. From thatprecioua hot- I fore hit b*c»h-eating gucn«, unu«r _._,, .._. ? --_. - _ .
hold then that when they are in the bed hat necemrily ari.en, a  yitera ' penalty oflosing their custom. Will | they, positively refused to dellvee.
minority, tn»urre6lion i. a down ot taxation, which for multinlicitv ' tho»e iJerulemen like to «ink down
right patriotic aft, and to leave no

roust set be* 
eating gucit., under

.. taxation, which for multiplicity 
of object., and unsparing enormity
/»f ~. .-_ _-.. _ ...__.... e. _ _r j-r-_.possible (toubtnf theirmeanjng, thty of grasp, may without fear of defeat, 

appoint one of the most notorious be put in competition with most of 
j gents in this affair, when they come the old inveterate -system* of Kuro- 
into the possession-of power, to the pean exaction: but what i. worse. 
mo.t important office*. Still they there ha. been established as auxilia- 
txcl.im, gentlemen of the federal 
.party, pray do not follow our exam-

Hurt''"'' -
.conit't"1100
*,;,,, claim the .exercise

i- _--_- -^ u
thole gentlemen like to link down
egain to gamtnon or salt beef ? fiut

| how shall it be helped i Hinc iU& 
lochrymcK. If the extr.vagajice and 
luxury of CARI.ETON HOUSE, hav<.

; found their way to the Bank.1 of the 
Pototnac; if the chief magistrate 
fills the head of every legislature; of
his party With imaginary coronet*.    .   .   i i

Jf we venture to re-

; otir rulers, the cry .. .rn- 
w.ed that the const, t.,- 

<»"«". Onr worthy 
ember ihe example .et 

when they were out 
remember their in- 

aJministration 
While they are

ry to it, another sysum of oitentMe
party, pray do not follow our exam- bounty for the encouragement of His party wttn imaginary toiuuji.. 
pie it i. criminal in you to do a* domestic manufactures, and which, and girds their vain heart* With ideal 
weh*vedono! Insurrection is only taken with the former, constitutes blue ard red ribbons ; if in .hort. 
lawful for democracy. It wa. inu. a texture of new and experimental all that i. vicloo., ridiculdu., in 
a patriotic aft ; but bewirc howyou legi.lation that we think will, either monarchy *nd aristocracy,be mount 

.. L __._-.-. .--_- i i in one way, or other, immortalize ing into fashion in thiscountry.it is
the propounded for their ingenuity no matter b>LW&at name we maybe
and invention, and congress itself called, taxation MUST be the fashion
for steady and intrepid leal in its

follow such patriotic examples !
The impression r.wde by these 

men upon Washington's mind will 
not soon be forgotten. He sa>s in 
a letter addrened to Mr. Jefferson 
in the year '96  'until the last year 
or two I had no conception that 
parties would or even could go the 
lengths I have been witness to j nor 
did I believe, until lately, that it 
was within the bound, of probabili 
ty, hardly within those of possibtli- 

that while 1 was using my utI.rmindJ, and contemplate u... .;,..... ....... - .... _..._. .... _.
rv fosi t ion which they made mo.t etertion. to e.tabltah an»tion- cases, the 

  oovcrnment, they very na- »l character of our own, indepen- feeling, alw 
''h imn-ite the same decree of dent, a. far a. our obligation, and any useful effect. W 
It nd of depravity, to the oppo. justice would prrmit, of every na- having a republican

wishedbs:cer- bosom can view the

vocation.
It is impossible to review the deep 

and bold game tru-y have played 
without apprehensions for the con 
sequences conscquenccswhich can 
scarcely fail 4o be important and 
operative beyond the calculations of 
the public ; for the people seldom 
believe till they feel' and in such 

conviction enforced by 
avs come* too late for 

Who is he that, 
heart in his

,
too, and we shall be the mere crea 
ture, ot a despotism.

Q^IN THE CORNER.
Washington May 1,1816.

ml«e bv the federal party Jt'on of the earth i fc wishedby s:eer- 
ThVv ar- difurbcd by their ing a steady course, to preserve this 
*"  "   -   - I country from the horrors of a dea.'-i conscience, to much that a 

B11-ynf men cannot meet toremon- 
Biti sjainst the measures of the 

t, but what they instant- 
i behold ih« points of bayonets 

in? at the end of every resolu- 
ran. ij.rhfears and apprehension. 
Ik-nth men, wet »ke lobe perfectly 
I Utjrjl indeed we do not see in 

mind*, how thvy can well be

Iiwdtd. Now if these wor'hy 
prioti will only bring their memo- 
iia with them, 'they may possibly 

nber that the federal party 
,.,.< this constitution, and it is 
InenfoT? altogether incredible that 
r*»7»hoaUI attempt to destroy the 
imknf their own hands. No gen 

ii ynnr anprehenrions are en- 
...... unfounded; the federalist.
Ir.i'ionly to preserve the con.titu 
\ ton from tho«e who formerly raised 

ion against it. We wonder 
- .-these immaculate patriot, 
mtmbtr any thing about that por 
ton of American history! It may 
wbe amiss occasionally to turn to 
ifcpminiic deed, of former timel, 
towjy of accounting for the trntt. 
Blyof their apprehension.. They 
titremember then fhit during the 
xtoiniitration "of Washington, a 
Will duty was imposed on di.tilled 
(«it«, whirh excited *« mnch dis- 
»t«»t ty-it they entered into the 

t inflammatory resolutions, on* 
i wit the following, graced 
; name of the patriot Galla-

 ».. That

- - ---o - --,--------- -.-_--
bosom, can view these almost un 
limited tribute, extorted from the 
people far beyond the palpable ne 
ccssity of the nation, and estimate 
them a. connected with the r.ew 
avstem of manner., habits, appetites 
ami modes of living to which they 
owe then birth, without awful fore 
bodings of what it to follow? Who 
can contemplate, without emotion, 
of the most piin rul kind the vast, 
the radical change that ha. precepti- 
b'y taken place in the morals, the 
manner., the habits, and the taste 
of this country ; or at Icatt of that 
part of it which unfortunately give, 
the tone, of manmrs, and modes of 
living to the public, here at the .eat 
- government, from which they are 
carried by our members of congress 
ti all part, of the union,even to the 
wilds of extremcst west, and south, 

nd north, and are there retailed 
our, for the improvement of the 
dames of the dairy and the farm yard, 
so that a representative pf the peo 
ple returning home to hi. disuicl, 
may be said to resemble a country 
milliner's band box, on her return 
from the metropolis, filled with pat 
terns of all the newest modes of fol- 
.y, frippery, and vanity and vice, 
which she had left in full fashion be 
hind her.

The levee, and drawing room, of 
President Madison's palace, have 
.lone more mischief to the American 
people, than all ihc subtle, left hand 
ed, double-faced policy of Jefferson, 

the former the judgment of the

---.j w, "W. *, ... ..»»«.l>|* , «*,... "  

*ill hive no intercourse or dealing!
*i:!itS«m: that we will withdraw 
torn them every assistant-* wnd with- 
"*i »" the, comfort, of life which 
d«p«nil upon thnee duties, which, as
*n »nrl fellow citizens, we owe to 
««1» other, and that we will on all 
"" ' surest them with contempt; 

most earnestly recommend
le nf*nnl» a» 1

lating war, I should be accu«ed of 
being the enemy of one nation, and 
.ubjccl to the influence of another; 
and to prove it, that every *£\ of my 
administration would I.e tortured, 
and the grossest and most insidious 
mi.r< presentations of them be made, 
by giving one side only of a subjtifl, 
and that too, in such exaggerated Ik 
indecent terms as c»uM scarcely be 
applied to Net", to a notorious de 
fault, r, or even to a common pick 
pocket."'

Behold now fellow-citizen, the.e 
slanderers of Washington erecting 
monuments to his honour! Kvorv 
monument, will perpetuate their own 
calumnies, as well as {he virtue, of 
the illustrious dead: it is a memorial 
of their repentance, a proof that 
they once a..ailed a virtue .0 high 
and to brilliant, that the only atone 
ment which they can now make, is 
to testify their reverence to its 
aahe. ! They ran no longer disturb 
his rrpose, and they are now erect 
ing statu-rs. But we will venture 
to remark that if Buonaparte ha<l 
continued to hold Europe in hi. 
gr.sp to the pre.ent hour, and had 
Washington still presided over the 
destinies of America, he would have 
bten compelled to have witnessed 
democratic calumnies, inauad of 
democratic monuments. We may 
a-.igur this fa£l from their rancorous 
aitd malignant opposition 
ciples of Washington, rersecuuuu ,--.-,..-.- ... , ,.

them forms the order of the through their innocent infirmities, 
it is the only political bond Their representatives crowd with 

-'   their wives round the court, and as 
if they had bet n the enured adulators 
of a legitimate monarch, from their

ncm tug..*..*.  ,..-..  infancy, duck their servile pates to 
mutual hate against the disciples of I the royal host and hostess,and oless

I their propitious .tar. when they re- 
smile in return. Nothing

MORE SPANISH ATROCITY.
 VorfoUc, .Vay 3.

In the brig Mohtwk arrived here 
yesterday from Jamaica, came pas 
sengers, capt. Mathews of the .chr. 
Adeline of Baltimore, Philip Char 
trand of do. ana several seamen.

Capt. Mathews has furoished u. 
with the following ctatement ot the 
villainous and inhuman treatment by 
the Spjniiiros, of all those who un 
fortunately fall into their hands. - 
He sailed frnm Baltimore on the
4th December, 1815, in the .chr 
Adeline % and on, the IGth .poke a 
sloop from Santa Martha, bound to 
Porto Rico, and was informed of the 
surrender of Carihagcna to his Cath 
olic Majesty's troops under General 
Morillo.

On the 19ih, saw t'.-,e Highland of 
Cir'hagena, and made sail for it.saw 
a frigate at anchor a little to wind' 
ward of the town, and shortly after 
.aw 5 more vssels at anchor, to lee 
ward of the port. We came to anchor 
wiih the srhoooer in 2| fathoms 
water, the Citadel with the Repub 
lican flag flying about 3-4 <jf a mile 
distant ; three boat, made for u. 
from their frigate, ther schooners at 
same time running in, the batteries 
ofthe town fired on (Arm; we were 
hailed from the (hore to .end our 
boat ; mean while two launches full 
of armed men came off. boarded and 
took possession of the Adeline in the 
name of the Spanish Government. 
The officer, and crew Were plunder 
ed and .tripped of every thing ; or 
dered into the boat, sent on shore, 
tlriv-n on before them in a shame 
ful manner, and beaten with the out 
ends of their muskets, till tney 
reached a prison, where they fuund 
160 American, and British, who had 
in like manner fallen into their hands 
since the fall of Carthagena. and

iven up, except Masters' Olin -.-»  
upcrcar^oes, ek PasMOger.t w4>utn 

.hey, positively refused to dellvtc. 
From this wo h»d reason t*> susp-61 
something serious was intended »- 
gainst us. Accordingly oh the 4» h 
April, eleven of the raasrrrs, "di 
cers. Ice. cif ibe American and Bri 
tish vessel*, attempted to force the 
guards, nine of whom aur.c-etdtd in 
getting down to the Forester's Buat, 
which wa. waiting for thVfr rjecep** 
lion.

Unfortunately J. Sm th, chief 
mate df the Adeline, in theTattempt, 
wa. run through the. body vl a 
bayonet : and the soldiers brat out 
his brain, with the but enrfl Ol their 
muskets. One other, a Briti.n sub 
ject wa« wounded and taken back to 
the prison.

The number of pri.oner. left at 
Sajita Martha, in close confinement 
in the slocks, were twelve, vit. Mr. 
Cooper, supercargo of the Axle line, 
and fhree ofthe crew; capt. Alfied 
Ea.'.in, ot the .chr. Charles Stew- 
art, ol New Orleans, hi. supercargo 
Mr. Stunley, and two of th,e «a- 
men ; the other. British si)bject>.

The situation of tapt Eastin was 
peculiarly deplorable, he having ex* 
perienced the moat severe treatment 
from them in consequence of infor 
mation being lodged against him by 
a Portuguese .ailor, (without (oun- 
dation too) that he intended to 
make an attempt to cut hi. .chr. 
out. He was immediately put in 
dose ronfirv mc»t, and threatcr-d 
that he never sho-ild come out all; < i 
the execution of which threat W-a. 
rendered doubly probable after the 
escape of the other*.

The conduct of capt. Henry, of 
the Forester, surpasses all eu'ogy ; 
and merit, our eternal gratitude ; 
he received the Americans asfrerly 
a. the Briti.h subjects, and his hu 
manity to them after they got on 
board was conspicuous.

The narrative given above by 
capt. Mathews, i., we tbink, well 
calculated to excite the indignation 
of eveiy American, who (eel. tena 
cious of his country', honour, and 
aympathi.es with tnosc who are the 
unfortunate victims of Spanish bar* 
barity. We hope our government 
will not lose a moment in demand 
ing the immediate release of our 
captive countrymen, and the most 
ample redre.s for the lawlr-s* and 
brutal conduct ol the Spanish Roy 
alists. Capt. Mathews state, that 
a single frigate would be sufficient 
to lay Santa Martha i.i ashes. Sore 
ly then, no time will be lost in send 
ing out a force competent to chas 
tise their insolei'ce, and cn rorce a 
recognition of our rights.

^un

it     « »«! a refinlntion th.t dill 
Ij'e»m litfrally with the point of a 

"" "«. for* rebellion was rai.ed, 
wit repressed bv forcr of 

F. >r»t. \Ve have never particularly 
"1 into the colour of this in- 

whether >t was a blue 
yellow light innurrecYion. 

..ot; hnt rhis we know. 
j  '< diil cost the United State, a 

ry"lil   '"! tr» repress th -t msurrer- 
tl*». Onr patriots may likewise re-

Washington.

To the Editor* of the Fttlrral 
licnn and Haiti more 7>(rffi 
Yesterday the two houses 

gre.s, by their adjournment tint die, 
put a close to a sts.'on of twenty- 
one weeks,during which they allow 
ed themselves a.a little relaxation, if 
not from duty, at least irom titling in 
session and apeaking, a. evrr was

of time,

ceive a .mie
will .ervc our congrein men now, but 
>  high life and high lived company, 
with picture., tasic, Shakspeareand 
the mu.ical glasses." Ou» DIGNI 
TY has come upon us. It ha. bur.t 
forth like an ambuscade, wholly un 
expected, upon our shoulder., and 
we ac\ to awkwardly under its pro- 
digioua weight, that if the probable 
consequence* did not demand the

    r  -.. ... u; n i,_

ment.
The prison being exposed to the 

weather, together with the filth with 
which the l>oor was covered, caused 
a daily removal of some of their com 
rades to the 'hospital from whence 
few ever returned. The scanty ra 
tions allowed them were aomennus 
kept back for two 01 three days, & 
the applications to Gen. Murcllo, 
met wild no attention; on the con 
trary it only served to increase the 
abominable atrocious conduct of 
the officers and soldiers, which has 
never been equalled by that of the 
Algerines.

On the 16th Feb. we were to be
sent to Santa Martha for trial.
Mules wire prepared for the sick

  - - _.._i._.\ «,

JNOTICE.
City Bank of Baltimore, April 18 t

TV* Mnekhnldm In thit initittfirm are her;, 
liy informed that an election for tixttrn ditto- 
tort, will be held at the Ranging Monte In 
Oa»-ttrtet. on the fint Monday in June next, 
to commence at to o'clock, A. M and dote at 
3 o'tlocli. I'. M

All ktockltnldm. except femalesmiding in 
the citv rtf Riliimme, or wuh'-i fiv« mile* 
thereof, thall vote in the choice of direet-'rt. 
by ballot, in person, but every tiockhntuer liv 
ing more than five mile% from laid city, ami 
tvery female iiocUtolder may vote in prnon, 
or by written ballot, by him or her vjhtcrtbrd 
with hit or her name, and laid ball-it thall be 
tealrd up and iddrcttfd to the citliitr of ih« 
Bank, and Ixioj tr»nf,.,iitnl before the time 
of Election, thall be received ind counted in 
the election. By order.

J Sltrttl, Caihitr.
The following extract from a tupplement to

• -• . A _ __ :-_,».,/«••,tmv the HI.

d to the ..at. and

RfClS. VTIB « ....... ... . ,

but centies rcpttitu; yet much bus!
nets of one k ind or oilier, and indeed

I of various fcituls wa.dnne -and much
of that '-usmeis was of a character
and consequence not likely to be

  -..I- -r.iv. u ni.

short every sentiment 
virtue which, for so many years, 
stood tentinel bver the hearts of the 
people, is now gradually melting UH- 
der the blue of the court splendour 
  and the once simple inostentsti- 
ous guardian, of ihe people's rights. 
Kveii the boastful democrats, the

Beitin»e't«lb»t)ieC«nertl A««mWy of

iji ' th* ' rt>«" r« "* the Un- 
7»«e.,,n <J ,hat he had by vir
h of his office, in his custody the J"V\7 «'ofihe"in««*iK»n« ie here,wh.ta rtmner u. r.v, 
>»ts ftf ,hr ,xp,nce\ which it 1 X» but SYSTEM, ofih,B m««jS>g Mp,u l hill groans b< 
f the United Swe. to rrpre.. an tffr\Up0V iCce a. d h","ine. IIAIT! A feas: it must be, 
J^cVion-aisedhy himself. They «"d lhe Ind.ep^J.!"" which 11. o- ing- A public d.nner at , 
&cmX,f th.i he ha, keen ap, °[ '"Pe °P V.KT k«nTeatum, dou T.vern. would not g,

here,whata«iuuii!ru. .
beneath a 

or noth-
. _....._. the Lo'n 
would not gain much

» ™ the hot

tination. i'requently on th« march 
when the men could not keep up 
.with ihe.e barbarians who wtru all 
mounted on mules, they would 
knock them down with their mus 
kets: and three of them actually di 
ed with fatigue. We reached San 
ta Martha on the IGth day.

We were separated into two prl- 
*nns and a strong guard placed over 
us* being allowed one rial and a hall 
for our subsistence.

Ouring our stay at Santa Martha, 
( which was one month) Admiral 
Douglas had made sevoral applica 
tions to Montalo, the Vice Roy of 

Grenada, for the release of 
bjccu. 
i of March, 1810, the

the r-ontt and September, and ba 
m_de ptylbte ,  t i,e mouth* of Ap»n and Oc-

memben of tl* old Board, ami no more, tb^ll 
be ehnlble to a teat a. Dim-ion of t>>« Citf 
lliuk at etch next torcetdmj rlection.

And be it unacted, That tvcty part of the 
original Chatter of ih« City Hank, tliat it in-, 
continent lirrovitlu_be, ami the, tarac U hait» 
by repealed."

fsolntion <jf Partnenhif.
giv« nutice, that lh« CubfcriUtr* 
\ |»artii»rflii|>, anil tint Mr. \V«Jicr 

"" "on the hooka k accounts

tu«

vhe

hountv
conft.ie.1, 

these «"on '

OrillSll U"K »v.*-.-»-i ,   ... '.
arrived with erder. to.l*«un<l thtj.r 
sublets, wh«» ^c cr«ws were all
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Col. Eeektel Richardson, 
Robert Hart.

FOB, FBINCB-OBOBOB*!.
Dr. William Marshall, 
Edwmrfl tLCalvert.

FREDERICK 
Mtjor John Graham, 
Roger B. Taney.

. FOR TALBOT.
John LeedH Kerr, 
Alien Bowie. ^

., FOR CAROLINE.
. William Potter, 
George Reed.

TOR KB5T.
Dr. Morgan Brown, 
Capt. Frederick Boyer,

FOB OCCIL. 
Dr. James Scaolaa, 
James Jaoney.

U. 8. ship Wattiington, of M 
guns. Commodore Chauncty, arrived 
off this port on Thursday last from Bos 
ton. In this veuel William Finkney, 
esq is lo proceed on his mission to 
Naples.

1 he arrival of the Washington, has 
caused our city to bo vikitcd by several 
distinguished personages, among them 
the President of the United States and 
his Lady, the Secretary of thv Navy, 
and Commodores Kogcrs and Porter; 
mil of whom arrived at Caton's Hotel 
in the course of Sunday oc Monday last

In our last we observed, that the 
project of the conscription, proposed 
by tho leaders of the democratic p»rty 
in congress, was in all probability not 
abandoned, but'would be revived tins 
first good opportunity. Since that ar 
ticle was penned, the government pa 
per at Washington has come forward 
and openly avowed, that the measure 
Would be again attempted tat the next 
 etsion. Thus, therefore, it is no mat 
ter of surmise and prophecy ing, but wo 
fere actually threatened with a more 
odious and oppressive military law 
than ever Buonaparte imposed upon 
his wretched subjects; and to make 
the yoke more galling, we are to put it 
on a/ter the French people, tamo and 
degraded as they were, have restively 
thrown it off.

Why our democratic rulers are so 
dc»irous of having ready made for im 

, mediate use, this instrument for reining 
and driving the railit'u as they please, 
it is not difficult to divine. Mr. Clay, 
the speaker of congress, fairly let the 
cat out of the bag. in one of his late 
speeches. He said it was probable we

ot complaint existing against 
tv formerly* became they 

settl»l acof th*m wtth-M* i-wheri 
a good Opportunity offers, which they 
dairy arc ita Mpectation of. the quarrel 
Will be began afresh, and may termi- 
natto-in a» bad or Worse consequences. 

But it seems they hav* provided two 
string! to their bow. Until they are 
reader to contend with England, they 
have a hankering for a war with Spain- 
Spain is a weak power, and nftver did, 
or wished to do as any harm, until 
France, the ally of Mr. Jefferson and 
Mr. Madison, got the sway over her 
councils, and made ase of her to plun 
der and harms* ua Spain. it ought to he 
remembered, had the merit of aiding 
as in the war of our independence, by 
making common cause against our ene 
my. Yet, aa wo have not yet enough 
revelled in the miseries of war, and 
though a profound peace exists among 
ail the civilized nations of the world, 
our rulers are repining at the calm, 
and are eager to make the first distur 
bance. Humanity blushes at the unna 
tural spectacle ; and wo cannot err, 
when we loudly declare, that such 
schemes and contrivsnces, us are al 
luded to by Messrs. Clay and Calhoui*"] 
for getting into a new- war, are abhor 
rent to the hearts and the good scuve 
of the people of Maryland.

We have thought it requisite to en 
ter into this short explanation, to ac 
count for the over anxiety of the de. 
mocralic party to lay the existing nume 
rous and heavy taxes, and to obtain the 
passage of a military conscription law, 
hy which the religion and conscience 
of the devout are outraged, tho sove, 
reignty re»ef\*d by the several stales 
is insulted and trampled under foot, in 
forcing away the militia without the 
consent of tho governor ; and which 
will enable the president to march a, 
much of the population of the United 
Stales as he chuses to the pe*tilentin| 
climate of South America, or the in- 
ho*pitable forests of Canada ; there to 
fight his battles, and Isy their bones, 
not for their country's cause, but his 
own ambitious animonity.

Is on* which w« cannot caloulaU np*n 
bMngintitatod'by ths> pactj.here. It

fhotiytt art, I 
ipterwtts are I
ut. .1 ~k . Vr 1

Jack

Democratic Toleration. 
Little more than a fortnight has 

elapsed since the disminsal from office 
of Charles Burrall, esq late po«t-mas 
ler in Baltimore, was announced, and 
yet in that short time another instance 
of democratic moderation has been gi 
ven, by the removal of ilohn Tilghman, 
e*q a federatitt, from the office of 
clerk of Queen Anne's county, which 
he had discharged with fidelity to the 
public, and the appointment, in his

should go to war with Spain, to get the^j 
Floridss from her, and in order to help 
her subjects in South.America to throw 
oft" her dominion. And Mr. Calhoan, 
a famous leader in Congress, in a long 
speech he made recommending heavy 
taxation and most expensive warlike 
preparations, gave the house plainly to 
understand, that they were designed 
 gainst England, with whom we are, 
lie said, to havt many inert contenti 
on*. Such language, it is easy to see, 
would not be used in the face of the 
world, if their intention was not fully 
formed to enter upon quarrels, that 
will most probably bring on another war. 
But if Mr. Calhoun had not so candidly 
confessed what the secret thoughts of 
the heads of the party are, It might be 
teen with half an eye what tlieir late 
proceedings would end in. .^ They went 
to war with England, when they might 
hay* avoided it; they spent about one 
hundred millions of dollars ; dingraced 
the -capital; bankrupted the national 
treasury ; sacrificed ths) lives of many 
thousands of our brave citizen*, and 
then made peace, flfo worse situation 
than they were in when they .began. 
They gained not one single point by 
fighting, but made up matters at the 
expose of surrendering ,p*srt of our 
territory, beside othesr ad vantages  
Under men eircnmsla'nces, with their 
lisired of England rather increased 
than diminishe/liy the scurvy peace 
they so glojMy accepted under the then 
pressurejsjtheir affairs, and the same

'

'place, of Thomas Murphy, a democrat.

The fifteen hundred dollars salary,

shews thtttiA democrats V He* Jer 
sey, whatever may have been their con- 
dnct on former occasions, on this, di 
rected theratelvw of that prejudice 
which blinds men to the welfare of their 
country and their own interest, &. to*k 
a correct view of that shameful and a- 
bominable measure which nothing can 
justify, and which the present impove 
rished state of the people, at whbse 
heels packs of tax-gatherers arc inces 
santly yelping, in a peculiar manner 
reprobates and condemns.

Ft 'eral nepMiran Elimination.
At a numerous meeting of Federal 

Republicans of Ann«-A rnnd«l County, 
held In the city of Annapolis, on the 
21stlnst. the county of Prince George's, 
and etch election district of Anne A 
rnndel heing duly represented by com 
mittees respectively delegated In pur. 
suanre of previous notice, the following 
persons were byan unanimous vote, res 
pectfully offered as suitable candidates 
for the? suffrage of their fellow citizens 
of the County, and of the second Con 
gressional District.

For Congrftt, 
John C. Herbert.

Elector* of the Senate. 
Charles S R'dgrly, & : aniol Murray.

For Members of the Aitcmbly, 
ThomnH Hood, 
Brice J. Worthington, 
Jacob Franklin, jun. 
Charles W. tlannon.

Far tht Maryland Oatette.
In reading in tlie Maryland Repub 

lican some obsei vutions respecting the 
political and party movements of ui.r 
present mien, 1 was forcibly remind 
ed of the hiktory of Sad), in the little 
Persian talc of tJHrthamendi. Sadi is 
rcproented an a man of intelligence 
and fidelity, on wliom the Vicier was 
compelled to defend to extricate him 
from any diHiculiies into which he 
might fall in the administration of the 
government; hut serviceable as he was. 
'the Vizier mo»l cordially hated him, 
and in making hi* reports to the Ca 
liph, attributed every improper mea 
sure to the counsel and conduct of 8a- 
di| who was in fuel made the comple'.e 
scape-goat. I thought to myself, that 
i>i Hie character of Sudi one might find 
a good representation of the rederal 
party ; in the character of the Vikier. 
a most excellent portrait of democra 
cy : and in that of tha Caliph, as good 
a one of the nation or the people ; for 
whatever the people, or the nation, 
think proper to condemn, is charged 
to the Federalists ; they were charged 
by the Democrats with being at bot 
tom the authors of our late glorious 
war ; they are charged as the cause of 
the abandonment ol the intended cap 
ture of Quebec; they are charged with 
the surrender of Hull, Bcarstler and 
Winder, and with Wilkinson'sretreat; 
with the disgraceful fall and abandon 
ment of the Capitol, with the dcitruc-

the 
vidual, in order to

tnat pertion such 
as to render him the 
hatred and

Such has Wen the co^ast ftfl 
Unprincipled scoundrel 4 ' f| 
to acquire some aapla 
Jacobinical tribe, ),  fc 
rromme.thatlconf,,,,^ 
ofAn,,. Pol,.,that-I Cln p,0n 211 
aMNft.nrtitM.Mipsr  £,£«  
in Kent county, e»pre.,|, »J .1 
y to overrule the election ffi 

ty." To thi. invidious em*£

which our democratic congressmen 
were pleased to vote themselves, theugh 
taken little notice of by their party in 
this state, appears to have excited ge 
neral indignation in other states. But 
their, silence here is certainly very pru 
denY, and is accounted for by the reflec 
tion that the most of them arc alway, 
on the look out after the crumbs which 
fall from the national executive table, 
which an ill word against the matter, 
would br sufficient to exnlude them from 
approaching. However, in tho state of 
New-Jersey, it is somewhat different; 
there the expectant* of office, and the 
miserable tribe who subsist upon the 
offals of executive extravagance, not 
being so numerous, nor so immedi 
ately under the eye of administration, 
and consequently not so obedient to it, 
have, after considering the subject in 
town Meeting, expressed in the strong 
est terms, their abhorrence ul the ava 
rice and rapacity of their brethren 
who have made thus free with the pub 
lic treasure. At one meeting in that 
state, held in a town which has hereto 
fore given at elections large, majorities 
to administration men, they "unanl 
nitptly retohcd, that tkty nectr would 
directly or indtnctly count mane t or 
tupport any man tcho voted in the 
majority" on the question, wjien taken 
in congress. This is an instance of In. 
dependence of opinion which has few

tion of the public buildings, the blow 
ing up of Fort Warburlon and the Flo 
tilla. Thus the Democrat*, like the 
Vizier, throw U|K>n the shoulders of the 
Federalists every measure which is loo 
odious lo be justified Ask an admini 
stration man who wan the cause of the 
heavy taxes being luid ten to one 
but he has the impudence to »ay the 
Federalists. A»k biro then who pock 
ets the money raised by these laxcs 
 this perhaps might make even a De 
mocrat bluith ; he could find no subter 
fuge as Ion? us tha 15CO dollars salary 
bill was nUring him in '-he fsce. I 
think \vhen this subject is fully ex 
plained lo llm people they will bo able 
to pans a correct judgment on the men 
in power; they will find that they have 
been cheated by the Democrats first out 
of their votes, and now out of their 
money ; for I will appeal to any candid 
man if it is not downright knavery for 
a Member of Congress to put his fin 
ger* into the treasury and take out 
1600 dollars of the. people's money with 
out tho content of the people ; that the 
democrat* have done tl.is cannot be 
denied, and no other justification is of 
fered than this, that a democratic Con 
gressman likes to take a glass of wine 
at dinner, an'l sport a fine eciuipage, 
and the people ou"ht to pay fur it.  
Well, so be it, if the people like to see 
mcintar* of congress riding about in 
fine carriage*, md living like nabobs,at 
their expenct, let them go and vote a 
gain for the democrats, and if tbey 
dont find their money squandered fast 
enough say I am a toun-muriut.

A NUWS.PAPER READER. 
May 18, 1810.

really P«ro» »n<J "hose, ipterwts
Inseparably' connected wtth tho* of] l <*  *?«*» g«i;t if 
the eommunity* are found th* indiscri:* COD «l°«f*Noh; to ! 
mlnat* supporters of all the measures I °f. to wdrriduwls
ol their rulers, and merely because
they art the measures of their rulers.
Are they consistent with the public .
good and public lihetty. is no longer ]-?*ltut T'Bnt, it
tho inquiry, but whether right or wrong
it is thought to be the duty of^every
man to give them hi» support " If
the proposition be revolting to Iris
judgmei.t, still hto is informed, (and he
believes it too) that he is bound to up 
hold it. Not the pariU-ilsr measures
but the general interest of the party, u
principally to be regarded. Delinquents
of his own party he must defend to the'
furthest verge of possibility, those of
the other he must hunt down to the
last gasp." When therefore an indivi 
dual assails any measure of the rating
party, it is considered, the duty of all
who profess to support that party, to
disregard not merely his reasoning but"
his proofs. If he chance to be one of
those who have beon of the name par 
ty, he is immediately hunted down as
a vile apostaYc, nnd such terms of re 
proach it abuse are deemed a sufficient
answer to all charges, by whatever
evidence supported, which tho most
pure) and virtuous motives may impel
him to bring forward. ~ If the author
of any piece against_the administration
be a federalist, no nfatter how palpable
the truth of it, the charge is refuted by
culling t!ic author a tnry, and the fol 
lowers of democracy must not allow
themselves to complain of it. Hence
it happens, that often times men who
in private are most hnslile to measures
of administration, upon tho eve ol' an
election are found t» be most active & 
zealous for tho administration men. 
Such men can never be convinced by 
proof, because they have resolved to 
disregard all proof, and the seal of 
such men Will always be found more 
ardent in proportion to the evidence of 
the guilt of those whom Ihey support. 
Tlicro are among them, however; some 
who will sluko olY the trammels of 
party, and undertake to thjnka for 
themselves, condemn whalthey'wra to 
be wrong, and renounce those 
they have confided, and by wl _ 
have been deceived. To convincWuob 
men that those in power are not wor 
thy of their confidence, ii U not neces 
sary to enter into any finespun reason 
ing Let them recollect what their ru 
ler* promised to do, and what they 
have done, what measures they once 
opposed, and what measures they since 
have adopted. Men who have broken 
every promise which they made, and 
adopted every measure which they 
once professed to execrate, can never 
have a just claim to the confidence of 
an honest people. Has not this been 
the case with the men now in power ? 
This is s question of fact, which all are 
eqiully able to decide. It it a questi 
on which every friend to hilcuunfry is 
bound to consider, and in the decision 
of wbicb he cannot be misled. We all 
know that lhn*e men once were vio 
lently oppo«cd to a small standing ar 
my ; and know too, that tbey huve 
since raised a much larger standing ar 
my. We all know that a still lax laid 
during the administration of General 
Washington, caused in insurrection in 
some of the most democratic part* of 
the union ; and further, that some ol 
the promoters of that insurrection were 
appointed by democrats to high and im 
portant offices. Weknowalso.lhattheiie 
same men have since laid a much higher 
still-tax. We all know what clamours 
th«*e men used to ma ke about the public 
debt which was contracted during our

It i****"1

.independence ; and we know that the
men who made all this clamour have 
contracted a much larger debt, in a 
war for the conquest of Canada. We 
all know too what a botheration they 
used to i like about the few taxes which 
were laid during the. administrations of 
Wellington anil Adfms, and what pro- 
oiiies they made us, to save the coun 
try from taxes, if they were in power- 
Yet none of us know \vhen we had to 
pay so mcny taxes as have been laid 
since these men were in power. We 
all know what a noi»n they made a- 
bout high salaries, and yet now,, that 
they are to receive, there salaries, so 
far from wishing to reduce they attempt 
to increase them. In short, "we all 
know how many measures, execrated 
by them while in the opposition, they 
have adopted since they came into of 
fice. But tlte whole party may be 
challenged to tell of one single pro 
mise which they made and have not 
broken. And are such men for ever 
to be supported by the people ? To be

lomnylgivethel..,,,^ 
that though 1 admit my utttr 
tion and. abhorrenoe of inch u 
and a full persuasion of ths 
tendency of them, yet feel a i 
clinalion to use my utmost et. 
to counteract and combatanv i 
or means which m»y be lntr« 
the democratic party for the : 
alienating from the people 
a fair and honourable »atTra« i 
lions. I did sugcpst the prop 
compromise with the partin, i 
linquishing their claim to'' 
thus transplanted into the uinw 
both sides, and let the elecliou Ud 
mined by the. free voice, of th« | 
but unless this is the AIM, I ,h 
justified among my felTow-b 
co-operating with them in 
the evil imposed on us.

Such his been my raotirt 
I have gone, cxpiessly tnd tvt.,,, 
counteract the nefarious practice i 
duccd by the deinocrats-of Ksqt 
ty, and perhaps conjointly tritht 
mocrats of Queen A nne>, to inn*. 
into Kent as many democrats 11 
could get in. But that I ever i 
cent to defray the expenm of «_ 
dividual residing id Kent for tto| 
pose of becoming a voter, ) oo 
lively dony. The liberality of i 
po*sea»*d by the writer ia tbs 1 
land Republican, U completely < 
by his atlcraptiug to rist a rti 
on me tor Ita great crimi of bsj 
been born in England. 1 think l( 
Mfely appeal to every honourable! 
on thin subject, and cannot but I 
tlrty will join in pointing the fin 
scorn at that man, who could bsL 
enough to hold out the lure of pi 
to foreigners all the rights sad him 
ties of iiklive-born citizens, irrthr* 
to induce them to settle imong 
and afterwards basely attempt  »] 
prive them of enjoying politml < 
ons in tfommon with thrir foil 
zena. But this 1 find is only < 
when an F.nglisbman or in Ir 
is attached to the principles of tbtl 
mortal Washington) -nor cao I «n 
to be exempt from tlte charts of | 
tith influence British traitor B 
fncliuni,,Hory, lory-when' 
himaelt has even been accuted ol I 
lizing corruption, by those bstei 
ers on tho people's rights.

The assertion that I Ltld ini 
detestation and abhorrence suv-h ' 
rnctors as wo'-.'d be employed for i 
purpose*, it* the matmer ivf^nln 
tht uriter, is but too true, liken 
fair snd liberal sense ; but hemu 
me leave to say, that I boliere it < 
attach solely to the men euiploj 
the democratic party, inott air 
not lo those honest and worthy it«^ 
Icks, in whom the love ofcouiilry i 
predominate*, ss to induce then.i 
out fee or reward, lo pul th«m»el» 
great inconvenience, & as«isl by I 
vole, to prevent the disbolirsl tit* 
to stifle the voice of Ifgslsnd ho 
ble voters. The galled jade wio 
will lak« no witardto foretell lb»l 
of democracy in this stale, stthei 
ing election, as n j may judge by I 
wry face* they already make.

Though nature has crtatfd " *] 
Englishman by birlh.yet I l.svothouj 
proper to adopt another country for! 
residence, in which I evinced «o <-' 
disposition of becoming a n»tu 
citizen, sn>l wliU-h is ttfbe »sen I 
ferrlnf;tothe.records;c

n*

[Kjht'andwW. Likelh 
it.i» Ihc priei

sure, say 
hunters.

the office holders and office

: For the> Maryland Qatittt.
It j« wonderful with what success 

tho plans of tin} men in power, to se

I cure to themfSjMviH mid their measures 
a' blind and stMte* support, has been

•?'•.-• "" - ' ^

These are the very men to 
be supported, the«c are the people's 
frienai And is it possibia that tbe 
honest yeomanry of the country will 
suffer themselves to be cheated any 
longer by such men f Is the country 
to be ruined for Uie benefit of thok« 
who want offices and tho»e who are 
living upon the public treasury? Those 
men are true to their interests, and 
will support the sou/ of the men in 
power, however wicked and ruinous 
they may be, because unless tbey do 
support them, they w"l lose their olH- 
ces. Now ought not tbe people fcf tbr 
country to be equally attentive to the 
interests ot the country, and to place 
faithful meu in puwer, even aiihough 
the officers of government may tufier 
by tL«chang« i*

' THE PEOPLE.

with tVe rest ot my brethren, m a w 
try which wa. intended to be 
ro.Wence. A. m which 1 f*» \ 
position ti> i.upnort, in *n h 
iu.nnor. measures which lend to' 
interest and hsppin^. tbsreof. hs' 
every thiii|i hero that osn 
to ri»K anu attach n man Hi.
ed counti-y. But iwlwillislindiM i 
consiileralions. this unjrt-wK'pW I*
his attempted lo calumniate snd i 
trudo my charftcjer s» » citizen, in - 
no doubt to place hlmn-lf or hi 
tv. iooi,-c.»m«t»nre/i more susjiic-ew
his view, and - * cl>"
ters ofutliari, th»L nik own may spp 
more unblemished.

Fellow ciiijrmi, how lobs 
men h«vn dominion ^tr your be ^ 
judg«»*ntn ;o*n vouIpmel.vF r 
to gull Ton into mi-ss'iie* whiah ; 
uot thiiik will be lo ilif » 
faro of your ouce Impp.v ' 
ware of thorn Us* Mil""'""   
liberties »ud bent iutercsts. wlva. P «. 
forth «,,-.le*tho.pwlou. gf « >».« J3 
Urestrd |wti-ioHum,  «<'' 
everv fnortion'in r ' " ~



have '
upon ope a* the aoe- 

^b. Vr**id«or.y. whom twice 
tet of tnen, having, the aarn« 

ttining ihe wrsheaof tht 
unworthy and inoortipo- 
111 little douht that the 

" n made will 
not by the url»>lai»ed voicp 

ie, but) in tile form preacri- 
imtion. The nation et- 
appcartncc* of corrnp- 

eBectual

the l

at Washington. U is 
"wo lite Th4 Pi-aside-nry in in ef- 
Urht and .old- Like the Roman 

it )» the prise of him

,prrc,e 
of thote

not, intleea, be
,  .. »<>to . tnd m?** L 
so«J«ruke to inveit with the pur- 
,. perhaps, not be directly pur- 

xataVtll. But the m%ny, obey the 
IJifc* few; »nd thote few HA VE 
rSlfttEWARD. A twelve month 

J,t»w a «l»t '  tlMlt reward, 
i v Mr. Monroe. who i* the Pre»l- 
i Act the people of thi* country 

T« to Icirn how he it entitled to 
idtiice. VVe are told, howe- 
i poet lnurt.it, Mr Oaks, that 

 ..-: of ih* Revolution, he "fleah-

Eb maiden t\ror«l:" and U>at, in the 
nr< ht rendered direr* great and 
.fcM service* to hiscountry ter- 
"odoubt, at BLADENSBimO. 
^jn merit, to those of hit Eicel
- tkt t'nuld qf hit-country in tht 
if.ver'' Tompklnt, who woflld 

llv h»»e " exposed hit life" upon 
ifrtntier*, "had Providence 10 or- 

i* 1 " But whatever may have been, 
mature heen, Mr. itonroe't 

j, ik£ people of this eetintry 
t «oi soon to forget that he i* the 

jrof the CONSCRIPTION *yt- 
, Although not adopted at the time 
i proposed by him, it it it ill afa- 
~tt Mtet Even since the terrni- 
itfthewar nt the late tesaion 

pess  a bill to carry it into ef- 
hrmiph.1 forward ! n the Senate. 

I directly at the sovereignty of 
n. and put tho militia into the 

> of lli« general government, to be 
I ojf without their content, or 

tsf Uttir state officers ; or to be 
^m'sse of refusing to mirch : 

i,V tfTnct, converting 800,000 mi- 
t lUndinj army. This bill, 
tht Renal* were not yet pre- 

1 for, and it wa* rejected. But 
i Mot roe come* to be President, 

I sec his influence exerted to 
v> Bill a LAW ; and Congren 

I iviataasvem credit for an unu 
efiftdeoendtnee. if it ha* 

tksriihood to resist hi* will.
lii the nun who into be our ru- 

, sod »och tho destiny that await* 
What miliUn-mtn will 

I *ny for the (acre** -oC Monrvr, >
*»ll not jihout ljo*% Iht tht htir 

JWatrce*ler Spy.)

h(.w to rqdreu their 
'^tl thmtl vtfiumtojqbnfn 
>th>t every man Which hathiny 

suit or cause niffht come onto me, and 
I w'otild dn him Juttico !" He bewails 
the hftrdihipa ot the labouring cVaMei 
It cuts him to the soul that aught ihould 
be Uk^en from the " mouth of labour" 
for th« tupport of great folk*.

 Tt)t> dear people are w«n over, and 
between him & them a correspondence 
ensue*, like (overt in romance Up 
he go»t with loud thouU and plaudita. 
Anq now MA him ride  how mild and 
gentle 1 How fair and softly! And 
why thit ? He it eiving a stronger fix 
tor* to h'U seat. Vitlt ilyly adding a 
nfrong curb to th« hit In thort b« ii 
Only preparing the wayt and meant for 
fhowing away. 'Tit done.   And
 ea him now. Murk hU pride, hit
 utclinest, hit rapid growth in wealth, 
hit intatiable avarice, hit multitudi- 
noua exactiont from even the, hard la 
bournr, who will be fortunate if a tin 
gle) ihirt ihould be left at lut for hit 
back.

From the Boston Repertory. 
There MCIDA to prevail a miiappre- 

hention relative to the resolution which 
paM«d Uie two houiet of Congrext, re* 
quiring the payment of the revenue in 
currency of the United 9uto«. We 
bclinve it ha* dot been publiihed in the 
pr«clM wordt in which it patted, but 
the tubiitance of it it at follows : 

. Resolved by the Senate and House 
of Representatives of the United State* 
of America* in CoYigrets Miembled. 
That the Secretary of the Treasury 
be, and he hereby in required and di 
rected to a^opt tuch meature* a* he 
may deem ireceitary, to caute, at toon 
aa may b«, all dutie*. taxet, debt* or 
 umt of Djoney accruing or becoming 
payable to the' United State*, to be col- lee '     'ected anil piid in the legal currency of 
the Unittd States, or TreatnrV No'te*. 
or note* on the bank of the U State* 
HI by law provided and declared , and 
that from and after the twentieth day 
of February next, no tuch duties, tax 
et, debt* or turn* of money accruing or 
becoming payabln to the United State* 
a* nfore*Hid, ought to be collected or 
received otfcerwite than in t!.e le^nl 
cnrrtncy of the United 8ut*-«, or Trea 
sury jBote«. or nntrs of the bank of the 
U. 8.2 Or in the note* of such bank* 
aa thajll pay their tiotrs on demnnd in 
the l^al currency of the United Stite*. 

Th« last chute wa* added by the 
Senate, who |ai*»ed the resolution thut 
amandrd. Teat 19, Nay* II. and the 
amendment wa* concurred in by the 
Hou««, on the Ittt day of the tetaion, 
Y«u 01, Nay* 23.

, .rP*»»i,l dencjr rV^tit; fc-llkraf., h tu*rki«flkh/tor«a* 
»1h *cii fully OsffaVfd to himvFr «"4 hU 
p«rt)r, remarned abom aeven yean in rei iromeM, 
an* then ram< oat a mo»t ftaning advecal* of 
Jeffertoo and hii acjrnir/iitratlon, fc ever »ince 
ha« been the hombte follower of tht ttry men 
who degraded and diigiacu) him But hU *on. 
John Quincy Ad»mi, it a foreign miiiisler k 
travelling bjr a-gradaal ascent 10 the pn»We»-
Cf. -
 Jonathan Dayton, after aitociatlng with Borr, 
being indicted for treaion, & losing alt credit 
with the rederalnti, hai joined the democrat*, 
and. made a contpfeuoui figure at a democratic 
representative in the New-Jerwy legislature. 
What hit future prmpect* may be, 1 know not 
MOM prohably lie will rl»e 10 be Governor of 
that *tate, or will obtain some lucrative office 
iallie Mnnroe adminittration.

Oliver Wolcott, whom the Aurora accated 
of robbing the treasury of a large amount, it 
tliepreaent democratic leader of Ctmnecticot. 
He reildrd a while in N. York, where he Ml 
out with the federalist because they wouU not
 ubmit to be governed by him. and went to 
Connecticut upon some kind of abargain with 
the democrat*thai ihey ihonld provide for him. 
Quite lilitly he will He MonrcV* Secretary of 
the Treasury.

Peter I'orcuplne, after reluming to England, 
and vilifying republics «nd e>|iecially the U. 
States, until he got out of credit in tuat coun 
try, ha* become a great advocate oi Miullaon 
h Co. iithe^onttant Ihcmeol democratic eo!o- 
gium. and the unutce from whence they draw 
a great deal of matter forthtirGajeitt*. They 
eiteem him a* a ilarttlard of true American rt- 
publicaniim, and quote him at an oracle of 
correct information. The union between him 
fc American democracy is to close ft to friend 
ly, that he ralkt of aturning 10 thit country to 
extern! hit nteful laboM, finding himself whol 
ly neglected in Europe^vhere, tinte the over- 
throw of Napoleon, democracy, with ill auo 
ciaiei impiety and inB'telity, art much on in* 
decline. Should he return to thit country, we 
may expect to >ee him teprrceile Calet in ihc 
direction of Monroe't official Caaette

Thus we tee the Terrorist! of 1790 are no 
longer objects of terror to democracy. Having 
got a firm hold u|x>n office, they have imbibeil 
an ardent affection for high ulartet, high tax- 
e<, standingarmietand nivicv & with these, 
Ih«y are Willing to take the oU atlvocato to 
their b<i«oint; hut upon orw condition. These 
nld advocate* of talaries, taxes. <trmtetandna 
vies, mnit acknowledge that thos* meatuies 
were abominably wtckrd when they propntcd 
thrn), and are mott patriotic ami righleout'at 
thit lime. Upon ihit simple condition of at 
know'eJginf;hi» former wickednctt. any old 
Terroriti ran be admitted an orthodox demo 
crat, and get hit ahare of the public plunder!

lonree, trqu Danle) ( 
citrwn of

Wat
farm on the Alabama jo or 40 triitel abov* 

Uibomt «nd * ptrton' w(th hlrtr, w>v>«« 
ii not ranrabtrtJ,, have been criiell>,

Mr. )«hiuon (as. we ttarn) had 
cirrmi with Men toiiit xgrott vtA oorin in 
order to prepare for tna nreptton of bit Cami- 
IT. Bat alai I .before he wa> ready to receive 
ih«m, hit dart were cut ihort by the uvage 
tomahawk, and hi* body nungltd In a mo*t 
 hoclclnr manner. What a iccne of horror 
for hi* ditcooiolate wife and bereaved chil 
dren ! the picture a too mournful to dwell 
upon. A party of m«rf vriu iainjediatelynii- 
eo and punued the muidcrera no ihrelligence 
hid been received, from them. Should the na 
tion  *  all diligence to detect and bring; thoce 
marauding p«rtiet to condign pont«hmrnt,«ueh 
meaiuTM ought and no doubt will be adopted 
b; the government to prevent their future in- 
cunioiit

The hone* and negroet were carried off kj 
the Indians, <

jhm tit Connecticut Cmraiif.
Ifol jockey subdue* a high met- 

I >«! hurt*, rattier by cunning co»X- 
 ~**il«n*ut,ihanby main strength. 

IW to begin with wbip and spur, 
rtanming upon h ;t buck a heavy 
i Iks noble animal would «<M«rrer die 
1  *¥« , The jockey IdKw. hi. 

. Ib.WHultM MmeelMNsJi the 
tingly pat* him on the neck 

>hlm from head to tail «ptakt 
» t mild and toothing Hugo  

dj kid* Kit .bout io the hal- 
i himself a* it were hi* 

b.w jjA000 h* Wod* upon hi*
TV!^*' or iolne )! Eht burden 
TtwirrioaJ flic* into a ragr 

»*«lf aloft, or throws up his 
Ih'gh in th« air But 'tis all 

Tbo burthen is to fastened to 
U h* csjj't inaU i, o(r . . |)d

ii.)r,^?Mmcrfwd- by li«lo and 
^«W fall weight of a man. Af- 
VT» «»»  mural*!, the hone 

i lp*fl »bout wRUunrcHisting
ibiHn1 1th<SJOelJCJ' 1 h"inSP«t 
[_ « m hi* mouth, mount* him-

ni« back: but before he 
»ttrokfs him anew cart*- 

^ peak. kindly to him ; a* 
   »>, " Hold .till, my dear 

 I Intend you nothing butkind-
L .T.iT l "UM ' "" "iRh-lKrited 

«"d<Wi by this ncvJCLsi. 
.* » restive th.n ,veVand 

» in a perfect phrenny  
fruitless! The bit it m 

le feels tho cudgel upon 
K* tht .pur, in hii rt»nk[_
^throws andtotsr. lumself 

Hit ttiih-
UU

Hc

agony. 
like "

crui.1

thing, to 
the

dema

' >d*nd.
cogue )ifl*' been 
He hngins with

and

from tht If. Y. faming Pott. 
Cobbct't Political Register i:i .V. J'orfc. 

The American people are now in 
formed, with a solemnity becoming the 
occasion, that Henry Cobbett and O. 
S. Oldfleld ana actually arrived in the 
United State* as agent* <>f William 
Cobbett, for the purpose of carrying 
into execution the plan tome time rince 
communicated by him. for enlightening 
the benighted inhabilanli of thit mun 
dane tuhere. The rcpionentativra of 
Peter Porcupine, announce to the no 
rir«* that they hav« taken their Mind 
at No 10 iValUtreet. and shall com 
inence operations next Tuesday. fte»h 
and early, by issuing Cokbttt't H'tcily 
Itiziitcr. written in England. We are 
inhuitely obliged to thr.sr gentlemen, to 
cwne all the way (upwards of 3.000 
miles ) over the water, to pyjbjlth in 
New-York what Mr. CobbetTwVote jn 
England on the Glh of last January, it 
appears by their advertisement. How 
precious mutt ho the cargo, to pay for
 uoh a long freight? HOW admirably 
put up, in what choice pickle, to keep 
to long fre«h and in good condition ? 
What a wonderful quality mutt the 
writingt themselves POMWM, to adapt 
themselves to the emitting M*tc of 
thinjrt; equally applicable to democra. 
cy triumphant or Me>alism in the suds? 
All thete consideration!, and a thous 
and ropre pour in upon one in tuch 
rapid tuccc*sion,that were I to attempt 
to give utterance to the one half that 
occur*. I should exhaunt my readers' 
patience; whereat I only with to excite 
hit cariosity and stimulate hit admira 
tion at this humane, condescending tnd 
modeat attempt of Mr. (Jobbutt to in-
 truct our untutored minds how to 
think. A* a return to thote good citi- 
t*n* of London, who, in pity to our 
forlorn and savage ttaU, devised this 
admirable planforciviliclng the Ameri 
cans, (for I ukc it Mr Cobhett has not 
acted without the advice of good and 
numerous counsel^) 1 would,alter much 
reflection, recommend to the democra 
tic party to tend off Solomon South, 
'wick to London, there to publish the 
.J/oupy Re&iiter for the hrntfit 
and instruction of (he citizen* there, in 
return for the Political Htgitltr pub 
lishr/d here. Thu* the two Rcgistert 
would proceed in regular " Imrniony 
nut understood," lik* two backet* in 
woll, one up and the other down. ^

jr'Vom the Ohio Federalist.
Hf.IGNOFTeKHOK.

feilrral r»(/;i oftnrer, »*ourdrtno- 
cratt called 'he twu U-tycaraof J«<hn Adm 
sdminittratlon.'jtilm Atlamv Joimthin \--r 
ton, Qliv«-r WtVlcoti, ft Peter Pnr/upine, were 
cantptcnr>ut,«nd Iradinj \t uritu If, in that 
day-, any mii> hail Vaulted to prophvoy itiat 
in leu ih:Aitwemv jk»rs, tlie>r men v>cult

ulol. «l <)rnt>;i-r.vic ndntlnittraliun & 
)>« wohtrl Hav* dren rrga»dfd Is In 

tan*. Vet vucltli iw,v ttu-fact

From the Ohio Fcdrralitt. 
CONGHESSMEN'S WAGES.

Let me m Mr Csklwrll, oar Repre-enta 
live in Cnngrett, left home about the loth of 
November He will be hnme about the loll 
of May, having bren abtent from home 170 
dayi According to the new law, and the cm) 
(tructinnpui upon it, Mr. CaldweJIwillreceive 
the following turn*:

For travelling to Waihingt 
City. 300 mile>, at 30 cent* 
mile. doll* 90 oo

For one year't talary, to tht jd 
of March, ili6. 1500 oo

For proportion of second year's 
talary, to end 3d March. 1817. jlO

FIT travelling from Washington 
City home up in, oo oo

..... April Jo, 
SIOIRIOUS BANK NOTES 

On Sunday morking last, fourperfons, rail 
Ing themtelvet Thoma* Collier, James Don 
ald, William Cumtninj and William Hunt, 
were spprehcnded for patting counterfeit 
or tpuriouj bank note*, in which it appear« 
they had been but too luccetifnl en ihe routs 
from thit place to Heading, Sic A Mr. Slough 
of Palmyra, In T-ebanrn county, of whom 
they had purchased a :  rte, w«« the firtt to 
ditcover the cheat He purtued them to thii 
place, and took the neceuary itrpi for tecur- 
mg them They an now taf«Jy lodged in the 
Hairitburgjiil.

The note* rAirport to  « i**«ed by the " Cuio 
Rxportixf oss* Imfionntg C-mpanj." k I Lung, 
Clthicr " 'The notes are handiomely exectitrd 
and hear the impmt ol '  Tarn*i, Ktnney (f 
TitfaMt," cngravert. Upon culmination, it 
was ascertained that they ha>i with them, in 
the notes of tkis imaginary a»tocuti.in, the 
turn of jocVAO doll* and upvards. Such of 
the note* a* we taw, were made pavable 

1 .f.x Wbilt, in Cindnmatli " No prrton 
within our knowledge, believes in the existence 
of tuch a tanking cmnpiny a* that from mliich 
tbc note* purport to lie i««u. d

We have Hated thit much in order lo put 
the public on their ggard againtt the reception 
of any of the*e notes, as no doubt many mare 
have been emitted.

PRINCESS CHArttbTTE 
Of England. engro*wd moil of John Buil'i 

ctenlioti fc coiivertalion. All account* agreed 
the i* altogether unlike the general Umalech* 
rarter of the age. and that in her manner* and 
maxim* slw copict the great bot eccentric Kui- 
XASSTH. The following anecdotes of her are 
told on ^r iine anthnrity.

Being at HV/momo on a jiunt In her yacht, 
ihe cime near the Lrmatban, 74. andreiolved

gton VV
'»•" ... T*

NEW GOODS.

Mavejtftt reoeieed.'and' oeer fovsak. a varicr 
of Britith. rrenck, ftttla & German gorxli.

ot the latnt llaftVlKynu, purehaiefl on 
reasonable te-rt»»; OiaJlifWng^f "

Sstpernne Clotli* SUM CatfiiMres. Brili*^ h 
India Nankeen, Wni(f * Cnlourcd MafVeiH«4 
Veving, Striped Floreniinm, While) * Colour^ 
td jean*. Homhazett* vtorlC-J, C^ntorl \ In* 
dia Crape*. Jadonet and Csrirbric MotrlM,', 
Fincy. Flgarrd andStri)<ed(Ib:t.eno'do In- 

di* Mul Mul tttiRBo^k do. I.a4«t a<>d Gentle- 
men'* Black anil Wblte Sillf ijpst-,, eV do. 
White and Black Cottsn do oja* i*i»vt't-4 i 
Silk and Merino Bordered Shawls, B^-k'r'te- 
rentinc vesting, Ftirsnce, Soiohawi andpiaxl 
Silksationed. " 'r' i- .n'  -. IJpiltsiniftiiifs 
and Fant, 7-8 Jt 4-4 frith I jnm, J 4 ,flgkling 
am'. Sheeting Cottons, 1-4 -7 I 4 4 5.4 lnd» 
snd Domettic Cbecks, Chints, Caiicot* and 
Dimklet, White and Qrnwn TioUerMrg*. 
Brown Buaisps, Hessians. ,   

Also a good selection of
LIVERPOOL St QUEENS WARE,

at, likewite a general atnortmtnt of
Hardware and Groctrin.

Spsdei, Hoes. Grass. Cr.in It BrtaV 
bleSc/ihfi, Ke-p Houlu, Scyth* Sumes, IK. 
tut

All of which will be sold on sccomnvxUrmg 
terms thot* withing to buy chc*j> »«rg«fn* 
ma> do so, hy giving them a <aU. 
_May jj ___________ tf.^

NEW GOODS. 

Evana & Iglehart,
HavejuM recrivsd a variety ol the latest

and mott fatnionabie Briuib, French
and India gnr<d«, Klccietl with
care a*J attention, and on the

moil rea*onahle terms i
among which are, 

Superfine Cloths ami Caoitncres, 
Britith and India Ninkeent, 
Striped Florrnciaei and Jeans, 
Martcillet and other veiling. 
Bombauitt,
Canton aud Italian Crape*,   
CamSric and lacooet Mutlirrt, 
Fancy, Figti<ed and Striped ilo.

doll*. 1190 oo
Twenry.nne htmdred and ninety dofltri for 

<]<eiiding nni quite tlx month* at Washington 
Clf.    in t(*jlrit ciieltti/tadttf" .'.' Dear 
me ! what a fine thing it it to be a republican, 
and go in Congrett t Huiia for Republican- 
iim! Jame* Monme ft Osr ' ' U. Tompkin* 
for ever, i tar. Good neighbour*. I am a ge- 
nii-nr patent Republican The deuce take the 
Frderalittt  they are all torle* ! 1 am done 
with them Curie EngUnd   Blest Buonaparte 
  Canoniie Jeflmmt  Glorify Maditon  
Monrne and Tompkintfi'r ever ! Nine cheer*! 
Good neighbour* irotirr Ueraocrall, wont jrou 
tend me to Congrtsa ( .

\o go on board  Thc biihop of Xittttr, her 
rittor. remonttraied agaiiikt it bill in vain t go 
the would  When ine came along tide, ihe 
Halt chair wa* rigged out, but the refused lo 
u*e it, k ordering captain tfixo* to follow \ 
lake care ofatr pelricoais. the mounird the 
thip't lldt like a tailor, leaving the Biihop k 
her ladies 10 come up in the chair. Shs went 
through (very part ol Iht thip. cockpit, pow 
der-room, tic and examined every thing. The 
tart were delighted with her. & the gave them 
a purse of moMy. She then descended at the 
went up, and again left Ih* chair lo ihe biihop 
and the ladiet

Her temper lik* CLIZAIKTO'I is not of the 
swcctrtt competition fc the Ditliop Irequrniiy 
expotiulatsd with her ag-aintt the indulgence 
 f angry paifion*,^*degrading |o her dignity 
and tea. Not Ions; after one of theie lecture*. 
a page bringing her a pair of ihoe* which did 
not fit, the chatlited him with the heel of it. 
The Biihop a|rain expottulated; when the 
smartly replied:     Lord, nr. 1 did not forget 
your counsel! for 1 am tu'te, if I ntJ not pray 
ed for forbearance, 1 mutt have ttabucu the 
fellow."  LoaOam Paftr.

India Mul Mul and Book ditto. 
Cotton and Silk H<v.e
6-4 7-4 and 8-4 Silk and Mertrto Borderail

Shawlt. 
Laventinet,
Fl Jience. Senchaw* ami ulaid Silks sttorted. 
Ribboat, Glnv««, Handkcrchieft and Fans.
7-1 fc 4 4 Irith Linen*,
3-4 Shirting and Sttccting Cambric*,
9-8 Chintz and C.i!)cur*. Dimuiet, &c.

AUo a choice telertinn of IX 1)1 A AND T.I.
VERPOOL CHINA fc QUEENS WARE.
and at utual a general uipply ol

The above goodt will be ditpouJ of on mo* 
derate tertm fore ih. or topunt lual rutlOnSir*. 
Thone disposed lo |H»cha«e will findit tolheir 
advantage to give them a call. /

May ij. / ___ K.

C ourt of Appeals.
By an act of the lt«t settion. the trme* of 

meeting of the Court of A|>]>raH, for lb< ar 
gument and derjiion of ca»ev are clrtnged to 
tlie tan Mn-^ar it May for the taitrrn Shore, 
and to \kcjlrit Moudaj injtmt (or th< IfttHrn 
Shore.

May «1-___________________.

INDIAN AFFAIRS 
Lebanon. (Ohio.J April T9. 

T<> prevent mitapprcheniioii*, with retpect 
In ilic conduct of the Indian*, and the result of 
the Uic council at Port Hirriton, we art au- 
thnri*e<l in Mate the following i

The object ol the meeting wt Mo procure the 
aoVption ol arrangement* that wuuldJbkt>'* 
theiuiveycri totumtiletethciunry ol l)t^Tu>>- 
lic land lo the Nortii W(*t of the Wabjsh, 
  ithi ut further im*rrtrp<ion From the Indian* 
For thai purpon it was (iroposrd to the Wsat 
and Vrrmillion Kickspoot. (a retpectabk de 
putation from whom, both a* lo ihe number 
and chanctT, attended) thai they should fur. 
nivJi a tmall guard, in accompany the turvry- 
nn. and l»r which they ibcuh) be librrillv re 
warded they ap|»-ared to e.itenain no objec 
tion to the proposition. buteipreiied a with 
lo poitpnne a final antwcr until a chief ol the 
Prairie Kickapoe* could bepreseni   llcing in- 
formed that it wa* comidcrcd Dial they were 
lorrpeteiit to decide, and that it was expected 
they would give a direct antwer, they then 
thifled their giound ; ramplsinni that ihs 
boundary on the Ea>t tid« ol the Wabtth bad 
been Improperly run  that they had Wen told 

it to be a llit wat to be a line south <tf ihc mouth ( f Ha 
coon Creek, inttnd of which it had been run 
east and with respect in lit* lan*i on the o- 
ther tide of the river', if mile* in width, from 
Point Coupre to thr month of Racoon creek, 
thry had never heard before that it had bten 
scld They st length, however, retracted what 
hey had advanced with mpect to the bounda 

ry on the Eati of tut \V*l>aih, admitted that 
the land belonged to the V Siatet, fc. thai the 
boundary nught not to*be dittirrbcd but per- 
sUted-in declaring their ignorancs of iht sale 
of the land on thc other tide of ih* river, and 
potltivcly objected to the turvtj being com- 

leted
A grand council of the Indian will be ^a- 

semhied at Fort Harrnon on the ajdof May| 
under a belief that thii conltoverty may itiU 
be M-ttlc,'. in a fri«nd'y manner k ihould uny 
of thr Mlamirs vitii ih* frontier settlement*, 
the inhabitant* »ere wriKtUy e><{utited to 
mat lliem with kimlnet* and offer ih<m net 
liver intuit or injury; thry, however, have been 
forbid to apprrach Ik* uithmentt, either lor 
hunting or trad*.

Information has been received that torn* of 
the I'oiswaiinites of the llltitoit »nd St Jo 
seph* wenr unfritfldly. b contemplatsd an nw 
t|l* viiil to (he Wa»sthsetiUmeiitii ihlsgtsjsV 
) ct'it nmilioaeB lor th« puqtote of connr*Jdi<ll 
mg a report. J |hV war partkt were now ap 
prnaching our Ifmlitfs. It wouM, however 
lieaa act i>r' %udcpCF f°r lh« people on tk« 
IrontUrt to be'oif'iMcjr guard fine Sun

f>i Sltphmt, CM. T.J
Thr'Cr»ek Indiant are *r;am 

their itrccr of blootitUsd »nd mardst. It

From a late Kngluh Paptr. 
ANN MOORE, OFTUTBURY I 
Thit notorious impostor, who at one 

time honied half the Doctors in divini 
ty and Phytic in Staffordshire whoso 
humliuRt surpassed even tho«e nT the ce 
lebrated Joanna Soutlirott.of Shilo me 
mory wl^tttarved comfortably for 0 
wctk* in »e\* presence of her family, 
and who was nearly starved outright in 
two day* under the inspection of the 
memorable Committee it arrestrxf in 
her progress by the hands of justice, 
and was safely lodged ip. our county 
i«U, about two o'clock eta Wednesday 
last, on » charge of stealing wearing 
apparel'from her lodging* in Maoc|*t 
field. She is accompanied hy her 
daughter, the partner of her mother'* 
crime*. Ann Moore appear* to be from 
6f> to <K> year* of ago; the it a wrote li 
ed o!*.Jct a perfect personification of 
human mi*ery ; the daughter a ruddy 
facexl girl about 18 years old ; had on a 
chapel cut bonnet, and scirlct mnnlle 
It wa* said, she gained several hundred 
pounds by her Staffordshire hoax, but 
it doen not appear that she ha* u*»d a- 
ny portion of it in cloathing her ema 
ciated frame. Mi;* Moore, on enter 
ing the castle s«eirtr>d to be in much 
grief, hut the old lady bore her misfor 
tunes with perfect fortitude. They ar 
rived at White Lion Inn. by the Man 
chester coach, *nd were accompanied 
from thence down Bridge street, to the 
Cattle, by a great crot*J. They both 
parted on good termt^itli Birch, the 
constable, shook hand* with him, end 
wished Uod would blow him for hit 
kindness ! l>r. Hendorton. in l.is pam 
phlet relative to her hoax at Tutbury, 
says, that her lift in her early day* 
wus notoriously immoral, and that ihe 
otiCO, through imposition, pasted for a 
religiou* person, merely for the take of 
worldly gain. She at one time placed 
400 2 in the dock*, money received by 
the exhibition of her person.

Maryland, set,
I hereby certify, thai John Besklv brought 

belore me, the *ufa*crilier, a junk* ciftne peace 
fur Anne- A runnel count*, a* a ttray. trenws* 
ling on hit enc'.oMiie.-, a bay gelilmg, lour 
year* old, with three white (set, pvei. tro's 
snd canter*, lame in hit left fnrc foot, fc thod 
aH round with new khues. Give* under my 
rood this ijthday of .vlav,

wcrricE.
Ttie owner of the ah-we »lny I* deiireJ to 

come and piovr piuptrty, pa; charges, fc uk» 
him away.

JuAu Really.
Living on thc Frederick and Baltimore torn*' 

pike road, i j miles from thc lat'cr

Old Pallafox,
Cot by General Washington'* imported and 

celebrated jack, Knight of Malta, will eovor 
Mares ihc pretcnt teautn. at ten dcllart ttch, 
and one dallar 19 the groom, u Mr. Carrot!'* 
Farm near thc city cl Annapolis. /

May »j. 1816, '_____/ tf. J

Trustee's Sale.__ i
By virtue of a decree ol the honourable the 

ehai^rllor o( the state of Mar;land, thc tubscvi- 
be i wi'ltxpoMto public salr.on Thurtday ij'b. 
day of June neat, if fiir, if r*t the neki lair 
day, on the nrrmitc*. part oftwo tracts of law) 
called Great Hlney Neck, snd Hopkin>\ For. 
D*arance,cunta'ning three hnmtrsd snd thirty, 
one acret, more or le", laic the property of- 
Philip Hamrrond Watt*, deceased. Thlr tan I 
|in on the touth lids ot Mago'hy river, two or 
three mile* from Mr. Cromwell's mill. Tkis 
Und i* productive of corn, whet:, and water- 
nxllonj. alto eiosllenl fithiruji snd f-wl'mj 
grounds; it* unnect«»sry l-w 'arhrr netrrlp> 
tion. as thot: inclined to [rmchate ii ttsupjow* 
ed will view the property pievi^us in the <aK 
The term* of talc, s* pti^iuord by ihc Cbj - 
cctlor are, that the purchaser or purrha r-ntlu'l 
give bond, with security en i« tpproveu by tMi 
truttec, forth* |;a.menipt'the purcha e monf»,. 
with inttmt tScrron, ftwm the <ia>- of sale, 
within twelve month* Irom thedsiv of Ml' i on 
payment ol* which, ami raiiilcaiion of ttir tam 
by the Cliancellor. a good convoanct wi I be 
mad* to the ;mrchaiet o, jiuiclvtteri conform*, 
bly to Ih* decree

- -^ X5-
-

13, i8iA,

A CARD.
Having cwnnvrncrd the practice of the law. 

I tA^e. l»»»e to tei«Jv my prolettional Krvie*>* 
to a« public Ltttcta (pntiafr* paid) dirtxttd 
10 Si. Ltoikani'i, Cs)>^st comuy, Ma»y»»nd, 
wiH be duly atteiiJt4 V-

J.

Notice is hereby given,
That the titbscriber hath obttinvd front 4b« 

orphaoscoon In Ante Anm<)el county, Irttsr* 
icttamentary with the will arnVtsed, en rtssi ~- 
personal etrate of Auguniji ft«weM. lattof taMV 
county, oVveaked. All pertinit havntg claiint s-* 
rsiittt laitieuate arerr(ji>*«i«<< to o.li!0uih«m. 

j tegaHv antlMniicaled, anH thost indstMtd *ej   
make puymem, >Q

_t
3*'
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. TO MEMORY.
Where rlmi thou Mem-*/, ilty t«at maintain. 

In wliivtmxstes of the brain, 
Whit corntf oTrhe mind! 

Amaslng Vacuity \ -In vain we try, 
In vam oVir mental pow'ts apply, 

Thy woruTrout tourc* to find. 

By the* »   ciH pa,st <cenc» again to vie*, 
By »hi») they'r* Scted o'er anew,

WitXio 'h' aitentive mind  . 
Therein pmjrt-stife ovdrr rang'd we tec 

Tfc* mtpta. strong, which Memory 
Of &*¥>>»« It ft behind.

t thp aid which vre receive from thee, 
rt-liv'd would the pleasure* be

mo»t our fancy hr» !
Lik« hsji\iln flowing on the tilver «tream, 

A* uansient as   midnight drum,
<y suddenly expire 

YtJT faithful rt*iwdt long impress'd retain 
The tens* of pVatiirr and of pain.

When pain or pleasure's att; 
to the* how miny comforts do we owe'. 

Without thrr l-.v« and friendship too
Would give delight no more ! » 

TVhen tv'rjrpTeient object failt to plea:e, \ 
We rcc.'Utct the hour* of ease, *

When pleasure dul Abound: 
Thus, we can trsce the b- tutiei of the opting 

And to our iimd its ftagranct: hring.
When winter reign* aroond 

By fhre alone all knosvlvdg* we a'.tain i 
'91 ithout »hee our preter.re ii vain

To learning's sacred lore i 
Thy lid invigorate* th« I'oet's lay. 

Without thy prong retentive ray
Vain hi* attempt! to soar. 

In vain fair Science spread-, her am^le s,lor«. 
Turning iniinK'iive volumes oVr 

With MaJcr* learning fraught: 
Theujh all .intt/tiitj hold* fnrili to view 

Be represented to tn t -o, 
It will avail D< nought.

E'en Tully'* tluqoenec in vain wouM charm. 
Or fUio'sheas'eniy w ituorn warm,

II tracei noneremvn
Of what we read, or what attentive head i 

The mind a desert mutt appear 
Where M:m'ry doe* mr. reign.

O Puw'r Supreme' from w'.iom alone mankind 
D. rive this facul-.y ot miml.

Vouchsafe to hear my pr«>er : 
ATI htd mpres ions from my hteatt remove, 

Nor aught bat whji ilioQ <;ou approve, ' 
Ac ever tnaaur'd there

.hall
be named in th« record a* wnnea- 
 el. Andi.ch fcofttitmed residence 
withih the limUa and under the ju 
risdiction of the U. Slat**, when 
satisfactorily proved, and the place 
where the applicant haavreatded -for 
at least five yeara    aforesaid, shall 
be stated and set forth, toother 
with the name* of mch citizen*, 
in the record of the court admitting 
the applicant; otherwise the same 
ihall not entitle him to be consider 
ed and deemed a 'citizen of'the U. 
Statec.

March 22, 1816. 
Approved.

JAMES MADISON.

State of Maryla&c), sr.
A»nt~Anind«l County, Orpkant Court,

>*>rimd, 1816.
On application by petition of Philip Ham- 

mond, adminittrator with th« wil1. annexed 
of Jothoa. Clarice Higgin*, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceased, It it onlfird hr the 
court that he give the nottM required hy law 
for creditor* to eihibit their tlaimi againtt 
the laid bVceajed, and that the tame be pnb- 
I'uhed once in each week, for the 'pace ot tix 
uncceMive weelct, in the Maryland Gaitette and 
1'olitical Intelligencer, doneof the Baltimore 

pipen. John &i«*avay. 
Reg. Willt, A. A county.

Sales.
rill be exposed to public Sale, on 

the 24th day of May, instant, 
dork P. M. at Mr. Jam** liun- 

avern. in tbe city of Arr 
for Cash, all the right. »i- 

intsfreatand claim, of Robert Wal- 
tract or parcel of Land,

whereor he said Walhce now 
op/or Aide* and '

-d«i,_

Thatrti.

of
John Wdch.
All

a payment to i. VVilLam Wartdi 
it authoritcd'to teiae'thtreitate ^^-

Interesting to Aliens. 
An act relative to evidence incases

of Naturalisation. 
Be tt enacted, tit. That the cer- 

tificJte of report and registry, re 
quired aa evidence of tbe time of ar 
rival in the United States according 
to the 2d section of the act of tlie 
14lh of April, 1812, entitled, "An 
act to establish an uniform rule of 
naturalization, and to repeal the act 
heretofore^jsied on this subject ;' 
and also, a%.ertifkate from the pro. 
per clerk or ptothonotary, of the 
declaration of intention, made be 
fore a court aforesaid, and required 
as the first condition, according to 
the first section of said act j shall 
be exhibited by evtry alien, on his 
application to be admitted a citizen 
of the United States in pursuance 
of said act, who shall have arrived 
within the limits, and under the ju 
risdiction of the United States, 
since the 18th June, 1812, and shall 
each be recited at full length, in 
the record of th« rourt admitting 
such alien ; otherwise he shall not 
be deemed to have complied with the 
conditions requisite for becoming a 
citizen of the United Slates. An,d 
any pretended admission of an alien, 
who shall have arrived within the 
limits and uuder the jurisdiction of 
the United States, since the said 
18th day of June, 1812, to be a ci 
tizen, after the promulgation of this 
act, without such recital of each 
Certificate, at full length, shall be 
of no validity, or eflect, under the
 xt aforesaid.

Sect. 2. Provided and be it fur- 
•• j,her enacted, That nothing herein 
^contained shall be construed to ex 

clude, from admission to citizenship, 
any free white person wbo was re- 
aiding within the limits and under 
the jurisdiction of the United Stites, 
ot any time between the 18th day ol' 
June, 1798, and the 14t\i day of 
April 1602 ; and who having conti 
niied to reside therein, without hav. 
^ng made any declaration of intenti 
on before a court of record, a* afore-
 aid, may be entitled to become a 
citieen of the U. S. according to the 

.act of the 2Gth of March, 1814, en 
titled, * An act in addition to an 
act, entitled, 'An act to establish 
an uniform rule of naturalization, 
and to repeal the act heretofore pass 
ed on that subject.' Whenever-any 
person, without a certificate or such 
declaration of intention, aliall make 
application to be admitted a citizen 
of the U. States aa aforesaid i it 
 hall be proved to the satisfaction 
of the court, that the applicant was 
residing within the limits under thi, 
jurisdiction of tbe United States: 
befswexhc 14th day of April, 1802, 
and n»s continued to reside within 
the same, or he shall not be so ad 
mitted. And the residence of the 
applicant within the limits and un 
der the jurisdiction qf the United 
States, for at least five years, imme- 

'• fliately preceding the time of such 
application, shiU.be proved by the 
Oklttor  fiirmation of\r.ii«ni of tbe

200 Dollars Reward.
Han*\v,\y on or about the 25th Jan 

uary latt, a negro man named London, 
calls liirmrlf London Turner, late the 
property of Mr. George W. Higgins, 
of Anne-Arundnl County. London is 
38 o«- 40 years of age, five feet, ten or 
eleven inches high, grey eye*, yellow 
cnmplection ; bad on when he abscond 
ed a new black Ciir'd hat. a blue cloth 
great coat, with a large cape ; ho had 
other rloalhing with him. London is a 
complete carpenter and joiner; he hits 
a wife and three or four children, the 
property of a >ir. Riubd Higgins. living 
in Prince-George'H county, as likevmK a 
mother and several sinters residing 
f.ither in George-town, or Washington 
City. Thi« fellow, was purchased by 
the subscriber nt the sale of George W. 
Higgins' property. A reward of 100 
dolkrs will be given if he is taken in 
the state, mid the a!-we reward if taken 
nut of the st.ito. and secured in any g*ol 
to that 1 get him agtio.

David migely. 
Annapoli*. April II, 1816. 
N. B. All person* nro hereby for 

warned harbouring said negro at lla-ir 
peril. »y D. It.

f^ Tlie/editor* of thf Federal 
Repiilicanyi'rr-dcrick-Town Herald, 
and National In'.elligmcr-i1. will insert 
the above onrn a week for HI* weeks, atid 
forward their accounts to tbis ullicc.

H. G. Munroc,
Hasj'jtt received, and icM ittl chea 

-8 Coarse"]

Of A
Son's apj 
Bleach

This is to gire
That the subscriber of Anne-Arundel coun 

ty hath obtained from the orphans court of 
Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, letters 
of administration, with the will annexed, on 
the personal estate of Joshtia CUrke Higgins. 
late of Anne Anindel county, deceased. All 
person* having claims against the said de 
ceased are hereiiy warned to exhibit the same, 
with the vouchers Mfnof. to thesubscril»er at 
or before the first day of November, eighteen 
hundred and sixteen next, they may otherwise 
l>y law he excluded from »lc benefit of the 
said estate. Given under my hand this twen 
ty-third ilav of April, 1^16.

Philip Hammonil. AAmr. W. A.
The Editor of the Federal Republican and 

Baltimore Telegraph, will publish \\\t above 
notice for six weeks, and transmit the account 
to the cilice of the Maryland Gazette for pay 
ment. j«^*

Jf V . ii

State of Maryland, sc.
Jnnt-Arundtl County, Orphan* Court,

Apr\l 23d. IS 16.
On application by petition of Jacob Frank 

lin, jun adminiMnt< r nf Kcrdinando Battrr, 
latenf Anne Arui.drl county, deceived, it i% 
ordered, that he give the notice rrqiiircd hy 
law ("r creditor*, to exhibit their claims against 
Ihe said deceased, and that the same be pub 
lished once in each Mrek fur thr tpac* ol MX 
successive wcrksin the Maryland Gazette and 
I'utitical Iiitclligvnccr.

Juki* Ututateny, Rr%. M'j//«, 
A A. County.

1*ken by 
cias to me 
dcl county 
Nicholas B

May 2.

irtne of a writ of Fieri J-a. 
rooted, from Anne-Arun- 

ft, to satisfy a debt due 
wcr

e HWcA, o/ /Jen. sltff. 
A. A. County.

ts.

LOST,

Hy vlrtne of a 
reeled from Anne 
be expofed to publi 
May inUin', at 
the city of Anmpol 
for calli, one Negro 
Dughler. *n>i one 
of Catharine i 'aken 
mas I'milton to falls' 
and l>aul.

of fieri fat 
ndel C"imt

a f at to m« i. 
«ntr emiif. will 

:, on Thurfday thp syl 
Hunter1 * y*xtm in 
at j oVibck l». M. 

an ily the' name of 
Woman hy the name 
thr property of Tho. 
a debt due Owing!

Tr-' "* •

town, a SILVEK VYAT.iH. _
ami brass k«y attached in h.»
and makrr't flame are n-v r*c.i»
ward of Four IKIIar* w,H be glv,^ Jl
person who n»dt and w.li rtisro the i
the tubtcribtr.

May trl.
Near Pig vaim, A.A.

May £

R.\Vrlch, p/ Ben. 
A. A. County.

By v5r*ne of a writ o 
reeled, will beexpotVd:n pi 
day the ijd day of May 
Hunter's Tavern in the ci' 
at half fraft Ihret o'clock IV 
the right, title and ir.tereft, 
of ard to a tract or parcel of 
(ant Fi'ld, containing twent 
litui mote or Irft i ta<en as 
the said Caleb Davis to falls 
EUa* EUicotl and others. 

R.
Shff. A 

May a.

fofiat to m* tS'i- 
lair. onThuiT- 

(lant. at James 
>f Annapolis. 
. for calh, all 
Caltb Davit, 

called IMca. 
ihrea acres of 

property of 
a debt due

Tltn.
{County.

New & Cheap Goodi
NICHOLAS IWATKIH8,1

XEUCHAJ1T T»IUOa.

CnureA itrtrt, oppoiilt Caton't «.
Tender* hn thanks to a gmtreos nsMid 

the patronage he has received, and begsIta 
inform his friends £ndth* public, lhatW 
on h^nd,Juft from Batilnrare, 
Englifh blue and bl»ck"8uper«n« C,othj 
Kren,-!il>ln« ami f.>n\ioniw« mia»Cdu. 
Stockingnett, CalTirrkTes, 
Silk tTofntmes, and a g.f»,

feilfcs waiftc-atlng, 
Belt yellow Nankeens. 
Twilled do. vurioat colour*, 
Domhazetts, plain and twtll.-d, Nf; milt 
Strijied Florentine* fur panutm, 
Artnrias Etc. he. 
All or any of which he will makenpteOsa 
and moft fathionable ftyle, on th« (honrtl 
tice, are! on moderate terms. Thole difl 
to pttronite Vrlrn wdl find it greatly n( 
advantage to givr him a call. 

Antapi-lis, May «;.

4-* and
and Fine Irish 
Linens, I

5-4 do. do. do. }
Sheetings. j 

3-4 fc 7 6 do. do. I
Duwlans, J 

Linen Cambric, 
Long Lawn*, 
44 & 64 Plain and Co

Book Mn-linK, 
Cotton ic. Silk Ho«ie 
.14. 6-4, 7-44*. P 4 
Bed Ticking. 
Domestic and Ind),! Cottons,

Tfti.t is to give
That t.ie subscriber of Aiinr-Arurwlet coon 

ty, liath obtained frnrn the Urphans Court of 
Aniie-Ariindel cout.'r, in Mar)U<)d. lefct> of 
nlmitiisiratinn on ihe personal estate of Fcr- 
dmtndo Uitrre. la'e r.f Anne Arundel county, 
deceased. All pertont having claims against 
the -aid deceased, are hereby warned to exhi 
bit the same with the vouchers thereof, to the 
tubscritier, at c.r before the ninth day of Au 
gust next, thev may otherwise by law lie ex 
cluded from all licncrit of said estate. Given 
under my hand this ijdday of April. 1816.

Jacob franUtn, Jun. Admr.
a. 6*.

By virtue of a writ nf Firrl F*ciA to me di 
rected, will beexpofcd lo puWic t^lelon Thurf- 
day the I he ijd of May mft at ) sines llan- 
rer's Tuvrm in (he city of AnnapoiV, at t»ur 
o'clock I*. M. for cash, a tract or povl ol land 
called Ov:n Wood, containing thrrslhundred 
acrta ol land more or less i taken altbr pro 
perty of Adam Dames to aatitfy aV''*'t due 
Rebacca Howard. _

JioU,t ll'tlck, tf Btn\l;ff.
  .-   A. A. County 

May a.

Cambric £L

n'n Glovrn assorted, 
ndkerchiefs, do. 
of otlter articles in tbe

34 and 6 4 
Men and Woi 
Shawls and 
And a variei 

Dry
On hsipl. u guu.l a«*nrtmnnt of 

1UONM0NGKKY. among whirli are 
No. 1. ya, 4 Virginia Broad and Hill 
ing ll_

Al»«,
A/beneral assortment of GROCR- 

Wpv- Loaf and Lump 8ug.tr at the 
Ujfltiinore Factory Price*..

- - - * M.. tf

forty Dollars Reward,
inaxvay from the farm of the nub- 

 , on South river, in Ann" Arun 
del ciunty, about the 21st of April 
lo*t, a fsf gro woman named Milly; of a 
dark cotVplcxion. about five feet six or
 even inclvs liifrh. stout and »trotijj in 
her make, Vi* large and thick lips, slow 
in uptech. Aid mild and placid in her 
manner of convening. 81 e is 38 or 
39 >ar»ofaifs She has a brotVr by 
the name of J4ah. formerly live prop 
erly of Judge (lhatc, and ut present I 
am informed in^he pottntssion of Mr. 
Philip Thorns*, giving on Thomas's 
point near AnnapoVi*, )>y wliom I have 
reasons to believe *1\ is either harbour 
ed, or has been lurniWied with it pass. 
liaving understood that Josh can read 
and write. She has al**^ near relations 
belonging to tbe estate of tho late Dan 
iel Clarke, of Prince Oeorae* count> 
I will give the above rewara if the said 
woman he apprehended in Anne-Anm- 
del or Prince George's county, and 
$ SO if elsewhere, so that I\et her
 g*1 "- lit Jo*1?* 

Jan. IB. IB/dy _______\tf

Benjamin Sewell.
Boot and Slue Manufacturer,

Respectfully returns his thanks to a 
generous public for the flattering en 
couragement lie has received for nine 
years past,, and beg* leave to inform 
them that he ftill continue* the above 
business at his old stand In chinch 
ittree-t, a few door* above the office of 
tho Maryland GazetU. He has on 
hand an excellent assortment of Mo 
rocco for Ladies' shoes, and a good 
sUxk of leather for boot* nnd shorn for 
Gentlemen, all which will be mnd« up 
on accommodating terms for cash, and 

 «i liberal credit to punctual cantouiers.
N. B. He constantly keep* for sale, 

Landierand Slitu MfWrs Lten-il*. 
March, U. T/J\\ 5m.

State of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundrl County. Orphan* Court, 

April 20th, 1816.
Cn apptrca'ion b;- petition of James Owm« 

and Eleanor W aril, enrcuturs nf thr last will 
a.td tet-fment ol Benjamin Ward, latt of A 
A. County, deceased, it is ordered, that they 
givsi the notice nquired Jy Uw, Ibr rrcdi:ort 
to exhibit their ilaims agtinsi the said deceas 
ed, and that the tan-r be published once a week 
for the space of six UK c*»-ive weeks, in the 
Marjland Gazette, and Political Imrllicrnrer.

John litutavay, Rr%. H'lllt, 
A. A. Cstunly.

Ttla is h give .VUitr.
That theiubicribcn of Anne-Artmdcl conn- 

Iv, hath ubiaincd horn the orphans cnuil of 
i Anne- Arundel cnumy, in Mar>l.nd. leMCrstrs- 
tamcntary on the personal eflate ol lirnjamin 
Ward, late of Anne-.Arundel county.d<cra--rd, 
AII persons having claiim agamll the laid de- 
ceafvd, are hereby \\-arnrd to rxhiUit the f«me, 
with the voucners Ihen-ol, to ihe fubfcnbert, 
at or brfutc tlw tliinlda) of NbVembcr n>-it, 
thry rnav iKlienvifr by law be excluded from 
all h:i«ht of faid eilAie. Given under our 

th datnf April, 1816. 
Jamrt Otcrni, }> r ,

ll'arJ, C '-* r3' 
6w.

50 Dollars Reward.

Ranaway from the subscriber, living 
in Anne-Arundel County. Maryland, 
near Quern Anne, on I lie loth in«t. a> 
likely, light mulatto lad, called Charles 
Jackson, about A feel, 8 or 9 Incites 
high; had on when he absconded, a 
blue round Jacket, trimmed with r«d, 
dark blue pantaloon* very much worn, 
while domestic cotton shirt, a new fnrr 
hat. and boots, lie hi* also a variety 
of other clothing with him, which is 
unknown He is an artful fellow, and 
a* he rrsds and writes very well, no 
doubt will forge a pass to answer hi* 
purpose. The above reward, will be 
given, for securing Mm in any Gaol, 
k<> that I get Mm again, or 60 Dollar* 
if brought to me.

milittn Q. Soodert.
Dec 21.
N. B. All mnslers of vessels, and o 

thei-n, ore forwarned harbouring or 
carrying ofT**id fellow, at their beril. 

W. G. 8.

all h:neht of faid eft
liandstlii} 3'th davnf

/j Jamrt i
£f> Eleanor

MSV J.

Slate of Maryland, sc.
Ann* At-undtl Coun'.i/. Or pliant Court, "

arrving ol

JOHN THOMPS01
Merchant Trilo-/.

Returns hit acltnnm lol{nrents to his I 
for ihe liberal eucvmnjemcm ther hnti 
etl him. and Itc^t^rave to infbTtn iliemt 
has received a telcri assortment of Sty. 
Cloths, sw»jirncrr». Nankeen*. Blsck rn 
tines anrt-Htvsnety of oth»r 
and a handi?me -elcctirn of Striped I 
tines for l-smakttii all «hi:h be «it 
iip'at the shortest runic*, in the most fr_.. 
Lie tt\le and on accommndatinp Rrnr»| 
who may be inclined t° favour (urn whk 
patronage. He has alivayt en haarlj i 
assnrtment of tbe abort snicks. ^L 

Mayp _______________J

Trustee'3 Sale.

By virtu* of a dwte of tH« 
Cha'ncdloT of the State of Mar)1atid. 
fcriber will cxpofe to public Ule. m !. 
the trnth day of Jane neat. _if fair. >f» 
next fair day. on ilMprcmifn. til that p 
tract of land callrd » UtKklrbmv Ft) 
containint; one hundred and fitly (n I, 
more orWfs.laM; the property of Jothm) 
fan.deceafrd This Una lie-, onthe N  
pf Sertro Krrer. near Crutlct \V»irr'«l 
d.rcription of t'a* land ii drented nnn 
as perfons inclined t" putrhafe will »« 
f ime previous lo (he day of lale. The te 
fale, as prrfcribcd by the Chancrllof ut,| 
the ptirrhafrr or porcbiftrs (hah »i< 
\rith lecurity \o be approved by Ihe Tr 
ihr payment of tt.e purchate mnnry, «itk| 
rest thereon within 11 ninnih* from is* ( 
sale, on payment of which, andrvift 
talc by the Chuncrflor. v-nnryancn _ 
niMi< lo thr purchaser or pvchasrrsc' 
bly to \\f decree

D (IV ill 
i8<6.

Public Sale.

On application by petition of Dr Matthias 
Hammmid ami Henry II Uro»n, administn- 
Kirs of Basil Brown, lair of Anne-Aruit4ct 
county dtrawrd, it is ordered ttiat thry give 
the notice rcquirrd by law for rrr-lltor* to ex 
hibit their claims against 'lie raid derrVcd, h 
that *he same be published emre In each vreek, 
for ilic space of six >uccr»tiv* wcc!;s in the 
Maryland (iatettr and Knliiieai Inlelligencev, 
andlh> Martland ftc;.uhliran.

JVHH Gattavay, Kfg. H'ttlt. 
A. A.'County.

T/IM is to give Mlirf, ' 
That thctub-.enbrrs of Anne-Arundrt coun 

ty, hath obtained from the oqihant court of 
Anne-ArumUl county, in Marylarul, letter* of 
administration on the pfrsonal rsUM ot Basil 
Brown, late of Annr-Arundel county, deceas 
ed. All persons having claims agzinir the said 
(Iterated, are henliy warned 10 r.\hihit the 
same with the voucher* tlien-of, lo the subscri 
bers, at or before the thiilrmtb day of Septrni- 
ber nrir, they may otherwise by law b* cxclud- 
c4 Irom all bemfit of the said estate. Given 
under oar hand* this vh day ot May, 1816. 
_ «»_,.!. ... n.....*_.. .j j

1 f Admn,

Gilbert Murdoch,
Vle'p*ctfully lii forms his frirnds and tiie pub 

lic. that he mil connnurs krrjiing
.5 Iloiixc of JPriro/e Entc rtainmtnt, 

ai his old stand in Chtirrh-«st«rt, wrtrtv evrrr 
exertion will be made to give latisfaction to 
those who may favour him wi>h ihr.r snpport 
Uoatd by the iUy. week, nonili or jea», ai t'.ie 
lowest rale*. 

May 16.

In Chancery,
William linirlr c*

Mi) 8, 1816*. 
NoeMrt't Htirt.

lltnry H. Broirn,

Protentaut Ivpiiicupal Church.
Nolii* k* hereby vivtn to tU whom it n   

concern, that thr Convention of the Hrotc.. 
tjnt Kpiscojiol Church ill Maryland will meet, 
in theVity of Annttpnlis, un WednrsUay, tlie 
llth day of Junr Th« Vrsuies of ili« K«rr»l 

liev irv the diocese at* requested to appoini

The Honour/')!' Cl'ancrllnr having LCrtihed 
on tlie *ih ir.st (oilveihiff jitdiji" ofilif tlii>d 
judicial District, that having hrrn counsel In 
tl.is case for ilw cnmt>!ainant h« cannot eon. 
tclentiuutly dtciJu ilitreon. It is this ninth 
day of May. in ilie vear of our Loitl one 
thouttnd fiRht huntltT'l and six'em. ordrnd 
by tlv chief judge of the thinl judicial district, 
that the tale made by Jnhn M'Uill, irutte* for 
live sal* of Ihr rtal estate of llroct Mockbve. 
as stated in l.is report, slitll be ratified and 
confiimtd, unlt-ss raise t'> tl>» cnntrary h« 
liicwn on orbrlnre ihsilwrrty.pinO1. day of Jinir- 
n«tt, nrovidcd a cnpy of this onlrr IM in«rted 
in the Maryland G.ixcilc I'nr six wrrkt befntt 
thr :8:h day of u'ul month. Tlie iqiort vales 
that one hundred and iwr.u^.inc *cre» and 
three quarter* of an sere ol land, patt of Hock 
Hall, lying In Prince-George's coi'.nty. rold'for 
six tiouiKU nine tliillinjjyind ttvtu |Knca per 
acre.

Jertmiaft Totrn/rt/ Chntt, . 
Chief Judgv ol ihe third Ju.licUl

District. 
True copy,

Te»t. . 
T^omriii J1 WOTP.V, 

H«T, Cur Can

On MoSOjy ihe jil cJiy o! In 
If nut. i
fur tale, «ii thVund nf Mr I*. W.' 
Ihe reiHlrnoD oflto late Din! !)<**;.<! 
rJ, pan of the prrWal pwpert) nf wl J 
sey, cnnsiningof H(%»). H*-rs«t. OtltV.l 
hold furni-ure .V Bacon \Trrmsof Si 
s«im» not exceeding ten dosjais cash «itl 
qjired. fjr a'lsumsakovethlt. 
inonihi w ill Iwgivro. tli« pitrcli 
willi aiMM.ivril wcwlty, WanngN 
the rla» of ,alc
ten o'clock, j. bU3AN OU\ 
_Msy 9_

Labourers Atlend

TJie subseribrr wants i 
ten lab.nir»r*. wh- 11 he will 
tl -.rmr the »»hnlr of t 
whom hcsvill give Irom c.ghi«ma« 

momli.
Thoiitai Or

NOTICE.

By older,
//. L. Davit, Stcfttaru.

'ay i/i. 1816.   .'* (''. -

For Sale.
Family

CnntUtlnK of a Man7 hit Wife, and etfikt 
Childrrn   ine <ld«>t child herwecn eirlitern h 
nineteen f*ati of aj« t l"1«t'S at ih* olke of 
the Catsttt.-

May i*.

Take Notice,
The *uh4criber having tostnlnfdg'rar itama- 

gM by j*tt"r,t tra\ tiling through luiftwri. op 
posite Btards foint \\'urclioii.«. Is cnrrue!'«d 
to Itirtwsni utl (bisons limn ni*«ti|ig »}ia M. 
>*mblliiK icgethtr, passii < il fnij+i. or In any. 
rnMtittr wl-aiarxvcr irt«i| a»singoii«kl(t farm, 
*s he is ri»crrii.iiM-ct. a(ti r Kits nntlcr, to proic- 
cn|f all such ol'«uderi svith tl« utmost ilffour 
ofthslaw. Bta'

to, til*. \f_ . jw

The Orphans Ccun o( 
tv, have cotnt »« a dclcrmln»!i-«" tn»«1 
Tw»di> arul'Ratiirda* in eidi »f 
artommndwlpn nf |>et»oni haring 
do liMil'l COM-.

Dy order.
Rfj. Wi"».

May 9.

The Subscriber
Hereby elves norif* that M 
dav soltfmitail W.iirt*rf»» «  

of IliilVto. tlie Utc ooUcf,r0 s

unt« Wr. Absalom

April 8,
|fVf>

tionod concerns are herebj   r«l

and
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I'.tvtc 10 infkmn ilumt 
rleri atiortimnt of b 
m. Nankcrtw. Black 
 ittr of oth-r Wiu«_ 
: 'election of Stnpri fid 
l«tt»i ill <*ln:h he mil1 -1 
(I noitc*. in »fc« mo«t fr_.
accommodating (tmtal 

lined t» fiwmr him *V»j
hat aluijrt en haada i 

ic abort snicks. *I

lie State of Mirytalx). 
x>fe lo public Ult. M 
of Jane ncn. if fair, if i 
m ij* j>rtmiC««. til ihx 
callfil " Hpcktrhrmr Fa 
e huralrrd and fitrr (at I 
N: the property of Jcukin 
Thi» lana lie- on the Nw 
r. near Outlet Waitr'a 
ill* land It. drcntni nn 
liitCil t"jiurrhafe will it 
loihcihyof lile TVt 
bcdbjr th« Chancellor 
or pcrcbifcM (hall t\ 

o IK approved by the T 
f \\.t purtluK mnnrr, 
riihin I i ninnih* from tke I 
rnt of *'h'>ch, andnti 
hanccflor. o>-ni* 
mrehtwr or pvthumc 
rre

rYOt-
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GREEN,

if g, that'there was a Dr. Lew]., a | sincerity, plainneit without mewi-' 
practitioner of eminence about ten new, practice in accordance withpractitioner
of twelve miles off. .._  J,..,.. 
»»yinp " I shall not be able to te.. 
hirji what i» the matter with me, & 
the man will not know what to do." 
On my urging it again, he taid, 
' He could only pronounce me dead.' 
I laid " Probably he could give 
you lomething that would relieve 
you." He replied, tl My breath

ten ne»t, practice in accordance with 
He objected, profe»*ion \ the public and not hii 

own welfare pis rule of conduct, 
and hon.eit and-enlightened men be 
hit coaniellort and a*«ociate* 2 
checri.

/tunny- e 
   the  nb.ttnce of a 

Rev. John W.
r,oiheRev.B'»hoP M 'Ken ' 
l ( totnen. __,.i . o)jraceount

FRAN-
word to leave with me.'7i'c"»SBURY, Senior Buhop of word to letve Wltn me -.

! ithodist Episcopal Church he ,ud tf!frn ,nd wrilten
?*,^Umitd Stale* of America. t j, It -lt wag unncce»iary I

|illbeUn7a.n,^nn,18,6 
i Dear Sir, 
before ih'* will reach

^wUlhaveh""1 '1 "*01 '"1 " 
Ehomwmeoiher .ource ; 
, ,eel u my duty to .end 
itieular account of what 
Enlace. Yesterday, the

Agriculture and mannfacturei, 
the food and raiment of American 
independence. 9 cheer*.

you. a is ic|«iivu, i»ijr uicain The American Army and Navy 
will be gone betore he can gel here."  Unlike the Bladeniburg champi- 
I laid, «  I hope yo« have no apim-- on*, they covered'the American 
heniion of any thing ao serious t»k- brow with laurel* heroei (owed 
ing place*, have you V' He answer 
ed, " Yei." After a while,,! asked 
him. " Whether, if any thing seri- 
oua ihould take place, he had any

unnecessary 
had heard him

He said, 
ao fully, 

told hi.;..

has

that I had heard him tpeV* so 
frequently on the affairs of the 
church, that I oelieved I underitood 
his sentiments fully." He repl.ed, 
   Yc.."

After a while, asking the hour of 
the day, and being told it was near 
eleven, he asked if it wai not " lime 
for meeting;" being told there were 
none present but the family, he re

instead of attributing their mi«for-' 
tunes to the lunatic knight! of de 
mocracy, they attribute them all to 
federal enchanters. Their master* 
may mistake windmill* for giant* ; 
flocks of theep for armies; a barber1 * 
bacon fof Mambrino's helmet; Ma 
dison for a wise statesman, & Tomp- 
kin* for an honest one, or commit 
any other absurdity of the like kind, 
without impairing in the lean the 
ronfideuce of their follower*. The 
doctrine of executive infallibility 
seem* to be completely established 

Ths people exhibit practical proof* 
of it perpetually, though they re- 
brobatc it verbally. The echo i*

.& th*y proceeded Up the RiaG.ran-

,e 16th day of March, 
he insisted on 

u ,.0regation, to be 
o'clock, in bro'.hcr 
rimuzh it wa* with

yet heHV ne fcu»'»   -----   ' . 
for more than an hour ; ana,
done, did not appe.r so inuch

J ifeelinR Providence  e as none present ut te amy, e re- 01 usnian, *ucn is tne uineienc 
 or venerable Father (rom us! plied.  * Call them together, I want tween being iit and out of offic 

f Bnl'OP Aibury i* dead I to have meeting." They being col- cheer.
ilfcreicheil the house of hi* old lected, I read what wa* our Lesion n.-._-:_i  TU    :    ... 

Pott*, ' n Mancheater, for the day, the Slit chapter 01 the 
Book of Revelation: it being rc- 
m»rk.ible r tha' the last chapter in 
ihe Revelation, which in course 
vould have been r>.aJ in the even 
ing, should be the- Lesson, which 
should close the djy on which he 
closed hit labour*. During ihe 
whole of the meeting, his soul teem-

for profligate* to reap. 3 cheer*.
The next war May it be a.war

for national right* and not for of- oroo»'.c n. vciu*nj. * u« * .! »»   
fice; and no Ghent negotiation to not more true to th« sound, nor the 
create presidents or treat for free shadow lo ihe subsiance lhan the 
trade and sailor'* right*. 3 cheers, democrats to their rulers. They 

DemoJncy as it was in '99 and follow their Quixotic leadera, a* ob- 
1800, not 4* it now is, ihe Shibbo 
leth of political prostitutes. 1 cheer. 

The Treasury In moral* and a- 
rithmelic, pettifogging financier* 
are like pettifogging lawyer*, both 
strive to make the most of a job, if 
t hey make the least of a cause. 1 
cJieer.

Economy once in but now out
of fashion, such is the difference be- 1 From a Baltimore paper,

IRISH POTATOES. 
, By the ship Globe, which arrived 
at Baltimore on the Sth inst. from 
Newry, (Ireland) was freighted wilh 
POTATOES, which cost in Ireland 
eight pence per bushel, and are re

itoutw »   expected. On Mon- e d much engaged; & as it was truly.
Lthovtb the weather was unfa- in sffecting lime, he appeared much

nlle *e crossed over to Rich- elevated, and raised hit hand* fre-
jn'dput up with brother Ray- quently in lokcn of iriumph. When

" On Thursday, we moved lo meeting was over, he called on me
" " -'-" to "read the mite *ub*cription."

sequiously a* Sancho the crazy Don, 
and are (till in high hope* of finding 
catties to inhabit, and island* to go 
vern. In pursuit of these Useless 
fabric*, tlu-y fall like Sancho into 
ditches, get rib-roaited and blanket 
toised, but still they will follow and 
obey their matter*.

:e. I

.
de de 1* MagdeJe.na, to march 
Bartolome, to Los Remcdin«, to «- 
venga their grievance, but the ex 
perienced say, that the dU|ieuhics 
are much greater in this routs Uijn 
any other. A* soon a* the inhabi 
tant* of Zitniiy ~knew of the *ma,ll « 
guard left without 'support, they < 
rushed from the mountains .surpris 
ed, and put them to the 'sword. In 
the interim, Brigadu r Moralas, with 
the force* newly raised in C»rth*» 
gena, hearing the fate of thp guard 
of Ziraity, entered that pjace ana 
butchered 1500 people, old men, 
women and children, all that were 
to be iound; 'on their part, the in 
habitants of Los Reroetiios, retalia 
ted upon tne Royalist prisoner, in, 
the same manner.

By the same channel, it i. made 
known that to the intimation, that 
Morillo made to the Government 
General of New Granada, they re 
plied in energetic term*, that, u if ' 
he was able to enter the city of Car- 
thagcna, he will not enter the inte 
rior of the Kingdom, for they am 
resolved to defend thcnuelvci, by 
all their advantageous positions of 
mountains, river*, and inaccessible 
place*."

A.",Foster's.' On Sunday, 
he persisted in a resolution 

.k to a congregation, "three 
k in the afternoon. I feared 

.oniequcncc, and orged every 
I could, with prudence, to 
e him from it; but he *aid, 

I bid given him a work to do 
tnd he must deliver hi* te*- 

 .!. At the time appointed, he 
lamed into the Mee-ting-tHou*e 

itt in the Pulpit, on a table. 
he preached hi* la*t Sermon, 

i Rom. IX. chapte'r, and 28th

I*. W.' 

Ul« Dill 
lit |>rrV|nal pffprrty nf

Hun«».Cil|lf. 
c Jc HKO.I \Trtmtof S 
:trding ten derail c»»h 
'I lanu ahovc thK. a it«li' of I
t»givro. l
nl wwity.
tie S»t« to eommrtK*

It-" For he will "finuh . the 
,»»d cut i». shori in righteous- 
r __.j a sl\of*t work will the 
j mke upon the E»rth." He 

lietttr an hour, and when done, 
Jiliaoit spent. We, however 
pott on Tuesday, and travelled 

M; two miles. Brother Foster 
upaticd us to our old friend, 
ui Lrenshaws being much 

r ,Kd, and very unwell, he larri- 
I h<rc on Wednesday, and re 

tted that an appointment should 
ude, and word sent out, thai 
t woold be preaching, at four 

i* the afternoon, laying > 
c wished thote lhat were wilh 
i to do something, if he could 

I imall congregation collecl- 
i lo whom 1 preached ; but our
*'»ble Fathet was too unwll to 

> into the congtegation.
*» Thorsd»y, we again let out, 
travelled twenty mile*, anil put 

l»'»h our good friend and brother, 
|«rd Roua«e here he wa* ex- 

. feeble, though cheertul.
*W oat again on Friday ; bro- 

~t«e came several mile* wilh 
i took leave 11 one who 

.[ »p his father to die. We 
« broiher Hancock'i mil 

{  P'oteedcd to our old friend,

But being told there were none pre 
<ent but the family, he said no more. 
Hi* calling for this to be read, 
theWt, that even the pang* of death 
were not able to wreit from him the 
interest* of ihe missions which lay 
with so much weight on hit mind.

After this, his voice failed ; bui 
 till he gave evidence, lhai he pos 
sessed his reaion to the last. A lit 
tle before he died, finding, lhat 1 
was affected at hi* not beiitg able to 
take a little barley-water, which I 
offered to him in a tea-spoon, he 
lifted up his hand toward* Hcavt-n, 
in token that he ihould soon be 
there. I they a*ked him, if hi found 
lhat Joau* wa* present i When he 
raised Utth hn himii towards Hea 
ven, with an expression which 1 
shall never torget. He then, with 
out a groan, or compUint, fell asleep 
in the arm* of hi* Saviour, ai 4 
o'clock, on Sunday, the 31*1 March. 
1016.

Rev. Bishop M'Kendree.

Principles They are immutable, 
let ut reverence them ; men are 
changeable, let us distrust them. 
3 cheers.

Man as he ought to be His own 
lawgiver and the keeper of his own 
conscience, ruled by no sovereign 
bui virtue, and no dictator but his 
God. 3 cheers.

VOLUNTEERS.
By Col, thuitt The soldiers of 

the first and last wars of Ameri 
ca, who having the first establish 
ed the liberty, and the other the re 
nown of the nation, were Teioardtd 
by the robbery or the refusal ol a 
f?w acre* of land, while Congress 
paid itself by funding and banking 
speculation* and double pat/.

Principles and not men, the ftrstBi 
besi maxims of a Republic.

Republic May pride and ambiti 
on ever rest in the heart of a repub 
lic.

The memory of General George 
Washington,

- s-7 • - - r - - - - r- .

tailing in Baltimore at two dollars. 
Two cargoes have been recently 

 old in Philadelphia, with an avidi 
ty the moit astonishing inducing 
a brlief that the importations of pro 
visions from a foreign country must 
continue to be highly beneficial to 
ihe concerned they v/ere sold at 
our common market price, one dollar 
and a half per bushel, wViich consi 
dering the difference be*»een the 
Irish and American measure, must 
have realized the importer, a yery 
handsome ready profit.   .

From the JV. T. Conner.

DEMOCRATIC TOASTS.
The following are selection of 

lo astsdrank by the Tammany Socie 
ty, of Philadelphia, on the 13th in 
stant, published in the Aurora of 
the 18th inst.

The Day Like our Tutelar 
Saint, Ut us perish in the flames of 
<>ur \V<gwams, rather than celebrate 
u as the minion* of corruption, or

" Quam Dem vult perderc prim dcmrntat " 
It ihe proposition contained in 

the above mono be irue, the Lord 
help us ! for no nation ever exhi 
bited more unequivocal symptoms 
of political madness than the peo 
ple ol these United Slate*. The 
result of ihe late election is an a- 
(arming proof that the malady is in 
creasing.

Every node of bliitering and dr- 
pleti'in hi* been used during and 
 ince the war without relief. The 
leeches ol taxation are thi< k upon 
thtm, and though they may suck 
them to death, they have so much 
confidence in the quacks that ma 
nage them, that they will rather die 
under the operation than call ID a- 
nother and a better physician.

I do noi censure ihe people for 
being the dupes of demagogues, but 
seriously deplore their infatuation. 
They are deiirou* to do right be- 
cau«e it 1* their interest, and when

MORILLO'S ARMY.
Kingston, (Jam.} .ijtril 2. 

The vessels arrived from the 
Main, the following particulars of 
(he operations of the expedition, 
under the command of Morillo, have 
transpired, in spite of ihe mystery 
in which the government .conceals 
all its operations.

The city of Carthagena having 
been occupied, he. began to fit oui 
(lie exped.tion destined fur the inte 
rior of Grenada ; but to war & hun 
ger, disease followed ; the Cartha- 
genian troops under his command 
were- attacked by the small pox, an.i 
the Europeans with dysentery, of 
which many died, although they 
were moved lo Turbaco, which re 
tarded much tiie progress of the ex 
pedition. In the mean while ac 
counts were received, that obliged 
him to hasten his advance. In tne 
month of January, Brigadier I'i*ras 
attacked Col. Santandtr, a Repub 
lican Chief, in Ocane, but wa* re 
pulsed with the loo of almost all hi* 
troops, and wai obliged 10 retreat 
to the province of Santa-Martha. 
The second in command of the Roy 
alists, Capmani, recruited his iroops 
in Motnpox, and reiurned to attack 
Ocane, but with no better tucceis. 
This obliged Morillo to abandon

it as tne inmiunm ui iuiiu|iii»», -  i ». -.» ..  - -...------- _ .
the vassal* of political hypocrite*, they do wrong I forgive them, for 
  _i....__ luihi-v know not what they do.3 cheer*.

The People An end to their 
idolatry, and no more worship <>i 
political image*, the work of thtir 
own hind*. S cheer*.

I 
The Declaration of Independence 

 Let it* principles be lisped by-mr 
      - -L - -I- ... IM»TS . iB.o.____^»'Pro««Jed to our old friend,   Let it* principle* DO u»|>ea uy .-.,,

TTvmr-P ~^KnK Arnold'*, travelling in ill children, nught in our ichooli, an I
JNU 1 Hsto' K^y> *bout lwelve milei ' bul ! reciled in manhood, that those pri-i-

 . ^ "WMW him so much cihamterl cinle*. and not names, may becomeciplei, and noi names, may become 
ihe te*t of men and measures. 3>
cheers.

The next Congress Let the pe"

;'hc Subscriber
tfve.notif«, * » I*'I.'
oiit*ilhUimw/»* i;f' ¥B>

He ooiicwp* of IlirftfV
Rld^ly W ««"  ; *,£ 

.idy V\V*«»<  » !»'' C(*
Vbsabu. RM*«ly-

Jnmei »»**
Dajj*. April 8, «•«. .

..... much exhausted 
>"«»ellir, R . before. He said to 
^«»S»iurday morning,    If this
Wdotasgood * (\ t y as yester- i nc nc*i»-iuiij;ni»» «-> .«    - r- 
l<*'un hardly help travelling pie lake care that they are worth 
   It, however, rained, and 1 more than Unublc t'ay. 8 cheers. 
' »ot sorry to, see it, wishing The next President of the United 
'""tit. It being proposed that States The choice of the people 
lllo°u have meeting on Sabbath, and-not of a faction the will of 

  - - freernen, and not ol a cabal the 
election by free state* and not by 
the diciuin of any one. 3 cheers.

The fourth day of next Minh  
The glad moment that shall dirrst 
tht American Walpolf. of the «""," 
of rnrrnjrfiofN ainl f,an»iK» him to the

• --., ^U(U> day, lint I I jics/tcf of nrtt'iijiireii andan intuited 
'«<> he appiehendcd th« he

«h

  a note1 lo a fami- 
5 miles off, .who, it was 

Would be much gratified, to 
'' 'The Bishop hearing it re- 

IOQ need not be in % hurry;" 
w «» so unusual   thingjor 

respecting  meeting, cs-  L Lord's '

wesk to'bei.r the noitic 
tne hou,Ct

ptoptf. 9 cheer*.
Pennsylvania  SVe ha* been hir- 

netseilto the car of corruption, nuy'  -B m ino nou*e. tie I netseito te car o 
•* very reule*, n-, g|u, and in I sh* no longer «ubmit 

,|,')r "H »Pt»«ared more than | likf an ft*', or an uss. 
Un*elK

be driven 
r cheer*.

propo*^ rtn- 
*P'y»'cianj the family say-

- they know not what they do. 
They are so completely aeduced by 
artifice, deceived by falsehood, and 
bewildered in the labyrinth* of so 
phistry, by the cunningof ambitious 
demagogues, that they are really 
like a lost traveller, who cannot tell 
north from lontn, nor like Sancho 
which is hit rijht foot. They 
remind me of Mr*. Lumpkins, 
whom her unlucky ton Tony so be 
wildered, at to make her believ* 
thai the foot of h«r own garden by 
the horsc-po'id, wis Crack-skull 
common. 1 have hesrd that a let 
of experimental philosophers, made 
a boy believe that a pig he was . ar 
rying to market was a goose, but I 
never believed the story until the 
democrats convipced me that the 
human mind can believe any absur 
dity. But I say again, I do not cen 
sure the peop'e for being deceived 
and*blinded by their demagogues ; 
neithcrdo I blame poor Stncho Pan- 
za for followinghis crany mailer Don 
Quixotic from pillar to post, and 
believing all hi* preposterous noli 
ons, and approving all his extrava 
gant action*. Now 1 think of it, 
ihe deluded dein.ocr.its resemble the 

i Sancho mavellouily. Tlio' 
idvtnture be a misadventure,.

thai roule, and to order that they 
ahould advance to the south.

The riglu wing of ihe flying ar 
my of Morillo, during ihe tiege of 
Carthagena, obtained occupation of 
the North of Nechi, which open* 
the entrance to the rich province 
of Antiognia \ but on approaching 
the city of Zaragossa, the inhabi 
tant* tet fire to their habitations, 
snd retired to Los Remedies ; the 
Royalist! advanced, and, in the am- 
bushel and difficult passages, wcr; 
completely routed; almost all re 
maining upon the field, with ihe c'x- 
ceplion of the few that escaped t<> 
relate the disaster. The republicans 
look more than 800 muskets, with 
all iheir baggage, mountain artillery, 
and military stores. I'hit news a- 
tanned Morillo, and caused him lo 
raise a new force, composed of ihe 
peasantry of the Stale of Carthage 
na, amounting lo fifteen hundred, 
who were forced to enlist against 
their inclination.

The Southern road proving tlso^ 
bad, he changed hi* route lo enirr 
by way of Zimiiy, which is. ihe mid 
die ro«d. Th« Royalist* met with 
no resistance, for the Patriots, UK 
inhabitants of Zinuty, flvd to the 
mountain*. Fifteen niGn were l«lt 
by l)»* Royalist* iherc, ai   guatd,

From tVHrs'ji H'ceMy Register. 
Il is with great pleasure we give

place to the following article. 
Method of destroying Wild Uarlick or »

Hiii Onion. 
Mr. Niles,

The tumult of war having subsid 
ed, and the incidents which it fur 
nished no^onger filling the page of 
your useful Register, perhaps you 
may find room for some of t^hoie so 
ber subjects, which belong to the 
"dull pursuit* of civil life." The 
first are certainly more brilliant, but 
ihe latter may be found more uaeful 
to'the generality of mankind.

Agriculture, though it ha. not 
wanted panegyrist*both in prose 8t 
poetry, ha* not obtained that aid 
from philosophy, to which it* im 
portance entitles it, an'! which I an 
persuaded it u well calculated to 
repay. Theorie* indeed are not 
wanting, but ihcy too frequently o- 
riginaic in the closet and abound 
with plan* of improvement which 
are either impracticable irvt heir na 
ture, erroncou* in principle, or un- 
adapted to the condition of those 
to whom they are recommended. In 
 griculture a* well a* all other- »ci. ' 
cticrs, nothing can be nlicd on, but 
the caul,ous, patient, 6c persevering 
efforts of well devised experiments, 
and if your Repister should b-come 
the focus in wh'uh th- si ailenng 
rays elicited by such txptr ment are 
concentrated, it may bctomo not 
less useful to the tarmtr than it it 
to the politician, and while it in 
structs us how 10 preserve or amend 
our political institutions, it may al 
so teach us the humble, yet not loss 
valuable, art of improving our coin- 
fields.

The present method of cultivat 
ing the earth no doubt would admit 

I of many amendaiion*, bul be ihis as 
it ma), it it certain that our present 
knowledge would be abundantly 
more productive in its application, 
if we were acquainted with the 
means of eradicating the numerous
weeds which infest our ground and 
prey, without any commensurate re

•

r---/. ^
turn and often with deleterious in 
fluence, upon the labour of ihe hus 
bandman. In the foremost ranks of 
these noxious vegetables, stands the 
wild onion or garlick; 10 well known 
under these appellations as to render 
a botanical description unnece**ary. 
This weed has, it i* laid, infested 
our field* every year *ince the fir*t 
settlement of a colony of Swede* in 
the State of Delaware, who brought 
the seed there and towed it to pro- 
duce early pasture. It i* generally 
suppoird to be indisburtable & ha* 
widely spread itself over Maryland 
and the adjoining States. My firat 
effort, to destroy ihil weed afforded 
much matter of amusement to my 
good natured neighbours, one of 
whom roundly twore, that " if it 
were all burnt, it would be repro 
duced by the   he*." Ntv'erihe- 

1 let*, having observed with attenti. 
on, for some time, the eco«t»nty.ai)d 
habitudei of the plant, I fctfupon 
the most certa/m nieani of entirely 
extirpating ii ; & what is ol primary ' 
c>Mtsequ«ncc to all improvement* in 
agriculture, ihe process it caty of 
execution and unattended with any 
unrequited «x[>ruie, even >v lh» 
firil instance.  -I" It.J|l'-TJ«  'h.S Ĵ

. >;.;;H; ! iTTd"t'i'
:*;M



T.ie ptvens ttouisfl, limply, in 
\ftie succtaaive fall ptovghings, '. 
Winter failo.' s, and spring crop*, as
 Now* <

The first fall ploughing td betoc- 
ceerred ty a crop of Indian corn : 
after the corrt is^vthered the ground 
to be ploughed 8t sown with oats the 
Succeeding spring. The common 
Weeds and stubbles which are left 
after the oats are gathered to be 
tarelVilly ploughed down in the Ml,
  nd the ground again sown on the 
succeeding spring with oats and 
Clover sesd | or the clovetseed nuy 
be reterved and Ihe ground may be 
appropriated after the second oats 
ci p to a wheat or rye crop.

Al the gatlick is killed in the pro- 
tess, not by the nature of tho crops, 
but limply by the winter frosts, any 
other mode of culture which would 
afford the same eapoAire, would pro 
llucc the sjmu result ; but I have 
preferred the above method, be 
cause the twoKrst crops are in con 
formity with the "usual practice, ex- 
tept that the ploughing* are usually 
done in the spring, although U is 
geneVally admitted that without re 
gard to any other consideration, 
the crops w->u'd be better from fall 
ploughing. It Would problbly be ob 
jected that two crops of oats in suc 
cession would too much exhaust the 
land but experience is not in con 
formity with this opinion; on the 
contrary, if th«? oidm^ry Weeds 
Won h abundant y succeed the oats 
crop >>e carefully ploughed und.-r b> 
the usual help of a heavy chain, 
properly filed to the plough-beam 
and swingle-tree, they will be found 
prcatly to meliorate the soil, and 
clover teed will Uke and grow after 
it aurprisingiy.

Although I have rerommencied a 
second crop of oats, I am not sure 
that the plan above proposed is effi 
cient, but perhaps it might be suf 
ficient to plough down the first oat
 tubble ?nd sow with wheat, and 
this would differ from the usual 
mode of cropping only in time of 
piuughing for the twolirst crops. ' 

1 am, vety truly, yours,
THOM ASK..BOND. 

Bethctda, Hnrford county, March *.

MAKYLAND GAZETTE.

ANNAPOLIS. TIlUaeDAV, HAT 30.

Ftdtral Rtpubllca* Tiektti.

for tht Stcond Con^rettional Dittrict. 
John C. Herbert.

for Membtrt of th« Aiitmbly. 
Thorn** Hood, 
firiceJ Worthington, 
Jicob Franklin. JUD. 
Charles XV. llanton. 

fcLF.CTO'lft OP THE SENATE.
FOR ANN* AftBNDKL COORTT.
Chicle* S Kidgely, 
Daniel Murray.

poa ooacHasrea COUJ«TT. 
Col. Ea«lciel Richardson, 
Ro>>ert Hart.

poa raiKog-OBoabs't. 
|)r William Marshall, 

* Edward H. Calvert.
poa

Major John Graham, 
Itoger U. Taney.

roa TALBOf. 
John Leeds Kerr, 

» Alien Bowie.
POR CAKOLIKS.

William Potter, 
Georg* Kred.

roa KBNf. 
Dr Morgan Urown, 
Capt. Frederick Boyvf.

poa CECIL. 
Dr. JamM Scanlun, 
Jame* Janney.

Federal Republican .Meeting.
At u meeting of the Federal Re 

publicans of Prince-Georgr's coun 
ty, held at Upper-M'irlboniugh, on 
the 20th of Mny, 1816, Dr. tt'illi- 
ftm Deanet was called to the chair, 
and tyiUinm Ilebb appointed iwcrc- 
tary,

On motion, ordered, That a com 
mittee of seven ho appointed, to 
take into consideration the objects 
of the present meeting, and report 
thereupon ; and the said committee 
having retired, after sometime re 
turned* nnd made the following re 
port, which wait unanimously adopt 
ed.

On motion, ordered, That the 
said report, and them* proceedings, 
be subscribed by tho chairman and 
 rcrntury* aid b« published in the 
Maryland Ga*ctU-.

v   RKPOltT.
' Tire freedom of opinion, of speech, 

of suflVagr, is «mr . InvaluabU 
atdiicvcd 6>r us by the 

.'the blood nnd the treasure, 
of the snpes and lichic* «f the ! « - 

wfcurtfd ta u* by u con-VoJunon j «H   m v«i KW f\ "f " » "  - 
 titution fnnndrd upon fho jirlncl- 

«f clvU libtrty, 0*4

jrulur rcprew ntatinn far" ih« com* i for ten ol 
non defence and the general weh- tion to Ihe 

fare. Unalterably attached to this 
constitution* and to tlie .principles 
upon which it is founder); we. have 
preserved a high respect for its dis- 
tinguished authors and advocates, 

have uniformly adopted and 
projnntcd that policy which we, be 
lieved best calculated to maintain it 
pure arid inviolate. This policy 
has been called Federal, because it 
was the policy of those who framed 
and adopted ihe constitution, and 
of those by whom it was adminis 
tered for twelve years. The objects 
of this policy Were tho consolidation 
of the union, then threatened with 
dissolution ; tho revival of public 
'credit, Almost entirely extinct :  pro 
vision for national defence 5 the 
discovery and economical manage 
nirnt of tile national resources ; the 
restoration of commerce ; the en 
couragement of agriculture. ; the 
maintenance of peace, and the re 
trieval of national character. Tin- 
patriotism, the persevering labour, 
the virtue and Intelligence of Wash 
ington, and hift associates, pro 
duced these ingredients iif prospe 
rity in the. short period during which 
this policy prevailed. Unfortunate 
ly this policy had its. enivnieB. us 
well us Its friends; enemies who hail 
been Very consistently opposed to 
tho constitution itself. But having 
failed 5n that opposition, they very 
shrewdly attacked those who wrre 
delegated to administer the govern 
ment ; they censured and decried 
all public measures, assailed the 
characters of public men, address- 
ed the people with the sweetest adu- 
lati.m, made the most lavish pro 
mises, professed the most capllvat- 
:iig theories, fostered an unwar 
rantable predilection f Time foreign 
nation, anil irrcconcili-able antipa 
thy to another; and in short, prac 
ticed successfully all the known arts 
of popular sedi'ction. The majo 
rity had been well, thought tiiat 
they could do better, and in an evil 
hour cluingtul their rulers. As cant* 
ing profession is the genuine charac- 
teristic of ambitious demagogues * 
the new malcontent and now domi 
nant party took the title of republi 
can. This appellation was an irre 
sistible allurement to many, vert 
many sincere and ardent friends of 
their country And there can be 
little douM that the name alone has 
had a prevailing inllurDcc over a ma 
jority of those who now constitute 
this party. It is our candid and im 
partial opinion, that a concise ex 
amination of the measures of our 
present rulers will disv-over that 
they are glaringly Incompatible with 
true republicanism. A review of 
the federal measures, which they 
principally reprobated and condemn 
ed, and their own measures HO loud 
ly applauded, & snppoited, .will ex 
hibit a boldness of inconsistency, & 
hypocrisy, which the people cannot 
f.iil to detect and punish. For this 
purpose a short and hasty retrospec 
tion will he Indulged.

It is well known that the United 
' States confederated and made a 
common cause in defence of their 
 ^hts against llrilish aggression) 
a heavy debt was incurred by the 
contest ; Congress, under the new 
constitution, assumed At funded this 

' debt, which was the price of inde 
pendence. The present dominant 
party opposed the funding system, 
and declaimed against the evils of a 
national debt, bmcc they have been 
in power, they have preserved and 
magnified the system, and added 
from eighty to one hundred millions 
of dollars to the debt.

They opposed a national bank of 
Only ten millions of dollars, as an 
unconstitutional and dangerous en 
gine of state. The same men have 
lately created one of thirty -five mil 
lions of dollars.

They opposed (in time of war 
with the Indians, when t'.tn troops 
of the Union hod been twice defeat 
ed under Harmar and St Cluir) 
the increase of the army to loss 
than five thousand men. They have 
themselves, in profound |>eace 
throughout the world, established a 
standing army of ten thousand men, 
with a stalT and hospital department 
supposed to be adequate to the 
wants of nn army of tw.enty-ftve 
thousand, men. >

They violently opposed a neces 
sary lonn, negotiated by the federal 
administration at tho rate of eight 
per cent. They have themsrlven 
negotiated loans to the amount of 
forty or fifty millions of dollars, at 
the enormous discount of from nix- 
twri to twenty per* cent.

They opposed the equipment ol 
a frw ships of War to protect the

in oppesi- 
......   _ Increase of the navy,
which was branded with the epithet 
of  « the beast with the great belly/' 
Having acqnircd unmerited popula 
rity by tlie signal successes of our 
ships of war, they have dissembled 
their hnsrttitj, and seem desirous of 
rendering the navy odious to the peo- 
plc> by the extravagance of appropri 
ations for Us increase. They opposed 
all taxes direct and indirect, the, 
whiskey tax. carriage tax, nnd all 
internal taxes The whiskey tax 
was resisted by insurrection in one 
state, and the carriage tax opposed 
as unconstitutional in another.  
They have themselves most enor 
mously increased the taxes of all 
kinds They can boast an increas 
ed whiskey tax, a carriage tax, a 
direct tax, and indeed a system of 
taxation which has embraced almost 
every article of necessary, as well 
as luxurious consumption.

They clamoured against the pro 
fusion of the federal administrati- 

and the increase of executive

es of

By tho temperate and 
management of the execiKU 
state during {he war, the 
which   '

on,
patronage. It is a fact, that the 
greatest expenditure of the federa 
lists in any one year, according to 
Secretary Dallas"'s report, did not 
exceed si ven millions and one half 
of dollars whereas the greatest 
expenditure of the present adminis 
tration in one year, has exceeded 
thirty millions of dollars.

They complained ' of favouritism 
in the distribution of offices, and 
the. exclusive preference given to 
federalists. It is notorions that they 
,-xpellcd from office even old revo 
lutionary worthies, because they 
were federalists, and have Qxed 
unalterably, as a qualification for 
office, an adoption of their political 
creed, and principles. It is believ 
ed that the patrnnagt: of the execu 
tive at tliis time, is at least multi 
plied four fold of what it was six 
teen years* ago.

They complained of the waste of 
public money in the snp|>ort of for 
eign intercourse. It is a fact that 
there is scarcely a court in Europe, 
.to which they have not appointed a 
minister, and they have of course 
commercial agents in all parts of the 
world.

They clamoured again'rt the sup- 
posed encroachments and usurpa 
tinns of the national administration 
 upon the sovereign rigliUofthestutes, 
nnd even objected to the president's 
commissioning the otlirers of vulsn- 
trer corps It is certain that they 
themselves have insisted upon sub 
jecting all the militia of the union 
to a conscription, authorised by an 
w t of congress, and placing them 
under the romnmnd of olliccrs of 
tlie United States.

They complained of the abuse of 
secret service money ; and here there 
is neither room nurtimeto ciiunur- 
atc their own avowed and scandal 
ous misapplications of money in this 
way ; let it suflicc to say, that they 
suborned a foreign informer to tra 
duce th.'ir own country men, and paid 
him fifty thousand dollars for an in 
famous libcL

They filled the land with furious 
denunciations against the commer 
cial treaty negotiated with G. Bri 
tain by Mr. Jay In the same spi 
rit, they rejected the treaty negotia 
ted by Messrs. Monr-ie, and Pink- 
ney, which was thr primary cause 
of the hire war. They have" recent 
ly made a commercial treaty with 
the same nation, acknowledged to 
be less advantageous than cither of 
the foregoing.

To this hasty and imperfect sketch 
of the violent inconsistencies of men 
styling themselves republican, it is 
proper to subjoin some of the most

we rrtf are wyjp VHP 'jHPfiiMK t -
afpprchertsWn, as the worst eonsei UliunbdF nf df~lu*io"n1 
quence of the wnr, tho avowal, nnd ,aiid dwinis 
recommendation of a policy, pi the- 
last session of rnn$frcA8, tvhicli bus 
for its object, to1 render UM» people Y»t 
this country a military people; to in 
fuse into the republic a spirit of 
foreign conquest to paVe the Cay 
for tho establishment of large and 
expensive standing armies to fos 
ter an inordinate national pride, to 
be indulged in vast schemes of mag. 
niflcelit ami profuse expenditure.  
in short, tu increase a burthen of 
taxation and of executive patronage, 
until some ambitious and turbulent 
leanVr shall avail himself of the 
popular discontents, the cupidity of 
a licentious soldiery, to erect a 
throne upon the prostraie liberties 
of his country, r

And here we ought not to pass o- 
ver in silence other measures of the 
last s. ssion of congress, strongly 
indicative of the extravagant pro 
jects ofourrulers, and 'Anieir unli 
mited confidence in the duration of 
their unmerited popularity. We al 
lude to the immoderate encourage 
ment given to the manufactures of 

sections of the union, by tav-

m

ing the agriculture of other*. It is 
computed, tiiat the new tariff takes 
at least nine millions annually from 
the pockets of the people^ as bounty 
upon domestic cotton manufactures 
only. It also imposes gs up«in rve- 
ry hundred weight of brown sugar, 
as u bounty to the rich planters of 
Louisiana. Thus an article of the 
first necessity to the poor, is taxed 
to increase the profits of n species 
of cultivation, which already yields 
enormous gains to the planter. 
Whilst so unreasonably liberal to the 
cotton manufacturer, \ sugar plant 
er, our high minded legislators did 
not forget to make n most ample 
provision for themselves. They 
very boldly changed their wr.ges of 
six dollars a day into a fixed salary 
of fifteen hundred dollars a wssii'ii. 
Upon the most moderate calculati 
on, this increase of com|iensatjon 
will be equal to eighteen dollars a 
day, should there be no extra sessi 
ons, of which there is little proba 
bility in time of peace. Now be it 
remembered, that this intrepid step 
was taken at the close of a most ex 
pensive and distressing war, which 
lues enormously increased the public 
dubt, and imposed a never ending 
burthen of taxation on their inl'atu<- 
ated constituents.

Is there a man so hood-winked by 
party fanaticism, so madly prejudi 
ced, as not to discover that tlie mea 
sures of our present rulers I'nr ex 
ceed, and transcend in spirit, and 
in kind, thos.- ascribed to the feder 
alists, mid censured as ubjectiomUiIe
 His not too much to say, that in 
the inI'nliey ol' thr republic, the mea 
sures of thefederalistn wero dictated 
by wisdom, and weir often the 
fruits of necessity ; they bear no 
pro|Miriion to lltr overweaning nnd 
extravagant projects of pretended 
republicans, whose ambition and 
prodigality have long rioted in the 
confidence of an abused p, ople.

There has been a harmony of 
principle, and counsel, as wel.1 as u 
unity of conduct, in the democratic 
party throughout the United States
 In our state it had an absolute as 
cendancy for nine years, Like the 
managers of the gem-ral govern 
ment, the rulers in Maryland dis 
tinguished themselves by a system 
of unqualified proscription and per 
secution of nil who differed with 
them in political Ni-ntimcnt. They 
mnniipnlr/ed all the stale offices, de 
stroyed the independence ofthcjudi- 
ciary, and dismembered countU* to 
form election districts, which would

remarkable features of the Injurious 
policy by which they have harras- 
sed, and almost ruined their coun 
try, within eight years past.

It ought not to'be forgotten, that 
in opjMisition to ivitsou and experi 
ence, in open disregard of the con- 
htitutinnul right* of the dti'/en, they 
destroyed the commerce, and dis- 
cou»Hged the agriculture of the coun 
try, by cmbargiMjs, arid restrictive 
measures ofuiiprecedefitfd duration; 
that afterwards they childishly aban 
doned therto measures, and to avoid 
the disgrace attendant upon such 
folly, hiirrk'd their country into an 
expensive, and sanguinary war, 
without adequate preparation. It
* unnecessary to add, that they aave 
coiue out oi' tho war, without the- at 
tainment of nny object, or the vindi 
cation of any right for which the
 WAT wa» avowedly wrtged. Ort the 
contrary, by the treftty <if pntrp,

commerce and freedom of "ur

supprvSK the voice of the people op 
posed to tbeir misrule, Tl»oy dis 
couraged the diffusion of useful 
knowledge, and internal improve 
ment, and withdrew the appropria 
tions dentincd to these imjwrtant 
purposes hy their prcd«ci<snors  
and notwithstanding, it will appear 
by reference to the records of tWir 
proceedings, they egrvgiously min- 
iinmitgcd or iirsK-cteil the finances 
of the state. The principa! object* 
of their bounty were needy butul tive 
pHrtizahs. whilst thcjustdaiins of 
meritorious revolutionary worlbicN 
were disregarded. Unmindful of the 
independence of f he state, they were 
ever re.ndy to prostrate U at the 
fj-et of the general government,  
i hey rcgaMcd with tame comply 
ccncy the moHt diHgnu-ef.il hrtult 
ever offered to the majesty »f t|,o 
laws, by the llagiMous attempt ,,f u
Mnil'^H Iftfll**/ it*.it. » .. ,.*JJI .a a'tk

have lout a Valuable part of the

chauls' and fmilors, against Ui« ui-) uuMttk&>

 ight of fishery on the banks of New 
foundland, and our territuridl 
'tonndnriea to Ui« nort* and «o«t uro

mob to still,, the lilu'rtv 
of the press in the blond of 'a
band of patriots who adventured to 
detenu it. ' ,   

the inWprnnt*, nnd misrule, of 
these highly professing republicans, 
%«,reAtkrtgtbi>«»!,?d HO (kr. tbat

which we \vrr«. exposed U U 
pincnc-ss and neglect "f Uw » 
government. Were greatly ̂  
cd. 1 he savage depmlations, 
enemy, from which we were 1, 
protected by that govern, 
whom was the constitutional 
tinn to defend us, were 
iiUtanci-8 repressed and 
by the cautious but 
ration made by the 
foresight of the gnvernoT and 
cil. Notwithstanding the extr 
nary expenditures induced aj 
measures of defence, the re' 
of the state have been so pro 
managed, 'that a resort to ta*. 
has been unnecessary. And UJ 
be remembered, that during Uiii 
riod,- the senate was unfnrtm 
composed of men who were et 
ly exerting themselves to t 
and embarrass the. measure* n| 
state administration. Thcrr 
concord, no harmony in ICJTU, 
between the senate unil tbe pip 
branch, the house of " 
irrimediate representatives of I 
people. Of course, the measi 
which the wisdom of tlie exccBl 
and of the house of dclrfj 
would have adopted to defend] 
state from the perils of war, 
to secure it* safety and prospet| 
could not he sanctioned by the] 
malitics of law. It is a well ka 
fact, that few, very few1 arts 
public nature could be 
both houses, and none witlwull 
qualifying alid unacceptable i 
ments.

The time is however apprnaelj 
when the people will have it in (' 
power to complete the reform 
have begun. The election of i 
tors of the senate on the first 1 
day of September next, will be 
of interest and importance ta| 
citizens of Maryland, 
dently anticipate tlie signal 
iimph of correct principle* ta«| 
iimph of gcnuinn, not countrif 
republicanism the triumph of I 
uniform, unshaken, and unrhiq 
able advocates of the policy of W 
ingtort. It Is however, tm,( 
great, and untiring will ur tta] 
forts of our adversaries Air 
indeed the alarm bell of derao 
is ringing through the statri 
dy the thousand tongues of di-fa 
tinn are hear.) in all quafh 
anil new presses, approved 
of falsehood, andnmrvprt.sfiili 
arc busily occupied in |>r 
the views of an intolerant, 
ting, and now dominant party 
tho United State.*. To tbekUtcj 
verninents alone can the 
now look for the security of 
which the tyranny of their »»cf 
ful adve.rsarieM bos already t 
ed with violation.

Before we close tliew preb> 
remarks) it may be advuwble ta I 
ticc soino calumnies now in4» 
oHsly circulated, »o prejudice 
popular mind ; auvmgtrt otlicrs, j 
stale accusation is revived, th*t| 
ludcraliatti in the year 1813, ac 
ed the ascendancy in tlie state, is 
pen violation oft'lic voice of tiej 
pic constitutional)' 
charge is not only ft 
futed in a ix-p-irt of a coiumiti 
the house of delegates in Uio »* 
yW, but U has been also repcr' 
ly repelled in the debate up-m 
report f nnd since in nc^'M1 
dist unions.   It is only i 
add r\n explanation, tliut iw tlie vo 
at nil our ricctionn «re given in ] 
ballots, tlierv is no security i^g 
abuses, except fhe HiipcrviMin 
the judg.-fl of flections, and lot* 
((iialifi( Btion the obligation «l 
o;.th islegall\ indisp»'»Mble. H'M 
Buubvlous, tlint in the violent cnW 
on of partv, It may n-it be nnri- 
able to nnticljlMe, that *"»"'. 
judges of election, Influenced «J I 
anxiouH and huHslnnii'" tl<*. I 
promote the vicvrs of their fri«»1 
would refuse to unite in iimk' D8| 
return.

Tho vr»nt of le.ral . . 
of Uif managers of the dreliMM 
one distri<t, ami » «lorn °rs 
fuel by n niHJority of the 
judges throughout the 
the grouwU of the de 
boijse nf defcgatcs in t 
the AUegnny clecthm. -m 
confideirtly »«r-rtwl, ' 
on liaM bc*in npprnvtil

IM( station requires, 
[trof tae militia, he hits

tho



'»il*rirt'

and
the practice 

other legisla- 
with

j.]ikevvi«ran«.rfnver to 
iJpKlon rc-pcrtinjj the 

election. A.tothe

Tbc

yrcrc not
customary time. 

Tarr that the governor was 
compensated for services 
whilst commanding inper- 

,,ailitia called out in 18 13, is 
i. the same spirit of indiscri- 

rtMure, which actuates our 
opponents on the cvc of 

tlection. It is well uirder- 
that the existing law, the ifti- 

liitiit in active service, are 
to the same pay and rations 

i-etnopsof the United States, 
'mil* militia of this state is in 
ict the executive council may 
iirt the governor tn go into tM 

m i rommand in person. In 
circumstances it is idle and un- 
(ubie to suppose, that his sa 
lt governor is to be his sole 
»n«tion, and that no proYi- 
a m»dc for the extraordinary 

camp equipage and ap- 
hirh this new and i ra 

it station requires. As an 
of tbe militia, he has a claim 

no^nsation according to his 
*ith other officers of the mili- 

.romjpt whom, it is presuma- 
Istre are many civil officers en- 

inJarifx under the goVcrn-

kVerse jto my amendment. 
federal rcpnblicauH have 
ly manifested their approbation of 
the extension of the right 'of suf- 
fr^igc and other franchise* of the 
people. The. repeal of the money 
qualification fnr office wan the work 
of the federalists | in short the charge 
is false* and groundless.

Then* explanations, however pro 
lix, we trust will be warranted by 
their importance, and by the obli 
gation Imposed uporf us by a sense 
of justice tn ourselves to correct all 
wilful or intentional misrepresenta 
tion R.

Disclaiming all inclination, or 
design to oppose unnecessarily the 
measures of the constituted authori 
ties of our country, we solemnly 
declare* that we have only at heart 
the revival and permanence of that 
policy which so essentially and ra 
pidly promoted the prosperity of 
the United States, during the admi 
nistration of the father of his coun 
try. Animated by these sentiments. 
wo have adopted the following re 
solutions *,

Rtsoiv ed, That the freedom, pros 
perity, atltr* happiness of the people 
of these United States, can oiify be 
scoured by the revival, and perma 
nence of the policy of Washington ; 
which wart uniformly distinguished 
by an undcviptinrj regard to thu 
support of public credit, the equita 
ble encouragement of internal Im 
provement, of agriculture, com 
merce, and manufactures ; economy 
in expenditure, and the preservation 
>f ponre, and national honour, by 
adequate preparation against all 
perils and dancers.

Rc$oheJ, That the principal mea 
sures pf the present national admi 
nistration have been repugnant to 
this policy, and therefore ini oiupati- 
ble with the best interests of the

lavtshed upon this ostentatious embas 
sy, and the extravagant salary congress 
gave to theffltelves.-among the widows, 
orphans, and b«lple*s parents of the 
brave nren killed in the late war, of 
which this very Mr. Pinluey waa a 
tealdos and active promoter 1 These 
reflections will apply with doable force, 
whea the tax-gatherer calls, and says 
he will wait no longer for the money  
then perhaps the favourite cow or 
horse must go, to answer for the luxu 
ry and wanton profusion of those glit 
tering and plump lord'ings. I address 
myself exclusively to no parly-, for 
who that has the present heavy taxes 
to pay, whether fee* be democrat or

pen VtotgtoK to «* ftofUttward, had 
been kiltajr, and another wounded ; 
and several American seamen had been 
wounded, but none killed; the' quar 
rel is understood not to have originat 
ed in ciroilmstaoces calculated to pro 
dooe a national dispute. It «ppearf 
that the American squadron still con 
tinued there ; but was to sail for Con- 
 tantinople in a few days.

Since the above article was arranged, 
we have been indulged with the peru 
sal of a letter from an ofltaer of the 
squadron to hrs Friend in this town, 
front which it appears the Americans 
were guilty of some indiscretions, but 
not of tofficient weight to authorise the 
brutal and bloody retaliation of the 

. .. __. ___. ._. _ Spanish guard.
whether he be federa|i,t, can endure
the thought, that his tubstance is thus

i 
r 
I 
']

We therefore consider the 
<lion of the law, given by J people

(netntive council, as correct.  tUulied, That the attempt to 
icipUonn, mid petulant charge change the pacific character of the
i vith R very bad 
rho to augment 

i of the rhanrdlor,Y""»c
rniuidcrnbly greater than 

of the governor, grunted to 
i Ifteen or sixteen thousand dol- 
ihr a petty worthless r'lmpilati- 

tbe whole edition of 
i has lon» been the most con- 

s lumber <if the council chum-

[ikfure hot long sinO acted nt 
" , under the auspices of the 

V, is only another proof of
 ssuVnt inconsistency of our 
ttitic opponents, That a par- 

i h»»e so often confessedly in- 
' tkir influence at elections, 
ijr counties of the Eastern 

. sy importing peraoiiH, ship.
*t», and other1 mechanics, 

qualified ai vntcrs* and to 
i majority the availing 

I'M of improving thejiVm- 
lru.ul, introduced into jple- 

f» troop of foreigners, many tif 
! not naturalized, to «vc 
 r«» untl to offer them 

and thereby stifle the 
tof the people of that/ounly > 

party, who hyr tuhse- 
Jailed tlicmseVrrs of a gar- 

>anai»o|i« tnnvell their |»oll 
' aty, 4 have lately applied to 

E^fcpertmejil for a detachment 
  to tenure hod to Annapo- 

»e the peaceable inhabit- 
to decide the election, 

i Clamour against 
for encouraging 

I friends Jo nettle there, 
w counterbalance an un- 

ressivu influence, evin- 
• of hardihood and «f- 

' wmoit incredible. If there 
w censure in thiilrnns- 

}"nu«t be found in tliax-x- 
°< our political udvermirfts, 
«y well be considered aa 
« Nicy.

i pursued, this tedious de- 
"Hoioiitinvincible reluctance, 

«nnlnat« the unpleasant 
'»'"»some remarks upon ano- 

""I threadbare charge, 
harped up:m by our 
It is Haidlttio Federal 

1 >re ni)iiimrjt>a<i the ex-

republic, and to infuse into it a war 
like spirit, with a thirst for fo/eign 
conquests, will bV%tt 
live of public libertjCnnd must lead, 
through convulsion, and munurchy, 
to despotism.

Resolved. That the constitutional 
independence of the state govern 
ments is the best security for the 
rights of the people, during the con 
tinuance of the present policy of our 
national rulers.

•Rrtotvtd, That* thti independence 
of Maryland depends upon the suc 
cessful prosecution of'he reform al 
ready so fortunately commenced, and 
which cait only be constiminMed by 
the united and zealous co-o|ieration 
of our political friends at the ensu 
ing elections.

Resolved, That we will Jealously 
and vigilantly use all fair and ho 
nourable, exertions to promote the 
election of those person* who have 
bet it recommended to us by the gv- 
nrral meeting ofconfcrrecs, as can 
didates for elo.'tura of the snuitic, 
representatives tn congress, and for 
delegate* Ui the general assembly. 

By order*
W. BEJ\ES fll.aJr 

WILL. HEBB. Secretary,

from him, to pay members 
ot congress the most exorbitant salary 
they ttive tktmseltiei. at the very time 
that tlv»y laid those dreadful b'oitl.ens 
upon the people If this extraordinary 
contrast wer« not felt, it 'wftuld be 
»cnrrely believed to be true. "As to 
What regards Mr Pinkney'v misulon, the 
tiling is p*lp>ihle. The pomp w passing 
S«foi-e our eyeii  the costly equipment 
i» flaunting in our harboar

But if we confined our anxiety to the 
mere matter of expense attending the 
emdaaiy, we should .prove ourselves 
inattentive to what is of vastly more 
importance. We ought to look into 
thb object our rulers have in view, by 
sending him. What, it may he said. 
have we to do with the king of Naples, 
that they should bft sending a 74 gun 
ship and a minister and suite thither? 
A very eoodty purpose to be sure, they 
have to boast of. It is tins   The BCr 
lin and Milan decrees, issued by Ban 
napart*, ordering our vessels knd pro 
perty. almost Indiscriminately, to be 
seixed and confiscated, were executed 
upon them ul tli« ports of Haplfcs by 
king Muraf, his brother-in-law ; but 
during the reign of these two powerful 
rubbers, neither Mr. Jefferson nor Mr. 
Madison ever thought of sending a mi 
nister to demand s*lisfactic> Now. 
however1 , when (lie prevent kiu£. whom 
the usurpers had banished, is retlured 
to nil exhausted dominions, they dis- 
nal^i Mr Finkney to require payment 
forfnjuries he did not do us. and ac 
company the requisition with a line of 
battle ship, because forsooth the preie.nt 
king ot Naples is apt to be terribly 
scared at the sight of the American 
flag! Bnt admit, that he should be 
scared a» much as they calculate, is 
he without allies and connections, of 
lesl delicate nerves, to .whom he might 
impart our demands and li'n sen»e of 
their injustice ? And is it therefore

H. G. Munroe,
Hat recently received an cxtenrive as-

torluientqf Donfrtiei, British, 
Frtnch,hulin and German Goodi.
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This is to give notice,
Yhat tb» SttbKribsr. mMOS fp 'ifijily K> <h; 

ntxt Anne-Arandrl courur enort, fnr a f>f 
miisiofi to mark' fc li<r)^<l I He foll"vring Tract ' 
of Und. lyrne in cald county, fo wit i Hound 
a-boot Hill., Cart oCRid|ely'».Great Pn*. 
and Rock CutW, 'sietoMlmg in thcdirtcticmt 
nf an act rX Mif *blr. 'entitled, An act for 
marking and hounding land* 

Tkoma$ 8. DI May ^o

NOTICE.
The tufecriW having obtainex) rrom th e 

Orphani Court of Anne- ArundeiCounty,-UN 
ten ot admitiittration <vi tl>e personal eitate 
of Samuel Harritnn; j*i' liC^of »id counir, 
dfcuaed, rttjueitt all jKisoni having elaitnt 
 j»init »«id e^Tate to produw them, proper 
ly authenticated, and in JK itxkbted w make 
payment. .    
I Jottpk O florriJo*, Mmr. 
I May 10, . aw.

State of Maryland, sc.
AnAt Jrundtl Comity, Orpharu Co*rt, 

May ft. 1610.
On application hy petition of Aimer Lin- 

thtcum, admlniuntoe of John Market, l»r» 
of Anne Aiurtdel county, dec«awd, it i« here 
by orttcr»d. that he give th« notice required by 
raw for'crediton to exhibit {heir claim* againit 
the »°rd decra«e<l. and that the unw be p«h- 
li'hed once in each week, for the >p*ce of ii<c 
lucctnitt w«k«, imhe Maryland HepuUkaii, 
and the Maryland baaettsand Political Intel 
ligencer

Jvk* Qalsavxiy, Rig.
A. A. County.

Sh,-:ing Cambric1 * 
Gurraht, mamoodies

and baftai 
Hibbom, auorted 
BUck Canton V Itali

an Crapes 
Black Sen^hAw and

prudent to speculate upon his weakness, 
more than the efficacy of our own 
rigl.t ?

Next, Mr. Pinkney is to proceed to 
8t Petersburg, to try what he can fur 
ther make out of Buonaparte's old pro 
ject for "The Liberty of the Seas." 
The progress hfe will mske in rsisinga 
new contention out of this mouldy rub- 
bind, may not be inconniderable, if we 
judge from the teal and capacity he 
used at London with the same maleri 
alt, preparatory to the late war with 
England. He will probably enjoy no 
mean Co-operation by Mr. Unllatin at 
Paris, and the famous Jonathan Hussell 
at Stockholm.

Cotton Caiiimere* It 
York stripe*, aasor- 
ted.

India and Britiihbluc
k yellow Nankeen,

Black and coloured
Bombaxctu, aasor
ttd.

3.4 7 t and 4 4 Irith
I.inent, atiored 

5.4 Irith and Rutiia
Sheeting 

I ong La* nifc Linen
Cambric, 

10-4 114 11-4 Coun-
trT)>ane* 

White India Dimity
and Jean*,

4-4 d 4-4 Cambric 8t 
Jaconet mullin, at- 
snrted 

4-4 h f>-4 Fsncr and
Corded dn Jo. 

Plain and hgurtd In* 
dia t Brnith mull 
mull

Plain k fi/furtd 1 enn'i 
India?-. briii*hmu*!iu 

handketchicf* and 
tha«lt.

Ladle* k Ontlemen 
Cotton rtotc.auor. 
tM
\Vlth a varlerj of other article* in the Dry 

Good l.iM
. GROCKRIE8

MaileirmTShrrrr, Li, I OU Hvton, tov,nj 
bon and Tenerife I Hrto/, Hjrton 
Wines. { Sk!H, Souchong, 

Old Spirit, Cogniac and Congo Teat, 
Brandy. H Brandji. of th« Cha»«ur'» 
Holland Om and cargo. Coffee and 
Whitker, Chocolate, he. lie.

this 13 to Give
That the tubtcriber of Anne-Arun<UI COIMV 

Ijr, haih obtiiiveJ from itte Orphan* Coatt of 
Anne-Arundel Count/, in Maryland, letters 
of administration on the ptndnal stiatc of 
John Market, late of Anne Arum'.cl cnantji 
deceased All perion* having claim* agamtt 
the said deceated, arc herrby warned to exhi 
bit the tame, with the voochen thereof, to 
the tabicriber, at or bcfurs the* fir.r da* of 
Jinuarr neat, thev may otherwite d/ law be 
 tclUdrd Irom at) brflrfit of the naid eataw. 
Given under my band, thi* aid d»j of Mi/V

1'laid Hilkt. a-Morted
  double Florence,
do 

Di'roettic Siripn.
plaid* and Cham-
bny 

White and brown
TicLlenburg 

\VhitckbrownRolS,
Burlaps and He*-
slant.

.ibntr Linthicum, Admr. 
Anne-Amndcl County, viz.

I hereby certify, that David Uw«n«bmu^ht 
bef'-re me the tnbKribcr ajuttlcc of tfir pium 
of nid county, at a itray. a turrrl Oort, 
tbrec year* old. with a Mate face. Given un 
der my hand this lid day if May, tli6. 

Gtraiti II SuomfM*.
1T>« owner of tb« ibuve Coll i* rttgiiiaiai 

tn prove in^Pjrty, pay cbarget, and QUe kirn 
away. * A*V..

horrid

Uikewtss a general a»ortmeni of
IRONMONGERY.

Among which ire WaUlmn't D-xiMe Prime
Gram ami Gratt Scjthet, Stock Locks

of all detcripttvn*, kc. kc
All the above Gordt were pvrchaied onibc 

be»t tCrmi arxi will be ditnbMd of vciy eSca|> 
for cath. at to punctual CBMOOMII on UM 
iMual crsdil.

Me has site,
LOAF1 AND LUMP SUG\R. 

At il* Factory Price* for Caih only. 
Mar 30 _____________tf

County, riz.
1 hereby certify, thai Peter Lmxtnfelur, 

krougrti belnrc me tbe. sulncttber a jutlic* of 
the peace of »ltd county, a bay H"r*c,  boat 
cighl year* old, hoffcd mane and twitch tail; 
a natural paicer, hat a conndrrabk depre*iino 
in hi* furthead. G'mri under my tuavd this 
Ilih day of May, iliA.

Utrard H. Snovden 
The owner of the above dttcriVd Hone U 

re*)ue*trr| to come forward, throve pruyerty, 
.liateta, and uie him am ay. 
»**7

I

««l

The great length of tbe preceding 
report, KM escJud«d from our columns 
a number of other articles, prepared 
for insertion thii weeJc.

Iftf
"Witthe right of

rtnth.
tf they an

blse.
Thin

M UIIIHI

1 tlie
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nf Culvtrt 

UH wt-ll an 
fnr uml »i«n

H«ty «f
of le |e .te.H by 

and
wjcctcd in the 

  time lompoti-

For tht Maryland Oatettt. 
Pew can have forgotten the inces 

sant clamour, that wai kept up during 
Mr. Adams' administration, against 
the number of useless ministers he sent 
to foreign countries. It must, however, 
be eonlensed* that he has been far out 
done in this respect by our present ex 
travagant rulers. Exclusive of tbe or 
dinary establishment of ministers, and 
the roaming emissaries employed in 
various parts o^Spanish America, for 
purposes, which, when detected, can 
out be denied, we had lately a swarm 
of no less than 6v6 settled at Ghent, 
where one or two at the utmost would 
have) been sufficient. By this means an 
expense not far short of one hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars incurred. 
We bave also had a minister in Den 
mark, and we have unotlier in Sweden 
But what most particularly dumitndW 
our attention is the" appointment of Mi* 
William Pinkney a* minister to the 
king of1 Naples, whither he is going 
with all tbe magnificence of a 74 gun- 
ship to carry him ; and when he1 has 
done what is required there, be is to 
perfornt a grand tour across Europe &. 
Turkey (o tit. Petersburg, where he is 
to reside as stationary minister. But 
it makes no odd* to Mr. Madison, as 
the people are to pay, and not hmmelt' 
or his counsellor*. The people they 
consider as an uss, only fit to bear the 
burtlieus they chose- to put upon them, 
and M too stupid to kick or prove rcsi- 
Hve;|S<, if tliepeoplecontlnue patiently to 
submit, they will morit and receive an

Died At Greenwich, near New- 
York, on tbe X3d instant, Mr. LESLIE 
STEVABT. .

from a Drmoeratic Paptr.
'COLUMBIA, & C. M 

WMiam Cobbett, hit Pap 
Projtctt.— It has been snnou>c 
our readers that William Cobbtt 
who is celebrated for hit political etoav's 
has proposed to establish a nress in If. 
York, for the publication of articles to 
be written in England While Mr. 
Cobbett kept his presses in England we 
were well pleased to read the produc 
tionk of his pen, and because we be 
lieved that having a rogue to catch a 
rogue, the public interest would be" the 
better guarded. But notwithstanding 
our amusements of his correspondence 
with British ministers, we seriously re 
gret that lie (s about to imprint him 
self on our soil again. Who is this 
William Cobbett ? Many of our read, 
trs may houcmMy inquire. He is the 
man. who, during the administration 
of Gen. Wafhlugton, wrote and pub 
lished essay* in the name of Peter Por 
cupine. The same mat. who violently 
assailed the cliurarieri of Franklin, 
Hush, and many of out bd»l patriot* 
and soldiers Such was ^heYjtrocred- 
ings of William Cobbeit then. After 
wards he went to England, a climate 
more suited to hi« ill-grnitted temper.  
In England lie continued bis atptrstons 
on the American character and govern- 
tttent, until he became duxatisfied foiUi 
the course 6f events in regard to his 
own purse. Ai that time lie "turned tail'- 
against the British cabinet Every 
thing English was cen*ured-^all things 
American was praised out of measure. 
We need none of his aid to advanceour 
national character.

SHKR1FF S &ALK.
By tirtueof a writ o(/m'/uci,u iuuednot 

df *nne.Arundelcounty court, and to rrw di 
rected, will br eapo*rd to public tale, on Sa 
turday ihc Sihdarol June next, ai 11 o'clock, 
at Jamei Hunter'* Tavern in the city of An- 
napolit. forca*hj one Negio MannanVd An 
drew, rbrabole it nurd ami lakrn at itie pro 
perty of William Uri'gdrn. ami will IK tolii to 
taiijfy a debt due Jacob Uillim, and oSc«f» 
feet due for 1814. AWairfox Cram, 
f law Shff. A A. County. 
/ May 30. ill* , , i, .

Courtly, rix.
I hereb) cenify, lh>t Dr. Urrard II Snow- 

den thiiday brought before m« u a juitke of 
the |«ace as a irr>|U»ting airay,   browri 
Mare, about tiitctn han.lt high, thod al| 
rouixl, with a blue f c«, hanging fine, and 
twitched lail, a naranl ttottrr. no other per- 
eeivabk ma.k or brand Oiv«n under nf 
hand thii ilih May. i«i«

Thomai H'oi-thinflnn. jun. 
Th« owner of the abnva dttcnUd Mare is 

requeued to prove property, pay cbargta. ami 
away

QtrarA ff.

State of Maryland, sc.
Jlnnt-Jlruiidtl County Orphans d<urt>

Nolice is hereby Given,
That the tulitcnlier hat obtained from the 

orphan* c»>ui'. ot Anne Arundel county, letters 
of administration with the will aurteaed. o*i 
llie |ierM>iwl **UM of MirJKVetmi, laic of 
raid cmnity, deceatcd AU persons having 
claimt againit Skid time arc rc<|orWI to 
bringtlicm in legally authenticated, and 'hots' 
indebted to nuL,spa>nt«ni.

Horatio Hidout. Adm. W J.
Mav 10. ________ . , >». .

STATK OF rtAHYLAAlt. »c.
Aunt Aitmdrl County Orphant Co*rt,

ii

/

On application by petition ol Chattel Wa- 
ter* adminiitrator of Nathan WillitmL^lfc 
of Aune-Arundel coaniy, d«eBicd_,<fit or 
dered, that lie give the notice rtqufltd by law 
frr creditor* to eahihit thrir cisimiagalnit the 
taid uVea«ed. snd that ttetame be uublithed 
once in each week, lu^ (he >|»c<- of tix tiw- 
ccuive wcckt in jlf MaryUnd Gaietle and 
Political Inulluj^fecr, of the city of Annapo. 
lit. ^^

Otaiawny, Reg. ItlU*, 
,l*J.Ji. County.

Thills ta five notice,
Thlt th« lubKribcr of Annc-Arundel coon- 

ty hath obtained (torn the OrprUnt Court nf 
Anne-Arundclcuunty, in M»r,Ui«l. letter* of 
aJminltitatinnou the personal ctiate ol Na 
than Wiltiamt, kale of Anne-Anindrl cudnty. 
deceased All ptitoni having cltimi agninti 
the »aid deceateil, are hereby warned 10 «»h|. 
Uit the tame, wiih the vaacheri thrrcof, to 
the »ubicribrr, aior helore the tint da) ol Ja. 
nuary next, th«i rmry oiherwite by law bee«. 
clftued f»oM all benrfil of Hie taid «»UJ«. 
Given under my hand thi* iwcniy-Blth Aijr of 
May, iSiA./ 
Ow. / Chtirlti H'attn, Jldmr.

Latett from tht MttUtrfanttM. 
Boston, May 21. 

Br the arrival of the ship (Jeoi-geV 
Wa»liington, Myriok, at Kantiu-.Uet, 
from Aticaiit, we 1m»e further Infor- 
ination from the Mediterranean to tbe 
Utter pert of Mnrvb. In the onfortu- 

-   --   , inidsblp

TAXES.
Alt]Kr*bnttndeuie4forTAXKS.wiUpleaie 

take nutict, that tin >ame are now dus. & thai 
they will Iw waited un by the luUtcriuer't de 
putie* In th* different dittrict* t he hopetihut> 
toiittntrd will b« prepared lor payment, at a- 
early a pay *  potkiblc. Il i* im|M>rtant thki 
hi* collection* th^uld be »|ic«dily made ID en* 
bis him to mcst ihe iltittaii.ia aganut him b) 
ihota wh» may have tlaim* on ths levy lu>t 
He Vtoiild thank thot« who may be ditpottd 
10 fucilitats him in bi* collection*, to mak. 
p»> mviit ra Mr William Warf*ld. In Anna 
poll*, who is autbbfiwtd lo ssttU acconnu anu 
pat* rsosiuia. >*- WtU, 

. - CollMpr A 

/

CJn applitajiioA by petitiofi of Abel Tucker 
adminiitrainr of Winiam Tockc/, Uu vf A. 
A. Ctiuniy.docetaed. it il -rnlcrtd, tlut be ji»- 
the noiKC required by law for creditor* to tv.. 
hiliit their claimt ipumtt the taid drccsjed. h 
that the ume be |m ilithed once in etch week, 
for the tpace of tu >occ«tiivs weck», in irM 
Maryland Caaelt* aud foliiicil lnirUi|renoiY. 

John Oauauiny. Hrg. n'tllt, 
J. A. County.

TJtit i* h give JMice,
Thai lh« *ub*eribrrof A- A Oouniy, harti   

obiaiixd frum the orpltant court of Anne-A- 
rurxkl C'tMiiiv, in MirjUnd, letter* ofailmt- 
nitiraiion on the pcrtunal etiatc of William 
Tucker, late of /^nm-Arundrl county, akoss»* 
erl. All pertunt having claim* agaiatl ilio 
taid deceaied, are hereby warned to e«hilUt 
the aanic. wiirr the voucher* theteof. to the 
uHtKrlbcr, n or before the iwenif-eighth day 
of Aaftut twxi, they ma« other* IM by law be 

from all btnclit «l wid ««i*u. Uivsn 
ln» hand tint ilih dav nf May tli6. 
*V AH Tuc'.er. Adau-.

Ourt of Appeals.
Dv an^ku of the la»t «*nsi<Mi ( ttvs time* of 

m«eling ol tlrVgCounuf A|i|xal*, fur the tr- 
jumciit and deci!Hi4^il c'atei, are cltanycU to 
trie tail Mayday m .^/nfaWiru; K,mm> Hhnre; 
aitdioihejfrti A/n*it/ in Tfca^or UK Ifutam, 
bnure.

May i). ___________

iNotice is hbrchy given,
That ibe  ubacribtr haih obtained fr>u» the* 

rpruMTt court hi Arvrtr Arundcl t»umy, lnirr* 
loiamrntaiy with tile will fP'wift). <>n \\\i 
|ier>oiiaf ftuic of Angmtiii Sew>-'!, liienf aaict 
OHiniy, dcvrtwd. All ^*r~, jnt having rUirv.t a-

legally au'iheiitjcarsd, and iho»c (odtbuJ na, 
tnsju p4>nicut, to

'fJtomet fnftMngtoo, jr.
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POET'S

/row the Portico. 
SONNET

Tf> A?t OAK»1.0WrS floors BY T1ir.VrlJ*D

T>cu who immov'd, bail heard the whirlwind
chide,

Pull many a winter round iliy cragify 
Andlikr »n earth-bom Riant. bait pu 

Thy hundred arrru, and heaven*. own boll* de
fied, 

Now lien along ihjr mouninin side,
Up:om s yet derm not that I coree to thei 
The idle drops of (lily o'er thy head, 

Or baulywo insult ihy blalted pride : 
No  still 'tit ihine, tho* falt'n, imperial r>a1c ! 

To teach thi»-le»»on to thr wi«c and brave, 
That 'tii much bettu, overthrown and Urcke, 

lu freedom's cahte, to link into the grave, 
Than in »ohmi.»ion tn a tyrant'* yoke, 

Like the vilo reed, to bow and be a .lave. 
- _ _ t

Origin ofti't fslttnd of JVhntwkd.~
Jtu Indian Triulitian. 

On the west end of Marthn'a Vine 
yard are high cliffs of variegated colour 
ed enrths, known by the name of f*uy- 
htaJ. On the top of the hill is a large 
cavity, which ban the appearance of the 
crmlor of an exting'iishcd volcano, nnd 

' there are evident marks of former sub 
terraneous fire a. Tho Indian* who lt\ed 
 bout this spot hove A tradition, that a 
certain deity resided there before the 
Europeans came into America ; that his 
barno was Alniishop; that ho u»ed to 
atep out on a letlu* of rocks which ran 
fnto the era, and lake op a whnte., which 
he broiled for his own eating, on the 
Coals of the aforesaid volcano. and of 
ten invited the Indian* to dine with 
him, or gave them the relicks of his 
tnral. 'Hint onre, to shew their grati 
tude jo Manfchop for his very great 
kindness tothrm. they made an ofierinn 
to him of all the tobacco which grew 
upon the Inland in one season. ^I'liis 
wa» scarcely (sufficient to (ill his great 
pipe, hul he received the pre*r>til very 
graciously, smoked his pipe, and turned 
out the ahhes of it into tie* i«B*u!>;cli 
formed the island of Nanturkel^l'pon 
the coming of the Kuropentis into A- 
inerica. Manshop retired in disgust, 
and has never since been seen.

Warfield & Ridgely,
Uav«]«it received, ami offer for tale, a variety 
of British, trench, India h German goodsi
ot the lat'M importations, purchated on 

rratonable term., conjitting of
Superfine Cloth, and Cai.imerei, Britith & 

India Nankeen. White h. Cnlnured M»rtc.lr»» 
VestingrStriped F1ot«W'.Ticv White tt Colour 
ed Jei>ni, Bomlw;«tYt uiorte4. Canton tt. In 
dia Craprs, Jaconet and Cambric Mutlin, 
Fincy, Flgun-il and Striped dn. l.enodo In 
dia Mul Mal atiif,Bo<>k do I.adiei ami Gentle- 
mrtft Black and Whi-e Silk Hotc. do. do. 
White and Black Cotton do 6 4 7-4 and 8-4 
Silk and Merino Bordered Shawls, Bla-k Flo- 
rcmine voting. Florence, Senchawi and plaid 
Stlk.aooned. Ribbon*, Glove., Handkerchief, 
and Fan*. 7-8 ft 4 4 I>ith Linen, j 4 Shirting 
and Sheeting Cottonv -(-4 7844 5-4 India 
ami Domestic Checks, Chinta, Calicc-ci and 
Uimitie», While anil Brown Ticklcnburgt, 
Brown Uurlapi, Hr.vian^

Also a good .election of

LIVERPOOL 4. QUEENS WARE,
at, likewise a general avaortment of

Hardware and Gnu-men.
Al-o, Spade., Moet, Gran, Oriin Sc Bram 

We Scythe., Kc:.p Hook}, Scythe Stones, tie 
he

All of which will I* »oM on accommodating 
term. tho^e wishing t» buy cheap 
may du 10, hy giving them a call.

May 13. ___________

jamm
Boot and JB/foe Manvfacixftr,

Respectfully return* his thanks to a 
generous public for the fluttering, en 
couragement be has received for nine 
yeara past, and begt leave to inform 
them that he still continue* the above 
h)dmne,ss at his old stand in church 
street, a few doom above the office ol 
the Maryland OaxeUe. He has on 
hand an excellent assortment of Mo 
rocco for Ladies' ihoca, and a good 
stock of leather for boots and shoes for 
Gentlemen, all which will be made up 
on accommodating terms for cssh, and 
a liberal credit to punctual customers. 

N. B. Ho constantly keeps for sale. 
Leather and Shoffrlakert Utensils. 

March. II. i j 3m.

Jlate of TVfaryland,
trundel Oovnly,

of J 
Aruno> 
court t 
for credit

.ucce&Biv« we 
Political Iniell 
papers.

rt. ;
, «8l6. ^ 

icition by p«»tron of PbMip Ham-
nittMtaT wlth 'hc wl^ »""*»«. 
Clark* Htgg'n*. '»<« °f Aaner 

inty. decwMd, it i» ordeml by th« 
e give rb« notice requited by law 

to eahiWt their claim* againlt 
and that the tame be pub- 
week, for the tpac* ot six 

in the Maryland Oazctte and 
enc*r, k on«of the Balnmor*

John Gattataay. 
Wills, A. A county.

NEW GOODS.

Evans & Iglcliart,
Have just receivcc^t vajrirtv ol the late.t

l.xl mi «t faUiinrililsBtiti.il. French
and India |rnrds, selected with

care ar.d attention, and on the
moll rea.onablc term, i

among which art, 
Superfine Cloth » ai»d CaMimeres, 
British ant'. I .Cii Nankceni, 
Siri|«d FltiKiitirr* and Jeans, 
MiivtillM and orhtr vetting,

NOTICE.

Bank of Baltimore, April 18, 
IHlfi.

The !tVekholder» in thi. institution sr* here 
by inforr^pl thai an election for sixteen direc- 
ton. will\* held at the Banking Hoa<c in 
Gay-Mrtet.Vn the firit Monday in June next, 
to commcn«|»l tc o'clock. A. M 
joMock. I 1

All
the city t'f   
thereof, >hall V 
by ballot, in per* 
ing mure than 
evrr\ femalr »t 
or b) wrtten ball 
witli lu. or lu-r n i

TIIK WPAV YORK IVF.WIHO TO1T

Extract of a letter to a ^tutirnian in 
Mi* city, dated Paris, Manft S4. 
'  I wan yesterday at t|* fyP de- 

Mnrs. and auw Maden'ow'Tr flnmerin. 
aarend into the air bv a hnlluoiV It 
was a most extraordinary and painfully 
interesting »ight She wa» netted in a 
Itind of wicker basket and suspended 
80 feet, perhaps, by coran from the bal 
loon, with the parachute floating loose 
between her and the balloon. At about 
SO minute* after \ the balloon was Ml 
at liberty; the wind was very strong 
from N. yet the balloon was no well 
charged that it ascended nt an angle of 
about 60 decrees, and at the «p»^l If
 bout a mile tn 3 minutes. In "two 
minute* from the time she started, she 
disengaged herself from the balloon at 
thr height. 1 should judge, of 2MX) fed 
from the* ground, and dr»cen'led like 
lightning a nhort distance, when the 
puntrhnte opened und she was gently 
let down to her mother earth, after an 
abnc.ni"? of about A minutes She lighted 
near a mile from the ("snip de Mit>,
  nd within 2 or 3 rod* of tho hank of 
the river Seine ! Thousands of people 
immediately aurro tnded her. and. es 
corted . her. on horseback. safc*an< 
sound hack to her father ami half dis 
tracted mother and sinter. There) were 
ahou' COCO people within the Camp dc- 
Mv», who |>aid I franc admission; a 
few (mid A aid even 10 frunrs to go 
within the erlalomircH. 1 hi* money 
went, it is mid. to the dislre»-.edinhabi 
tants of Soi-ons. On the outnide of the 
Camp de-Mars, and near it. I *tippo»e 
there were not fewer than 25.000 morA 
The Udy is a demoiselle about 25 year* 
oM not handsome, and just before she
 tarled looked very pallid mid I thought 
frightened though Ldare SHV much less 
to thwntheMiuu»ttiHiiiwhowerfi looking 
at her, but the moment »he began to 
ascend her composure returned, and 
 lie waved two white flags which ahe 
held in her hands with much grace.

From the Albany Daily Jiilrtrtiitr.
ANIMAL SAGACITY

The following instance of animal sa 
gacity occurred at neacdtisthi'tpe |UH( 
week. A fine boy of about 10 years of 
age, the son of Mr. Ivem of thut place. 
h iving for some time past been indulged 
ih milking a favourite cow. was doing so 
on \Vedncndiiy lost, in a field adjoining 
the farm yard, when a mischievoiu bull, 
which wan in the same field, ran at the 
child and toned him ; the cow seeing Its 
innocent attendant thus treated, became 
enraged, and running furiously.at the 
bull, gored h,nn to dreadfully in the1 ajde 
as to render him wholly incapable of re 
newing his .attack upon the child, which 
he Was about to do. Mr Hudderstone
  neighbouring farmer, was pasoinp
through tlte field at the time, and took
the cnild up in a state of in»eosibilitjr;

.}»e are happy to say, however, he re
" ceived no very terious injury, and is in
  fair way of recovery.

Canton and Italian Crapes,
Cambric aixl J -conei MiiMini,
Kancy, Filmed and Stnptd do.
1*e".o dii!o.
India Mul Mul and Book ditto,
Co-toi. and Silk rli.e
6-4 7 4 and 8-4 S'.lk and Merino Bordered

Shaw!.. 
Lavcm'n.et,
r'lom-ce. Senchaws ami p'lSd Silk. s««»rt»d, 

Cilnve'. Handkerchief-, and Fans,

Bank, and bring 
, C tlec'inn, khall he 
the election. Iky

i, except female* rr.ldifg in 
or within five mile* 

in the choice of director., 
bui r\ery vockholder liv 

from Mul city, and 
 r may vote in perton, 
, him or tvr Mi!>vril>ed 
and »aid bill" .hall l>e 

th« ca«hirr of th" 
it ted before tlie time 

'id anil counted in

7-8 Irish
34 Shirting and Mxwting Cambric*.
9-8 Lhimx ai.il Cilicots. Dirniiiet, %c 

Al«n 11 h'-iw -election nf INllI \ AND t.I- 
VFKKKJl. CHINA \QUEENS WAKE. 
and a« uiual   general >up|>ly ol

1/ardware • Groceries. »

LOS'T,
twe

This it fli give JVWice,
That the .ubscribejkof Anne-A'Undtlcoun- 

ty hath obtained frota the orphan] conn of 
Anne-Anmdel county Sin Maryland, fetter, 
of administration, withVhe will annexed, on 
th« personal estate of JoViua Clarke Hlggin.. 
late of Anno Arundel coVuy, deceaxd. All 
persons having claims against the said de 
ceased are hereby warned tcttxhibit the tame, 
with the voucher* thereof, tcVthesubscriber at 
or before the fin\ day of November, eighteen 
hundred and sixteen next, theyViay otherwise 
by law be excluded from all \e»tfit of the 
.aid eMate Given under my haijd thi* twen 
ty-third iVay of April, 1816.

Philip Hammond, Adm\ W. A. 
The Editor of-the Federal RcpuMican and 

Baltimore Telegraph, will publi.h \< above 
notice for >ix week% and transmit tmAaccount 
to ihe olEcoof the Maryland Gajettc (W pay 
ment. »A» ^

and atlafUdtoiu 

,ll

'(relt.
m a ^u|i|ilrment to 
iriioraung the Ci-

The above K"od. will br di.pnwi of on mo- 
dcrato term* tcrcith, or to pure toil ru.tcmen 
1 hme di»|.o«rJ to purchaic will find it tc their 
advance to give tUem a call. sf^

Thr foHnwiigextrac- 
the act. entit'uU, An ac 
ty Rltik of Ual'irrfre, i- 
f'-rmatirn of Stockholder^

   Br it tnactn! by the 
Mania ml, Tli-t t'r»m and 
ilus get. all dividend* in '1 
Baltimore, itiall be ^nn-a 
the month-, of M. rch and 
mtilc pa j able in tltemonih

And be it enacted. That here* 
mtm'ocr> ul the old Board, and i 
be ilip.ibif to a leat a» Piiecn-p 
Bank a- eneh next Micxeedinq rli

And br it caacted. That cvrry (tar1 
original Charter of the City Bank, th] 
consuivit herewith, be, and the aame if 
by repealed."

May tl

Old Pallalbx,
Cot b) Ctncral \Va»hinR»on*» im|x>rtfdan<l 

rrkbrated Jaik, Knight of Malta, will iovcr 
Marr> the present vcaton, ai ten dollar, caxh 
and OIK dollar to the j^-or :n, at Mt_JJurrir> 
Farm near the city ct Aunapulil ^J

May 13.1816, * _-'

Trustee's Sale.

By virtue of a <!*et»e »l the hnnuorable the 
chancellor of the Hale of Maryland, the tubtcri- 
her will c»|io-e to public .ale, on Thin-day lith 
dly ot Ju;ic next, if fair, if not the next fait 
day. on tin- ptemiici, part of two tram of land 
called Great I'iixy N.ck, and llopkiu.'. Fol 
bcarancc.uii.iaininQ ihnr hundred ami ihhnA 
one acre., mvrc or let., late llie ffnrerty if 
Philip Hammond \V ait>, drccawd Thitlinl 
lir« on ile (ui th -xit qt M&gnth) river, Iwnor 
tlitcc milii Ir.im Mr _rom«rll'» null 1 )ii% 
land i. productive ol corn, whea*. ard water- 
mrllont, alto exctllml fnhing anil fowling 
gtjuixl.i it. unnnr-.tary f->r -arih«r uV-*np. 
ticn.at thtitc incliiudt jiurchatt it i. .uppow 
ed will VMM thepraprty prcviou. tu the tale. 
The teirr.t of i:>le, a» prcKnbeU <>y tlie Chnn. 
celtor are, that the purchaser "r pun. hater- shall 
givt bond, » nh.ii.urit} to be ap| roved b) the 
truttce. lor the pax mtnt of thr puichate money , 
wnh Inlerc.t tiitreon, from the da) nf sab-, 
within mel.c months Irom ihrtlay of «alei  » 
pa> men t of wiiich, and ranFeailon of the tal* 
b> the Chancellor, u good (onvc)ance wi I be 
m»ut 10 the purchaser or purcliuers conforma- 
bl\ to the d

jw.

Murdocti,
bit friend, and the.pub- 

lie, that nsv..iill conimutt keeping 
//0n.ir i)' rnauft Lniertuinineiit, 

at hit old nan 1 HI Cli«Sj(ttMeei, where evt r/ 
exettion will lie made lo^bu .aii.fuctiun 10 
thokc who ma*) favour him w 
Hoard by I lie day, week, montli insofar, at ib< 
luwe.t rates 

May r6

In Chancery,
1816,

ACAHD.
Having commenced U»e practice of the la*, 

flake l*«ve «o tendrr »y ptoleislonsl ncrvi«-» 
to the public-l.ettw* (po»«»g» r*id],d; ;'f 
W R». ttonaid*., f-'alvni county, MaiylaiKi. 

4ilj tMutfy alrtrnUd to
3w«

May 8
William Dnm'tt vi Mocktite't _.. .. 
Tlit Honoutable Chmiccllor having certified 

on the nth .nit to the chinf Judge of thr third 
judicial dinrict, that having been (.nun*) in 
thi. ISM: lor the compUmani he cannot ion. 
scientiou.ly decide ihercvn. It i. ihis ninth 
day of May. in Ihe yrar ef our Lord one 
thuu.and eight hun >rco and sixiern, nrdertd 
by tlwchiel judge of th« third Judicial di.trict, 
that th« .*k made by John M'GiU, traiici for 
the tale <J thr roaj cnaic of Brock Mockbet, 
a. stated in hit re|iori, »h»ll be ranrWd and 
contiimed, unle.t caute lu tnc cogirftry l>e 
 hewn on or bv lore the twenty.ninth ck) ol J une 
neat, provided a copy of thi» order M invrrtrtl 
in tbr Maryland Ganrttt far lix weeks Vcfurc 
the }8th lUy of n\A nv/nttt. The trjiort state. 
that one hundred anii iwemy inic sett* and 
thice quaitor. of %ii sxreuf laud, part at Kock 
Hall, lying in I'rincc-GeorKc'kcouiny, auld iur 
»ix pounda tune shillings and (even pence p«r 
acre,

Tovnlty Chaie, 
i*l tho third judicial 
Dutiiw. 

True copy, 
ft Teat. 

*J Thomat n. Dottle,

200 Dollars Reward.
Rannway en or about the 25th Jan 

unry last, a iwgru Our HHII,*:I ^London, 
calls h:m»r!f Londoti It..per, Into the 
properly of Mr. tiooij'i- \V. Higgins, 
ot' Anne Avtindcl t uui.ty. London is 
.'W or W yenn of «  ,?. live fVet, ten or 
eleven inches h'f'l', V«y eye«, jclluw 
complectioti, iirui v-u when he atm-ond 
cd a new SU.-k fur'i Jut, a blue cloth 
great rout. v.-jUi u K;ge cape ; he had 
other cliiMlnt'^ with i.im London ua 
compli-ie v-Ai'ivmer nud jo'nwv, he h.is 
a wn'e -cd :'r,r-<\ or four children, the 
pi-otH-iiyofa >'r. Rtehd Htjjptu. living 
in Prince-iteorgc'scounty, us likewiw R 
mollii r and several sisters residing 
either in Genre* town, or Washington 
( ity. I'hi* fellow, wus purchased by 
Hie subscriber at the sale ot George W 
Hiugins' property. A reward ol 100 
HolUm will be give/i if he is taken in 
the stale, and I he above rewurd if taken 
out of the state, and secured inany gaol 
so that I get (lint again.

David Ridgdy.
Annapolis, April II, 1816.
N t) All ptmoiih are hereby for 

warned harbouring said negro at their 
pe*il. D. R.

ff-The editors of the Federal 
Rcpiliran. F:e<lerirk-'l'own Herald. 
aii<l^Mtion:il Intelligencer, will iiiKert 

vc oiu-e aw celt for six weeks, and 
their account* to this office.

50 Dollars Reward.
Ranaway from Ihe subscriber, living 

in Anne Arundel Countv, Maryland, 
near Queen Anne, on the loth itint. a 
likely, light uuilrxUoJud. called diaries

iacknon, about ft fort, b or tt Inches 
ligh; had on when he absconded, a 

blue round Jacket, trimmed wirti red, 
durk blue pantaloons very much worn, 
white domestic cotton ihirt, a new furr 
hut, nnd boots, he* his also a variety 
of other clothing with him. which is 
unknown He is an artful fellow, and 
at he reads and writes very well, no 
doubt will forge a past to answer his 
purpose. Hie above reward, will be 
gifen, for securing Mm in any Gaol, 
so that I net him again, or 60 Dollars 
if brought to mr.

_ William O, Sandtrt. 
Doc

Stale of Mainland, sc.
Annf Arundfl Cnuniy. Orphan! Court,

April &d. 1816
On application by petition of Jacob Frank- 

.Hi, jun adminittralnrof Ferdinando Batter, 
late uf Anne Arundel county, deceived, it it 
ordered, that he jive the notice required by 
iaw for creditor* to exhibit their claim* againit 
the M»l dece'xied, ami thai the <anw be pun- 
livhrd once in each wrck fur the »|ttcc ot »i« 
m>cce<-ive wreki in the Maryland Gazette and 
rul'uical Intelligcnct-r.

John (J ait ait ay, Reg. Wtllt, 
A A. County.

This is to girt JVbficr,
Th.t the .uhtcriber of Anne-Arundrl coon- 

ty, hath obtained t'rom the Orf>han> Court of 
Annc-Arundel counry, in Maryland, letter, of 
administration on the personal e.tate nf Fer- 
dinando Batter late of Anne-Arundel county, 
deceated. All penori having claims again>l 
tlte«aid dectaard. are hereby warned 10 exhi 
bit the *ame with the voucher, thereof, to the 
.ubKribrr, at or before the ninth day of Au- 
guxt next, they may other* lie by law be ex- 
11 IK led from ail iK-nei'it nf .aid mate. Givv.n 
under my hand ilnk^uliLy of April, 1816.

Jacob tifLnUin, Jun. Admr. 
May -.. J ow

ward of
person who finds 
the.

May .T- ^ Plg '"'

New & Cheap G^§
NICHOLAS JTWATKlNsJ

MBaCHANT TAII.oa. ^'

Lnvrtti ttrtrt, oppofite
Tender* hn thank, to a geh,.,, 

the patronage he liasrecrivrd. andh 
inform his friend, and the public 
on h.nd.lufl from Baliimori, ' 
EngliOi Mm and black Surx-rfu* ClotS, 
K,«nch blue and linunn^ui. mixed do 
Stocking,*!}, Caffnticrei, 
Silk Flerentmes, ard a great variety ati 

failles waiftcuating, ^ 
FBcft ysllow Nai>kero», 
Twilled do variru. coloun, 
Bombazett.. pra'm snd twill d, Wue mdk 
Striped Flnrenrinoa fur pintalcti 
Aflurias Vc. Sic. ' 
All or any nf which he wiu maket 
and mon fafliionahle ll)ie. on ,ht 
ti«, and on moderate term.. Thoit 
to patronUe him will find it 
advanta},-e to give him a call. 

Antapoli., May 9.

erchant Tailor, '

Slate of Maryland, sc.
Anne-Arundtl County. Orphans Court, 

Apt-ii 'Mth, 1816.
On application hy petition of Jamet Owen* 

and Llranor Ward, exccntura ol the bkl will 
and'csianwni of Benjamin Ward, late of A 
A Cnuniy. dcceaurd, it i. onkn-d, that lli«y 
give the notice required by law, lor crcditor> 
to rxhibil heir ilaims again.I the 'i.d ikccai- 
rd. and that the tame be published once a week 
for ih< >pa.-e of six SUCCOMVC week., m the 
Maijlamt Uaxette, and I'oliiical Iiitelliniicrr. 

John Oatiatray, Rt£. tt'illi, 
A. A. County.

"nit it to give JVb/irt,
Ttiat thetubtciintr. of Anne-Arundel coun- 

t>, hath ubuined Horn the orplunt court of 
Anne- Aruiidrl county, .n Mart laud, leiter«tc.- 
  ainentaiy on thcpenonal eltate ot Benjamin 
Ward, lai* of Anne-Anndelcounty,drceateri, 

V II |>ei.nn< having claim, agamll the laid dc- 
Ceakd. ate hereby earned to rahihit il* fame. 
with the vnuciiert thercot, to the fublcrtberv 
ai or brfure the third day of November next, 
they may otlwrwife b; law be excluded from 

of faid ellate. Given under our
day .if April, 1816. 

Jainn Oteent, 
Ward,

 w.

all Unel'it 
handatbi. ,

Mtf i.

N. D. All master* of vessels, and 
thers, are furwarned harbouring or 
carrying off said fellow, at their peril. 
______ , ________ W. O. 8.

Maryland, set.
I hereby certify, that John Beukly brought 

bf fore me, the tubtcribw, s Justice of the pc*c« 
|/ir Anne-ArmuU] county, at a stray, tretpa.. 
sing on hi.fticlo.urei. a bay. gelding, four 
years ok), with tliree white fset, iiacei, trot. 
and canter-., lame in hit left fqre loot, fi .hod 
nil round with new thocs. Given under my 
hand ihis'i jtb day of May, 1(16

*f Dant. Warfletd.
* - — NOTlCli.

The nwneY of the above vjray U detlrsd to 
conwHndnnivcpiupcny, pay charge., & take 
him away.

John Htakly.
Uivingon the- FrrnVrlck and Baltimore turn- 

ptkt ipsd, »3 rnllttk Itroni UA Utter.

State o^Maryland, sc.
^nn« Antndel County, Orphan* Court,

May 7, 1816.
On application by petition of l)r Mattliiat 

Hammond and Henry H Brown, ailmini.tra- 
tor* of Bu.il Brown, late of Anne Arundel 
county d»cca<cd, it i. ordered that thry give 
the notice required by law for .creditor* 10 ex 
hibit their cl«tm. again*! tlio ^aid deccaa>-d, k 
that tl'« »amebc puliliihcil imce in each we«k, 
for the tpacc of fix ucceitive werki in the 
MirvUnd G«»ctte and 1'otincal InitUigcnccr, 
slid the Mar j bud Hepubllran.

Jonn (ioiiaway. Reg. Will*. 
A. A. County.

Thit it to give Notice,
That Ihe.ubwriuer. of Annc-Arandel coon- 

ly, hath obtained from the orphan, court of 
Anne- Arundel county, ih Maryland, letter, of 
adminiiiiation on the per.onal ckttir 01 Ba.il 
Brown, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceat- 
ed All tier.on. having claim, agaitut the .aid 
deceatnl, ate hereby warned to exhibit the 
Mm* wilh the vouchtn thereof, to the «ub«ri- 
brri, at or before the thirttemh day ol' Septem 
ber next, they (nay othcrwiw by law Iw cxc^ud- 
ed Iromall benefit of the said eiute. Given 
uiulrr our hand, this 7th day of May, Wi6 

Alatt/iiai llanimoud, ) 
'l«nry //. Dromt, J

f - « «"  w nugincnii to nil n
for the liberal encouragement the, haw, 
ed him, and bcgslcave to inform then t 
ha. rrceiveJ a «lcri a-Mrrtmont of Saa 
Cloth.. Cassmwres, Nankeer.i. Brack 
tine, and a vanety of other Wainc^ 
and a handirme selection of Striped fir 
line, for ramalctt.i all which b<Twill 
mi at the .hortcn notice, in the mott ( 
ble .ryk and on accommodating tenr.iail 
who niay be inclined to favour him whk 
patrar.age.JUc ha.\ alway. on hand i 
auortrnenJbffthe above atticlta. 

May tjf^f ______ 

Trustee's Sale.

By virtue ofaaVcree «f the honcotj.  
Chancellor of i he Stmte ofMarrhnd, ikfl 
fcril>cr will e» > .|V to public lak. on I(J 
the tenth day ot June next, if fjir.ifiil 
next fair day. on tlie prrm.fVi, Ul rhu r 
tract of laud called    HurUriierrT 
containing one hundred and fitly tin J 
more oriel., late tht property of jttku I 
fon deceal'ed This land lie. cnthe NVni 
of Severn Kivcr. near Chirk. Waicr'iMij 
defcription ol the- Und i> deemed unn 
a. perfon. iiiclii^d tnpurchafe will VK. 
fimeptcvio,!, tothediyof fxlc Tluim, 
fale, at prt fcrihed by the Chancellor .rt, | 
the purrhafer or purcbafm Hull i 
with l'Kuritytoht«j:provcdliy thrTnjft 
the pa> ment of ttie pun ha< money.   it» 
rett thereon within 11 monihifron thei. 
tale, on payment of which, and ratifieaiN 
ule by the Chancellor, cf nut)inert 
made to the purdiavcr or. purchawnc 
l»y V*.' 1" decree

David Robinion, Tnult 
y 9. 1816,

Public Sale.

On Hlpnn'ay the id day ol Joneneit, i(| 
if not, ihl^icAt fair day Ibeftaftrr. willbtt 
lor sale, dhvhetSrMlofMr I' W. ' 
the reiiJcncVf the Ufe Rani Done, 
ed, part of theWnouil projieTty "f ii"il 
Mry. cunti.ling oPtfogt, Hiinet, 
holdfuniiiurefc Batte TcrnuorSak-4 
turn, not exceeding tVdolliH ciih 
quired for allttimiabov 
monllii will he given, tht p 
with approved Kcurity, bear 
tlie day of t«Je SaU'lo comnii 
ten o'clock. SUSAN 1 

May 9.

1'rotcuUut Episcopal Cburch.
Notice \f heretiy given to all whom it may 

concent, that the convention of the
taut Episcopal Chuich in Mntyland will meet 
in the city uf Aniupolii, o>i V\'<-«!iirMlay, tin 
uih day of J«n» The Vcttrie» of tffe .rveral 
I'ari.het in ibe diocese an rcqouted 10 appoint 
dele gate.  

By order, f
//. JL. Davli, Secritarv. 

ay 10, 1816. _________

For Sale.
J\ Family afM%rntt,

ofa.vtan, his Wife, and engtit 
; eldett child uvtwesn «ighlren It 

nineteen years o.f aze i liwuinj »t the office of 
' ' Q»Mttc, "" 

Labourers Attend

Tht sabwribrr wintt inimedi»''lr.' 
ten labourer., whom he will prc4«bly i 
during Ihe whule of the en.uing^umm 
whom he \till give from eighteentot^ 

month.
Thomat Br 

. May a. 1816.

NOTICE.

The Orphans Court of Anne-AroncVlf 
ty. have c.«ne to » di-iermitiation tomj 
TOffday and Saturday m each wee 
accommodoiion of person, having I 
do lu said court. ,

By order, John OatioV*
7t Hfg. Will., 

May 9

The Subscriber
 HoreXg'v«" I1olicl'- th*' bV',*n
day tofflLut all hi* inter"' «'-.»'
to, the laV concerns
Weems.
aUo
unto Mr7A Jtwrt

Annapolis, 

All tho** Indebted I

U>
field and

.week, for the sp. 
int«« Mat/land Rt 

nd &s»««e artdePohli

_r of Anne-AtUi 
jm the Orphan* 

.-.ju.^ County, in Mirylar 
Ks«i.tntion on ihe penonal 

rt, !>'« °f Amie Aruiwi 
> having dain 

'd, are hereby warm 
.,.,., with «hs vouchen t 
Tiber, it or be for* the fit 

thry may otherwise 
 .._. i illbrtirfit of the M 
T^rt my band this

r i      

\Jne-Arwdd Cotinti
(Jtefbyrtttifv. thai David Owe 
Li at the i»bv riber a ju.tiej ol 
fail county. a» a .tray, a t 
W)«n°U.with a blaze face. 
E|y>std thit J Jd day at Mar, 
} Gtrard H fin 

ttoitfrof ike above Coll u 
uprjomy, pay charge., an

^ David

iJOMe-drundel Count
certif<. that Pet<-r L 

line me tbt .utacriber 
kjonof uid county, a bay H 

in old, hofgcd mane and 
1 paerr, hat a contiderahl 

llsfxcrctd. Givrn under n>) 
shjof Msy, 1(16.

Gtrard //. £ 
> of the above dsKrll 

to came forward, pro 
i, and ukt him away. 

/Vfer Lin$

t-Amndel Couii
.--, -..j'y. that Or GcMi 
iid>7 brought before me t' 
n* u a impaling tin 

I, >te*t tixtmn hand, hig 
i>iiaabl*ae face, hangu 
'i uil, i natural trotter, i

, ^ i "Urk or brand Cifi
Ne» ilth Mty, 1816.

TV>n»oi Worthing 
r of the- above dttfj
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